
WARMER 
Parily cloudy, not so cold 'tonight; 
low tonlgh t middlo 20's Thursday 
partly cloudy and warmor, high In 
tho high 40's, 
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Spring 
Has 

Sprung 

SPRING OFFICIALLY ARRIVED a week ago, but cold and snow 
didn't let up for the occasion. This week, however 1 is a different 
story. The Sycamore has shed its ice and bubbles forth with a seeming 
uncontrollable urge to tell the world that spring is really here. This 
picture was taken looking north towards the Ash street bridge. 

History mobile To Visit 
Will Stop at Mason 

Two Brothers of the Brush 
and 2 Belles will act as hosts 
and hostesses for a museum
on-wheels, the Michigan Histor
ical commissions' new History
mobile, which wlll be coming to 
Ingham county for a brief visit 
on April 6 through April 81 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. It will be on dis
play at the former AI Rice bulld
ing on s. Jefferson in Mason 
to remind our citizens of their 
Michigan heritage, 

The Historymoblle, which is 

Stub bert 
Confirmed 
By Senate 

It's official, James Stubbert 
was confirmed by the United 
States Senate Monday as Mason 
postmaster. He has served as 
acting postmaster for several 
months since the 'cteath of Post
master Leslie Palmer. 

Stubbert was born in Pennsyl
vania, He is an army veteran with 
overseas duty during World War 
II in Germany w!tere he was 
seriously wounded. 

After discharge from the ser
vice he moved to Lansing and 
then to Mason in 1947. 

In 1953 he began work as a 
clerk at the Mason postofflce. 

ivrr. and Mrs. Stubbert have 
2 daughters, Jackie and Sherry. 
They live on Hall boulevard. 

valued at over $501000, has been 
developed entirely through the 
cooperation of numerous Mich
Igan businesses and industries, 
who contributed all of the equip
ment and supplies. Fourteen of 
the state's finest museums coop
erated in the preparation of the 1D 
chronologically arranged dis
plays which illustrate the color
ful story of Michigan's develop
ment from prehistoric times to 
the present, 

Although several other states 
presently eperatesimllar travel
ing exhibits, the Michigan unit 
is the first in the country to 
feature such an extensive co
operative display according to 
Solan Weeks, director of the 
Michigan Historical commission 
museum and coordinator of the 
project. 

The Historymoblle is being 
sent to communities throughout 
Michigan, free of charge, as a 
service of the Michigan Histori
cal commission. Local arrange
ments for the event are under 
the direr.tlon of the Mason area 
Centennial committee. 

Nome Pageant 
Who is the brightest Belle 

or Brother of the Brush? The 
one who names our pageant, that's 
who! Any chapter or individual 
may submit names for the his
torical spectacle at the Mason 
Centennial headquarters until 
Aprll 10, The final judging wlll 
be done by the Centennial exec.
utive board and a mustache cup 
or a chamberstlckwlllbeaward
ed to the cleverest guy or gal. 
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Concessi an Openings 
All persons interested in hav

Ing a concession during centen
nial week are invited to a meet
ing with the concession commit
tee at 7:30 Friday evening, Ap
rll 9, at the centennial head
qual·ters. 

Libraries 
To Receive 

Trust Grant 
Public libraries of Lansing, 

East Lansin1·; and Mason ilave 
been named by the Ingham County 
Medical Society to benefit from 
the money collected during the 
oral pollo Immunizations last 
s11ring. 

The Medical Society is estab
lishing a $15,000 trust fund for 
the public libraries to I.Je known 
as the Ingham County Medical 
Society Library Trust.Eachy-;,ar 
the interest from the fm:u will 
be used to purchase s.cientific 
books for the three libraries on 
the basis of population. The Fi
nance Board of the Society will 
act as tnwtees of the library 
fund. 

Voluntary contributions were 
made by l!le citizens of Ingham 
County at the polio clinics held 
in April, May and June oJ' 1964, 
The bulk of the money collect
ed was used to pay for the oral 
vaccine, use of the sc:hools as 
clinic locations and other nec
essary supplies for the opera
tion of the clinics, 

The funds are being returned 
to the community by tlte ~1edi
cal Society through the public 
libraries. 

............ ', :....... . 

Budget 
Airing 
Is Set 

Tuesday night is budget hear
ing night for the city of Mason. 
The proposed budget, which has 
been open for publlc inspection 
at the city hall, will face the 
test of a public hearing and 
then be turned over to the coun
cil for final approval, 

It Is probable that the out
going city councll will adopt the 
budget Tuesday night or on the 
following Monday night before the 
new city council forms and t.al\es 
over after the April 5 election. 

The proposed budget calls for 
an increase of $42,616 in city 
spending·, The amount to be rais
ed by taxes wlll be $149,789. 

This amount wlll be spread 
over the city's new valuation 
figure of $8,03 21 600 as set by 
the Mason board of review last 
week. 

Invitations an Way 

Mrs, Hugh Bartley of the hos
pitality committee ·reports that 
11000 invitations to the Mason 
Area Centennial have been man
ed to former Mason area resi
dents. Of these 1,000 invitations, 
343 have found their way into 
43 other states and 057 have 
been sent to 198 different Mich
Igan cities. Nels Ferrlby of the 
Centennial committee announced 
that a section of the old AI 
Rice show room will be the of
ficial hospltallty center. 

EXCLUSIVE ' • Survey in Mason 

Springpoit B!ade~y 
Springport, Miah. 

l 
*· Winner of 5 rna; or newspaper exccllcm'Ce awards in 7964 

Wednesday, March 31, 1965 10~ per copy 

We'll Be Drinl{ing Chlorine 

State Claims Water 
Is Contaminated 

Mason's water supply is in 
danger. Slate health department 
officials notified Mason councl.l
m en' Saturday that there is con
tamination in the city water sys
tem. 

On orders from the healU1 de
partment the Pari( street well 
was shut clown. Other steps or
dered by the state agency were 
the immediate chlorination of the 
complete city system tod!siniect 
the entire system and the flush
ing out of dead end water lines, 

Health officl.als have been leary 
of the shallow wells in the Mason 
system for some time, claiming 
that the possibility was present 
for contaminated water to get into 
the system, 

Last week the regularly sche
duled check of city water sam
ples confirmed the fears. 

At the Park street well the 
bacteriological reading hit 39, 
At the Cedar Street school 2 
samplings also hit 39, .At the 
hospital thesampllnghit 15twice. 
At the Baptist church the read-

ing was 8,9 and at the city 
garage the reading was 15 while 
a sampllng taken at U1e cornel· 
of Cedar ancl Columbia carne up 
with a zero reading, 

The chlorination of Mason's 
water supply may not be per
manent, according to Mayor Gil
son Pearsall. Once the system 
is rid of contamination and the 
source of contamination is found 
a.nd rectified, the problem may 
be solved, he pointed out. 

Councilmen have realized that 
there is a water problem and tests 
are underway right now as a 
preliminary to developing a deep 
well on the north edge o£ town. 
Drillers are down' 250 with a 
test well. 

Cost of i:hlorlnatlon of the 
water supply Isn't going to be 
a problem, When councllmen or
dered equipment for the fluorifl 
dation equipment last year they 
selected a dual purpose type 
which would allow the chlor!da
tlon to be done without the addi
tion of added equipment. 

City Council Races 
Take Voter Spotlight 

Monday is election time again 
in Mason and throughout Ingham 
county, 

Most of the interest centers 
on city races but there is a 
county-wide proposition awaiting 
the decision of the voters. There 
are also several local propo
sitions for the voters to decide. 

In Mason 6 candidates are 
trying for the 3 council seats 
up for grabs, 

Those seeking the posts are: 
;"~sor\ Pearsall, 8-year cotm

cil veteran who has served 2 
terms as mayor, He is a Lan
sing junior high school teacher 
and Is a former teacher and 
coach at Mason. 

Nels Ferriby, former council
man, who Is a long-time Mason 
resident. He is a salesman. 

John Hamlin, Mason fireman 
and postal clerk.. Hamlin is a 
Mason high school product, 

Howard Oesterle, life - long 
Mason resident who taught school 
in Mason before going to Leslie, 
He 1s currently a school prin
cipal in the Leslle school system. 

Thom.lS Miller, a physician 
wlih offices in Mason and a 
member of the staff of Mason 
General hospital, 

Vaughn Snook, Mason high 
school couDSellor and teacher 
and former coach, who has been 
a resident of Mason for several 
years. 

The top 3 vote-getters will 
get the jobs, On April 12, Ute 
3 newly-elected councilmen will 
join the holdovers, Loren Shat
tuck, Richard Morris, Claude 
Cady and Murl Eastman. 

The first order of business 
on Aprll 12 will be the elec
tion of a m.-.yor and mayor pro 
tern, He will be picked from 
U1e council ranks, 

Voters will also have a city 
proposal to consider in Mason. 
It calls for changing the charter 
wording to make appointments 
to the board of supervisors for 
one-year terms. Currently the 
charter calls for appointment of 
the city representatives by the 
councll but specifies no definite 
term. 

The county-wide proposal calls 
for a fixed millage with spe
cific millage set aside for the 
townships, county operation, 
scltool tlistricts and the inter· 

mediate board of education. The 
ceiling on the millage would be 
placed at 18 mllls 1f the pro
posal passes" 

The approval of this measure 
would eliminate the annual has
sle be for e the apportionment 
board by school districts and 
the county over splitting the 
a vallable 15 mills, 

Lansing and East Lansing 
voters are selecting city offl·' 
cials and Lansing voters have 
another annexation dP.clsion to 
make on a piece of land in 
W 1 n d s o r township in E at on 
county. In addition there are 2 
charter change propos a! s, a 
bonding Issue, school board can-· 
dictates, a school !JOnding issue 
and other proposals. 

East LaDS!ng· has a local prop
osition calling for chang·ing the 
charter and the compensation 
for serving on the city council, 

jr''' ::,,;,;:::'''''''!'· 
~\~ Dick Morris has a rep- ( 
::: utatlon of tl1rowlng a hard :;:; 
:;:; and fast bowling ball hut ;:;: 
;:;: Sunday night he lost Ills :::: 
::;: steam. He wound up and :;:; 
:;:; fired his fast one and came :;:: 
::;: up with a wierd split but ::;: 
:::: a second look bugged Ills :;:; 
;:;; eyes out. Not only were ;:;: 
:::: there pins standing on the ;::: 
:;:; alley but Utere was his :;:; 
:::: bowling ball wedged bo- :::: 
;:;: tween the standing pins. ;:;: 
:;:; Chances of not rolling a :;:; 
:::: howlin-' ball off liB alley :;:: 
:;:: are remote but Morris did ;:;: 
:;:; lt. He is doing some body :;:; 
:;:: bullding exercises thIs :;:: 
:;::week :;:: 

~:J:::::~:::::::·;·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~:·:·:·:·:~):~: 

Thanks 

Mason cowtcllrnen threw a go
ing-off-the-job party Monday 
night for Councilmen Glen Coon 
and Russell Bement, The affair 
was at the lwme of Mayor Gil
son Pearsall. Both men who are 
retiring and did not seek re
election were presented with pla
ques honoring their services to 
the city. 

Rubinoff and Violin 
Bool\:ed for Mason 
Rubinoff and his violin wlll 

present a public concert at Ma
son high school auditorium Thurs. 
day, May 27, at 8:1D p.m. The. 
unusual musical event is a pro
ject of the Mason Kiwanis club 
and proceeds from the concert 
will be used for youth activities. 

Rubin off and his violin--a $1001 

000 Stradivarius made in 17 31-
present concerts throughout the 
country 9 months of the year. 
Born In Russia, he played a 
miniature violin at age 5, At 
14 he was a graduate of the 
Warsaw Conservatory, Victor 
Herbert's early recognition of 
his talents helped to launch him 
on his career. John Phillp Sousa. 
first introduced him to school 
assemb!Jes, Wlll Hogers inspired 
!tim, not only to play for stu
dents, but to lecture as well. 

The magnificent vtolin of Rub
!noff Is one of U1e most pre
cious instruments in the world: 
a Stradivarius which is insured 
for $100,000. 

The RomanoffStra(livarlus was 
made in 1731 by Antonio Stra
divari in Cremona, Italy, In time 
the instrument passea into the 
hands of the R.omanoff's, the 

reigning famlly of Russia until 
the revolution, It disappeared 
during that time of stress but 
turned up later in ParLs in the 
possession of a former Husslan 
Prince who had taken the val
uable instrument with him when 
he fled the country, 

The violin bears the elabor
ately engraved and bejeweled coat 
of arms of U1e Romanoff famlly 
as well as the identlflcatlon mark 
of Stradlvari and the date" 

The instrument is of a deep 
brownish-red lustre, perfectly 
formed and developed in all its 
intricate detail in a manner rep
resentative of the best work of 
the master, 

Rubinoff purchased this fam
ous Stradivarius from the Wur
lltzer collection in New York 
in 1928, 

Included in the program Rub
lnoff wlll present to the Mason 
audience wlll be Dance of the 
Peasant, Clair de Lune, Hora 
Staccato, Warsaw Concerto, Fly 
Me to the Moon, Jalousie, Pol
onaise, When Day is Done, Fld
dlin' the Fiddle, Ah Sweet My
stery of Life and Square Dance 
Fidd!l.n'. 

Ticliets A vailahle for 
Tiger Game Caravan 

Arrangements for a caravan of buses have 
been made to transpo.rt a Mason centennial 
delegation to a Detroit Tigers baseball game 
on May 29. Tickets which wtll include trans
portation to and from the game and reserved 
seats at the game are available from Bob 
Jones, Deadline for buying tickets is Satur
day, April 24, The Tigers are scheduled to 
play the Cleveland Indians in an afternoon 
game. Buses will load in downtown Mason 
approximately at 11 a.m. Those making the 
trip are to dress in centennial clothes. 

Those interested in making the trip .should 
compt'ete the following coupon and submit it 
together with cash, check or money order 
to: Bob Jones, Centennial Ball Game Outing, 

~27 ~· Jeffe:on:ason~ich. /_ 

Dear Bob: -, 

Wlth this coupon, you wlll find ___ to cover the cost 
of bus-ball game tickets for the Detroit Tiger -
Cleveland Indian game on Saturday, May 29, I understand 
that the ticket price of $6,50 per person covers the entire 
cost of transportation to and from the game and a reserved 
seat ticket at the game, 

Important: Ticket money must be in the hands of Bob 
Jones not later than Aprll 24. 

What About Teen Drinking ? 
How much teen age dr!nking 

goes on in Mason? 
School o.triciaLs say there 1s 

some, Pollee say there is some, 
"We pick up severaJ teen

agers almost every Saturday 
night who have liquor 1n their 
possession," Chief Tim Stolz 
said, ''but they are mostly kids 
!rom other towns," 

Mason .1.5 becoming a SOltur
clay nlght town for teen-agers, 
the chief points out, "because 
1t is the only place 1n this area. 
with a. teen center.'' 

But Stolz . was qUick to add 
that the teen a.ge drinking prob
lem 1s not the fault of the teen 

center, which, Stolz says, Is 
operated exceptic•nally well and 
there is no clrlnldng inside its 
doors. 

"The trouble," Stolz said, 
"comes when certain teen-agers 
bring beer or liquor to town 
and drink it in cars on the 
streets. They don't bring liquor 
into the center." 

Most of these outsiders come 
from Lansing, according to the 
pollee. Others come from Les
lie, Holt, and even as lar away 
as Ionla. 

Since January.11 Mason po!l.ce 
have arrested 11 teen-agers for 

lllegal possession of liquor. One 
youth was 17 years old, the 
ethel's were mostly lB. They 
also have arrested one teen-ager 
for being drunk. 

Where do they get the ttquor? 
Stolz says several have ad

mitted they acquire it in Ohio 
towns just across the border 
from Michigan, especlally Tole
do, 

Mason school offic!alS s a y 
there 1s some drinking among 
certain high school students but 
Superintendent M. Chandler 
Nauts places much of the blame 
for it on the 16 and 20-yea.r 

old group of students who have 
either graduated or dropped out 
of school. 

"Our biggest problem," he 
saicl, "seems to come from the 
older youths who have llttle di
rection to their lives and who 
are only marginally accepted by 
their own age group. They find 
they can gain acceptance from 
a certain type of younger high 
school student. This type of stu
dent 1s trying to achieve a ma
turity beyond his years and sat
isf1P.s this desire by associat
ing with older youths. 

"These older boys believe that 

in drlnklng they" acquire a sta
ture in the eyes of the younger 
ones. And the younger ones feel 
that in following them, so to 
speak, they become more manly, 

"Most of our boys and girLs, 
however, have a strong moral 
code which they observe. Drink
ing .1.5 not widespread but con
fined to a small group.'' 

Na.uts believes that some par
ents are not teacbing thetr chil
dren moral judgment. The 
schoo~ do what they can, he 
says, but it is not their pri
mary job. It 1s the job of the 
parents, he points out, and some 
of them are nat doing the job, 

and adds that children who do not 
learn a true sense of values at 
home at an early age are very 
apt to have serious problems 
in their teens. 

"Churches could do more if 
they had a chance," Nauts said, 
"but they can only help when 
they come in contact with the 
young people. When parents do 
not attend services, chlldren 
don't either. Parents must lead 
the way.'' 

Teen-age drinking Is preva
lent throughout Ingham county, 
Sheriff Kenneth L. Preadmore 
says 1 and his department is go-

ing to crack down on H. 
"We have met with pollee de

partments and with the prosecu
tor and we will obtain warrants 
1or all violations of the liquor 
1 a w s --furnishing,, transporting 
and illegal possession," Pread
more said. 

"We are interested in stop. 
ping this teen-age drinking at 
Its source and will prosecute 
all iul.ults who furnish liquor to 
minors. Better than 50 percent 
of the persons of all ages in
volved in automobile accidents 
In Ingham county we find ha. ve 

been drlnklng," 
The sheriff also said that llq

our can be traced to llllUly of 
the i.Cts of vandalism in the 
county. 

Many teen-agers, he said, ob· 
taln their liquor at home. Mer
chants are keep1ni a tight rein 
on liquor sales, but some teen
agers pay a.dults to buy the llq· 
uor for them. 

"We plan to enforce the liq
uor la.ws more strl.n&enUy than 
ever before to put a stop to 
drinking a.nd the unnecessary 
slaughter on our highways," 



Woman's Club Sponsors 

Spring Fashion Show 
Mason Presbyterian church 

was the setting for a spring 
style show Monday evening which 
was sponsored by members of 
Mason Woman's club. 

Program chairman for the ev
ening event was Mrs, Wllllam 
Bergin and Mills Store of Mason 
provided the fashions !or the 
show, 

Miriams Host 
Orpha Ellens 

Miriam circle of Mason Meth
odist church met Wednesclay, 
March 241 at the church with 
the Orpha Ellen circle as their . 
guests, 

Modeling the fashions were 
Mrs, Robert Densmore, Mrs, 
M 11 ton Bergeon, Mrs, Glenn 
Sheren, Mrs, George Green, Mrs, 
Charles Davis, Mrs. Ted Vand
erBoii, Mrs, Harold Barnh111, 
Mrs, George Whyte Jr., Mrs, 
John Edgar, Mrs, Albert Hum
phrey, Mrs, Nelson Rouse and 
Mrs, Joseph Spicuzza. 

The fashion show was nar
rated by Mrs. Roger Hannah, 
A musical background was pro
vided by Mrs, Dqrn Diehl of 

' Dansvme, 

I,,'," . , .., ..... ' 

~~-BOMtett v~ 

$~edaJ()~ 
Onondaga Community church 

was the scene of the marriAg-e 
of Peggy Anne Johnson, daugh
ter o! Mr, and Mrs, Robert D. 
Johnson of Ononclaga, and J.B, 
Barnett, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Boyd -Barnett of Stockbridge, Sat
urday, March 27, at 2 o'clock, 

Rev, Jaclt Short, pastor of the 
church performed the double-
ring ceremony, · 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a floor
length g·own of white elegantpeau 
de sole with an embroidered net 
bodice and skirt, Her vell of 
!Ilusion wa1;; held secure by a 
crown of seed pearls topped with 
rhinestones, She carried a white 
Bible with a bouquet of white 
carna tlo ns, 

Refreshments of cake, Ice 
cream, coffee and punch were 
served by Miss Lorraine Taylor, I 
Miss Marilyn Johnson, Miss , 
Rella Bunl<er and Miss Marion 
Johnson. 

Guests were present from De
troit, Manchester, Grass Lal<e, 
Lansing, Leslie, Stockbridge, 
Eaton Rapids and Onondaga, '.\ 

Mrs. Barnett chose a black 
and white 2-piece spring suit 
for the honeymoon trip to . nor
thern Michigan. They will re
side at 117 1/2 Main St., Mun
ith, upon their return. 

{j4ecp41f .Bwpiid (]ftwwh 

$cene ~ M aJUJ/t 2 6 l<ik.i 
Miss Ann Howlett of Howell 

wore a winter white suit with 
pin!< accessories when she be
came the bride of Charles Jack 
Potts of Stockbridge Friday, 
March 20, In an evening cere
mony which tool< place at Greg
ory Baptist church, Performing 
the rites was the minister of the 
church, Rev, Millard Heron, The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father, 

An aunt of the bride, Mrs, Neil 
Denton played traditional wedding 
selections, 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs, Tom Howeltt of Greg
ory and Charles Potts of Stock
bridge, 

A sister of the bride, Miss 
Christine Howlett, donned a suit 
of navy blue for her duties as 
maid of honor. 

Austin Zimmerman, afrlendof 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man and seating wedding fillests 
was Edgar Marshall, 

The bride ts a niece of the 
Stockbridge high school Pl'incl
pal, Richard Howlett, She is em
ployed at Howell elementary 
school. The bridegroom is cur
rently a student at Michigan State 
university where he wm receive 
his master's degree in June ln 
special education. The bride was 
graduated from M,S,U, in 1963, 

Belles Hear 

Mrs. Dregar 
Mrs, Nlla D r e gar, general 

chairman of the woman's clivl
slon of the Charlotte Centennial, 
met with the board of governors 
of the Mason Celebration Belles 
on Thursday evening, March 25, 
at centennial headquarters, 

Money making Is not the main 
object of Belle chapters, accord
ing to Mrs. Dregar, The main 
object ts to have a good time 
while at the same lime boost
ing Mason and the centennlal. 
Some of the Charlotte Belle chap
ters had so much fun they are 
still active 2 years after the 
celebration ended. 

Dessert was served by the 
hostess, Mrs, Donald Higbie, as
sisted by co - hostesses, Mrs, 
Bernard smIth, Mrs, George 
Burgess, Mrs, Lillian Harriger 
and Miss Bernice White, 

Mrs. L.S, Glore gave the de
votions and Mrs, Alton Stroud 
presented the program on Easter. 

Refreshments of assorted 
homemade cookies, nuts, mints, 
coffee and tea were served at 
the close of the program, On 
the serving committee for the 
evening were· Mrs, Gerald Dia
mond, Mrs, Edward Hammel, 
Mrs. Glen Watkins, Mrs. Ion 
Phlllips, Mrs, c. G. Keesler, 
Mrs, W,H, Appleton, Mrs. Chand
ler Nauts and Mrs, Virginia Mc
Bride. 

Mrs. Larry J, Stetler assisted 
her sister as the matron of honor 
and Miss Wanda K. Barnett, a 
sister of the bridegroom, was the 
bridesmaid, Their street-length 
gowns were of pink chlf!on with 
matching net headdress and each 
carried a bouquet of pink carna-

Artist Speaks 

To Eta Alphas 
Eta Alpha chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi met at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Mccowan Wednesday ev
ening, March 24, The meeting was 
co-hostessed by Mrs, Leonard 
Carter, Seventeen members were 
present, 

Alter the ceremony a reception 
was staged in the church fellow
ship rooms, There a dinner was 
served to 73 friends and relatives 
of the couple. Each table was 
decorated with an arrangement of 
white lilies and chrysanthemums, 
Assisting with serving were Miss 
Shirlee Hodges, Miss Ruth Bar
bour, Miss MargaretKunzelman, 
Miss Elizabeth Ludt!te, Miss 
Dorothy Hanson, Miss Irene Mar
shall and Miss Reba Marshall. 
The wedding cake was made by 
Miss Beatrice Lamborn whoalsa 
served it to the wedding guests, 
The dinner was prepared by the 
Gregory Baptist Ladies Aiel, 

Burgess-Thorbum Rites 

Spoken in MSU Chapel 

"Hour$ rlc•iblo" 

WANDA KUT 
c-1 . . UR L os 

•C' iv OLOR 
.d 

Mo"'" ' ·. OR 6·539.:1 

Names Omitted 

In the listing of honor roll 
students of Alaledon school 2 
names were left off the 6th grade 
honor roll, Those omitted but 
who earned the honor are Con
nie Perrine and Jan Shunk. 

To Insure that Local Government wi II be 

Responsible 
Government 

Vote YES 
Fixed Millage 
-.Commits no funds 
.... Allocates no funds 
.,. Causes no automatic tax increase 

}_,ixed Millage 

Fixed 
Millage 

.,.. Allows better financial planning 

.,. Substitutes stability for uncertainty 
• Retains open hearings on all budgets 
• Sets separate tax limitations with 18 mill total 

******** 
"Effective planning can take place if taxes are "fixed' 

by v0 te of the people". : Mason Board of Education. 
"Eliminates unc!esirable conflict between government 

units"'.: Jack Patriarche, Ingham County Boa rei of 
Supervisors. 

"Places on county, townships ond school c/istricts 
responsibility for justifying their expenditures".: 
Williamston Board of Ec!ucation 

******** 
Endorsed by 

Ingham County Board of Supervisors, Community 
Services Council, Boards of Education, County 
Tax Allocation Board and others. 

Contributed by friends of good government 

tions, ' 
Vaughn E, Barnett was his 

brother's best man, Douglas Bar
nett, brother of the bridegroom 
served as groomsmen, Ushers 
were Larry Stetler, brother-in
law of the bride, and Donald John
son, brother of the bride, 

The flower girl and ring-bear
er were Beverly and Greg-g Bar
nett, sister and brother of the 
bridegroom. 

Miss Carla Townsend played 
the traditional wedding music 
and also accompanied Miss Jean
nette Wright who sang Because 
and The Lord's Prayer, 

A reception was held at Onon
daga township hall following the 
ceremony for 100 relatives and 
friends, The hall was decorated 
In pink, blue and white crepe 
paper and accented with white 
wedding bells, 

Mrs, Martha Arbuckle pre
sided at the guest register, 

Swele PTA 

Elects New 

Officers 
Fifty parents and teachers of 

the Steele Street PTA met at 
the s c h o o 1 Monday evening·, 
March 22, 

Miss Esther Midd!ewood, from 
the Michigan Depariment of Men
tal Health spoke on letting chil
dren live within their own limita
tions, followed by a question and 
answer period, 

At the business meeting Dill 
Hughes was again elected presi
dent for the 1965-66 school year, 
Elected with Hughes were: Mrs, 
Robert Inghram, mother vice
president; Mrs, Gerald Wough
ter, teacher vice-president; Mrs. 
Larry Frazier, secretary; Del
mer Kramer, treasurer; Mrs, 
Fred Bullen, historian; Art May
nard, parliamentarian, 

The officers w1ll be installed 
at the May third mee tlng, 

Mrs, Woughter's first gr.tde 
won the trophy for having the 
largest percent of parents pres
ent at the meeting. Refreshments 
were served by the fourth grade 
room mothers, 

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Miss Donna Diamond of Ma
son. She gave an Interpretative 
talk on various types of art 
and art mediums. She displayed 
some of her own compositions, 
Miss Diamond has received some 
recognition ' as an artist, The 
Detroit Institute of Art recently 
accepted some of her silk screen 
material for greeting cards, 

At the business meeting a new 
slate of officers was accepted. 
They are: Mrs, Keru1eth Kalem
ber, president; Mrs. Don Lub
bers, vice-president; Mrs. Wll
llam Kester, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Wllllam Olsen, cor
responding secretary and Mrs, 
Evans Brown, treasurer. 

The group voted to form a 
belle chapter called Beta Belles 
for the coming Centennial. 

Marriage Series 

To Start April 7 
Spring term of the Building 

Your Marriage series will start 
Wednesday, April 71 at 7:30 p,m, 
at the YMCA, Lansing, Young men 
and women planning to marry 
or who are newly married are 
Invited to enroll, 

A complete schedule of Um 
subjects and speakers will be 
mailed on request by calling the 
YMCA, 489-6501, extension 50. 

Party Honors 
David Smith 

David Charles Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Smith of 
Mason celebrated his second 
birthday anniversary Thursday, 0 rtran iza lions March 25, 

0 • Present to help him celebrate 
senior Citizens of Mason area were his grandparents, Mr. and 

will meet Friday, April 2, for Mrs. Charles Rich, his aunt, 
a potluck dinner at Vevay town Miss Fay Rich and his uncle, 
hall, Pleas(! take pictures of Jerry Rich, 
old Mason bulldings or yourself Refreshments of ice cream and 
for identificatlou, Anyone needing birthday cake were served by the 
transportation call OR 6-1467, . honored guest's mother. 

Rebekah Coterie meets Mon
day, Aprll 12, at the home of 
Mrs, Vera Caster lin, 1 p.m. 

Duru1 CommwJityc!ubwillmeet 
with Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Ells
worth Friclay, April 9, 8 p.m. 

Mixers club dance Friclay, Ap
ril 2, Woman's Club House, Lan
sing, 8:30 p,m. Sentimentals or· 
chestra, This is for all men and 
women 30 and older single, wid
owed or divorced, 

M as on Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will meet Saturday 
morning, April 3, 7:30 a.m, at 
Turney's restaurant, All inter
ested men over 21 years of age 
are welcome to attend. 

Young Mrs, Extension club of 
Holt and Lansing areas will have 
a fashion show and card party 
at the Woman's ClubHouse, Lan
si!lg, Thursday, April 8, 7:30 
p. rn, Clothing will be furnished 
by Letts• Clothing, wigs by Spra
gue's and accessories by'Bar
J;er's 3hoe Store. Door prizes 
and draw inr;s. 

Hum mage sale, social hall of 
Okemos Com rn unity church 
Tuesday, April G, 9:30 a.m, to 
5 p,m, and Wednesday, April 7, 
9:30 a.m. to noon. 

MR. AND MRS. Elmer 
Parr of Ononclaga announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Sandra Sue, to 
Dennis Keith Satterlee, son 
of Mr. anc! Mrs. Keith 

BONANZA BUYS 

Cub Scouts 
Get Awards 

Cub Scout pack 262 held its 
Marcil meeting at the Junior 
high school on Monday evenln~~:, 

Satterlee of Eaton Rapids. 
Miss Parr is a member of the 
1965 graduating class of 
Leslie high school and her 

fiance is a 1964 graduate of 
Eaton Rapids high school. 

On Station Wagons 
1964 CHEVROLET Impala, ?passenger, full power 

1964 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 6 passenger, 6 cylincler 

1962 BUICK Special, 6 passenger, automatic 

7962 FORD Ranch Wagon, 6 passenger, automatic 

7962 PONTIAC Catalina, 6 passenger, Power 

7961 BUICK Special, 6 passenger, stanclard shift 

1960 atEVROLET Biscayne 6 Passenger, V-B 

1960 atEVROLET Biscayne, 6 passenger, 6 cylinder 

1960 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 9 passenger, Powerg/ic/e 

1960 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 passenger, Power steering 

7960 F{)NTIAC Catalina, 6 passenger, new paint 

7960 VOLKSWAGON Microbus, new paint 

$2595 
$2095 
$1395 
$1095 
$1795 
$ 995 
$ 995 
$ 895 
$1095 
$1095 
$1095 
$1195 

Assistant Cubmaster Ed Groh 
conducted the meeting in the 
absence of Blll Hughes, who is 
in California on business, Jim 
Armstrong presented the awards, 

Pat Dunivan, Gary Nelson and 
Mike Bergton received 2 year 
pins, 

The Wolf badge was earned by 
Glen Rockey, Doug Fox, Orman 
Lee, Mike Curtis and Jeff Stroud. 
Doug Fox also earned a gold and 
sl!ver arrow. 

Steve March received his Bob
cat pin and Jim Vanderveen was 
awarded his Bear badge and a gold 
arrow. 

No elate has been set for the 
wedding. 

Formal Wear 

RENTAL 

~ 
Everything 
from dinner 
iacket (with 
matching 
trousers) 

Zing into Sprinfl with a rarin'- ta·flO Uud Station Wagon 

The theme for this meeting 
was South of the Border. The 
program consisted of a bullfi&ht, 
by· den one; Pedro and Jose 
and their trained burros, den 3; 
cub scout ,Mexican hat dance, 
den 6; Mexiean Minstrels, den 7. 

AI Rice Chevrolet 
.711 N. Cedar Mosan 676-2418 
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Dens one and 7 will share the 
attendance award for having the 
greatest number ofparentspres
ent. 

There wm be a paper clrtve 
1n April. The theme for this 
month will be Green Thumbs. 

• 

A JUNE 12 wedc/ing is 
being planned by Miss 
Maureen Helen Strait and 
William Horn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Horn of Chicago, 
Illinois. The bride-elect is 
tl1e daughter of Mrs. Maurice 
Strait and the late Mr. Strait 
of Mason. The prospective 
briclegroom was graduated 
from Michigan State univer
sity in 1964 anc! the bricle
to-be, who has maio red in 
art education, will graduate 
from MSU in June. 

Pack 736 

Has Fiesta 
Cub Scout pack #736 met in 

an atmosphere of South of the 
Border for their meeting March 
25 at Alaledon community hall. 

Each den displayed articles 
which the boys had made such 
as Mexican pottery, adobe 
houses, etc, 

The dress represented 0 1 d 
Mexico including the sombreros, 

Lawrence Fichter read to the 
group about Mexico and Arnold 
Rodriquez gave the Spanish for 
some of our common words, 

Games were played and all 
joined In singing 2 songs, 

Den one put on a skit en
titled Ferinand tile Bull, 

Russell E\'ery and Larry Hol
ley were welcomed into the pack, 

steve Hinkle, Gary Richey, 
Kevin Adams and Mark Pick 
r e c e i v e d their advancement 
awards, 

Russell Every, Larry Holley 
and Steve Hinkle were given new 
books, 

To complete the fiesta the boys 
engaged in breaking the pinata, 
after which refreshments were 
served. 

In a pretty candlelight wedding 
Saturclay evening in the Alumni 
Memorial chapel on the Michigan 
State university campus, Miss 
Marilyn Anne Burgess o! Mason 
became the bride of Lyle An
drew Thorburn Jr., also of Ma
son. 

The bride is the claughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Francis Cates of 
Mason; the bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Thor
burn Sr., of Mason. 

Arrangements of white flowers 
1111d candelabra flanked the altar 
where Dr, Wallace Robertson of 
People's church, East Lansing, 
performed the double-ring ser
vice, 

For her early spring wedding, 
Miss Burgess chose a gown of 
silk linen and Venisa lace, The 
fitted bodice was ·styled with a 
wide portrait neckline, on which 
were attached medallions of the 
Venlsa lace, as were the bot
toms of the elbow-lengthsleeves, 
The sheath floor-length skirt in
cluded a detachable train which 
attached to the waist with an 
Obi bow, The medallionS accent
ed the sides and bottom of It, 

Miss Burgess designed and 
made her triple bouffant veil 
of imported French Illusion. The 
hat was a pillboll of overlap
ping satin leaves trimmed with 
tiny seed pearls, The bride car
ried a cascade arrangement of 
white miniature carnatlons and 
yellow sweetheart roses as she 
approached the a! tar with her 
father, Clarence Burgess, of 
Lansing, 

Miss Margaret Brown of Ma
son attended Miss Burgess as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Jane Everitt of Mason; 
Mrs, Donald Ristow of Lansing, 
sister of the bride, and Miss 
Trudy Thorburn of Mason, sister 
of the bridegroom, The atten
dants were gowned identically 
in floor-length s11eath gowns of 
two shades of turquoise, The bod
ice, of the lighter .shade, had 
a modified scoop neckline, low 
square back, and elbow-length 
sleeves, A watteau panel of the 
darker shade was attached from 
the square back by a bow. The 
headpieces, also designed by 
Miss Burgess, were matching 
straw circlets with scalloped 
veils. The attendants carried 
cascade arrangements of yeiiow 
miniature carnations, 

Assisting the bridegroom as 
best man was his cousin, Tom 
Thorburn, of Mason. Grooms-

men were David Snook, Lynn 
Farnsworth, cousin of the bride
groom, and Dale Schering. U sh
oring guests to their seats were 
Ronald Burgess, brother of the 
bride, and James Thorburn, the 
bridegroom's brother, 

Paul Eickmeyer of People's 
church played appropriate organ 
selections during the service, 

A reception honored the new 
Mr, and Mrs, Thorburn Imme
diately after the ceremony ln the 
chapel lounge, Miss Mary Was
son of Mason was hostess at the 
reception. Those who assisted in 
serving the wedding cake, punch, 
coffee, mints and nuts were Mrs. 
George VanAmburg of Mason, 
Mrs. David Cox of Detroit, Miss 
Kathy Brown of Mason, and Mrs, 
Wllfred Wardowskl of East Lan
sing, Miss Virginia Kent of Kal
amazoo and Miss Mary Thorburn 
of Mason, sister of the bride
groom, presided at the guest 
register, During the reception, 
Bruce Cates, brother of the bride, 
and Joy and David Thorburn, 
sister and brother of the bride
groom, passed individually
wrapped ric e packets to the 
guests. · 

For their honeymoon to De
troit, Mrs. Thorburn wore a. 
yellow wool suit and brown ac
cessories. 

The couple is at home at 11 07H 
University Village on the Mich
Igan State university campus, 
where both are seniors, They 
are also 1961 graduates of Ma
son high school, 

The senior Thorburns enter
tained members of the wedding 
party at dinner at Eyer's Stealc 
House in Lansing Friday evening 
after the rehearsal. 

C. Haselbys 
To Be Feted 

A sl!ver wedding anniversary 
open house is being planned ln 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Haselby by their daughters, Miss 
Betty Hase!by and Mr, and Mrs. 
John Booyinga of Lansing, The 
event, being held at the honored 
couple's home, 1205 W. Howell 
road, Mason, wlll be from 2 un
til 5 p,m, Sunday, Aprll 4. 

All friends, neighbors and rel
atives of the couple are Invited 
to attend the event, 

Mr. and Mrs. Haselby were 
married April 3, 1940, at the Ma
son Methodist parsonage. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE RADIO SERIES 

WIL.S (1320 K.C.) 

Sundays 9:45 A.M. 

Dependable 
24 Hour 

Drug and 

Presc.ription 
Service - · -

Drug & Camera 

in Mason 
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Jd)zpe#ti#tcf {jd 4~ /J/tide 
Wesley Methodist church In 

Ishpeming was the setting for the 
March 13 weddlnfl' which united 
Miss Rita Mary Lindquist ot 
Ishpeminll' and Jerry Lee Beau
champ of K.I. Sawyer air force 
base in marriage, Mr. and Mrs, 
Owen Lindquist of 139 Excelsior 
street, Ishpeming, are the par
ents of the bride and the bride
groom is the son of Mrs, Ted 
Beauchamp and the late Mr, 
Beauchamp of Stockbridge, 

The bride, with her father, 
approached tho altar In a floor
leni\h gown fashioned with a 
chantilly lace bodice featurlnfl' a 
scalloped scoop neckline and long 
fitted sleeves. The boUffant skirt 
of orgunza was highlighted with 
lace appliques and lace edging in 
front. The detachable train !ell 
from the shoulders and was ed&"ed 
In the same lace motifs 118 the · 
skirt, Her forward headpiece ot 
organza rosebuds boasted a boU!
!ant French Ulusion veil. She 
carried an arm bouquet of 2 doz... 
en yellow roses, 

of Negaunee, All the attendants 
were gowned In floor-len[fth 
gowns of organza fashioned with 
embroidered bodices, scoop 
necklines, empire waistlines and 
elbow-lenfl'th sleeves, Each gown 
was enhanced by a court train 
which fell from a bow at the waist
line of the sheath skirt, Each 
wore a forward headpiece of an 
organza rosebud which held a 
short boUffant veil, Their bou
quets were of white carnations 
and yellow rosebuds, 

Performing the rites WIIB the 
pastor of the church, Rev. Eric 
S, Hammar, 

Mrs, Wayne Johnson of Ann 
Arbor, sister of the bride, was 
her matron of honor, Brides
maids wore Mrs, Dennis BlUhm 
and Miss Nancy Richter ot Ish
peming and Mrs,' Dennis Krulac 

Many Greet 
C. Howes on 
Anniversary 

Nearly 90 friends, neighbors 
and relatives of Mr, and Mrs, 
Charles Howe of Leslie gathered 
at Leslie Grange hall Sunday 
to attend the open house given 
in honor of the couple's 50th wed
ding anniversary, The event was 
given by the Howes' children, Mr, 
\J,nd Mrs, Kenclall Howe, Donald 
Howe and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Orlls Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
ris Howe and Mrs, Reginald 
(Marilyn) Meyer all of Leslie. 

For the event the serving table 
was centered with a decorated 
anniversary cake, Other refresh
ments were also served, 

The couple received many 
gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs, Howe were mar
r~ed March 7, 1915. 

Engagement 

Announced 
At Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Shaft 
of Holt announced the engagement 
ot their daughter, Jacklyn Dawn 
Shaft ot Cambridge, Ma.ssachu· 
setts, to S, Stephen Rosenfield 
of Cambrldfl'e, Massachusetts, at 
a t.amily dinner party, which took 
place at the Walt Koss Colonial 
restaurant at W illla.mstOJI re
cently, 

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of the University o! Michi&"an and 
the bridefl'l'Oom·to-be of Brown 
uni vers lty, Mr, Rosenfield, now 
a senior at Harvard law school, 
is the son of Mr. ana Mrs, Harry 
Rosenfleld1 Millord, Massachu
lietts, A June 19 wedding is belnc 
planned. 

Attendlnfl' the bridegroom as 
best man was his brother-In-law, 
Lee RedlngerofWausau, Wiscon
sin, Groomsmen were Larry 
Hope, Jerry Edwards and James 
Heard ot K.I. Sawyer air force 

70 WED. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Zierle oi Arkansas 
announce the engagement oi 
their daughter, Shirley Jean, 
to. John Alan Cady, son oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cady oi 
Mason. An early spring 
wedding is being planned. 

Garden Group · 

Is Planning 

Men's Night 
Tuesday, April 6, has been 

designated as Men's Night by 
members of Mason-Dansville 
Garden club when they will meet 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ed 
Hinkle at 7:30 p.m. Co-hostes
ses with Mrs. HlnklewillbeMr.;. 
Basil Chesley and Mrs. W!Utam 
Musolff. 

Art Jewett ww be presenting 
the prognm !or the evening on 
Plants, Bushes and Trees which 
will taka the form of an Informal 
discussion. 

Recently a group of club mem
bers met at the home of Mrs. 
Charles NorriB to charterabelle 
group, Otf.lclal name of the iroup 
is PetUnia Belles, Mason-DiAIIS· 
v!Ue GIU'den club has been In• 
strumental in arranging for a 
centenn1al flower which has been 
desi&'JlD.ted as the petunia. 

Petunias will be on sale later 
to all wishing to plant them In 
observance o! the centennial. It 
IB hoped area. people w1ll make 
this an official part of their cele
bration. 

thil 
tel 

By Mr. Jerry 

MASON, MICHIGAN 4613!54 

Telephone OR 7-3951, 

B~nefit 

Dinner 

Set April7 

A public ham supper is plan
ned for Wednesday, April 7, 1n 
Landrum· Fellowship hall ot 
DIUI8v1Ue MethodiBt church 
atart.lni at 5:30 p,m, Sporusor of 
the event IB tho Booster club otthe 
church, 

All proceeds from tho dinner 
w111 be iiven to help defray hos
pital expenses of a young Dans
ville girl, Barbara Hicks, who 
was recently Injured In an auto
mobile accident, 

Jumper with mad. 
plaid pleats, 14.99 

Study Club 
Tours Europe 

MIIBOJI Junior ChJ.ld Study club 
membors met at the home of 
Mrs, Frank Schmidt in Lansing 
March 24, 

· Prognm !or the evonJ.ng were 
slides of Europe! llhown by Mrs. 
Madfl'e Kennedy who traveled 
there liiBt summer. 

Plans were diBcussed concern
Ing a belle chapter to be formed 
by the group and for the spring 
planning meeting, 

One guest, Mrs, Dale McCalla, 
was present, 

Refreshments of coffee ancl 
calte were se1'Ved by "the hostess, 

The next meeting w!U be April 
21 at the home of Mrs. Terry 
Clark. 

Just\· Received 
New Shipment 

of 
Mad Mad Madras 

Clutch Bags 

' 
Holt Couple Exchanges Edward llmveses 

To Be Honored 
Baptist Class 
Has Practice 

Vows in Saturday Ceremony 
Miss Pamela Joanne Reynolds 

and Dennis Lee Farrell were 
married Saturday, March 27, at 
Christ Methodist chul'Ch in Lan
sing, Miss Reynolds is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence E. 
Reynolds of Holt, The bride
groom, who formerly attended 
Michigan State university, is the 
son of. Mr. and Mrs, N.H. Balter 
of Holt, 

For the ceremony, Miss Rey
nolds chose a satin gown appli· 
qued with lace and designed w1U1 
a portrait necltllne and chapel 
train, Her wedding bouquet was 
of white chrysanthemums and 
Plnlt roses, 

Miss Judith Christine Gilliam 

was maid 'of honor amlllhe 'wore 
a pink brocaded sheath with a 
detachable oversltirt for her du· 
ties, She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations and plnlt ros
es, Bridesmaids, Identically 
gowned, were Miss Connie Sm1U1 
of Holt and Mrs, Daniel Reynolds, 
sister-In-law of the bride, 

Dale Nuoffer of Holt was bes~ 
man and groomsmen were Daniel 
Shotwell and Daniel Eugene Rey
nolds, brother of the bride, Ush
ers were Lee Mitchell Halstead 
of Holt and Robert Etherton of 
Holt, 

The bride's brother, Joseph 
J .. ynn Reynolds, was In charge 
of the gifts, 

The children of Mr. and Mru, 
Edward Howes willhonortllllmon 
the occasion of their 50t!J wedding 
anniversary atanopenhousosun
day, April 11, The event w1ll be 
staged at Eagle town hall from 
2 until 5 p, m, 

AU friends, neighbors and ral· 
atlves of the honored couple are 
invited to attend, 

Special wedding guests were 
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. 
Sally Reynolds, and the bride
groom's grandmother, Mrs, An· 
gic Balter, 

After a brief honeymoon, the 
newlyWeds will malta their home 
in Portland, 

The Baptist Bible Readers 
clll8s met Thursclay everung With 
M1•s, Helen Potter, Dovotlona 
were given by Mrs. Miriam Wix

son. 
Rehearsal for a Lenten play 

was the act! vity of tho evonlng 
followed by refreshments of ho~ 
biscuits with maple syrup, cof
fee and fried cakes. 

Earns Degree 
H. Stephen Hopkins, 1940 N, 

Okemos road, Mason; received 
his Bachelor of Arts degree, 
with honors, from the college of 
arts and letters of Michigan State 
university on sunclay, March 14, 

the many plaid looks 

ofGL~ 
fashioned in Dacron* 

Go ahead! Be a gadabout in mad plaids for daytime, playtime, 
datetime. They're a blend of your favorite formula - 65% Dacron* 
polyester and 35% cotton. Solid fabrics are Zepel 111 treated 
for spot, stain and water repellency. All, 5·15. 

(I DuPont trademark for its polycstCr fiber 

PIus Fed. Tax 
Plaid blazer,lif.99 Solid slim skirt, 9. 99 

Hooded weatherbreaker 9. 99 
Plaid pants, 9. 99' · 

wear ice cool colors I 
Ask for Very Vanilla, Peppermint Pink, or Blueberry Blue, and please note those cool little heels! 

BREEZY, with a brisk skimlet heel; TIPPY, enclosed on a town heel, and DANCER, strapped fa a jet 

heel .. Truly refreshing ... as seen jn Ingenue. 

We 
invite you 

to open 

FAIRLAND 

DANCER 

Plaid blouse, 4, 99 

skirt 8.99 

TIPPY 

HI·NOTE 

Hours: 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 

Thurs. & Sat. 

Friday 

9 A.M .• 9 P.M. 
a 

charge 
account 
roday! 

THE DANCER COMPANY 
677~3111 

Mason 6n.Jtt2 
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of Holt announoe tho ensugement 
, ·=·: A d t w·lt· t of theix· daughte1·, Janice l<ay, to ~nt . ~lJ t.o nnt. rr Nru(~ !,:i;i ... =:, ' war a I I am s on ~l?i:~~·o~~ ~ut~i~~n ;;~l'ivt~.t~~~ 

(11, !) r- -"'WM Mrs. Donovan Pugnh·e of Davi-

~~ , :;:; By LINDA LOWRIE discussed was the treasury and son. Miss Updike attended cen-~!'IASON ::==,..: i!i! Williamston High School a "problem" of too much money, h•al Michigan univex·slty, A June 
_ _ :::: An awards assembly was held A committee was appointed to 20 weddlnr>. is being planned. 

T N :;:; during the sixth period last Fri- decide what to do with the money. een. ews DAN :::: day, Marc:h 26, At this assembly Suggestions presented to the 
SVJLLE ~wrestlers, cheerleaders and the committee wex·e that something Fam,ilv Dinner 

(------..:;;.._....,_..-::..basketball players were present- be bought for the school or for 'J 
ed their awards and given recog- the city, 

Seniors To Present 
rMan Called Peter' 

By PAT MARTIN 
Holt High School 

HOLT • The Senior Play "A 
Man Called Peter," wlll be pre
sented Friday and Saturday nights 
April 2 and 3, 

:~:: 
:::: :~::~:::::::::::::;:;:::::::;:;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::~::::;:::::;:;:::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;;;;:~:::::::::;;;;;:.:: nit ion for their nne work through

out the season. 
Jim Oesterle was awarded 

"most valuable" trophy for the 
Hornet cagers, and Mike Mc
Neilly was named the most im
proved player of the season, 

***"' 
Attendance was good atadance 

at the Brook Hollow Country club 
last Saturday night, More than 
90 tickets were sold, 

Fetes Birthdays 
The cast 

Includes Bob 
Hottman, 
Linda De
Rosa, Connie 
Buxton, Vic
kie Hake, 
Geoff James, 
Joyce Kahr
es, Don 
Moore, Kay 
Shaft. Jay 

Sharon Lambeth, a Holt high . 
school sophomore is experiment
ing on making penicillin. Sharon 
is going it exhibit the experi
ment at the eighteenth annual 
Youth Talent Exhibit and Sci
ence Fair, We all WQuld W<e to 
wish her the best of luck. · 

* * •• 

Mason Junior Play 
**** 

Scheduled To Open Thursday 
and also a
warded a tro
phy, 

Jim is a 
Senlor1 and 
Mike 1S a Jun

Mike McNeilly and Ates Onu
car, Mike's "brother" from Tur
key and AFS exchange student at 
Williamston, went to a dance at 
Eaton Rapids last Friday night, 
as guests of the Eaton Rapids 
AFS chapter, 

Sunday, March 21, Mr, and 
Mrs, John Causie of Leslie en
tertained at a family potluck din-· 
ner in honor of the birthday an
niversaries of their fathers, Leon 
Causie of Lesl!e and H.S, Pulver 
of Mason, and their 2 daughters, 
Shel'Yl and Susie Causie, "Pat" 

The Key club met at the school 
Tuesday evening before tak.lni 
part In a scavenger hunt, They 
collected items to be UGed in 
their upcoming hootenanny, The 
hunt was a. big success and tho 
boys had an evening of fun. More 
on the "hootenanny" at a future 
date. By HOLLY-HILL 

Mason High School 
The annual Junior play will 

be presented on April 1 and 2 
at the high school, The play, 
"Everything's on Ice," is a 
farce in 3 acts written by Cam
illa McLaren Summers, 

The play opens with Mr. and 
Mrs. Foley, played by Steve Bar
nard and Mary Peek, leavingona 
convention trip, Bedlam breaks 
out shortly after they have left 
when the Foleys' daughters try 
to rent their parents' room, Ut
ter con!U.sion begins when too 

During 
tivlty 
several Prom 
committees 
assembled 
to report 
their pro- "H II , 
grass, The o Y 
invitation, refreshment and tick
et committees met during the 
first half of the period and then 
the chairman of these commit
tees met with Mrs, Jo Oesterle 

Future Homemakers 
Install Officers 

By RUTH CAMP 
Stockbridge High School 

At their meeting last Thurs
day, the Future Homemakers of 
America installed their officers 
for the coming- year, 

The meetin~r was opened with 
the readinl! of tho FHA Creed, 
Then the 
names of the 
newly elected 
officers were 
announced by 
Sue Frye, Each 
officer, ac
companied by 
her escort 
went to the 
front, lit a 
candle and explained the duties 
of their office, Before returning 
to their seats each officer was 
presentedwith a rose, 

The officers are: Carol Craft, 
president; Sue Stiffer, vice-pres
ident; sue Bradley, secretary; 
Sandi Moffat, treasurer; Vickie 
Nagley, corresponding- secre
tary; and Karlene Grosshans, 
historian, Ushers were Jo Ann 
Sutliff, Joan Lovings, SandyStof
fer, Wanda Cole and Inez King, 

Glenna Simonds accepted a 
rose for Karlene Grosshans who 
was unable to attend because of 
illness, 

Vickie Nagley was awarded a 
cookbook for her efforts in sel
ling over $120 worth of FHA 
cook books, 

The meeting was followed by 
a dinner for all members, 

*** 
The annual banquet honoring 

the senior band, glee club, de
bate teams and forensics students 
took place Wednesday evell.l.n{l' 
in the Smith elementary school, 
There was no charge for honored 
students, The event was spon
sored by the junior senior high 
PTA. 

*** 
The seniors . are out in full 

force earning money for their 
senior trip. Their latest project 
is selling candy, They have 3 
kinds and the price is one dollar 
per box, forty cents of wWch 
is their profit, The Washington 
club hopes to make at least 
$240 for their trip to Washing
ton in May, As of March 25, 
Jean Dickinson was the top sel
ler with $9 turned in and orders 
for 26 more boxes, 

*** 
Last week a television set was 

put in the old gym at the high 
school to permit students to watch 
the Gemini space shot and also 
the landing of the Ranger rocket 
on the moon. Since all students 
couldn't be in the gym at the 
time of the space shot, radio 
announcements were broadcsst 
over the public address system 
to all classrooms. 

Juniors To Present 

'The Perfect Idiot' 
"The Perfect Idiot," a comedy 

ill 3 acts 1 will be presented by 
the Stockbridge Junior class Ap
ril 1 and 2 at 8 p.m. in the old 
gym. Tim Howlett has the lead 
as Dan, boy-wonderandaisoper
fect idiot 

out, Vickie Parker, Pam Rudolph, 
Betty Tisch and SUe Stoffer. 

for a combined meeting, 
Vision tests were given to the 

members of the sophomore class 
Wednesday, 

*"'*"' The Square Dance club had a 
dance on Wednesday evening in 
the high school cafeteria from 
7 to 9, 

**** The second issue of the Hi-
Life, the school paper 1 was sold 
on Thursday at noon and after 
school, 

**** 
The Mason chapter of the Fu

ture Farmers of America met 
Monday night to choose next 
year's officers, Those elected 
were:. Dave Droscha, president; 
Clare Everett, vice-president; 
Alan Droscha, treasurer; and 
Doug Shaw, secretary, The 
F·,F.A. members also chose Bill 
Sherwood and Bill Rodgers as 
delegates to the state F. F,A, 
con ventlon. 

**** 
The Mason high school band 

is busy practicing for the on
coming state band festival, The 
band qualified for this chance 
by receiving a first division rat
ing at the district festival, and 
will now compete on April 10 
for state honors, 

I'll see you soon! 

Jr. High News 
By NANCY BROWN 

ior, 
George Ea

ton, a sopho
more, was 
named the 
most valuable 
wrestler of the 
seas on, and 
Bob Maier, a 

"Linda" 

senior, was selected as most im
proved. 

The cheerleaders were also 
recognized for their work and un
ending enthusiasm and spirit 
throughout the year, Mrs, Lueck, 
advisor of the group presented 

"'*** 
Things are at a lull at the 

present time at WHS - right 
between spring. vacation, track, 
the senior play, the junior-sen
ior prom and banquet and the 

, presentation of the '65 Hornet. 
' Also coming up in tl1e near fu· 

ture is graduation for the sen
iors, and senior trip, and many 
"last time" things, 

DC&W Group 
them with their awards. For the uas Guest 
girls on the first year Junior £1. I 
varsity squad, a certificate was 
awarded, The girls in their sec-. 
end year on the J. v. squad, were. 
presented a pin and certificate, 
All members oftheVarsltysquad 
received a pin and certificate. 

**** 
Cheerleading tryouts are set 

for Ap1·11 5 and 6, and practices 
began this last week, This year 
the girls again will have to make 
up an original cheer and do 
2 others, The contestants will be 
judged by faculty members on 
poise, movement, facial expres
sion, and "contact", 

**** 
The FHA met last Tuesday and 

the dance scheduled for April 23 
was the main topic ofd.!Scussion, 
The girls decided to make it 
somewhat like a Sadie Hawkins 
dance, with the girls taking out 
the boys for the evening, Also 

D, c. and w, Extension group 
of Holt met at the home of Mrs. 
Lionel Mohre Thursday, March 
18. Arlynn Gantz, an artist who 
does background work for com
mercials for television station 
W.J.I,M, was guest of honor. He 
showed movies of the southern 
part of Germany through Switzer
land into Central Italy, and also 
of Paris, England, the Nether
lands and Rome. 

Other guests were Miss Judy 
Gantz, Mrs, Richard Jindra, Mrs, 
Joe Matthyssen of Phillips 12, 
Mrs. Donald Kern, Mrs, Russell 
Burghy and Mrs, Ben Arend Jr. 

New members joining were 
Mrs. James Rowe and Mrs, Jack 
Gee, 

The lesson on weight reduction 
was deferred until another meet
ing, 

Thirty-eight were present for 
the Jamily event and they were 
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Causie and 
Judy o£ Leslie, Mr, and Mrs. 
George Causie and family of Eat
on Rapids, Mr, and Mrs, Lester 
Gray and David of Sparta, Mr. and 
Mrs, Dwight Helms and family of 
Tecumseh, Mr. and Mrs, Marvin 
Pulver of East Lansing and Mr. 
and Mrs, H.S. Pulver, Mr, and 
Mrs, Gerald Pulver and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Pulver and 
family, Harold Pulver and Miss 
Kathy Morris all of Mason. 

Leon Causie and H,S, Pulver 
celebrated their birthday anni
versaries March 20; Sheryl 
Causie's birthday was March 6 
when she was 8 and her sister, 
Susie, was 6 on March 17. 

The dinner was cllmaxed by 
the serving of 3 decorated birth
day cakes one each for the 2 girls 
and one for the fathers, 

The guests of honor received 
many gifts, 

Rev. York 
Speaks to 
Holt Club 

DanneUey, Jackie Adams, Zana 
Steuwer, Bob Williams, Lynn 
Kreiner, Karen Blankenship, 
and Julie Barker. 

Committee chairmen are: 
Kathy Reynolds, tickets; Penny 
Lovejoy, publicity; Penny Stoc
kel, stage crew; Fran Kosier, 
props; and Gloria Graves, pro
gram and ushers. 

"' * * * Athletic teams have been busy 
this last week as they are start
ing to prepare for the spring 
sports which will be starting 
soon. The varsity baseball team 
this year will be coached by 
Dan Hovanesian, the track team 
by James Green, ancl the reserve 
baseball team by William Peden. 
Because of the wintery weather 
they must hold practice in the 
gym, 

* * * * The sophomore class potluck 
dinner was a great success, The 
dinner was good and students ana 
parents seemed to enjoy the en
tertainment. Mr, M u r p h y , a 
member of the driving educa
tion committee in the state spoke 
and showed a movie, He dis· 
cussed such matters as d1•iving 
while under the influence of al· 
cohol, driving at night and driv
ing too fast for conditions, The 
movie was tal1en at General Mot
ors testing grounds, 

Pink and Blue 
Themes Shower 

Miss RuU1 Gray, Mrs, Ted 
Heins and Mrs, Robert Sawyer· 
were hostesses at a pink and blue 
shower at the home of Miss Gray 
and Mrs, Heins for Mrs. Wayne 
Young of Clark road near Dans
ville Thursday evening, March 
25, 

There were 23 guests present 
in spite of the snow storm. 

Storlre predominated the dec
orations and gifts were dis
tributed from an imitation chim
ney watched over by a largo 
stork, 

The honored guest received 
many gifts, 

Games were played ancJ · 
prizes went to Mrs, Youn17 

Nominees 
Picked for 
Boys State 

By KATHY ISHAM 
Leslie High School 

LESLIE - Members of the 
Junior class at Leslie met Wed• 
nesday, Friday morning at 10:00 stu

dents gathered in the auditor
ium for an honors assembly, 
The National Junior Honox· So
ciety, Sycamore Chapter, greeted 
42 new members representing the 
seventh, eighth and ninth grades. 
Officers spoke to the new mem
bers and the students and teach-
ers, 

Students Watch 
Gemini Blast Off 

Rev, Bill York, pastor of Holt 
Sycamore Street Baptist church, 
spoke at the March meeting of 
Holt Child Study club last week. 
His topic was Knowing Yourself, 
He stated that the topic is the 
first step In helping to solve ones 
problems and family relation
ships. 

During the bUsiness session the 
group discussed plans to attend 
the state spring conference of 
Chila Study clubs April 28 at 
Grass . Lake and voted to meet at 
Andy's restaurant near Charlotte 
for the May installation banquet 
of the local club. 

Eden UB's 
To Break 
Ground 

SpoWght will be on youth Sun
day, April 4, at Eden United 
Brethren church when the youth 
of the church will climax the 
Sunday school hour with a spe
cial program. 

The class chose 3 boys u 
candidates for Michip.n State 
Boys State. From the three boya 
chosen the teachers and admin• 
istration will choose one to i,O. 
Don Houghtaling, Terry Rouse, 
and Jim Bobzien were chosen. 

Friday, April 2, the honor ~o- By CHERI RUEST 
ciety will have a reception for Dansville High School 
the new members and parents, Tuesday was a busy and excit-
Tuesday noon there was an honor ing day at Dansville liigh last 
society meeting, Advisors are . week. The students in 1st perle~. 
Mrs. Louis Stid, Mrs. Joseph . study hall watchr' 1 the blast off' 
Spicuzza ana Mrs, Paul Rich- of the Gemini li space craft, the 
ards. At the assembly the mem- "Molly Brown" on a portable 
bers were presented certificates televtslou .. Students wllo were in 
by principal Don Edgington, ban- other classes al the time l!sten
ners by Carol Fogle, Kathy Phil- ed to the flight of the craft on 
ipps, Jean Gilpin and Diane Pet- transistor ra.Jios. 
erson.. Mrs, Spicuzza and Mrs, A n o t h e r 
Richards presented the mem- . event which 
bers With gold pins, took place 

Student council officers and .Tuesday was 
committees met Wednesday noon. the dismissal 
Next week will be a full coun- of school at 
cil meeting. 12:30, because 

The junior high would like to of a snow 
thank Mrs, Virginia Birney for storm which 
substituting f0r Mrs, Virginia hit the area. 
McBride, Mrs. Birney took over **** 
for Mrs, McBride over a month Sharon BiB-

''Cheri'' ago when Mrs, McBride was sell, president 
stricken with pneumonia. We're of the Dansville F.H.A. chapter, 
glad to see Mrs. McBride back announced to all the students 
but we'll miss Mrs. Birney, that the goal of the Barb Hicks' 

As the second semester rolls fund, which was sponsored by the 
in, so do nice student teachers. chapter, had been reached. The 
Students are making them wel- goal, which was set at $100 was 
come, The teachers are student exceeded by $6,77, making the 
teaching in civics, history, mus- total amount collected $106.77, 
ic, and special education. Sharon thanked tlie entire student 

Mrs. Stid1s ninth grade civics body for its cooperation in mak
classes are spending 2 weeks ing the fund a great success. 
on the newspaper. The Visual **** 

over the constitution before they 
vote on it later 1n April. 

... * 
Last Friday night, the annual 

spring dance took place at Dans
ville high, The dance, which is 
sponsored by the F.H.A., is the 
only official girl ask boy dance 
at the school, Records were play
ed and a banci was featured dur
ing the intermission, 

**"'* 
Thursday, many of the F,F,A, 

boys attended the annual State 
F.F.A. convention at M.S.U, The 
boys attended the convention with 
their sponsor, Mr, Ed Rawson. 

**** 
During the noon home room 

period Thursday, Don Mueller, 
principal of D,H,S,, met with the 
members of the National Honor 
society. The purpose of the meet
ing was to explain the summer 
"Honor Institution" at Ingham 
County Community college, Also 
they picked a new day for the 
party they had planned. 'I' he party 1 
which was to be last Tuesday, was 
cancelled because of bad weather, 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Dr, Maurice Pernert, superin
tendent of Holt public schools 
will speak to the group at their 
April 21 meeting, His topic will 
be Education, the Ticket to To
morrow. 

The annual election of officers 
for 1965-66 will be held at the 
next meeting, 

Co-hostesses for the March 
meeting Wtlre Mrs. Gale Lottand 
Mrs, Bernard Hope. 

Open House 

Fetes Youth 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mazurek of 
Holt entertained at an open house 
Sunday afternoon to honor their 
son, John, whopartookofh!sfirst 
Holy Communion Saturday morn
Ing at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary church in Lansing, 

Another special service will 
climax the morning worship hour 
April 4 when ground for the 
church's new sanctuary and edu
cational facility w111 be broken.. 
As soon as weather permits the 
structure will be started, 

This week will be the fifth 
week in the six week contest 
being staged for the Sunday school 
of the church, In addition to being 
a local contest to boost Sunday 
school attendance, the church is 
also participating in a confer
ence Sunday school contest 
simultaneously. 

Last Sunday was Mission 
Sunday during the Sunday school 
hour and Rev. Bill Smith, a min
ister from honduras presently 
furthering his studies at Hunt
ington college, Huntington, In
diana, spoke during the Sunday 
school hour and also during the 
morning worship hour, On Sat
urday night Rev, Smith was 
speaker at a dinner at an East 
Lansing restaurant which was 
attended by the young married 
couple's class of the church, 

The class 
also looked 
over its bud
get and de
cided how:
much money , 
to spend on ' 
their prom, 

Friday was 
a busy day for 
many mem
bsrs of the 

"Kathy" 

senior class, Equipment was set 
up so refreshments could be 
served at the wrestling match. 
Many flna1 things had to be done, 
such as setting up the gym, 
collecting money from tickets and 
everything else, Everyone who 
attended the wrestling match en
joyed this entertainment. 

* "' * 
The choir class had a party 

during first hour Friday morn
ing. A beautifully decorated cake 
was served and everyone had & 
great time, This party was a. 
little relief from all the hard 
work the class members have 
been doing on their musical, 
"Oklahoma." 

* * * 

Other members of the cast in
clude Debbie Stephens, DaveMy
er, carol Lukenich, Jim Gibney, 
Rob Sooy, Tim Howlett, Bob 
stephens, carol Robinson, Mar
llyn Boyce, Sharon Frey, Royal 
Klingler, Linda Conley, Gary 
Stowe, Wendell Jarrell, Saundra 
Caudill and Dawn Streets. 

Programs and tickets are being 
handled by students taking sub
jects in the business department. 
Kathy Roepcke, Susan Coma!, 
Janice Smith, Linda Horn, J111 
Marshall, Joan Lovings, and Lin
da Ashbaughhaveflnishedmaklng 
the programs, They will be on 
hand the nights of the perform
ances to pass out programs and 
usher G"Uests to seats, Education Center, Dubithque, Io- Wednesday, during the 2nd 

wa in co-operation with the Lan- period, all the Senior high stu
sing State Journal are furnish- dents of Dansville high saw arum 
ing each student with a free entitled "1 in 20,000". The film, 
daily State Journal for 2 weeks, which has been shown in schools 

Annual Cedar Street PTA Kid
die Karnival is set for Friday, 
April 9, from 6 to 9 p.m. with 
tun for alL Plan now to attend. 

Following Palm Sunday and 
Easter SUnday, April 25. has 
been set for old-fasWoned clay 
at the church. Parishoners are 
invited to wear old-fashioned at
tire and bring for display any 
antique items they may have. 
After the worship hour there will 
be a potluck family dinner fol
lowed by a 3 p,m, service, 

Not much has been going on 
except the regular practices of 
the athletic teams, Competition 
in these sports will start soon 
but until then not much wlll 
happen except practices. 

Eileen Mead, Gaye Hartsuff, 
Laura Stevens and Linda Cobb 
will be ill charge of handling all 
sale of tickets, 

See you next weeki throughout lngham county, show-
------------------------ ed the relationship between lung 

While the actors have been con
centrating on learning lines, 
committees on all aspects of the 
production have been hard at 
work. The set committee: Junior 
Wireman, Jim Lindstrom, Dennis 
Dixon, Judy Clark, and Janice 
Yerks have been wJrking on 
building the set and makinf it 
look like a living room, Every
one from the set committee to 
the makeup comm~.ttee helped 
hang wallpaper. 

Mason High School 
List Honor Pupils 

cancer and cigarette smoking, 
The film made quite an im
pression on the students. 

The junior high students saw 
the film during the 3rd period 
Wednesday. 

Chris Galbreath, president of 
the student council, announced 
Thursday that the newly revised 
Dansville high school constitu
tion was posted on bulletin boards 
throughout the school. Chris 
urged all the students to look 

Members of Canaan Lumber
jacks 4-H club potluck supper, 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 7, 
Aiaiedon town hall, Holt road. 
Members and non-members may 
sign up at this time for summer 
projects. 

Mason Stamp club meets with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Atkinson, 387 
N, Okemos road, Thursday, April 
1, 7:30 p,m, 

Pink Community club meets 
Thursday, April 1, with Mrs, 
Loren Spink, poUuck dinner at 
noon.. 

Special guests at the open house 
were Mr, and Mrs, Wesley Mitch
ell Jr. of Lansing, godparents, 
and Mrs. Dorcas Stott of Holt, 
grandmother of the guest of hon- · 
or, Forty-seven other relatives 
and friends were present from 
Woodland, Oxford, Detroit, Dear
bom Heights, Holt and Lansing, 

White carnations and angel 
candles decorated the table. In
dividual cake squares topped with 
a cross were served by the hos
tess at the buffet dinner. 

Ingham County News readers 
may remember the Mazurek 
youth who suffered quite an or
deal last lilll when he fell from 
a tree. 

Plan Summer Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert B. Al· 

mend, 1301 East Willoughby 
road, Holt, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Rebecca 
R., to CpL Gary J. Cousins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Joel w. 
Cousins, 1227 East W1llough
by road, Holt, Asummerwedding 
is being planned, 

Sharon Holloway, press agent, 
has made posters and more post
ers, Barbara Clark, Nancy Trapp 
and Judy Rachow have assisted 
her in publicizing the play. Six 
S"irls volunteered to ll.'et all needed 
props for the production. Sharon 
BrlStow, K&thy Sweet, Susan 
Biehn, Beverly Dixon and Bonnie 
Greenamyer have found every
thing from hypnotic boxes to 
wl"s tor the cast. 

Barb Prater promises to see 
to it that all in the cast look 
the part they a.re playing, As
sisting her in the makeup de
partment will be Boonie Teach-

Mason Boy on 

Dean's List 
Spring Arbor college of Spring 

Arbor has annoWlced its list of 
honor students for the first se-

Maso1~ high school listed its 
honor stadents for the fourth 
marking period. In order to make 
the Mason honor list pupils must 
have no mark lower than a B. 

All-A students are listed with 
an asterisk. 

fZTH CRADE 

Llndn AekleJ' 
Sandra Bailey 
Janie Bensonen 
Shnron Campbell 
Ward Clnrk 
Bonnie Colbnth 
Claudine Collar 
Kathleen Cooper 
Dnwn Denamorc 
Jnne Gucrrlero 
Sue Hnyhoe 
Suo Jachnlko 
Lola Lininger 
Lnrry Lumbert 
Treaa Montaven 
Nane~ Norton 
Ruth Ann 

Pariaian 
Elnlne Porker 
David l'armelee 
Mar~ Scott 
Heather StribleJ'' 
Sharon Stubbert 
Ruth Ann Wontor 

liTH CRAD£ 

mester, 1964•65, Included on this Lorraine Bateman 
Barbara Botcher list ·is senior Ger,ald C, Wools- llar11arot Bolton 

ton of 837 E. Ash, Mason, who Jenneu Cappo 
Linda Clark euned ~ 3,65 &verajie. llar1 con 

Carol t:ripvcn 
D!nnn DeMartin 
Dave Droschn • 
Margaret Edgnr 
Andy Gilpin* 
Kathleen Hewitt 
Llndn Johnston• 
Phillin Wlbourn 
Robert Lemon 
Cathy McDowell 
Marilyn Mutchler 
Mnr)' PceJ;.• 
Yelcna Rnklch 
l'eggy Rocher 
L,nne Richnrdo 
Carol Shaw 
Joan Shoesmith 
Moreel!a Smith 
Suonn Stetler 
Dick Surato 
Celia Van 

Do Moortcl 

lOTH CRADE 

Oriana Corbin 
Alan Droaeha 
Barbara Every 
Alix Fcttera• 
Lealie Groos 
Sue lnghr•m 
David Leonard 
Nancll' Lyon 
Connie Pearsall 
Jim Philo 
IJa vld P letzko 
Debbie RaJ 
Carol Roberts 
Joette Scheffer 
Sharon i:!ilaby' 
.lim Su~:sllt 
Carol Walton• 
Jenna Ware 
Ron Webster 
Ruth White 
Kat!111 Wilaon 
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Garden Club 

Sees Dahlias 
The Mr. and Mrs, Yard 

and Garden club of Dansville met 
at the home of Miss Maxine 
Fay of rural Mason Friday night, 
March 26. Of the 15 present 3 
were visitors. 

A business meeting was held 
at which Ume the proposed copy 
of the year's programs was pas
sed around for approval and ac
cepted as planned, 

Following the business meet
ing, which was in charge of the 
chairman, Mrs. A.O, Greenough, 
Leland Perrine Sr,showedslldes 
of a dahlia farm which he had 
visited, Many varieties of dalll!as 
were shown many of which are 
new. 

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served refreshmen!s of 
pie alamode, tea and coffee. 

Senior Birthday club meets 
with Hazel Kranz, 3411 Jlulett 
road, Thursday, April 1; dinner 
at 12:30 p.m. 

Dansville Methodist church 
Booster club ham supper, Wed
nesday, April 7, Lendrum Fel
lowship hall, starting at 5:30p.m, 
Public invited, All proceeds Will 
go to Barbara Hicks who is con
valescing !rom a recent automo
bile accident, 

Wheatfield Gleaners will have 
their regular meeting at the hall 
Tuesday, April 13, with potluck 
supper at 7 p,m, 

Wheatfield Gleaners wlllspon
sor a public card party at the 
hall Friday evening, April 2, 
8:30 p.m. Take sandwiches and 
dish to pass, 

Teo Fetes Birthdays 

Mr~. Miriam Wixson enter
. talned Mrs. Emma Bickert, Mrs. 
Daisy BarUey and Mrs, Violet 
Hinkley at a pre-birthday tea. 
w edne.sday afternoon honorJni 
the birthdays of Mrs. Hinkley and 
Mrs. BarUey who are tw1ns. 
Their birthday anniversary was 
March 26, 

Junior Honor Society 
Takes in 42 Members 

Mason jWlior high school had society chosen !or these 5 char
a special honors assembly Fri- acteristics were: 
day. Forty-two new members Ninth grade, Carol Campbell, 
were initiated into the National Melissa Barnard, Malonnie Kin· 
Junior Honor Society, Sycamore nison, Glen Franklin, Chris Len
chapter. non, Marie Webb, Dave Armock 

Each member was presented Diane Lett, Joseph Parxer, va.~.: 
to the student body by the ad- arle Stanton, Michael Tuckey, 
viser, Mrs. Louis Stid. Eighth glide, Yvonne Shoes

Principal Donald Edgington nith, Lorna Ashley, Ann Pylman, 
presented certificates to the new Sherr! Slabau~rh, Sandra P'ace, 
member.s. ' Karen Philo, Mary Edgar, Mike 

On Friday parents of the new · Webb, Kirstan Janson, Zayaa 
honor IJiembers and the new Northrup, Donna Schwarzwael
members will be guests of the der, Karen Thorburn, Richard 
society &t a. reception at the Smith, Nancy Benson, HollyStri-
Jefferson street school. bley, John Kuipers. 

Officers of the society pre- Seventh grade, Julana Chelf, 
sented talks on society a1ms, · Celeste Christian, P&m Edrlnir· 
Jim Powers ta.lked on citiZen- ton, Doreen Enal&'n, Ela1na Fer
lllllp; Mike oesterle, scholar- ris, Bradley Hart, M&ry Hawes, 
srup; Mary Fink, character; Lin- Beth Leeson, Richard Ha.yhoe, 
da Leeson, service; and Marth& Donna Pomeroy, Chris Maddix, 
Collar, leadership, Sylvia. Ropp, Scott Strickland, 

Those new members of the Rex Bolton. 

Your order pre· 
pored early from complet• atocka 

2 for the prite of i · 
PLU~ A PENNY/ 

CHESLEY DRUG',-:' 
Mason 
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I MOson Host 4-H Style Sho·w II 
~ ~ I.C.N. Reports 

Junlor Leaders, in Centennial 
dross, commentated for the 
Ingham county sprJng 4-H style 
revue "FasWons A' Peppin " 
at the Mason senior hlih sclio~I, 
Saturday, March 27, 

sweaters, knit coats, sports 
outfits, dresses, formals, to.U
ored sufts and coats, all were 
modoled by more than 160 4-H 
members, 14 years of age or 
over, with nearly 50 youl1g'or4-H 
members selected as, an honor 
group from the area style re
vues, 

Centennlal Bolles commentat-

ing for the revue were: Kathy 
and Sue Cooper, andCathyDown
GY of Sandhill 4-H club; Angel 
Northrup, Slteeter Bill 4-H club; 
Barbara and Joette Scheffer, Ma
son City Slickers, and Patty 
Smith, Bunker 4-H club, all from 
Mason; Diane Faulkner, Grand 
Valley 4-H club, Eaton Rapids; 
Susan Good, K and S 4-H club, 
East Lansing; and Sue Janko
viak, Bish.opettes, Lansing, 

Outstanding 4-H members in 
clothincr and knlttincr were se
lected to participate in the state 
show clothing and knitting" pro-

gram at the Student Union Build· 
ln{l', at Michigan State univer
sity August 31-September .2, 

The Senior 4-H delegates, 14 
years of /age or older, attend 
a state sl\ow for the entire week 
and take part in the dally re
vues and educational programs, 

The Senior Clothing winners 
were: Sandra BILlley, Canaan 
Lumberjacks, Mason; Susan 
Good, I< and s, East Lansing; 
Barbara Scheffer, Mason City 
Slickers, Mason, Alternate win
. ner from East Lansing is Cindy 
Cretchor, I< and s 4-H club, 

Senior J<nlttlng winners were 
Laura Raymond, Skeeter Hlll

1 
Mas on, and Donna Tab1Lchkl1 
Whfte Oak, Webberville. The al· 
ternate delegate is Mar 11 y n 
Boyce, Happy Hustlers of Stoclt· 
bridge, 

The Junior 4-H delegates at
tend the state :show only one 
day to recel ve special recogni
tion and attend the educational 
revue program, The public is 
also invited to these revue pro
grams each day, 

The JUnior Clo~ wtnne1-a 

were Kathy Christiansen, Wheat~ 
field 4-H club, Wllliamston; Jea
neen Blood, Mas on City Sliclc· 
ers, Mason; and Sara Good, K 
and S club, East'Lansing, 

Junior Knitters who will at
tend State Show are: Linda New
man, Skeete.r Hill, Mason, and 
Diane Vanostran, Vantown 4-H 
Club of Webbervllle, Alternate 
delegate is Lawrence Raymond 
of Sl<eeter Hill, Mason. 

4-H members learn to knit 
lAnd make lheir own garments, 

pi~ their clothing wardrobo, buy 

wisely, and they learn about ya1•ns 
and fabrics and their use and 

care In their 4 -H clothing and 
knitting project work, 4-H is open 

to all Interested boys and girls 
10-18 years of acre. The pro

gram is under the leadersWp of 
local volunteer adults, For more 
information, contact the Coop
erative Extension Service, Ma
son, 

JUSTICE COURT 

Jail Terms Handed Out 
Three persons went to jaJl after 

appearing in Mason justice court 
during the past week. Two on 
charges of drUnk and disorderly 
conduct and one on a charge of 
drivincr on a revoked license, 

Judge Roy W, Adams sentenced 
Harold Draper to pay a fine of 
$15 and costs of $10 or se1'Ve 
10 days in jail, He was com
mitted, 

yield, $4; James Michael Comoo, 
Mason, expired operator's li• 
cense, $2; Ray Ingersoll, Oko• 
mos, ran red flasher, $4; Thelma 
Little, Lansing, ran stop sign, 
$4; Jerry Lee Ackley, Mason, 
speeding, $15; Gary M, Brlgis, 
Dansville, no t r a fl e r llcollBe 
plate, $2; Scott Wayne Brewer, 
Harrison, speeding, $12; Richard 
Ferris, Mason, fo.l.lure to lllAk& 
safety stop, $5, 

JUNIOR MISS State 4-H Show delegates were selected ~rom among the 
area 4-H Honor Group who participated at the County Spri~ 4-H Show. 
1hey will attend State Show for one day. State Show is August 30-September2. 
Left to right - Kathy Christianson, Wheatfield 4-H club, Wi II iamston; Sara 
Good (seated) K & S, East Lansing; and Jeaneen Blood, Mason City Slickers 
4-H club, Mason. 

CENTENNIAL BELLES commentated for the Fashions A'Popping 4-H 
Style Revue on Saturday, March 27, at the Senior high school in Mason. They 
told how fashions have changed since the turn of the century, and narrated for 
t?e revue. Seated- Patty Smith, Bunker 4-H club, Mason and Sue Jankoviak, 
B•.shopettes, Lansing. Standing- Joette Scheffer, Mason City Slickers, Mason; 
D•.ane Faulkner, Grand Valley, Eaton Rapids; Barbara Scheffer, Mason City 
Sl1ckers, Mason; Cheryl Sheathelm, Dansville 4-Leaf Clovers, Dansville; 

CINDY CRETCHER (alternate delegate) and Susan Good, K and S, E. 
Lansing; Barb Scheffer, Mason City Slickers and Sandra Bailey, Canaan 
Lumberjacks, Mason; were selected as State 4-H Show delegates to attend the 
week program, August 30- September 2 at MSU. 

. . JUNIOR KNITTERS-- linda Newman and Lawrence Raymond (alternate), 
Skee.ter Hill 4-H club, Mason; and Diane VanOstran, Vantown, Webberville, 
wit~:·t.h~ outstanding 4-H Junior Knitters selected to attend State 4-H show. 
for one day to attend the daily 4-H revue and educational program for 4-H 
membl!.rs in clothing and knitting; 

Angel Northrup, Skeeter Hill, Mason and Susan Good, K & S, East Lansing; 

Not present for picture·- Kathy and Sue Cooper and Cathy Downey, of 
the Sandhill 4-H club, lv\ason. 

TWO SENIOR KNITTERS and an alternate delegate were selected to 
attend State 4-H Show from August 30- September 2 at MSU, to participate 
in the doily revues, which are open to the public and attend educational 
sessions especially planned for the clothing and kniiting 4-H participants. 
Those attending from Ingham county will beMarilynBoyce (alternate delegate) 
Happy Hustlers, Stockbridge; Laura Raymond, Skeeter Hill, Mason; and Donna 
Tabachki, White Oak 4-H Club, Webberville. 

DAV I U h him of food is good for him 
S n appy Over because medical iacts show that 

certain foods are harmful," said 
Dwyer, "We cannot understand VA H • t I c I • how deprlvl11g' services to the . 0 S pI a 0 S I n g S ~;s~~~~. veteran can be of help 

National Commander William 
G, Dwyer of the Disabled Vet
erans again urged. PresIdent 
Johnson and the Congress Fri• 
day to postpone indefinitely the 
close of 32 Veterans Adminis
tration facilities, including l1 
hospitals, 

The command.erofthe 2151000· 
member organization of wartime 
disabled veterans also asked. the 
Presiclent to issue an adminis
tration policy statement "as to 
the fUture of veterans• programs 
in this country." 

Disabled veterans will be hit 
hardest by this slash in ser
vices, saili llle DAV Commancler. 
"ll we .felt that this was a clire 
economic necessity we woUlcl, 
as good members of ~ great 
American society, do what we 
coUld, as we c11cl during the time 
of war, to come to the aiel ana 
assistance of our country." 

Commancler Dwyer empllasiz
ed th&t disabled vetel'IINJ deserve 

assurance from the Admlnistra- The DA V Commander qointed 
tion that no wholesale onslaught out that wartime disabled vet
against veterans benefits in gen- erans have a kind of investment 
eral is in the offing. in the welfare of our nation 

"Without assuroonce to the con- that can be matched by no other 
trary--anci to doote there has group ... "for what greater In· 
been none--what else are we to vestment can an 1nd1vidua.I make 
think?" asked Dwyer. than a part of his physical well

The DAV Commander protest- being," 
ed the VA contention of savings Commander Dwyer charged 
to be realized in the planned that "the human factor has been 
closings, "The actual amount of disregarded completely" in the . 
saving compared with hardships Admlnistration decision to close 
that this will cause points to the the 32 VA facilities. 
fact that in the interest of so "Is this the 'Great Society'? 
called economy no consideration Are we to become so callous 
has been given the effects on and Indifferent to human suffer
thousands and thousands of in- ing that we are no longer con
divldual veterans that wW be corned With the individual and 
brought about by this move," our only concern ww be for 
he said. the benefit of '" great machine?" 
· Commander. Dwyer also took . The propos eel VA closings are 

issue with the Administration a major departure from the Gov
claim that the closings wlll re- ernment's hl.storic p oil c y ol 
suit in improved services to granting special recognition to 
our veterans, "It is like telling men who served their country 
a starvq man lllat deprivJni In time of war, aa1d Dwyer, 

Jesus Medina of Webbervllle, 
also charged with being drunk 
and disorderly was given a 15 
day Jo.U term and fine and cosia 
$30, U they nre not paid he will 
serve an additional 15 days, 

Rodney Linn Anderson of Lan
sing was given a fine of $20 
and 2 days in jall !or driving 
on a revoked license, He will 
serve another 10 dnys If the 
$20 is not paid. 

Eighteen other persons, mcil1g' 
traffic violation charges were 
assessed fines as follows: Mor
ris Ruskin, Detroit, ran stop 
sign, $4; Gerald L Walworth Jr., 
River Rouge, ran stop sign, $4; 
Milton c. Larsen, Mason, fall· 
ure to stop in assured clear 
distance, $5; Melvin Levi Mc• 
Elrath, Mason, no valid opera
tor's llcellfie In possession, $5; 
Janie Elizabeth Cousins, Mason, 
improper bacltJng, $5; Imogene 
Barr, Mason, l'an red l!ght, $4; 
Phyll!s Jean DoiUlelly, Lansil1g'1 
speeding, $8; Wilber Mervin My
ers, Mason, speedJnl!', $10; John 
G, Thayer, Jackson, no opera
tor's license, $15; Larry Daw
aon Walworth, Mason, failure to 

Weather 
At last! 
Eleven days after the arrival 

of spring, the weatherman was 
able to announce today that It 
is going to be warmer. 

Temperatures during the next 
5 days will ave1·age 2 to 4 de
grees above the normal high of 
47 to 53 and the normal low 
of 28 to 341 the forecast issued 
by the u.s. Weather Bureau 111 
Lansing stated, Dur111g' the per
iod there wfll be a gradUal warm
ing trend with about a half inch 
of rain likely Saturday or Sun
day, ... ·. 

It will be partly cloudy and 
not so cold tonight with the temp
erature in the high 40's, 

Temperatures in Masonduring 
the past week averaged 24 de
grees as compared to 27 de
grees for the same week a year 
ago, Precipitation during the 
week totalled .18 of an inch. 

Temperature readings were as 
follows: 

Car Crashes, 
Stockbridge 
Man Dies 

A stockbridge man met death 
in a 3-co.r crash on highwa;r. 
US-27 - M-78 4 miles north ot 
Dimondale about 3 miles est of 
Lansing last Saturday night, 

The victim was Joseph PaUl 
Butler, 22, of 2300 Catholic 
Church road, Stockbridge, 

Accord111g' to Sheriff Elwyn J, 
Smith of Eaton county, Butler 
was driving from the east on 
Millett hll!'hWay and turned into 
highway US-27, He made the turn 
southwesterly into the northeast 
bound lane Instead of the south· 
west bound lane ancl was hit 
head on. 

In the 2nd car involved in the 
crash were Gene Reinhart, 301 
the driver, and Henry Brewer, 29

1 a. passenger, both of Lansing, In 
the 3rd car involved was Robert 
F, Young of Lansing, the driver. 
Youn~r and his passengers es
caped Injury, Reinhart and Brew
er were treated for minor injur
Ies at St. Lawrence hospital. 

Butler, a veteran of the Korean 
war, was born In Detroit Janu
ary 61 1932, He servedintheU,s. 
navr aboard the USS Malfeh 
during the Korean conflict, He 
was employed by the Motor Wheel 
corporation In Lansing, 

On January211 1956hemarr1ed 
Joan Dakley, who survives him, 
alolli with 4 children, Renee Ro
berta, Lori Jo, Bret Anthony and 
Fawn Marte, and his foster par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Richard Quinn 
of Stockbridge. 

Funeral services were Wed
ne:sday morning at the ss Cor
nelius and Cyprian church at 
Bunker Hill. A firing squad from 
the MllckJnder-Glenn post of the 
American Legion provided a 
military salute, Burial was in 
the church cemetery, 

Attend Meeting 

March 24 
March 25 
March 26 
March 27 
March 28 
March 29 
March 30 

High 
26 
26 
29 
32 
38 
36 
36 

Joins Kiwanis 

Low 
5 

22 
-l 
20 
31 
20 
16 

Bob Raab, advertising manager 
of The Ingham County News, 
joined the Mason Kiwanis club 
at a. special ceremony Tuesday 
night, 

Gerald Diamond, Alfred Web
er, Ronald Smith, Lewis Shaw, 
and Howard Fay of Ingham Ma
son A.B. A, were among the more 
than 400 delegates to attend the 
21st annual meeting of Michigan 
Animal Breeders Cooperative on 
March 24 at East Lansing, The 
event was held at Anthony Hall 
on the campus of Michigan State 
university. MABC is a 58,000 
member non-profit organization 
which services farmers through
out MlcWgan, Northern Indiana 
and Northern Wisconsin With ar
tificial Insemination for Im

provement of production and type 
of dairy and beef cattle. 

On Both 

Time Certificates 

And 

Regular Savings 

Earnings Compounded and Paid. Quarterly 

~II Accounts Insured to $10,000 by F.S.L.J.C. 

First Federal Savings 
Just 30 minute• from Mason 

In Howell, Michigan 
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Bill Parson:s Heads 
Special Events Group 

One of the primary reasons for 
having a centennlalis !or having 

· tun. The special events division, 
with Bill Parsons as general 
chalri!UUI, has the responsibutty 
ot seeing how much fUn can be 
crowded into the B days of the 
celebration· week. This commit
tea will manage all centennial 
public events am! coordinate tho 
dally evonts, 

On Monday and Tuesday of 
. centennial week, Mason mer
chants will again hold the annual 
old-fashioned bar~in days side
walk sale, Louts Lee is in charge 
of the merchants• promotion 
committee, 

Jerry McKinley 1s at the head 
of the historical window com
mittee, A contest will be arrang
ed for fourth, fifth and sixth 
grade school children with prizes 
awarded to the ones bringing in 
the most antiques to be used as 
window displays during centen
nial week, 

It 1s also part of McKinley's 
responsibility to encourage alJ. 
Mason merchants to dress up 
their establishments with red, 
white and blue flags along with 
the official Centennial Seal, Dec
orations to match the store fronts 
are being planned for lamp posts 

, by the Centennial committee, 
The parades committee under 

the direction of John McCowan, 
is planning a parade for Satur
day, June 19, This parade wJII 
last approximately 2 hours, 

son Zouaves drill team will also 
join in tho celebration. 

Mason area residents will have 
an opportunity to take part in the 
parade festivities. Many of the 
Celebration Belle and Brothers 
of the Brush chapters are plan• 
nJng floats and other orlt!U11za
Hons are invited to participate, 

Warren Emrick is in charge 
of the music committee. It will 
be his duty to turnlsh vocal 
groups for any centennial occa
sion, amateur or professional, •• 
if the budget allows, Other mus
ical ideas are still in the plan
ninll" stages, Ideas such as roving 
troubadours for merchant nights, 

The special days committee is 
headed by Charles Ensign. This 
commlteee wlll start out the 
festivities on Saturday, J1me 19, 
with recognition day, Sunday wm 
be FaiU1 of Our Fathers day 
with celebration observances in 
all Mason churches, An inter
denominational Freedom of Re
ligion meeting will be held in 
the evening, 

Pioneer and Homecoming day 
wUI be celebrated on Monday, 
Tuesday Is to be Young Ameri-

llolt Pupils 

Pay Visit 

To Inkster 
HOLT - Sixty boys and girls 

ca day, with children's costumes, 
floats, pet and hobby parade, The 
first performance of the histori· 
cal spectacle will take place in 
the evening, 

The ladles will have their day 
on Wednesday with a special 
noon luncheon along with other 
events. Thursday 1s to be Ag
ricultural day with 4-H club and 
F FA displays among events plan
ned. Business P regress day will 
be on Friday, and Saturday, the 
last· day of the Centennial, w111 
be Fraternal day and beards wUl 
be judged as the main event of 
the day, 

One desire of the special events 
division is that Mason area res
idents, ·as well as guesLs and 
friends from other communities, 
will have as much fun at the 
festivities as this division is 
having in planning the special 
days for their pleasure, 

Letters 
Let's Remember 

Mason and North Aurelius were 
very much alike in the begin
ning, each having a saw mlll, 
brick factory, blacksmith shop, 
general store and post o!flce, 

The pioneer settlers of North 
Aurelius worked fully as hard 
in the building and Improving of 
their town, but conditions were 
not as favorable to North Au
relius as to Mason, 

Rev. Eastman Fr. R<Jdemacher 

INGHAM COUNTY jail inmates can avail 
themselves of some professional spiritual guidance 
during their forced stay. Rev. Murl Eastman of 
the Mason Baptist church has been named main 
chaplain. Fr. William RodemacherofSt. James 
Catholic church will tend to the pastoral duties of 
those Catholics at the county institution. Rev. 
Eastman wi II have the services of other protestant 
clergymen in Ingham county. There wi II be 
regular Sunday morning services with Catholic 
mass scheduled for Tuesday nights

1
once a month. 

Counselling will also be provided. Services will 
be in the jail chapel. 

School Officials Urge 
Fixed Millage Adoption 

' ' ' ' l 

: ;ms Jn a bu.~inoss-llke way. 
o vellove that a Fixed Millage 

· rogram .would be a big step In 
tho right direction, 

M, Chandler Nauts, Mason -
Tho school's problem in the past 
has been one ot not knowing how 
much extra millage ·the school 
dlatrict should vote because tho 
millage received under !iie 15 

1 mill limitation Is subject to 
change each year underthepres
ent system, · Fo1• schools IIlia 
change has been a decrease in 
recent years; The Mason board of 
education favors the proposal be· 
cause effective planning can take 
place if these millage rates are 
"fixed" for each government unit 
by vote of the people, 

Searl Briggs, Dansville - Our 
board of education has gone on re• 
cord as favoring the fixed mil• 
lage proposal because they be
lieve it will prove helpfUl in our 
school district. While the pos
sibility that It can be used to 
increase taxes is recognized the 
fact remains that Dansville 
boards have never asked for 
additional taxes that were not 
absolutely necessary, I am in 
agreement with their th!nk!ng 
and action, 

George H. Richards1 Okemos
The board of education of Okemos 
public schools unanimously backs 
the proposal of going to 18 mllls 
with fixed millage, which will be 
voted on April 5th, since It will 
allow the schools to do better 
planning, 

Charles Bode, Leslie - The 
Leslie board of education unani
mously supports the fixed millage 
proposal to be voted on April 5• 
1965, The Leslle board of educa
tion and myself feel It is nec
essary in order to adequately plan 
school budgets, Flxed millage is 
as important to Units of govern
ment as the tax limitation It pro
vides is to the tax payer. 

A.rmy lias Scholarships 
' 

In New ROTC Progra"t 
Tho army has annonced a col· 

lege reserve oft!cers tra.1ning 
corps (ROTC) scholarship pro
g1•am,. to bagin in September 
1965, which willprovidef!nancln.l 
assistance to 11000 Quaillled stu
dents in the United States, 

The army ROTC program is 
conducted in 247 colleges and uni· 
varsities throughout the country, 
7 of them in Michigan - and 
produces a .total of over 101000 
officers eD.ch year for U1e army, 

Scholarships are being added to 
this program ior the first tlmo 
this year in view of the impor
tance of the ROTC progrnm to 
the army. , 

Authorized by the recently en
acted Public Law 88-647, the 
ROTC vitalization act of 1964, 
4-year scholarships wIll be 
awarded to 400 students and 2-
year scholarships to 600 stu
dents, Four-year scholarships 
will be granted to Individuals who 
are entering colleg~J f01' the first 
time. Two-year scholarships will 
be awarded to .selected college 
students completing the second 
year of the 4-year ROTC pro
gram. 

The army will pay these stu
dents $50 a month plus thetr 
tuition, textbooks and laboratory 
fees for attendance at colleges 
with 4-year ROTC programs, 
Payment of $50 a month will be 
made from the date the scholar
ships begin until graduation, to 
include'·summer months except 
for one six-week summer train-

LEGAL NOTiCES 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E·GGO 

State of Michlrrnn. Probate Court 
tor the County of Ingham 

Estate of JENNIE B. JORDAN, 
·Mentally Incompetent. 

in(f camp where the student will 
be paid at the rnte of $120,60 
per month, plus ll'IU1Sportation. 

Applications must be m ado 
during April and postmarked not 
later than May 1, 1965, Students 
applying for the 2-year scholar
ship program will do so with tho 
professor of military science at 
their present college or univer
sity, Those applyin(!" for the 4-
year scholarship program wlllclo 
so with the commanding general 
of the army area In which they 
reside, Final selections will be 
made by the department of tho 
army, Applicants will be notified 
during July as to whether or not 
they have been selected, 

The four-year applicant must 
be between 17 and 21 years o! 
age on June 301 1965, The two
year applicant must be under 
23 years of age on June 30, 
19651 and must be a cadet in 
good standing in the second year 
of his Army ROTC training, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

--PUDLICATION-ORDER 
E-729 

Slnto oC Mlchignrf. Pt·obntc Courl 
for ttlc County of lnchnm 

Estate of AND!t"-W D. VEl: 
fLAN<JK, Dcccnscd. 

1'1' 1:; UIWJ;;J(j,.!J thnt on April 2~. 
l!JGS. nt !0:15 A. M. in Ll\c lJ1·obnLc 
(.;om'tl·oorn. L!~ndinfr. Michlgun, n 
hca1•Ing Lc held on thr! 11ctihon o[ 
Hnt·ry M. \ et· l'lnnck fo1• a~l>Oillt• 
meat of n Ciducinry nnll !or u de· 
termination of heirH. 

l'ubliention nn~ ocrvicc ohElll be 
mn<.lc n~:~ lH'ovidcd Lly stnlutc nml 
Court rule. 

lJutc: .March 25, 191lfi 
JAMES "1'. KALLMAN 

A h·uc col>Y: JUdge of l'robnt• 
], lot·cncc 111. Flctchct· 
IJc~utY Pml!ate lleglstcr 
1\0ll"'l!'l" O'CUNNUII 
Atturncy fol" Vditioncr 
BQI W. Allc1:an :>t., Lnn•lng. 

Among the marching bands will 
be the national champion V, F, w. 
band and the Lansing Shrine band, 
also a champion, A marln'i! color 
guard from LansingandtheJack-

Mason Juniors 

Will Present 

Everything's on Ice 

from Mrs, Kareu Gann's and Mrs. 
Margaret Live.nsparger's slxU1 
grades at Midway school in Holt 
boarded Greyhound buses early 
last Thursday morning for an 
exciting adventure in learning 
with the 5th and 6th grade stu
dents at Par11wood elementary 
school in Inkster, 

During this Centennial Year 
a new elementary school ls be· 
lng completed in North Aurelius 
on Aurelius roac! on the same 
farm where the store and post 
office once stood. 

This Is the first public build~ 
ing in this area in over a hun
dred years that coUld and should 
display the name "North Aurel
ius," 

Superintendents of schools in 
Ingham county this week voiced 
their approval of the proposal for 
a fixed millage which will be 
decided by voters of the county 
next Monday. 

Under the proposal, if adopted• 
t.he millage allotted to the county, 
schools and townships would be 
vlxed at 18, year after year, This 
woUld be an increase of 3 mills 
from the present 15 mllls which 
now is allocated each year to var
ious units of government. With 
the adoption of an 18 mill li~it1 
the county woUld receive 6,55 

mills, the schools 10,25, tho 
townships 1 mill and the inter
mediate school district .2 of a. 
mill, If the millage proposal 
passes, the county allocation 
board would be abolished. 

Robert E. Fitch, Wllliamston
The Williamston board of educa
tion and administration support 
the fixed millage proposal, It 
will put the responsibility to jus
tify the expenditures on the 
county, township and school 
boards; with the justification be
Ing made to the public, 

I'J' IS OHDEHED thnt on June 16, 
1966, at l:SO P. M, in the Pt·obnte 
Courtroom, Lansing. Michigan, n 
hcnrinfl bo held on lho petition oC 
Leonard Stephens for license to sell 
real estate of sat<! wnt·d. Persons 
lntcrcste<l In enid estate nrc directed 
to fll)llcar nt said hcn1·ing to show 
eause why such license should not 
be r:ranted. 

law3 
I'UBLIC:A TION ORDER 

E·517 
St~te oC Michigan, Probate Cour~ 

!or tile <Jaunty o( Ingham 
Ji:stnto ot D,\VIIJ 1''• STOCK· 

DltllJI.J:!, Deceased. 
1"1' 13 OIWUtiW that on Juno 10, 

1066, ut 10:50 A. M. in tho Pro• 
"bate Courtroom. Lnnsing, Mlchl!(an,. 
11 llcnt·inrr be he!~ at whicb ail 
creditor~ or suiU l!eccnscd arc rt•• 
qun·cLl to provo thci1· claim. Crcditon: 
must file t~Wut·n clnims with the cour~ 
nnd serve n COllY on Americun l:lnnll 
nnd 'L'l'u::it Comptlny~ 1•~ o, Uox "00, 
Lansing. ldichiJmn. vi·lot· to mid 
IU:H\L'iU1{. 

Everything's on Ice, w h 1 c h 
sounds typical for this March, 
is the name selected for Ma
son's junior class for U1elr play 
presentation which will take place 
in the Senior high school audi
torium Thursday and Friday ev
ening, April 1 and 2, at 8 p.m. 

Director for the play is Mrs, 
Ann Hibbard, teacher at the 
s c h o o 1, Student directors are 
Car o 1 Crippen and Ma1·garet 
Bailey, 

The cast is comprised of: Mr, 
Campbell, Bill Strait; Mrs, 
Campbell, Jane King; Allee Fol
ey, Jean Ann Roe; Jane Foley, 
Linda Johnston; John Foley, steve 
Barnard; Jeanette Foley, Mary 
Peek; Don Foley, Barry Van
derVeen; Gunda, Vicki Lyons; 
Mrs, Fletcher, Mary Coss; Earl 
Drummond, Roger Olney; Fisty 
McGulra, John Burhans; Clar
ence Clayton, Larry Zigler; Car
ol Davenport, Margaret Bolton; 
Bunny Mattson, Judy Robinson; 
Walter Graham, Bob Damon and 
the officer, Don Crater, 

Central D 
Cagers Have 
An Outing 

Webberville played host to the 
Central D League team and 
cheerleaders Friday night, 

Buses brought students !'rom 
Ashley, Potterville, Fowler, and 
students drove from portland 
St. Patrick. 

"Champions on Revue" was the 
name of the dance. At this dance 
each year the Central D team 
is honored as well as one cheer
leader from each school. The 

· dance is arranged by the com
bined student councJ.Js trom the 

schools participating, A disc 
jockey from WJIM furnished the 
music for dancin&', As the schools 
were introduced the Webberville 
band played the school songs, 

The cheerleaders honored 
were Ashley, Sandra Payne; Fow
ler, Marilyn Gensterblum; Pvrt
land St, Patrick, Linda Mccrumb; 
Potterville, Mary Sutton; and 
Webberv1lle1 Ginny Hodge, 

The team was made up of the 
following boys: Fowler, Jim 
Koenigschnect; Portland St, Pa
trick, Steve Shaeffer; Potterville, 
Dave Joseph; and Webbervme, 
Ron Hoag and Mike Oakes, 

Death Claims 

George Munro 

'rhis visit was part of the ex
change program 3 years ago 
between Joseph Butler's students 
in Inkster and Mrs, Livenspar
ger•s students, 

Upon the students' arrival at 
Parkwood they were greeted by 
Cyrus Brown and his commit
tee, and taken to the mUltipur
pose room where friendships be
gun last fall when Inkster vis
Ited Holt were renewed, After a 
short session for visiting, all 
the children settled down fo1· 
an exchange of learning, 

The 6U1 grade students from 
Parkwood presented a porlton of 
the story "The Twelve Princes
ses" using marionettes they had 
~ 

made In art classes, 
Boys and girls from Midway 

sang several Irish songs for the 
group. Dougw Ward pl.ll.yed a 
plano solo. A brass quartet, Dean 
Brown, Roger Covell, Ken Hoff
man, and Eric Traill, played 
"America." The woodwind sec
tion of the sixth grade band 
played "An Evening Hymn." 

David Harcus closed Midway's 
part of the exchange by playing 
"My Wild Irish Rose" on his 
accordion. 

Mrs, Wilzetta Brown, princi
pal of Parkwood, greeted U1e 
teachers and students from both 
schools anc! introduced Eina 
Michelson, superintendent of Ink· 
ster public Schools, and Mrs, 
Kathryn Muir, Elementary Cur
ricululll Director. 

The adventure in learning end
ed with several interesting sci
ence demo,;.stratlons by 5th grade 
students of Parkwood. 

Students from Midway were 
taken on a tour of Parkwood 
by their friends. 

Lunch was served to the group 
by the room mothers from Park
wood. 

After lunch all the children 
visited the city hall, fire de
partment, and pollee department 
in Inkster, 

All too soon It was t1 me to 
return to Holt, but U1e exper
iences will be long remembered. 

The group was accompanied to 
InkSter by J.c. Swlx, Mrs. Vlr
glnilL Wagner, and Mrs. Lennan 
from Mrs, Gann's room, 

Mrs, Norman Covell, Mrs, 
Robert Traill, Mrs, Donald 
Campbell, Mrs. .Milton Gruhn, 
and Mrs. John Hogarth went with 
Mrs. Llvensparger's group, 

Clyde H. Howe 

Rites Set 
Clyde H. Howe, 581 of 1432 

Death claimed the life of W. Territorial road, Leslie, died 
George B. Munro at 619 Park Weclnesday morning at Mercy 
Place in Lansing Tuesday, March hospital in Jackson. 
30, He was born December 5, Mr. Howe is survived by his 
1902, in Elsie, wife, Lois; a step-daughter, 

Services for the Lansing man Mary Frances; 3 grandchildren; 
will be Friday, April 2, at 10 a sister, Mrs. Matie Rountree of 
a.m. from Ball - Dunn funeral Leslie; 5 brothers, Vern Howe, 
home~ Burial w111 be in Elsie, Claude Howe, Charles Howe and 

Surviving Mr. Munro are 3 Clarence Howe of Leslie andEd-
sons, James Munro of Mason, ward Howe of Grand Ledge, Al· 
George Munro Jr, and Douglas so surviving areseveralnephews 
Munro both of Lansing; a daugh- and nieces, 
ter, Mrs. Geraldine Fisher of Funeral services for the Leslie 
Lansing; several grandchildren; man w111 be Saturday, April 3 at 
one great-grandchild; a brother, 1 p.m. from the Luecht funeral 
Harold Munro of Howell; and 3 home in Leslie with Rev. H.L. 
sisters, Mrs. Pearl Clark and Johnston of the .,Jackson First 
Mrs. Leona Everett of Lans!ni Nazarene church officiating. 
and Mrs. ·Myrtle Perry of os- Burial will be in Woodlawn ceme-
coda, tery, Leslie. 

The rural area districts which 
so recently have annexed with 
the Mason School system should, 
in all fairness, be shown some 
respect by the school board. 
North Aurelius having had a gov
ernment post office and in this 
way caused Its name to be placed 
on the map, would certainly be 
eligible for Its name to be placed 
on this new school. The town
ship of Alaledon was so honored. 

Starting from the beginning of 
the Mason Union school, com
pleted in 1870, this Centennial 
year would be an Ideal time for 
the Mason school board to cause 
all superintendents names to be 
placed in the high school for 
all to view. This woUld allow 
room for the name or Mr. Naut.s 
and many more to follow, In this 
way appropriately commemorat
ing each and every one, not just 
one in a century. One woUld not 
have .a greater honor than an
other, 

Following are comments by 
various school superintendents 
regarding the millage proposal: 

Jesse Batchelor, Stockbridge
We believe that It is an impos
sibility to plan budgets logically 
under the present tax allocation 
system. Schools are big business 
and certainly should lmve the 
opportunity to develop thatr pro-

Frederick Japplnga, Haslett -
I am convinced tlmt the propo,sal 
to establish a fixed millage plan 
is sound for these reasons: Units 
of government will know what 
millage is available to them as 
budgets are being developed, con~ 
trasted to the indeflnit::noss 
which now prevails; school oper
ational millage can be tailored to 
the fixed m1llage set by referen
dum of all the people; operational 
millage for schools already ex
ceeds the 10,25 mills provided in 
the proposal, I personally urge 
cltlzens interested in sound fis
cal programs to vote yes on the 
issue April 5, 1965, 

Wren Chadderton, Webber
ville- I recognize many values In 
a Fixed Millage plan, Especially 
attractive is the feature which 
provides a definite and constant 
tax base for school and other 
governmental unit budgeting, 

While James VanderVen ·was 
superintendent most of the out
lying districts were annexed to 
the Mason school system. This 
caused pioneer names to fall 
right and left, Wltll no thought 
as to the real damage being 
done, either by Jim or the school 
board. With the school board 
being of a different generation 
and some coming here from away, 
pioneer names had little mean
Ing to J !m anci the others. These 
school houses bore names of the 

. pioneers tlmt chopped their way 
In their particular areas and es
tablished our :first schools, Such 
names as DuBois, Douglas, Haw
ley, Webb, Robbins, Dunn, Roll, 
Curtis, Phillips, Harper, Darnes, 
Gretton, Klpp, Wilcox, Nichols, 
Bullen and many others, their 
locations and district numbers 
shoUld be placed In a way slm~ 
liar to the names of past super
Intendents. 

JOHN WILLIAMSON is presenting a check 
for $20 each to Rich Byrun and Bill Vicary for 
gold state F. F.A. awards. 

Maurice Pernert, Holt - The 
Holt Board of Education supports 
the Fixed Millage proposal for 
two reasons: (1) All units of gov
ernment will be better able to 
plan budgets because they won't 
have to guess what their allo
cated millage will be, and (2) 
school districts and other units 
under a !!xed millage plan will 
be assured that extra voted mil
lage will be used for the purpose 
intended by the voters. 

The debt we owe the "Pioneer" 
was ably put in words by J, T. 
Campbell; "We can only pay 
with grateful recollection, and 
remember that here a pioneer 
father struck the first blow for 
civilization, we must give to the 
pioneer devotion for their de
votion, industry for U1elr indus
try and faith for their faith," 

A Descendant 
Mason 

Can You 
S• ·~ mg. 

Mason Choral Society 
needs singers for presen
tation of a sacred music 
concert later this spring, 
An organizational meeting 
is scheduled for Tuesday, 
April 6, at 8 p.m, in the 
high school chorus room, 
The Society needs at least 
100 voices for the concert 
which will be Sunday, June 
20, during the Mason cen
tennial observance. The 
event will be in conjunc
tion with the Mason Min
Isterial association, and 
will Include instrumental 
numbers as well as choral 
work. 

Male and female voices 
are wanted and people of 
all ages are welcome to 

. join .the choral effort, ac
cording to Chandl~::r Nauts, 
a Society spokesman. 

Leslie Co-Op Members 
Have Annual Meeting 

SatUI·day employes, farmer 
patrons, friends, guests and man
agement of the Leslie Co-Op 
met for their seventeenth annual 
meeting at the grange hall in 
Leslie. 

A ham cUnner was served at 
noon followed by a business re
port and meeting along with en
tertainment, 

President Jim Lake brought the 
annual meeting to order, 

Bill Vicary and Rich Byrum 
were special guests, They just 
returned from a stateFFAmeet
ing where they were awarded 
the distinction of State Farmer 
and given gold awards for U1e1r 
efforts. Byrum also came back to 
Leslie as state president of Mich
Igan FF A. The Co-Op gave each 
boy a. $20 blll, Other presenta· 
tlons at this meeting was an 
a ward to Jess Conard for corn 
growing. He received the high
est net return of profit per acre 
for his corn. 

John WIll lams on, manager of 
the co-op, talked briefly on a 
debenture sale now going on to 
help raise money to construct 
a new fertilizer and grain plant, 
He went Into the co-op's his
tory to help explain: 

"Back in ·1947 when Leslie 
co-op was organized 10 men 
got their heads together and 
said we need a place to sell our 
produce and buy our supplies of 
a quality na.ture at the right 
price, So they incorporated by 
contributing $100 each in order 
to incorpora.te. These men went 
to work and sold $23,000 worth 
of stock at 4% interest to pur
chase the . facilities and have 
some working capital, With gui
dance and financial support of 
Farm Bureau Services they were 
able to survive untU 1955 when 

the stockholders felt the facil
ities must be Improved and start
ed a debenture sale program 
which wasn't too successful be
cause of the history of previous 
years, These men did not give 
up but went on with 3 success
ful years and put U1emselves into 
a financial position whereby they 
coUld go to the St, PaUl bank 
for cooperatives and borrow for 
further expansion, In 1958 they 
constructed a feed mill and of
fice and in 1959 they construct
ed grain storage, 

These were the last 2 major 
expanslon.._programs, Leslie co
op has gone from a dollar vol
ume of $450,000 in 1959 to a 
dollar volume of $825,000 in 
1964. With a slight decrease 
this year the officers recognize 
the need for new facllltles and 
are doing something about It, 
he added. 

He then urged everyone to 
help in the new sale of deben .. 
tures. President Jim Lake also 
added his endorsement. 

The main speaker of the day 
was Elton Smith, president of 
Michigan Farm Bureau. Smith is 
regarded as one of the state's 
leading farmers and is well known 
as a prominent Guernsey breeder 
with a herd that ranks consis
tently at the top of the state's 
dalty lists, He owns and oper
ates a 380-acre dairy farm In 
Kent county. Smith •s talk was 
Need for your Cooperative. He 
stressed the importance of co
ops, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

I'UIJLICI\ TION ORDER 
E·54G 

;Stnlq ot ll!ichigan. Probate Court 
f<ir. '·\hQ County of Ingham 
. 'Eutate of W Al/fER ADAMS, De· 
~eil•cd. 

:orr IS ORDERED that on June 10, 
19G6, at IO:ao A.M. in the l'robate 
Qourtroom, Lansing, Michigan. a 
henrinf{ be held ut which ull ct·~ditor~ 
or onid d~cea•etl nrc r~q~ircd to 
provo their cl~im. GrQdltoro must {jle 
•worn cfuim• with the court · und· 
acrve n. copy on Mnrie E. H.CJ~:~s. 301 
N. l•~oater, Lu.n5ing. Mlchigun, vrfor 
tG suld heurlng. 

Publication un<l service ohall bo 
made •• provided by statute und 
·court rule. 

Date: March 2&, 1065 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A truo copy: Ju<lge of l'robulo 
lilorenco M. ~·letcher 
Deputy Probate Regloter 
REAMER WIGLE 
Attorney for petitiont!r 
GOB American Bunk & Trust Illdi;•• 
Lonslng. 13w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-627 

State of Michisun, Probate Court 
for the County oC lnghurn 

Estate of SYLVIA L. I!ULLI· 
DERGER1 Decease<!. 

IT JS QRDEilED that on June 10,. 
1965, ut 10:40 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom. Lansing-, Michigan, a 
hearing be held at which all crediton 
of su.id deceased u.rc required to 
vrovc their cluim. C1·cditors must file 
4Worn claims with the court nnd 
serve n copy on Edna M. '1 beaker, 
125 S. Hosmer, Lansing, Michigan, 
prior to said hcarinJ:. 

Publicntion nnd service shall be 
mode us provided by statute !Lna 
Court rule. 

Date: March 24, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probalo 
}'Iorence M. ~'letcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
ALLISON K. THOMAS 
Attorney for petitioner 
1108 Michigan Nationu.l Tower, Lnn• 
ling. l3w3 

Pt,IBLICATION ORDER 
E-695 

State or Michigan, Probate Court 
for the County or Ingham 

Estate oC MARY ELIZADET!I 
AGNEW. Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on June 7. 
1065 · rat 9:00 A. M. in the Probata 
Cauriroom, Mason, Michigan, a 
!learing bo held at which all creditors 
qf oald deceased arc required to 
prgve, their claim, and heirs will be: 
determined. Creditors must file sworn 
clulm; with the court nnd serve a 
eop)' on Edward T. Gustafson, 2307 
Mo11nt Curve. St. Joseph, Michigan, 
prior to sn.id hearing. 

Publication and service shall be 
mode as provided by •tntutc and 
Court rule. 

Date: March 21>. 1~65 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge o! Probate 
Florence M. Jo'Jctchcr 
Deputy Probate llegiater 
RAYMOND Jt. MoLEAN 
Attorney for llctitioner 
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For the entertainment part ot 
the program Russ Pettit, part
ner and vice-president of Stout 
Construction company, showed 
movies of his trip around the 
world. After the movies the an
nual meeting was adjourned. 

Mn•on. 13w3 

Publication nnd scrvlco shnil be 
made as provided by statuto nnd 
Court rule. 

Date: Murch 24. IOG5 
JAMES "!', KALLMAN 

A truo copy: Judge of l'robatc 
l'lorencc M, Fletcher 

·~L"vWi ~~:o~~tl~~ister 
Attorney for petitioner 
1022 E. MlchiE:nn Avenue, Lansing. 

I3w3 

PUBi.TCATION ORDER 
E .. 222 

State o( Michignn, Probate CoUI·t 
for the County of Ingham 

J;:state o( H. MURRYNE JEWETT, 
Deceased. 

IT. IS ORDERED thnt on Avril 19, 
1965. at 0:30 A. AI. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Court House. Mnson, 
Michlgnn, n hearing be held on the 
petition of, !;Hc~n, !"· Oesterle. A<l· 
minlstrntor ~ltlh :w1ll nnncxcd, for 
nllowance of his !Inn! nccount nnd 
116Hignment or residue. 
. Publication nnd •crvlec slmll be 
made . no provi<lcd by stntute nn<l 
Court rule. 

Date: March 26. 10G5 
JAMES "1'. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge o( Probate 
Bonnlo Bodrie 
Deputy Probate Register 
LLOYD D. MORRIS 
Attorney Cor Petitioner 
l60 E. Ash St., Mason. 

PUBLICATION ORDER 

13wS 

.E-35~ 
State of Michigan, Probnto Court 

{or the pounty of lnghnm 
Estnte of MAltY A. DUUFEE, De· 

ccnscd. 
1'1' IS ORDERED that on April 26, 

1965. nt 10:16 A. !d. in the i'rohatc 
Courtroom. Court House, Mnson, 
Michigan. n hearing be held on tho 
llCtition or Joy o. Davis fot• nilow
ance of his final account and ns· 
algnment of residue. 

Publlcntlon and servieo slmll be 
made •• pravi<led by •tntute and 
Court rule. 

Date: March 30, lOGS 
JAMES '1'. KALLMAN 

A truo copy: Judrre of Probate 
Bonnie llodrie 
Deputy l'robate Register 
HAYMOND H. McLJ.o.:AN 
Attorney for petitioner 
E. Ash St., !duson. 13w3 

PUBUCATiON ORDER 
D-0687 

State of Michigan, Probate Court 
for the County ol Ingham 

Estate of GLADYS IJ. llUCHANAN, 
Deceased. 

1'1' 1/i ORDERED \hat on June 7, 
1065, at 0:15 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom. Mnson, Michigan. a 
hearing Le held at which nil creditors 
of snid deceaeed nrc reQuired to 
vrovc their claim, and heirt~ will be 
determined. Creditors muat file 
rJWorn cl!llma wlLh the court and 
r;crvc n copy on Donald J, Buchanon, 
GOZ Cass, Vandercook Lo.kc, Jackson, 
Michigan, prior to said heuring. 

l'uulic!ititm and pcrvice shulJ be 
mnde Rtl provided by atntutc nnd 
Court rule. 

Date: March 30, 1965 
JAMES '1'. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probnte Ile~istcr 
OWEN DUDLEY 
Attorney fot· petitioner 
40Z Dwight Dld~t •• Jackson, Mich. 
; 13w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-738 

Stato or Michigan, Probate Court 
Cor the County of lnghnm 

Eatate of LAWI!ENCE EUGENE 
POUILLON, Dcccnsc<l. 

IT IS ORDEI!ED that on April 28, 
1065. at 10:30 A. M. in the Probato 
Courtroom, LnncinJ{. Michi~;un, u 
hcarin~;t be held on the PC\itlon o( 
PauHilc Pouillan £or appointment of 
n fiduciary and for n determination 
of heirs. 

Publication nnd service shall bo 
mode DB provided by fitntutc and 
Court rule. 

llnte: Murch 29. 1065 
JAMES 'J:. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probuto 
Florence M. l'letcber 
J)eputy Prouatc l!egistcr 
1'. MJ:;RIULL WYBLI:: 
Attorney for petitioner 
~17 S. Grand Avenue, Lansing. 

l3w3 
PUBWC:ATION ORDER 

D·n77 
State o( Michicnn, Probate Court 

tor the County of Ingham 
Estate Qf "l"IRESlNA TEDESCHI 

a/k/a TIRESINA CARIANO, De· 
naoed. 

!Jubajcntion nncl service .shall ho 
rntu.ic a~ ll!'OYilicd l>y statute an~ 
<;out·t rule. . 

JJate: binrch 2·J. 1QG5 
JAMI:iS '1". KALLMAN 

A true COJ>Y: J ud~:c of Prollat• 
l'lol·fmce M. Flctchc1· 
I.Jct>uty Probate ltcgi,ter 
l!AlWLD W. !;LA~tiEN 
Attomcy faa· 11ctltionc~ 
BOO J.JavenJ>Ol't __I!Jllg., .~a.n~J.l!g~ 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-124 

State of Michigan. Probnto (;ourt 
·for the County of Ingham 

Eatate of GEUHGJJ; D. DARNES, 
Dcccaacu. 

!'!' 1~ ORDERED thnt on Avril 23, 
lil65. nt 9:45 A. M. in the l 1robntc 
L:out·troum~~- l L6 W, Ottnwa, Lan• 
iing1 mlchiUun, n hcurln1r l.Ju J~eld o~ 
the Petition of Amerlclln llnnlc & 
'.Lrust <;o. for allowuncc of Ito ninth 

acpouuuif~ntion und fiervicc flhnll b" 
made ua ~rovidcd by statuto 11nd 
Court rule. 

llale: March 26, 1~65 
JAMES '1'. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of l'robat~ 
!lonnie Bodrio 
Deputy l'robate Ilcglstor 
AMEILICAN llANK & '!'RUST CO, 
'J"ru•t Dent.; Luusing. 13w3 
--PUBLICATION ORDER 

D·U968 
State of Michigan. Probate Cour\ 

for the County of Ingham 
Estate o[ JOHN ALMOND. )Jo• 

~nocd. 
J"l' IS ORDERED that on A~rll Z3, 

1905, at ~ :~ii A. !d. in the l.'robutc 
Couttroom, 116 W. Ottawa, Lanslnll, 
Michignn. a hearing bo held on. tbc 
petition ·of L"oic Wi~ht, Admtma· 
tratriX. Il!'tl;ting £at· Lhe nl,l9w~ncc of 
her· Jinlll 'account and nsaatnmcnt of 
rcsidUC. · 

l.'ubiication und service shall bo 
mado na provided by otatute and 
Court rule. 

pn~c: March ao, 196~ K LL"'AN 
• JAMI!:S '1'. A "' 

A. tfqc copy: Judge of Prollllt4 
·1J9.tlnic Dodrlc 
!)cput;.'. Probate Register 
I:ji::NH:t CLAY CAM.i:'ll!Ot.L 
Atturne~ 1<i> petitioner . 
l>liohiigolt National 'l"ower, L11nain1. 

· taw3 
---=rw=-=' UCI\TION OI!DER 

. E-400 
·:!tato of Michigan, Probate Courl 

for tho County of lnsham 
· Mutter of I::DOAI~ JAMES IIALL, 

Cbnn1<e of N~me. 
1'1' IS ORDt:UED that on April 28, 

1966. ut ~ :16 · l' · M. In the l'robato 
Courtroom. .. La~s!n1<. Michigan, a 
hearin~: be neld on tho r•e\ition ot 
l:.dgar Jame• linll to chunsc hio 
name to EdHu.r' Jnrne:! Buldwin. nnd 
tbnt the nllJIIe of his wile bo in• 
eluded in said order. 

Publication nn<l service ohall bo 
made ns vroviucd by •t•tuto And 
(our\ rule. 

!Jute; March 24. 1065 
JAMES •r. KALLMAN 

Ia true copy: Judge of l'rollalo 
rlorcnco M. Fletcher 
~cputy Probate l(cgister · 
JIILIJI::BI!.AND'l' & KING 
Attorney• for petitioner 
~oa Cuvitol Savings 1.: Loan, Lanoinr:. 

1awa 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

E·400 
State or Michigan. Probate Coort 

for the County o! Ingham. 
Moher of mCIIARJJ HARI!ISON 

IIOP.l'Eil, Jll .• Cnange o( Nnme. 
1"1' IS ORDI::HED that on Apt·i! ZS, 

JOGS. nt 2:30 P. M. in the Probato 
Courtroom. Lunsinlt. Michigan. " 
b<iarinl!" be held on the vctition o! 
liichnrd Hurrison Hopper, Jr. to 
change his name \o Richard Harrison 
Dcckett and that the nome of hll 
wife nnd childt·cn be included In 
.paid· order. 

Publiciltion and service shnll bo 
;uade as provided by statuto nnd 
•Court rulo. 

llate: March 26, 1065 
JAMES 'I. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Ju<lge of Proboto 
),"Iorence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
ALVIN A. NELLE!\ 
AttorneY (or Petitioner 
102~ .E. Michigan Avenue, Lanaln~r. 

13w8 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

E·706 
State o( Michigan, l'·robate Court 

for Lhe County of Ingham. 1'1' IS ORDERED thnt on June 10, 
1965, •t H:)ii ;\;!d. In tho Probate 
CourtroQm, L~n~aing.. M'ch~~nn. a 
hearing "be held at whtch nil crcdtlon 
of •aid · <lei:ea·sod are·· t·e"i!uired to 
prove their"cluim. Creditoro must file 
aworn cl•ims with the court and 
11.ervo ll copy on l•'red. Carin.no, 412 
N. Clinlen, Grand Ledge, Michigan, 
prior to said hearing. 

Estate of JOHN F. LaLONDE. De· 
tensed. 

Publication and ecrvice shall be 
made no provided b:r atatute 11nd 
Court role. 

Date: March 11, 196S 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Jocjge of l'robato 
l'lorence M. Fletcher · 
lloputy Probate Uegiater 
JAC1{ D. DORN 
Attorney for petitioner . 
110~ Michigan National Tower, Lin• 
lin&. awa 

l'r IS ORDERED that on April 28, 
1065, at 10:45 A. M. in the Probate 
CoYrtroom. Lansing. Michigan, n 
hearing bo held on the petition or 
Murgar.t Louise LaLonde for nP• 
pointmcnt of u. fiduciary and !or o 
determination or heirs. 

l'ublicntion and :;ervicc shnll be 
mude n• provided by statuto nnd 
Court rule. 

Date: March 30, U6S 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probo\o 
Florence M. Fletoher 
Deputy Probate Register 
.JORDAN JENKINS 
Attorney for petitioner 
1016 lllichlson N•tlunal Tower, Lan• 
alllllo Uw3 

,, 



FAHMALL 300, ,John Deere 
720 Diesel, power steering, 

CLEAN pedigreed, registered 3 point hitch. Phone Bell On!( 
heifer calves. Show pro· 468-3307. 12w3 

Livestock 

spects, Hillcrest Hereford 12 FT .• John Deere drag: l'O 
Farms, 316D Williamston Rd. ft. cultipuckcr; 3 bottom 14" 
Phone Williamston OL 5-2284. .John Deere plow: 32 ft. John 

l2w3 Dee1•e bale elevator: 5 h.p. 
"'2-:Y~o=R:-=K:-::S:;;H-::I:-::R:;E:::-~ -:b-o_n_r_s .-::-1-y,_e=ar Wisconsin motor: heavy rlu ty 

olcl. Forrest Fry. Phone OR flat rack wagon: 4 dining 
0-1486. 13w1 room cltail's, ch1'9mc legs 
100 EWES. most with lambs, with blnck & white upholstery. 

others due Iaten'. $20, each. Dale Wilkins. Phone ED 7-
Aiso rnms. Roy Donald, 1287 7679, 13w1p 
Lamb Rd., Mason. Phone OR NEW IDEA 12X Trnctm· 
6-5663. 13w3 sprendet·, Gchl chopper, 
2· GRADE Holstein cows, 4 corn and hay heads. I<cnncth 

vcnrs old. 1 freshened, Feb. Kul·tz, 1694 Burkley Rd., Wil-
l · 1 1 1\' 13 T B d linmston 655-2051. 12w3p : c uc, ,uy . . . . an 
bangs tested. Karl F. Marl{· M. M. 7' pull type combine 
wart, 3554 Okemos Rd. with or without Humc reel, 

13w3p cylinder lift, auger feed, $300. 
2~-=p~u:=R"'E""B::-;R""'E"'~D;:o---:A-n_g_u_s--.-bt""'tl;;-'-ls .. Arth_ur Fogg, % mile west 

Sons of MSU Bardolier No. · Leslie, Bellevue Rd. Phone 
27, very good breeding stock Leslie JU 9-5181. 12\\'3P 
Phone Eaton Rapids, 243-3892. 

12w3p 
1 50 YORl~SHIRT·~-Ilampshirc 

feeder pigs. 8-10 weeks old. 
Stid Bros. Phone OR 7-5900 or 
OR 7-4554. 12w3p 
GOOD riding horse and ponies 

for snlc. Call evenings or 
Snturdays ancl Sundays, OR 7· 
n593. 12w3 

livestock 
Hauling 

INSURED 
To Detroit and 

All loading markets 

Robert Weber 
Dons vi lie 
623-3927 

13wl 

Howeli livestock 
CATTLE 

Stcc:·"' 
Choice $2·1 to $2·1.70, 
Good ~:.::! tCJ S~-1. 
Ut, .. :.:td, ~ 10 to $~2. 
HclfcJ"s: 
Cd.-Choicc $21 to $23, 
Ut.-~Ld, $11 to ~~!. 
Cows: 

Farm 
Equipment 

SPECIAL 

New Holland1 Baler Boy twine, 
$8,05 

180 amp, Lincoln welder, $00 
225 amp, Lincoln welder, $103 
Exlde Batteries, $8,95 and up 
Brady choppers & parts 
Klenzade Products 
Chore-Boy Milkers - Parts 
Stock Water Tanks ami Hog 

Feeders 
Gra1n Augers 
Used Tnctor back hoe and 

loaders 
Used Cockshutt Tractor 
Firestone Farm Tires 
Farm Hardware 
Hydraulic hose repair 
Mae's Inflations 
4 1/2 ton Oliver A wagons, $130 
Oliver 770 Tractor 

Francis Platt 
Finest of Farm Machinery 

M-M and Oliver 
New Holland 

1-1 mi 1~ north of Mason on 
us. 727 

Phone OR 7-336 7 
wtf 

ALI<'/\Ll<'A hay, Allen Hart. 
Phone 677-6436. 5336 Nichols 

Rd. 13wl 
ALFALFA hay, goocl quality. 

By ton or bale. Bennett Rd., 
% mile west of Okemos. 

13w3p 
1500 BUSHELS of oats, $42 · 

ton. Phone ED 1'·7191. 11w3 
1ST CUTTING-alfa~40c 

bale. 2406 N. Every Rd. 
Phone Williamston 655-2514. 

llw3p 
1ST AND 2ND cutting al· 

falfn, 22!36 Gunnell Rd. 
Phone Dimondale NI 6-1574. 

13w3 
1ST & 2ND CUTTING alfalfa 

hay. Also alfalfa and 
timothy. .T esse Hawkins. 
Phone Williamston 655-2953 or 
Lansing ED 7-7473. llw3· 
1ST & 2ND CUTTING al!nlfn, 

north o[ US-1G on Van Etta 
Rd. to Piper Rd. 1st farm on 
left. Phone Federal 9-8577. 

12w3p. 
700 BALES wheat straw. Allen 

Frederick, 1 mile south of 
Mason. Phone OR 7·0111. 

12w3 
1ST & 2ND cutting alfalfa 

hay, wheat straw. Claire 
Drodbcrg, 576 Lamb Rd. 
Phone OR 7-8574. 12w1p 
lsT & 2ND CUTTING alfalfa 

hay. Phone Dimondale, NI 
6-4281. 13w3p 
1,000 EALES wheat straw, 25c 

a bale. 300 bales of 2nd cut· 
ting alfalfa, 65c a bale. Lc· 
Janel Perrine, Jr. Phone Dans· 
ville l\IA 3-2,141, evenings or 
week ends. 12w3 
APPROXIMATELY 500 bales 

1st cutting alfalfa. Cut early 
ancl conrlitioncd, $20 pet· ton. 
Howard Coy, 2183 Coy Rd., 
Mason. Phone OR 7-4975. 

12w3p 
HORSE llny for sale. Leo 

Slone. Phone OR 7-13:n. 
l2w3p 

2 SHOWCASE~: rash rcg!.~tr.r, 
arlding machine, pop cooler 

and service station equip· 
mcnt. Call Lansing TU 2·1795. 

13w3 
NA-CHURS liquid fr..rtilizcr. 

The easiest, fastest nnrl 
most profitable way to feed 
all crops. Complete soil test· 
ing service. Call Leland Town
send, Stockbridge, 851-3540. 

12w4p 
WANTED - Your vote for 

me, Monday, April 5, !or 
Mason City Council. J. 
Thomas Miller. 12w2 
SOFT COAL slacJ(. Haul it 

yourself, $2 ton. Wondcr!ul 
for hogs. Pacaltontns slnclt, 
~8 ton nt the yard. $10 deliver· 
eel. Good to usc with wood 
and other coni. Thorburn 
Lumber Co. Phone 677-3381. 

11w3 
<=w=rN=D"::"o:=w=s:-, -::D:-:o=-=o=-=R=-=s=---- Used 

but in excellent condition: 
Heavy exterior birch door 
with hardware and jamb, two 
3' x 6' 8" louvered doors, 3 · 
steel basement window sash. 
Phone Mason OR 6-1071. 

12w4p 
VANITY DRESSER with mir· 

ror; mattress and springs: 
excellent condition. 50 bass 
nccordinn. Phone OR 7-5876. 

12w4p 
SMILEY POLE BUILDINGS, 

For information and free 
estimates write or call Smiley 
Buildings, Hastings, Michigan, 
Box 36. 945-9103, evenings, 945. 
4465. !Jw5'' 
TROPICAL AquariumS,-iish 

and accessories, low prices. 
Call 372-4938, 1555 Ballard, 
Lansing. !Jw5• 
FOR SALE -Realistic wood-: 

fiber flowers for weddings, 
proms, etc.; Corsages and 
bouquets of all sizes. J"'hnMf! 

OR 7-58i6. 13w5* 
:FoR.IIrALS, size n,-2 rfnk and 

ALFALFA HAY, lst cutting, 
1 blue, like new, $4.50 each: 

Boy's winter coat and !tat, 
. brand new. Phone OR 7·!i87G. 
_________ 13w1p 

Real Estate - Hames 

Appliances 

TELEVISIONS - Due to rc. 
construction of new apart· 

ment building, table models, 
portables, low boy's, con· 
soles • TV, radio, phone com· 
blnntlons, $25 to $35. Private 
Party, Excellent condition. 
Phone Lansing 882-7977 after 
5 p.m. 9w5• 

Come in and get a . 

Good 
Buy 

on 

Used 
REFRIGERATORS 
RANGES 

Consumers 
Power Company 

137 W. Ash Mason 

Help Wanted 
WE HAVE: AN orcning for an 

aggressive! nppliancc saJr.s
man in Uw Mason area. We 
will train. Salary, commis
sion, cn1· nlJowancc anc! pair! 
vncntions. We arc an rrtual 
apportunitic.~ emnloyPl'. Con
tact personnel rlircrtol'. Cn'l· 
~umrrs Power· Companv. 530 
W. Willow Street, Lansing. 

J3w3 
WANTED micidlt• ngesingie 

man for f!Cnrral fnrming 
nnrl e1airy. 1\!ust lw dcprnrl· 
able! anrl lla\·c r.oocl refer
ences. Room ancl board fur
nished, plus top wages and 
a year-end bonus. Box 7, Jng
llnm County News. l:lw:l 
HELP WANTED MALE or 

Misc. for Rent 
SLEEPING room !or rent. 

Phone OR 7-13!ll, 601 S. 
Barnes, Mason. 9w5• 
FOR RENT- s!Ccping "rooms 

and apartment. Call Mason 
676·5612. 9w5" 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 

JERRY Sl-1UNK 

SEPTIC SERVICE 

Notices 

RUMMAGE SALE- In social 
hall 'of Ol(cmos Com. 

munlty Church, Tuesday, 
Aprll 6, 9:30a.m. to 5:00p.m. 
Wednesday, April 7, 9:30a.m. 
to noon. 13wl 

OFFICE SPACE - Excellent 
locations in Mason. One 2 

room suite paneled in knotty 
pine with private lavatory Is 
ready to rent now, $50 month· 
ly. Also have several hun· 
drell square reet of ideal of. 
flee space in new News build· 
lng and will Iinish any or all 
ot it to suit lease tenant. 
This space ideal for profes
sional of!iccs. Inquire nt the 
Ingham County News, Mason .. 
Phone OR 7-9011. 51wtt 

For Rent 
Sewer Tapes 
Blow Torches 

Floor Polishers 
F Iocr Sanders 
Lown Rol/oiS 

Gordon Ti liars II 
Lawn Spreaders 

Wallpaper Steomor 

Smith Hardware 
Phone OR 6-4311 

360 S. J elfers on Mason tt 

Apartments for Rent 

UNFURNISHED, :fl·oom ~ 
stairs npartnwnt. No chil

dren or pe•ts. Modern ancl 
clean. Call OR 7-0701. J.1w!1 
DROWN - Wa want to P.X· 

press our thnnks to nll our 
relative!.~ nnel fricnels for the 
cards, flowers and f!ifts sent 
for our ~Otlt Wedding An
niversary, to om· children and 

·granclchildrcn fm· hosting the 
open house to help us celc· 
b1•ntc a very happy nnnivct·· 
sary. Mr. ancl Mrs. Ellswl'lrth 
Brown. 13wlp 

Business Serviees 
CUSTOM cabinet and cup. 

Holt OX 9·2825 

Well Drilling 
3 and 4-lnch for farm and 

homo. 

3 to 10-lnch (or air condition. 
lng and Irrigation, 

f/oclrlc Water Systctms 

To Fit your n.J>ods 
Said and /nstallod 

Roy C. Hart 
I 14Q S. Jeffctrson 
Phono 677.7977 

S. W. Hart 
(at south city limits) 

1148 S. Je((er:son 

Phone OR 7-0137 

Cards of Thanks 

tf 

PULLING - Since the fire so 
many people have shown· 

kindness and given us help 
that we cannot possibly thank 
them individually, though we 
would liltc to be able to do 
so. We nrc very grateful to 
one and all. Nat and Pat 
Pulling. 13w1p 
McBRIDE - I wish to ex· 

press my sincc1·e apprccia· 
tion to all who sent cards, 
letters, and remembrances to 
me during my convalescrncc. 
V. S. McBride, 13wlp 
PULVER - I wish to than!( 

all my relatives and friends 
:for the flowers, cards and 
calls I received whilc I was 
in the hospital. I also wish to 
thank nil the staff at Mason 
General Hospital for all the 
cnrc I received. Mrs. H. s. 
Pulver. 13wl 
HILLS - I wish to express board work, cupboard doors 

and drawers, furniture rc· 
pair. Call 677-1874, 250 N . .Tef-
1crson. 12w3p 
INCOME TAX assistance ot· 

tercel to individuals, tarm· 
ers and businessmen. Call OR 
7-0931. Hallie Harkness, 828 S. 
Lansing street, Mason. 

53w16 
STUMP removal, lot clearing; 

dozer work, insured. War
ren Ransburg, Sr. Phone OR 
7:4938. 9w5• 

my appreciation to Dr. Clin
ton and Dr. Miller nne! the 
Nursing Staff at Mason Gen
eral tor the fine care during 
my stay. And thanks to 
friends, and relatives for the 
flowers, candy, gifts and 
cm·ds and a special remem· 
brancc to .Tucly Chapman and 
to my family, Mrs. Charles 
Hills. 13wl 
HESS ~- To all my patrons: 

THE ANNUAL meetlng of the 
electors of Aurcl!us Town· 

ship will be held at the town· 
ship hall Saturday, April 3 at 
1:00 !l.m. llw3 

ANNUAL MEETING, and 
discussion and approval o! 

annual budget for White Oak 
Township will take place 
Saturday, Aprll 3, at 1:30 p.m., 
White Oak Township hall. 

12w2 

NOTICE - The annual meet· 
ing of the cleciors of Ing· · 

ham Township wlli be held at 
the township ha'tl, Saturday, 
April 3, l!J65, at 1:00 o'clock 
p.m. There will be a hearing 
on the proposed budget plus 
all other business that may be 
legaiJy transacted. Leland 
Perrine, Sr., Ingham Town
ship Clerk. 12w2 

ANNUAL meeting of Ala!cdon 
Township and discussion of 

1965-66 budget will be at 
Alniedon township hall Satur· 
day, April 3, at 1:00 p.m. 

12w2 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the annual meeting of 

towl]ship electors will be held 
at Vevay town hall on Sntur. 
day, April 3 at 1:30 p.m. In 
addition to the regular busi· 
ness, n budget covering pro· 
posed expenditures and esti
mated revenues or the town· 
ship shall be submitted for 
consideration. Copies of such 
budget nrc available for pub· 
lie inspection nt the township 
clcrlt's office, 325·1 W. Tomlin· 
son Rd. Blanche A. Wheeler, 
Clerk. 12w2 

llollc:· Coli's $10 lo $10.50, 
Ut.~ Comm. $Hi to $1 G, 
t.:nnnca··Cuttct· $1•1 to $15, 
1-'nl Yellow Cows $13 to $14, 
!Julls: 
l'ul !Jeer Dtills $17 to ~IB.GC, 
Ut.-Comm, ~16 to $17, 
Cnnncr-Cuttco· $14 to $1G, 
Cnlvcs: 

19th WOLVERINE 
CLASSIC SALE 

$20 ton or 65c bale: 2nd cut
ting, S25 ton or SOc bale; 
wheat straw, 30c bn lc. Phone 
Leslie .JU !l·594.1. Necl Bald
win, 1868 E. Kinneville Rd., 
Leslie. 8w6 
l.&io- nA:LESistcuitinri -al~ 

1a1Ia, $20 ton. Lyle Oesterle. 

!emalc No. 208. Gnarl oren
------- ~~--- lng in Mason and Holt. Full 
LANSING, south end, 2 bed- time business selling Raw-

. room older home, gns heat,., :Iei"'h Household Products. 
garage, basement, by owncr:·':c'·st:rt at once: Must hnve"'car. · 
Call IV g.QjGJ. ~ Get morn particulars. Raw
EATON RAPIDS, Division St. leigh Dept. MCC-672-208, Frce-

EXPERT RUG & upholstery 
shampooing. R e a s o n

nbly priced. Call Harkins, 
Lansing 181-7894. 9w5• 

I wish to thank you for your 
patronage to me at Mar· 
gueritc's Hair Fashions. Due 
to my illness, I must take a 
few months off to recuperate. 
I will be opening a new shop 
In October. I hope I'll sec you 
then . . A notice will appear In 
this paper of the time and 
date. Joyce Hess. 13wl 

Only you can 
prevent forest fires · himc $33 to $37, 

G<l.-Choicc ~21 to $33, 
Cuii-McrJ, $1U to ~V. 
Deacons $12 to $2·t 

Phone OR G·5013. !Jw5'' 
CRIMPED-fstan(f2r1cic~tlttfng 

STOCKEi<S & fEEUERS . 
St(lOl'S: 
Gd,·C::hoicc $21 to $2·1.15. 
C::ommon-Mc<l. $17 to $H. 

· Heifers: 
Gd .• Choicc $18 to $22, 
Common-Mcd, $15 to $18. 
lJniry Cows: $125 to $255, 

HOGS 
JJutchcrs: 

MONDAY, APRIL. 5, 1965 
11 A.M. Sharp! 

At the WolvNinc Purebred Live. 
stock Sales Pavilion, 2 miles 
west of Williamston, Michigan 

alfalfa. Kenneth Bibbins, 
18i3 Every Road. Phone OR 
6-4622. 9w5'' 
H!i.¥-=-i8t~-2rli:f 3l'd cutting 

alfalfa. All have been con· 
ditioncc.L Ramon Waltz. Phone 
OR 7-7018. Will deliver. 9w5p 

loU II'" & Down $1·1 to $!G, 
ISU-2·10 ILs No. I SIS to $18.50. 
!.IU:2·10 It" No.2 ~11.70 to $18. 
No, 3 All Weights ~11 Lo $17.70. 
2·1U Jbs and 1111 $1G.50 to $17. 
Sows: 

40 Head of the finest Registe1ed 
Holsteins available. Consigned 
from California to Maryland and 
Canada 

Outstanding young sire prospects 
sired by such well know bulls as 
Our Cross, Irvington Pride Ad
miral, Rosafe Shamrock Perseua 
with great cows in the pedigrees 
like Snow boots, Skyanne and 

Dogs and Pets 
------- -·---------~---

WANTED - to buy all kinds 
of small breed dogs or pup. 

pies. Rcgistcrccl · or mixed. 
Call 690-2271. 10w3 

hlllcy Lig-ht SUi to $15.50, 
300-500 11JS $J.I.5U to $15, 
GUO lb.< & U!l $13.50 to $14.i0, 
JJon.rs & Sltll-n:>: 
All Weights ~13 to $15. 
Feeder l'iR"S! 
l'cr Head $0.50 to $15.50. 

SHEEP 
Shorn Slau1:htet· Lambs: 
Chojcc-Pl'ime $~·1.50 to $25.~0. 
Uli,~Utility ~:H to $21. 
Wooled ~lnughtct· Lnmbs: 
Choice-Prime ::;~5 to $2G, 
GcJ ... Utility ~2·1 to $25, 
Ewe:~: 
~luughtcr $1.50 to $D. 
1· ~cdc1· LnmL!J: 
All Weights $23 Lo $2·1. 

Ed Gottschalk- 546-2340 

Bim Franklin ·Mason OR 7-8947 
Auction Barn • 546-2470 

Every Monday 

Starting 12:30 P.M. 

HENS, yearlings white leg-
horns laying. 50c each, 

Arthur Fogg, ~~ mile west 
Leslie, Bellevue Rd. Phone 
Leslie JU 9-5181. 12w3p 
PUREBRED JERSEY calves, 

1 to 5 weeks old. Phone Ma
son OR 6-5954 or sec at 1718 
E. Columbia Rei., Mason. 

12w3p 
2 YORKSHIRE boars. 1 year 

old. Frank Ferland. Phone 
Williamston 655-2948 after 
7:00p.m. 12w3 

ARTIFICIAL 
BREEDING SERVICE 

Michigan Animo/ Brceders 
Corp. 12 Dairy and Beef 
breeds available. All bulls 
available any day. All bulls 
ore the some price. Morning 
and afte-rnoon service. 

Call 
Charlie Brown, OR 7·4521 

Farm Equipment 
ALLIS-CHALMERS D-17, 4 

bottom semi-mounted plow, 
4 row cultivator and a New 
Idea 2 row mounted corn 
picker. All1950 equipment and 
in good condition. 965 Aurelius 
Rd., Mason. Phone OR 7-3565. 

13w3 
1958 MINNEAPOLIS Moline 

Model GB diesel tractor. 
Only 500 hours. 4910 Territor
Ial road, Rives Junction. 

10w4p 

Ramona, 

1J~fDNTING dogs fot· sale. 
Also can be usee! as pets. 

6 weeks ole!. De-wormed. 
Phone IV 9-4GSJ. 13wl Cows classified "Very Good" 

with records over 20,000 lb, of 
rn!lk on 2x. Focds 
Daughters of Our Comando, Den
field lnka Supreme Sovereign, 
Rosafe Shamrock Perseua, 
Rosafe Citation R., A B c Re
flection Sovereign - consigned 

EVERETT'S White Eggs. Buy 
your eggs at the farm, cut 

rate prices, save price ot mid
dleman. 24 hours from hen to 
you. 3038 W. Harper road, 
phone Mason OR 6-5827. No 
Sunday sales. 9w5• 

by Allen Hatts, Gray View Farms, 
Elmwood Farms, Krull Bros, 
Leonard Burmeister, Irvington 
Farms, Merllle King, Frank 

Wllson, Elton Frey, Dr, Vogan, Mis,.elraneous. 
Steward Taylor, Norclill Farms, ... 
DiamondS, Ranch, Dolan Sweeney, ,..,.-"="'=-' 
Gilbert Davis, Ralph Plepkow, DRESS br;ef for ~.:'llc:.. J\n:ws 
Houchkholme Farms R D anrl he1fcrs. 3::>0-4::>0 lbs. 
Graham and other to~ h~rds. Choice government inspected 
Four outstanding young heifers and ~ureel, ."lfir lb. Roy Don· 
that will walk with the best. ald. Phone OR 6-566:1. 13w3 

Cattle wm be ready for inspec
tion on Sunday afternoon, April 
4th, Bank terms may be 
arranged through the National 
Bank of Detroit., Plymouth 
Branch, 

GLENN CASEY 

'h TON_P_&-J·I-ZTPLTFT 
electric hoist. ~15D.on. 3203 

Howell Rd.. pltm1c Webber· 
ville 521-.15·13. 13w1p 
BROWN, 2 cushion smaii 

davenport, $10.00. Pltone OR 
7-5483. 13w1 
HAr-1"0 lcnittcd Centennial 

Sole Manager & Auc:ti oneer capes fm· sale. Also Mother 
Williamston, Mich. 13wl and Daughter Sun Bonnets. 

Hav and Grain 
EXTRA nice b:1led straw. 

Heavy b<~lcs. Call 676·2118. 
13w1 

FIRST AND SECOND cutting 
nlf<~l!a hay, $25 and $30 ton. 

All hay put up with hay con
ditioner. Also straw, 3 bales 
for $1.'00, $20 ton. Coo F. 
Emens, corner Columbia and 
College. Phone OR 7-0324. 

10w3 
GOODQUALITY Jstmic12nel 

cutting alfnlfn. Never been 
wet. Steve Leslie. first place 
cast of Williamston Road on 
Dexter Trail o:t north side, 
phone Dansville 623-2483. 

13w3 
1ST i\ND 2ND Cutting alfalfa 

hay. Charles J. Davis. 2 
miles south of Aurelius Cen
ter. l3w.1 
1ST CUTTING nllnlfa, 50c 

bale; 3rd cutting alfalfa, 60c 
bale; Wheat straw, 30c bale. 
Phone Dansville 623-2590. 

13wl 

Call 677-7901. 13w1p 
ROTARY-J\1cmi"ER. Gr."-Calrl: 

well, !wavy duty. PTO. trail
er type. Phone ED 2-2867. 

13w3 
ELECTRIC meat slicer. good 

as new. Park Baldwin. 
Phone Dansville 623-3528. 

13w3 
r:JF:iR.rNG nirlfoi· saiZE:VC 

glass morlcl. Usee! short 
timr. Will sacrifice. Phone IV 
2·0451. 12w3 
ACCORDION, J20 bass, 7 

changc.<;, electric hook up. 
Rca so;, able; Electric dryr>r, 
vcrv goorl conditio'l, $50. 
Phunr! Williamston 655-1010. 

l3w1 
FRUITTREF:s--=D_w_a_ri and 

~tal!Ciarrl. White hirch. mag. 
nolia and silver maple, 4-6 ft., 
$2.75. Evergreens, flowering 
shrubs, shade trees, etc. 
Largrst selection in central 
Michigan. Big 25th anniver
~ary snl~. Bargain prices. 
Focrrh Nursery, 7 miles ea~t. 
2 m ilcs north of St. Johns. 

13w3 

Hnnrly man special. Large port, Illinois. 
family home cr income, 6 13wlp 
rooms, 1ww wiring nne! 
plumbing, $800 down and $70 
per month including tnxes. 
Call Matrecl Johnson or Simon 
Real Estate, 372-1130, Eve
nings -187-0900. 12w2 
1\IASO:\i - l\!oclern house for 

sale by owner. 572 E. South 
St., lcncl o[ Hall Dive].) De· 
sirablc locmion, 3 hcclrooms, 
hardwood floors, full base
ment, gas heat, immediate oc. 
cupancy. Terms. Phone 677-
6971 for details. 13wl 

Real Estate - Misc. 
2 BUILDING LOTS - adjoin-

ing, in Mason, 2 blocks from 
high school, shade. Mrs. Don 
Densmore, phone OR 6-5562 or 
OR 6-1511. 9w5• 

Real Estate - Farms 
FOR SALE OR RENT - 230 

acre farm about 80 acres 
mucic % mile west and % 
mile south of Bunker Hill · 
store. William Rosbolt. Phone 
Leslie JU 9-5105. 11w3 

Automobiles 
1963 FALCON, V-8. standard 

transmission 12.000 miles. 
Call Masoa 677-4451. 13w1 
1962 CHEVROLET piclmp. 

Call OR 6-4625 or sec at 1774 
N. Every Road, 1\rasen. 

13w1 
1959 RAMBLER station wa-

gon. Automatic transmis
sion, power steering. Phone 
Williamston 655-1010. 13w1 
1936 CHEVROLET for sale. 

Good body, scats and tires. 
V. J. Hengesbaugh, Route No. 
2, Portland, Mich. 13wl 
BUY FROM 0\VNER and 

save. 1964 Corvair 500 series 
club coupe, excellent condi· 
tion, fast starter, 15,000 miles, 
sticlt shift, radio anrl heater. 
Phone J\In~on OR 7-6331. 

AURELIUS AUTO 
SALVAGE 

Scutt Brothers 

13w1_ 

TENOR-SAX mnn wanted !or 
combo work. Must hr. free 

to travel. Phone 184·5566. 
13w1 

FEMALE bookkrepcr Ol' ac-.: 
countant wantccl to work 30-

40 haul's weekly; pl'cfcrably 
familiar with automotive ac
counting. Write Box 15:1, Ma
son. 13wl 
NURSE - Registered. Ex-

periencecl. Responsible posi
tion. Daytime hours. Top pay. 
Give complete particulars in 
application. Write Box No. 6, 
Ingham County News. 12w4 
HELP \v"Af·iTED -=-sii1gle 

man for dairy ancl general 
farming. Must !mow how to 
handle machinery. References 
required. Phone Chelsea 475-
8992. 12w3 
WANTED - Mature woman 

with experience and refer· 
cnccs to babysit occasionally 
day times and evenings. Call 
OR 6·4071. 10w4p 
WANTED -Someone to cut 

wood. Phone ED 7-7566. 
13wl 

FEMALE H E L P SALES: 
Parents Institute. We will 

appoint 2 women over 30, neat 
appearing with car to work 
locally. 5 day week, 9:00a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. delivering gift to 
new mothers and explaining 
parents child care and health 
services. Permanent position. 
Names and addresses furnish· 
ed. No canvassing. Sales ex
periences helpful but not 
necessary. Average earnings 
$70·$90 weeldy. Apply Box !3, 
Ingham County News. 12wZ 

Misc. Wanted 
WANTED - sheep shearing. 

Will furnish twine. Phone 
after 4:00 p.m. Eaton Rapids 
243-9732. Jim Clark. 11w7· 
HORSE WANTED - That a 

11-ycnr-old girl can usc in 
4-H work. If Ute horse is not 
sound, well broke and priced 
right forget it. Phone Jackson 
PO 4-0172 or write 4818 E. 
Michigan Ave., Jackson. 

11w3p 
· Aure I ius 628-3577 

8 boll Wheels for Chev. Pickup 
6 -ply tires 

Situations Wanted 
Chain Sew chain filed 
Chain Saw to sell or trade 
Used Tiws SJ.OO and up· 
A number of 16" Tires 
Also fireplace hard maple wood 

and some apple tree wood, 
Will pay up lo a cent a pound 
for ;unk cars • Title weight. 
Form Bureau bulk oil. 

35~ per can in their con. 
We change oil. 
Oil filters S2.00 • with oil 

c!Jongc. 
13w1 

WANTED Ride from 
Polachek's in East Lansing 

to Mason, 1\londay, Tuesday 
and Friday at 5:30 p.m. 
Phone 677-1882. 13w3' 
SITUATIONS WANTED -

Teenagers want to work. 
Give them a chance to do 
something constructive. Call 
OR 6-2575, for teen boys and 
girls that want to work. 

10w4 

BULLDOZING, sand, gravel, 
till dirt. Don Bryde, 1460 

Barnes road, Mason. Phone 
OR 6-4371. 9w5• 

825 Roosevelt St. One of the nicest 2 
bedroom homes in Mason and one of the batter 
areas in Mason. Drive by and cal/ for appoint
ment to see. 

549 VANDER VEEN DR. New 4 bedroom, 
14 x 23 living room with fireplace>, 
10 x 13 dining area, 13 x 21 kitchen 
with built-ins, 2 ccromic baths, hot water 
heat. Priced below approved values, 
10% Down 

* 702 W. COLUMBIA. 2 bedroom 
$6900 · Low Down 

941 N. CEDAR · Beautiful 2 bcdroom * ranch stone 18 x 25 living room. 
20 x 40 swimming pool with patio 

* 
and fi1eploce. IY1 A. fenced lot 

STORE BLDGS. an Cedar St. West 
Maple and Ash St. 

327 ANN ST. Custom built 2 bedroom, 
10 x 17 kitchen with oak cabinets and built· in 
china cabinet, 13 x 20 living room utility 
room •. 

123 E. CHERRY This is one of thc better 
4 bedroom older homes in Mason. Better 
call far an appointment to see. 115' lot. 
Garage. 

""- 215 A DAIRY FARM near Stockbridge, 
...,.- 8 room house. $6000 down or rake 

house or small form in trade. 

10 ACRES NEAR HOLT. 4 bedroom 
""- house in good condition. New 
Jlllf'" aluminum siding & storm w;ndows, 

gas furnoce1 mature shade trees, 
small barn. 

""--BLDG. LOT on N. Okemos, 82 x 383 
...,... s 1800.00 

""- 24 7 STATE ST. B bed nursing home and 
,- equipment • Does a profitable business. 

John Hancock Farm Mortgage Loans Available 

Charles Oesterle, Salesman . DR 7-1071 

Lawrence Oesterle, Salesman -DR 7-0591 

Donald Oesterle, Salesman OR 7-6815· 

GLENN E. OESTERLE, REALTOR 
160 E. Ash ·Office: OR 6-5919 Meson OR 7-1071 
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On The Bool{shelf. 
Dy R, E. SCOTT 

Cain, A Mystery, by Lord By
ron, is probably one of the c:u·t
iest pieces of Sclc~nce .Fiction for 
the theater. Particularly so In the 
scenll where Cain Is l'Oquired to 
loa)( back at the eartl1 while he 
and Satan arc adrift amonli the 
stars. Cyrano de DerS"erac had 

dellon Wine, a beautll'ul account 
of a IJoy•s ono wonderful sum
mer. Bradbury never writes 
without a serious pm;pose and 
once read his Imagery and mean
ings ·sllcl\, 

Munith Students Build 

Bird llouses .for Spring 

B.-ush Meeting Set 

An Important meetlni of tho 
board or ~rovernors ot thll Bra· 
thers of the Brush will be hell! 
at Centennial Headquarters Wed· 

· Jiul s-F on the stage in the 17th 
cenbu·y and Jules Veme 
reclaimed It for the novel In the 
l!lth century (see Nicholson's 
Voyag·es to tne Moon,) 

Driving through the country
side dotted with row:; of dr.ad and 
snow-driven corn, his story "The 
Scythe" came to mind, Hero 
eac11 st:llk represents a Iannan 
soul, and the owner of this farm 
held the power of life and death; 
in the end he discovers that he 
is so human l1e cannot wlold this 
supernatural force. 

When Chris Castle 01 Mumtn 
puts up his !Jirdhouso this spring, 
he knows It will have a tenant. 
He made and painted his own 
robin as pa1·t of a study of birds 
now being made by fourth grad
ers In tllo Munith elementary 
school, 

With spring just around the 
corner and with H, the return of 
many of our feathered friends, 
Mrs. Elda Lehman and Mrs, 
E. c. stanfield, 4th grade teach· 
ers at the school, began a study 
of birds In their classes. 

In connection with their En~rlish 
class. In addition to the bird 
study, this group conducts Its own 
meetings, following parliamen
tary procedure and even elected 
an officer. 

nesday, April 7, at 7:30 p,m. 
All chapter representatives are 
encouraged to attend and bring 
a suggestion for naming the razor 
to be burled on April 23, 

It 
Finallr 

Happened 

MONDAY NIGHT was show-off night at the Mason Co-Operative 
Nursery school. Here Ted Clark shows off some of his work for his father, 
Terry Clark, and Mrs. Richard Magel, the teacher. On schedule for March 
were trips to the hospital nursery, the MSU farms poultry division and the 
Mason postoffice. The class has set up its own postoffice at the school in 
the basement of the Presbyterian church. 

Hospital News 
BIRTHS 

A WliJihter, L:&ura Lee, WaB 
born Mllrch 22 at Sparrow hos
p1tal1 Lllnsing, to Mr, lUld Mrs. 
Genld Bl'U11ger of W1111amston. 
Mrs. Bl'lliiger is the former Yon
d:& Karn, d:&ughter oi Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy I\llrn, MaBon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard L, 
Wheeler, 1717 Quentin, Lansing, 
announce the bll'th of a son, 
Brian Christopher, March 23 at 
Sparrow hosplt:&lln Lansing, The 
Wheelers also have a daughter1 
Tracey Lynn, 21/2, Grandpar
ents are Mr, and Mrs, Uyval 
c. Jones ot Huntington Woods, 
Mlchi(l'all, and Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd 
Wheeler of Mason, 

Corp, and Mrs, Jerry Rled of 
Holly Ridge, North Carolina, have 

Farm Group 

Will Meet 
Lansing Farmers • club will 

meet at the Masonic Temple In 
Okemos Monday at 6:30 p,m, 
!or a dinner lUld program, 

Dr, Ray L. Cook, chairman of 
the department of soil science 
at Michigan St:&te university will 
speak on "What's New In Fer
tilizers," 

The Farmers• club also Is 
making plans for Its annual La
dies Night program scheduled tor 
Monday, May 3, 

Okemos Plans 

4-H Enrollment 
An enrollment meeting for 4-H 

boys and girls of Okemos will 
be held In central school cafe· 
teria Thursday, April 8, from 
7 to 7:45p.m. Miss Rhoda Peck 
:rom Ingham county 4-H office 
,.ill be present to answer ques
;ions. 

.·.-.,· 

a son, Eric Leslie, born March 
24, Mrs. Rled Is the former 
Janice Wltt1 daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paris Witt of Dansville. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs, Leslie Rled of Dans
ville, 

Born at Mason General hos
pital March 24 to Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter Reyes of Mason was a 
dauS"hter, Doris Lee. 

Susan Eliza is the name chosen 
by Mr. and Mrs, Elwood A, Carey 
of Holt for their daughter born 
March 25 at Mason General hos
pital, 

A son, Robert Andrew, was 
born to Mr, and Mrs, George 
M. Hollon of Mason at Mason 
General hospital March 25, , 

Born March 26 at Mason Gen
eral hospital was a son, Todd 
James, to Mr. and Mrs; Rob
ert E. Brownfield of Mason, 

Robert Lee Malloy Jr, Is the 
name chosen by Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert L. Malloy Sr. of Lan
sing for their son' born at Mason 
General hospital March 28, 

RELEASED 
Carol Barden, Holt 
Kathy Barden, Holt 
Yulee Butler, Eaton Rapids 
Marjorie Conroy, Lansing 
Mrs, James Harris, Eaton Rapids 
Michael Lounsbery, Leslie 
Thomas Haskell, Leslie 
Ellis Bradley, Dansville 
Timothy Dunsmore, Mason 
Howard Merlndor£, Dansvi11e 
Deborah Ray, Mason · 
Mrs. Kenneth Stevens, Mason 
Ed N owl1n1 Dansville 
Deborah Ciucci, Mason 
Stanley Kranz, Mason 
Mrs, Robert Lemon, Mason 
David Rogers, Mason 
Carolyn Wemple, Dansville 
Harold Wing, Dansville 
David Pletzke1 Mason 
Glenn Oakley Jr., Holt 
Mrs, Walter Cassidy, Munith 
Lawrence Caltrider, Mason 
Terrance Finch, Mason 
Mrs. Charles Hills, Mason 
Eric Leu, Mason 

Kenneth Moore, Mason 
Susan Williams, Mason 
Catherine Wyble, CJ1arlotte 
Sonja Allen, Eaton Rapids 
Betty Kirby, Owosso 
Mrs, As a Proctor, Stockbridge 
Mrs, Lyman Smith, Mason 
Raymond HowP-, Holt 
Mrs, Rudolph Flamme, Leslie 
Marie Smith, Leslie 

Gordon Bravender underwent 
cataract surS"ery Tuesday at St. 
Lawrence hospital. His room 
number is 436. He plans to re
turn to his home, 129 s. J effer
son, Mason, Friday and expects 
to be off work for 3 months. 
He would appreciate cards and 
calls from friends. 

INPATIENTS 
Mrs, Richard Adams, Leslie 
Mrs, John Ambler, Leslie 
Mrs, Ora Baker, Stockbridge 
Freeda Busick, Dansville 
W1111am Carl, Mason 
Joel Colby, Mason 
Candace Cr.mfill, Mason 
Marsha Davis, Lansing 
Vanessa Denby, Mason 
Coe Emt:'!IS Sr., Mason 
Edward English, Mason 
Mrs. Arnold Frisell, Mason 
Grace Green, Mason 
Mrs. Fred Green, Mason 
Mrs. Murl Grimm, Mason 
Ruth Hall, Mason 
Mrs. Lyle Johnson, Mason 
Michael Kennedy, Mason 
Mrs. Orville Knight, Lansing 
LaVerne Kosier, Mason 
Mrs. John Laird, Gregory 
Mrs. Harry Langham, Mason 
Mrs. Don Launsteln, Mason 
Mrs. Erwin Lehman, Lansing 
Jon Lyon, Mason 
Florence McGinn, Mason · 
Donald Moore, Mason 
Clarence Peterson, Mason 
Dav:ld Rogers, Mason 
Sarah Sessions, Mason 
Mrs. Harold. Spink, Mason 
Ross Stimer, Jackson 
Charles Strayer, Mason 
Mrs, carl Topliff, Eaton Rapids 
Richard Wetmore, Pleasant Lake 
Russell Wright, Mason 
Mrs. Cleo Wyble, Charlotte 

From a Talk to the 
Mason Jaycees Tuesday 
Night By Nels C. Ferriby, 
Candidate for Mason City 
Councilman 

·· ... recently I have dane a great deal of research on tire 
word Courage and hove Found o definition wl1ich I Fcc/ is 
very suitable: "Courage is an intangible, which may not 
lie so much in the glittering heroic act, as in the stubborn 
persistence, or in the acceptance of a change." Every 
councilma~ must have courage of his conv;,:tions . .. f 
will hove cou,age to support the charter, weigh resolutions 
and vote '"No'u when I believe the issu~ is not in the best 
int•!tcst of you, the people of Mason ... I will not be 
pressured into expediency ... I favor pro.?cr parking 
facilities • •• want o city mCI'Iager . .. seek more industries . .. 
I will hove the eouroge to work for the benefit of the mCily. 

• Past president of Mason Lions Club 
Chairman of Centennial Hospitality Division 

' Lived in Mason since 1940 
' Experienced in Business World since 1923 
• Graduate of Ub/y high school and Port Huron Business University 

In charge of Currency Dept. of Detroit Federal Reserve Bank 
' Mason's FIRST 300 Bowler ••. still bowling in 3 leagues 

Member of Mason Presbyterian church 15 Years 
* Life Member of Mascnic Lodge . .• member of Consistory 

and Shrine since 1934 
• Former Mason counci /man for 4 years • 1956-1960 

Vote For A Man With Courage ... 

NELS C. FERRIBY Monday, April 5 
Candidate fat Mason City Counelf 
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Since then the S-F story has 
fllled both books and motion pic
tures, Ray Bradbury may 
be credited with bringing the 
modern S-F story to its peak. 
This began with the Martian 
Chronicles in the 50's and the 
scene cited from Cain reminds 
one of the moving re-crea
tion there of the first encounter 
between a Martian and an earth
man. 

In another collection, less suc
cessful, The Illustrated Man, the 
tattooes on a man•s ooay come 
alive and each one tells its own 
story, These were Bradbury's 
early efforts which were followed 
by such gatJ1erings as Tho Oc
tober Country, A Medicine For 
Melancholy, The Machi!Jel'ics of 
Joy, and a novel-not S-F-Dan-

Bradbury tells much about 
people by placing them In a 
fantastical environment and tben 
silently observing their very or
dinary actions, His latest novel, 
Something Wicked This Way 
Comes, is a terribly realistic 
appraisal of human beings try
Ing to live in and cope with such 
a world, It l1as the st:.me Imagin
ative psychology as Charles G. 
Finney's The Circus of Dr, Lao, 

Mrs. stanfield's pupils each 
made a complete study of one 
bird, then compiled a booklet on 
ports. The students also made 
a free hand drawing of their 
bird, which they also painted. 

Mrs. Lehman's students joined 
the Junior Audobon club. this 

Duane Marian I was hit by on uninsured motorist. 
Farm Bureau wai~ed the deductible 
and paid'the whole lass ($279.00). 
You too can have this fabulous coverage, 

Brad!Jury has also written 
screen-plays (as all good writ
ers do on the slde--fOl·allving·!), 
the most notable being the recent 
adaptation of Moby Dick. A fol'
eign company Is about to re
lease his own Fahrenheit 4G1. 

Baked Fisl1 Dinners or 
Fried Lake Eric Perch 

Every Friday only $/.10 

HAMBURGER SHOPPE 
129 West Asl, OR 7-9111 

676-5578 

THE END IS NEAR 
OF THIS GREAT $75,000 

Terms of Sale Store Hours: 

CASH W~d., Thurs., 

or 30.60 .. 90 Days Friday 

some as Cash 10 A.M . • 9 P.M. 

Credit Terms 

can be arranged Saturday 

FREE Delivery 
10 A.M .• 

s,3o P.M. 

Located at 124 - 130 East Ash Street, Mason, Michigan 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

MATTRESS 
Box Springs· Name Brand $2 9 8 5 
Req. S39 50 

While they last 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

HASSOCKS 
$685 

Reg. $9 60 

Out they go at, . , 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

OCCASIONAL TABLES $1985 
Go at . .. 

Reg. $29.95 

Your choice of End 

or Step Tables 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

DINING ROOM 
SUITE 

:~IUi,,i i: 
;.·:.<J(Ji ... ' 

i· i; l_:· .. :~;.:_.:J.>. ~ ~~ :.J 
'·· 1.1 , ... 1 •• 1 /'.1( r :-> 

~ 
'l l. 
' 

We are 1·emodeling our store front and interior, so 
we must make room for the contractor and workmen. 

The Prices Tell the Story ! 
Never jeforc· in the history of our store havr: suclr 
Low Prices been offered to the public Sinecrely 
we soy to you . .. Come expecting reel bargains 
and not misrepresented furniturc values 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

TABLE LAMPS 
~:g~:i:~ ::ey last at. . . $9 8 5 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

HOLLYWOOD BEDS 
Reg, $79 50 

6 2 85 
Complete with $ 
Mattress & Box Springs. 

Go or . .. 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

SWIVEL ROCKERS 
Reg, $5950 $4885 

CLOSE.aJT SPECIAL 

MATIRESSES 
S39.50 Mattress, go at . . . 

In beautiful solid walnut $3 6 8 8 5 
Includes Table, 6 Chairs 
& China 

Out it es at . ... 

Be Here Early ! 
Come Prepared To Buy ! 

$49.50 Mattress, go at . . . 
$69 50 Mattress, go at . . . 
$79.50 Aiattress, go at. , . 

$29.85 
$37 85 
$49 85 
S57 85 

Box Springs • Same Price - Name Brands 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

LOUNGE CHAlliS 
Tl1ese Lounge Chairs 

Regularly. Priced at S89 95 
wonvt last lone;. 

Out they go at . .. 

CLOSE-aJT SPECIAL 

POLE LAMPS 
Good variety to cl1oose from. 
A real value. 

Out they go at . •. 

Reg, 515.95 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

BEDROOM SUITE 
Includes Double Dresser, 

Mirror, Chest, Bod and 

Nite Stcind. 

Out it goes for . •• 

Reg. $349.50 

NOTICE 
We cannot guarantee quantities . .. everything 
advertised on sa/a until sold out Every article 
;n stock when tl1is advertisement went to press. 
First come ... First Served .. Hundred of bargains· 
Hundred of articles not od~ertised. Sec for yourselF, 

CASH OR CREDIT TERMS 

MISC. CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

s 33.95 Boudoir Chuirs, go at . •. s 26.85 

s 3L95 Polo Lames, go at . .. s 23,85 

$ 79_95 Recliner Chairs, go at .. s 65_85 

l 15.95 Table Lamps, go at . .. s 11.85 

$ 79.00 5 pc. Dinette Set, go at, •. s 58,85 

s 19.95 Swi~e/ Rocker, goes at . .• $ 14,85 

s 21.50 Oce. Chairs, go or • •• s 15.85 

$ 36,95 Boston Rockers, go at . .. s 28.85 

s 49.50 Platform Hockers, go at . .. . s 38.85 

$159.95 5 pc. Dining Room Suites, go at. , , $129.85 

$229.50 Sofo(modern}, goes at. . . $169.85 

$269.95 2 pc. Living Room S~ite, goes at •. $219.85 

$ 39.50 Singfe.Roii·Away Beds:, go at. . • S 31.85 

S 39.86 Card Table .)ets, go at • •. s 29.85 

Come expecting Reo/ Bargains! ! ! 

CLOSE-OJT SPECIAL 

MODERN SOFA 
World's Fair Designers 

Collcetion. 

Will,go at, 

Reg. $229.50 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

Reg. $69.50 SIMMONS 
MATfRESSES 

85 

This is a reo/ buy. 

Firm. Mattres.s mad~ $5 4 8 5 
by Srmmons rn Twrn 
or Full size. eo· 

Go at . .. 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

SOFA 
Reg. $259.50 

1 Only. In beautiful 

nylon eover. 

1 won't lost lang at • •• 
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COE F. EMENS and son of W. Columbia 
road, Mason, recently purchased the Champion 
Open Show Angus bull at the Michigan Angus 
association Futurity Show and Sa I e. The Bu II, 
K. K. Paramount, was consigned by Mahogany 
Farms of Wi II iamston. 

7 Dey Special 

CEDAR AUTO PAINTING 
737 N. Cedar, Lansing 

489-8469 

9 Flee Fire 

Near Leslie 
LESLIE - A rural Leslie coup

le and their 7 children ranging 
in age from 10 months to 10 
years were forced to flee when 
a fire swept through their home 
early last Friday morning. 

Mr. anr.l Mrs, Sllas Smith were 
forced to evacuate their home on 
Covert road near Eden road af
ter fire broke out about mid
night, N a one was injured. 

Leslie firemen answered the 
alarm and called for assistance 
from the Mason department which 
sent 14 men and 2 truclt.S, Loss 
was estimated at $3,000, 

The home was owned by Verll 
Baldwin of Stockbridge. 

Baptist Youths 
Attend Retreat 

HOLT - The Sycamore Street 
Baptist youth joined with a group 
of young people from the Im
manuel Baptist church in Lansing 
over the week end for a Youth 
Retreat at Baptist camp at Bambi 
lake, 

The theme "That I May Know 
Him" was carried out Ina varied 
program and actlvltles including 
Bible study, meditations and 
prayer times with prayer part
ners; youth films "Choosing a 
Career" and the gospel film 
"Teen-A(!'e Rock" with sermon 
and decision time, 

The group enjoyed siding and 
tobogganing during recreation 
periods, 

Rev. Bill York accompanied 
the Holt group, 

Public 

Clinic Planned 

At Webberville 
WEBBERVILLE - An immun

Ization clinic sponsored by the 
County Health department Is 
planned from. 1 p,m, to 3 p.m. 
Thursday, Aprill,attheelemen
tary school, 

Protection from most types of 
diseases preventable by innocu
latlon will be available free of 
charge to Webbervme residents, 

Health clinics are held in the 
school the first Thursday of every 
month. 

Herrick B riejs 
The Girls club met at the 

home of Mrs, William Priest 
last Thursday evening, 

Mr, and Mrs, Eldred House 
called on Mr. and Mrs, Loyal 
Shepler In Lansing last Sunday. 
Later in the day they attended 
open house for Mr. and Mrs. 
James Smith honoring their 25th 
wedding anniversary, 

Mrs, Russel Strobel returned 
home Thursday after having nu,n
erous tests and x-rays at Spar
row hospital. 

Mrs, Ruth Honse 1s spending a 
couple of weeks at tlie GerBJd 
Dally home In Roseville, 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Dietzen 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Stella Knoch home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant Sr, 
of Detroit called on the John 
Grants last Sunday, 

Mrs. Grace Strobel and Susie 
Gerhardstein assisted in serving 
the rehearsal supper at the Me
thodist church for Pat Cameron 
and Robert Nelson, last Friday. 

Holt Girl D.A.R. 
State Finalist 

HOLT - Ann Adams of Holt 
high school was among the state 
finalists In the Good Citizenship 
contest sponsored by the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution. 
She was a special guest of the 
state D.A.R. chapter at a lunch
eon in Detroit in connection with 
the state wide contest, Miss Ad
ams had previously won local and 
district competition, 

1be following de.scribed persoDAI property will be sold at public auction at tile farm located 1 mile east ur Munith on Waterloo-Munith Road fu Huttenlocker Road soutll lVJ miles. 

11:30 A.M. Saturday~ April 3 11:30 A.M. 

Phone 
Price Brothers Stockbridge 

851-2172 Auctioneers 

Phone 
Stockbridge 
851-2172 

FARM MACHINERY 
1957 Allis Chalmers WD 45 tractor, wide and 

narrow front end, good condition 

Allis Chalmers 3-16 inch plow 

1946 John Deere B tractor with cultivator 

John Deere 13 hole grain drill 

Allis Chalmers 60 combine, good condition 

3 section harrow 

Allis Chalmers 7ft. mounted mower 
Allis Chalmers 2 row mounted corn ,picker 
AC 26 ft. elevator, drag hopper and spout 
Case hay baler 
Rubber tired wagon with rack, 18 inch sides 
Double disc 3 section harrow 
2 section spike harrow 
Case manure spreader 
30 inch buzz rig 
2 wheel stock trailer with 5 x 8 rack 
Cement mixer 14 inch hammer mill 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
3 piece bed'room suite End tables 
Coffee table Odd chairs 
GE upright freezer 
Wardrobe Floor lamps 
Double bowl sink with drain board 
Quilts, drapes, etc. 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 
McCullough 16 inch chain saw 
1964 Simplicity 26 inch riding lawn mower 
Ward's roto-tiller, like new 
8 x 1 0 brooder house 
500 new red bricks 
Acetylene welding and cutting torch 
6 h. p. gas engine 
2-8 hole hog feeders 
2-10 ft. sheep racks 
1 h. p. upright car body sander 
24 inch coal furnace blower and controls 
2 rolls new fence Garage door 
Alemote 35 lb. grease gun 
61/2 inch electric hand saw 
Pipe dies Ice shanty 
Hand tools 
12 ft. aluminum cartop boat 
Cushman motor scooter 

HOUSE TRAILER 
1959 Gerwood travel trailer, 16 ft. 

BOAT • TRAILER 
Thompson 14 ft. speed boat with tilt trailer 
30 h. p. outboard motor 

RIDING HORSE 
Real gentle riding horse and saddle 

TERMS: Cosh or bank credit available National Bank of Detroit, Plymouth office 

Not responsible for accidents 

Lunch staud on grounds 

REX BERLIN# owner 

April 

7,8,9 & 10 GRAND OPENING 
Hours 
8-9 

F 

CHEENEY'S PRECISION 
SHARPENING 

'Retail Value 
$14.40 

u 
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(SHOWN Willi GRASSo 
L[l.f C/.TCII~1 KIT) 

(SHOWN WITH GWI• 
LEAr CATCHER ~Ill 

~FREE 
~FREE 
~FREE 

50 star flag and pie with purchase of any Tractor 
Door Prize for everyone 
Coffee and Donuts 

GRAND DOOR PRIZE 

17'" Remington Bantam Chain Sew 
Complete with Bar & Chain 

~mingtoa 
CHAIN SAWS 

OUT CUT 
OUTLAST 
•EM ALL 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL ! 

Reg. 

69.95 
18" Lawn-Boy NOW ONLY 

5995 
This year go for performance I 

Featuring the REMINGTON Roller Noso Guido 
Bar at No Additional Cost, Plu~ Froo Tool Kit. 
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LAWN-BOY 
"performanee @~" 

Lawn-Boy is the performance champ because it's engineered 
better. It starts on the first flip, lubricates itself and delivers 
more power with less weight. Get Lawn-Boy, and get 4-Wav 
Finger-Tip Mowing Ease ... 

SUPER 660 1 Flnaor-Tip Starting-Instant, effonlou starting wltll o 
flip of your flngors. It' a the world's eaulost atonlno. 

2 Finger-Tip Handling-Lightest wolght-ouloat to han• 
dlo, Strong magnesium olloy houolna.Adjuotablo handlo. 

3 Finger-Tip Bag Attochment-Bia groaa ond loot catcher 
bogs •nap on and aff With no toolo. Opona at bock for 
easy emptylno. 

4 Flnoer·Tip Holaht Adjustmont-Whool holght lovora 
lnatantly odjuat for cutting grou ot olx lovol~; 1• to 3". 

SUPER 770 Come in for top trade-ins ... easy torms 

LOOK WHAT'S HAPPENED AT 

Cheaney's 
We've added BOLENS 
powerfun equipment. 
Tractors, mowers, tillers. 
See 'em. Try 'em. Then 
you'll know what we're 
so excited about. 

tDLEHS HEW ESTATE KEEPER - Most maneuverable com· 
JICt tr~ctor you tan buy. Two~section frame "folds" liko 1 
~in&e for quick, my turning. Rear-mounted engine, OWl• 
tor tilt thea~ ol noise and exhaust fumes and has unob· 
llrwltt~ view. Mow in(, plowin& and snow·mting attachments. 

~.~·.n 

BDLENS HUSKY TRACTORS - Four slm from S-hp to !O~~J. 
All have Eolens exclusive Fast-Switch l'owtr-lock Hitch tor 
quick changing or powered att"hments, No nee~ to ever fool 
with belts, tools or special hitch·kits, Om 25 lawn ant 
&ar~en attachments, 

' 

... '."''·~··;.t .. , ... , .,)! •... , 
·.·•.·.·· ... ·.· .... ·.·.·.".·,'.··iilil··· ' .. -~Ii ... )} 
~, .. , ..... . 

SUBURBAN MOWERS- Two 
models with 24-inch or 26· 
inch mowin& width. Sla~1 
lock& for nflly, 

/l -~ 
,t..<!. : ., -::-.·s., 

)~;. ·. •.. - -~:;.;::::-:"' .: 

' 
QRBIT-AIR MOWERS-Safest 
rotarr mowers made. E"lu· 
tive feature cleans lawn 
fthile mowin&. 

MUSTANG TILLERS- tuilr 
maneuvrr.1hlt', ~.,':~n;rJ till• 
in£:.1-'11 m,;o~e:s, J ~-; .~, • ~r... 

Botens-First in powQrcd ~quiptnPnl. ~i,"·~ 1~1u 
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Bowling Results 
Mason Recreation 

Dart lnBul'IUlce 69 1/2 
A1 Rice Chevrolet 69 
County Line Cheese 60 1/2 
Smith Hardware 59 
Modern Cleaners sa 
Wyoth Laboratories 57 1/2 
Joy 0, Davis Ins, 57 
Wares Drug & Camera 47 
Blll Richards Buick 46 1/l 
Kiwanis Club 42 1/2 
Parson's Service 42 1/2 
Guerriero Ins. 39 

Team high series: Al Rice 
Chevrolet, 2630; County Line 
Cheese, 2541, 

Team hfghgame: AlRlce Chev
rolet, 930; Smith Hardware, 908. 

Individual high series: Harold 
Ware, 592; Frank Wise, 586, 

Individual high game: Norm 
Prltzel, 243; E. Wolfgang, 227, 

Inter City 
Bob Jones Paints 64 
Grand River Marine 63 
Gordons A & W Root Beer GO 
Dr, Barnes Chiropractor 50 
Ingham County News 40 
Used Car Mart 35 

Team high series: Gordons 
A & W Root Beer, 2510, 

Team high game: Gordons 
A & W Root Beer, 887, 

lndiv!duai high series: Ron 
White, 552; AI Heikkinen, 546, 

Individual high game: DonE m
ens, 243, 

Mason Early Birds 
Ingham County News 
Christensen's 
Doll House 
Credit Bureau 
Mid-state Finance 
Ball-Dunn 
Mills Store 
Capitol Excavating 
Econ-0-Wash 
Home Appl, and Furn, 

79 
73 
69 
58 
58 
56 
56 
56 
54 
51 

Lillian's 50 
Sheren Plymouth . 36 

Team high series: Capitol Ex
ca vatlng, 2270. 

Team high game: Capitol Ex
cavating, 849, 

Individual high serlos: VIrgin
Ia Potter, 548; Beryl Townsend, 
520, 

Individual high game: Helen 
Barker, 234; Marilyn Wolverton, 
~lG, 

Mason Suburban 
Culligan 62 
Family Billiard 60 1/2 
Dockter's 59 1/2 
narrows 59 
Murdock Oil 52 
Ellfson Masonry 31 

Team high series: Darrow's, 
2430; Dockter's, 2409, 

Team high game: Culligan, 835; 
Dockter's, 829, 

Individual hlg·h series: Warn
er Kcan, 5G9; Harold Darrow, 
GCi5a 

Individual hlgl1 game: Warner 
Kean, 217; Rod felton, 206, 

Mason Suburban 
F'amlly 131lllards 63 l/2 
Culligan G3 
Darrow's G3 
Dockter's G2 1/2 
Murdock 011 53 
E Ills on Masonry 31 

Team illgh seles: Family 
Billiards, 2480; Dockter's. 2423, 

Team hlgil series: Family 
llards, 865; Dockter's, 841, 

Individual high series: Bud 
Dockter, 55'1; Earl Campbell, 
523, 

Individual high game: Hod Fel
ton, 223; Bud Dockter, 217, 

Astronuts 
Angels 

Tea Time 

Moon Shooters 

74 
68 
56 

SPRING SALE 
of 

TRACTOR and..cAR 

BATTERIES 
6-Vol t ; 12-Volt 

$895 and 

eKch. up $1395 ~~: 
exch. 

BOAT- LAWN MOWER- DIESEL 

BATTERIES 

Jet Stars 
Mlssles 
Dabsters 

Team high series: 
1633; Astronuts, 1632, 

41 
41 
32 

Angels, 

Team high game: Astronuts, 
571: Angels, 563, 

Indlvldual high series: Jeanne 
Luther, 508; Vivian McAleer, 
470. 

Individual high game: ,Jeanne 
Luther, 192; Pat Bailey, 186, 

Intercity 
nlchmond Insurance 
Munith Bank 
Thurow Sheet Metal 
Tomasik's Groceries 
Fitchburg· Store 
Perry Real Estate 
Resorters 
Weber Builders 

Team high series: 
Insurance, 2679, 

3 
0 
1 
3 
3 
4 
1 
1 

Richmond 

Team high game: Richmond 
Insurance, 952, 

Individual high series: James 
Moeckel, 640, 

Individual hl~h game: ,James 
Moeckel, 224, 

Bowl Inn House 
Schmit's Market 
Bowl Inn 
Drewrys 
c & S Construction 
G rifflns Bar 
Willson Bros .. 
Hutchings Garage 
Lee's 

Team high series: Schmit's, 
2'105, 

Team high game: Schmit's, 
04(), 

Individual high series: Hobert 
Ewing, 62L 

Individual high g·ame: Hobert 
Puckett, 222, 

Laules Twilight (Leslle) 
lll-Klas 70 
,Jackson Amusement GG 
Hutchings All A Garage 62 
C & s Contractors G9 l/2 
Willson Bros.. 54 
Schmlts Mkt, G2 1/2 
Jackson Automatic G2 1/2 
Gambles 47 1/2 

Team high series: Schmfls 
Mkt .. 2203; Jackson Amusement, 
2101, 

Team high game: Schmfts Mkt, 
7G4; Jackson Amusement, 750, 

Indlvldual lilgh series: .JP.IIll 
King, 508; Hosalie James, 472, 

Individual high game: Pat 
Wheeler, 191; Phyllis Chappell, 
188, 

Advance 
Schmit Mid, 84 
Gerry '!'aka Out 68 l/2 
Barnes and Long Sow 65 1/2 
Hammon Insurance 561/2 
Bob Dinner Bell 56 
Moder! Plastering 55 
HI-Klas Bev 47 
Surbrook Locker 311/2 

'!'earn high series: Bob Dinner 
Bell, 2641, 

'!'earn high game: Bob Dinner 

Befnllrv~fulal high sel'les: Gerard 
M odert, 600, 

Individual high game: Ed zar
amba, 223, 

Trl-County Timers 
Schmlts 72 

63 
61 

Beers 
Onondaga 
Duttons 
Alley Cats 
Fargo 

'ream hig·h series: 
2483, 

52 
45 
43 

Schmfts, 

Team high game: Duttons, 900, 
Individual high series: M, Mar

shall, G93, 
Individual high game: G, Mc

Michael, 215, 
Monday Bowlerettes 

M on clay Blues 62 
Goofe1·s 60 
Lucky Strikers 55 1/2 
Tootsierolls 53 
Nine Pins 51 
Go Getters 39 1/2 

Tean, hf~h series: Goofers, 
1630; Monday Blues, 162G, 

Team high game: Monday 
Blues, 631; Go Getters, GGG, 

Individual high series: Edna 
Baird, 479; Hazel Mutchler, 442, 

Individual high game: Edna 
Bliird, 197; Evelyn Kranz, 175, 

Mason Nlte Hawks 
Wares Drug & Camera 73 1/2 
Wyeth Recreation 69 
Al Hlce Cl1evrolet 64 
Dart National Bank G4 
llll! Hichards Buick 63 
Millers Marine & Garden 62 
Bmls Auto Parts 60 
Mason State Bank GG 
Mas on Foodland 52 
Shaws Appliance 48 1/2 
Culligan Soft Water 44 
.\1unyon Birney & Hath, In, 43 

Team high series: Bill Rich
ards Buick and Rambler, 2201, 

Team high game: Wyeth Hec
reation, 80'1, 

Individual high series: Sally 
Brooks, 518; Liz Parsons, 515; 
Mary Grinstead. G02o 

Individual hig·h game: Liz Par
sons, 200, 

Mixed Up Dozen 
Go Getters 
Ills and Hers 
Ketch Me 
The Incredlble Four 
The Four Jokers 
P rospP.ctors 
Satellites 
The Bee's 
Alley Gaters 
Toucl1ables 

70 1/2 
63 
62 

Ill 1/2 
60 
59 

54 
52 

49 1/2 

Jolly Four 
Miss Fits 

Team high series: 
Jokers, 1886, 

48 
371/2 

The Four 

Team high game: Satellites, 
677, 

Im11vlduai high series: Diclc 
Cassaday, 564, 

Indivldm.U high game: Charlie 
Thompson, 214, 

Mason Ladles Classic 
Western Auto 64 
Mason Lanes 62 
Bev's Beauty Shop 49 1/2 
Capitol Asphalt 46 
American Legion 39 1/2 
Kent Shop 39 

Team high series: Western 
Auto, 2225; Mason Lanes, 2224, 

Team high game: Western Au
to, 861, Capitol Asplmlt, 764, 

Individual high series: Bobble 
Bryde, 512; Helen Barker, 489, 

Individual hig-h game: Bobby 
Bryde, 207; Paul!ne Richards, 
190, 

Businessmen's (Mason) 
Seven-Up 74 
Dairy Hlll GG 
Western Auto 65 
Cull!gan 62 
Darrell's 61 
Elevator 60 
nement's 57 
B!lesener's 54 
Mickelson-Baker 54 
E,D, Barr 521/2 
Post Office 51 
Pffeffers 391/2 

Team high series: Dairy lilli, 
2592; Darrell's, 2G88, 

Team high game: Dairy Hill, 
909; Darrell's, 89G, 

Individual high series: Dick 
R!ed, 592; Ron White, 587, 

Individual high game: Hon 
White, 224; Dart Stone, 221, 

Mason Pepsi Junior 
2 plus 2's 71 
Bowlin' Bums 68 
Lucky Strikes 59 
E bonltes G 4 1/2 
Bullwinkles 46 
Fireballs 431/2 
Chuck's Alley 421/2 
Flashbacks 39 
Bowllng Stones 38 
Bullfrogs 36 
Guzzlers 30 
Strikers 25 1/2 

Team high series: Bowlln' 
Burns, 241 0; Fireballs, 2257, 

Team high game: Bowlin' 
Bums, 8GB; Bowlin' Bums, 818, 

Individual high series: Don 
Crater, 534; Paul Eddy, 511. 

Individual high game: Don 
Crater, 204; Ron Webster, 197, 

Work Dodgers Lesl!e Bowl Inn 
H llliker 761/2 
Sieb 73 
Mode-0-Day 651/2 
MItch's Gals G7 
Big D 561/2 
Beauty Shop 50 
McLennan's 451/2 

Michigan Mirror 
By Elmer E, White 

TOO MUCH 
VAin numbers could easily 

reach new highs In the next two 
years of state history, 

Whether this occurs probably 
will depend largely on how much 
legislative reversing the Demo
crats do, 

Aiready at least one reversai 
has been started, A bill to re
peal the two-year voter regis
tration Jaw and restore Michi
gan to a four-year l'eglstration 
srstem Is better than half way 
thl·ough the legislative process, 

*** 
Bllterly fought by Democrats 

when they held the minority pos
ition, the two-year registration 
law just took effect for the last 
c!ect!on, 

be done but also that the bud
get request cover a two-year 
period rather than being an annual 
appropriation item, 

*** 
Dlificultles are many in both 

proposals, which is one of sev
eral reasons the unified budget 
has not been accomplished al
ready althoujjh It was first pro
posed several years ago, 

A two-year budget plan pos
sibly could be workable soon 
because of the l1lgh degree of 
accuracy In predicting l'uture en
rollment and cost !actors, P l'e
sumably the institutions would be 
allowed to seek supplemental 
funds during the biennium If such 
a plan were effective, 

It was an improvement, then
controlling Hepublfcans said, be- · 
cause it would help clean out 
dead wood in clerks' fJ!es and 
Pl'event fraud practices, 

Several state agencies now 
come back to the Legislature 
every year for a supplemental 
appropriation although they arc 
on a single-year budijet opera
tion. 

*** 
The consolldated budget plan, 

however, stm has many p!·ob
le ms to be Ironed out, 

Democrats said the two-year 
system was designed to make 
it more difficult for thr. many 
people who normally vote only In 
presidential years, Most of these, 
they said, were Democrats, 

*** 
Work began early in the cur-

rent session to restore the four
year sys tern, It progressed 
rapidly throug·h the legislative 
process, 

This is but one area of leg
Islation bitterly opposed by the 
Democrats In past years when 
they were in the mlnorlty, 

Reversal or tl1ls election Jaw 
and others In the fields of work
men's compensation and un
employment compensation would 
presumably draw a veto from He
publ!can Gov, George Homney. 

It would seem a shame If much 
legislative work time were wast
ed on reversal logislatlon the 
majority party knows would be 
vetoed, Such action might well 
provide good campaign material 
but concentration on such mat
ters would hardly provide the 
publfc service expected of state 
lawmakers, 

BUSY PEOPLE 
Any doubts about the magnitude 

of Michlgllll1S tourist industry 
are disspelled by a look at the 
calendar of events pulllished 
monthly by ll1e State Tourist 
CounciL 

f>tanrlal'rl~ for lud!rilm nP.l'• 
student costs are not uniform 
at the various Institutions and 
some officials think this ana 
point is enough to prevent total 
agreement on budget request 
methods among the 10 autonom
ous colleges and universities, 

At this time the Mlchlg!lll Co
orrllnat!nrr Connell for P11hllc 
II!gher Education, comprised of 
members of all tl1e schools, is 
heading the effort toward pre
paration of a single budget plan. 

Warren M, Huff, chairman of 
the counc!l of the M ichlg!lll State 
University Board of Trustees, is 
optimistic that ail problems Cllll 
be worked out in time to sub
mit a unified budget request to 
t11e State Board of Education 
next yrlar, 

Experts Sa[ 
Corn Gives 

More Energy 
Than 1-laylage 

Tl1e feeding value of haylagc 
properly storecl In cement stave 
silos is approximately equal to 
that which Is stored In air-right 
silos, according to a Michigan 
State university animal hus
b!llldry researcher. 

Agriculture 

In Action 
A group of 50 Mlchl&'lUI fArm

ers jetted to Washington recenUy 
for a busy throe-day stay In U1o 
nation's capitol, Since agricul
ture now represents only about an 
8% minority within our popula
tion, and Its views often appeared 
disregarded by Congress, the 
question could be asked, -- why 
bother? One major reason for 
these annual visits, sponsored by 
the Women's Committee of the 
Michigan Farm Bure:i.u, has been 
the realization that most of to
day's members o! Cong·ress have 
little or no contact with al!'ricul
rure, 

Add to this the large crop of 
fi'eshman Senators and Repre
sentatives newly arrived on Cap
Itol H111, -- all of whom must 
somehow become oriented to the 
total mass of legislation facing 
them, much of which has to do 
with agriculture. 

Each session must deal with 
many complex items of farm 
lel!'islatlon, fitting t11em Into a 
patchwork quilt of farm programs 
that has been pieced together dur
ing the past 30 years, Since 
overworked me m be r s of Con
gress l1ave to go somewhere 
for advice, who better to ask than 
farmers themselves? 

farm Bureau tttrippers" do 
not head for Washington merely 
with the object of taking pot 
sl1ots at Congress and the United 
States Department of Agrlcul• 
ture, But farmers do run farms, 
and what Washington does, be
comes part of their Intimate 
affairs and their future liveli
hood, Action by the government 
often creates more on-the-farm 
problems t11an It solves, 

The colt on and wheat bllls of 
19641 passed ln spite ofthe clear
cut expression of being "Not 
Wanted By farmers" Is a dis
tinct case In point, Farm Bur
eau members feel that their prlv
flege in this nation Is still that 
they may say why such acts of 
government endru1ger a pros
perous and efilclent agriculture, 

The Washington visitors feel 
that farmers should have "their 
say" in agricultural matters in 
the face of a trend when ears 
are more strongly tuned to labor 
leaclers tlillll to farmers -- even 
on farm affairs. 

Farmers feel constrained to 
warn that the labor measures, 
deslgneu to put cheaper food on 
the market, can actually mean 
higher costs for the market bas
ket in tl1e long run, -- anll that 
this is a matter of the "publlc 
Interest." 

At Comparable Prices 
r--::-BA-:-:T,__T_E-RY-----, 

Factory R~-Built Batteries 

Open Bowling 
Fashion Girls 40 

Team high series: H1ll!ker 
1 

2111; Mitch's Gals, 2089. 

It Indicates not only the large 
number of events being conducted 
on a local, regional or statewide 
basis but also the great variety 
of activity avallable which makes 
M ichi{l'aJl the "Winter water 
Wonderland!' 

Even in the hardest months of 
the winter, ll1e Connell calendar 
listed more than 50 fjVents rang
ing from winter carnivals to 
sports car and dog· races on lee, 
from auto s11ows to golf shows, 
invention displays and home 
shows, 

But the material fed from the 
cement silo is sllghtly drier 
which may lmllcate a sl!ght nut
ritive loss • 

Scientists 
Take Look at 
Pork Future 

REPAIR SERVICE ana 
up. 

HOURS: Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5:30p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Battery Exchange 

.----HOURS: __ -. 
Mon. -9 'til 6:30P.M. 
Tuos. -9 'til 9.00 P.M. 
Wod. & Thurs. -9 'til 6:30P.M. 
Fri. -9'til 6:30 & ot 9:00 
Sat, -12 Noon 'til Closing 
Sun. -9 'til 6:00P.M. 

&at 8:00P.M. 

7071 S. Ceder St. Phone 699-2306 

~ Mile Sout/1 of Pennsylvania and Cedar Street Intersection 
MASON BOWLING LANES 

Zing into spring! 
The steering's crisper, the 
ride's flatter, the style's racier
even the grass looks a shade 
greener from behind the 
wheel of this new Corvair 

For all iLs finely calibrated instru
mentation-tachometer, man if old 
pressure gauge, even an electric clock 
with a sweep second hand for rally 
buffs-the most important thing that 
happens when you get a Corvair Corsa 

OR 7-2401 Mason 

. · .. ,'· ' 

:· .)·=<·~ ·· ~r iu ·, .. t •. '1 ._. · ·· 
.Vt•u.; C'on:r11"r Cor.~H Cnlll'rrtil!f!' rrmi ,\'J!urt f'ui!Jlt' tup Corrair's 
7-mmfd 11111'1/flfur '(;';"i-(1/lll'i/h 11ody IJ!J •t.'isha, 

Corvair by Chevrolet 
out on lhL• ro:td dm•sn'Lrt>Q'isllor on the 
dash. IL regisLl'l':i on you.· 

You f~·l•l it in tlw sLc•c•ring-cri,;p 
and prc'Cl:it'-;ts you dou hiL• back on a 
cut'VP. In the flat rivl'lPd-Lo-thc-road 
sLabilit~ of tlw Ill'\\' full)' indc·pendl'llL 
SUSfll'llSIOn. f11 the l'l'='Jl011Sl' Of tlH' J'(':tl' 
l'llgine ( 11p to l SO hp availabk• now in 
Corsa 's Turbo-Clw rgl'd wr,;ion J. 

Drop down to your dL•alL·r's now
while the trading';.; L'x!.ra good-and 
sec for yourself. AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S 

Zing into spring in a new Chevrolet, Cheve/le~ Corvair, Chevy II or Corvette 
............................................................................................................................................................................................................. 

21-5242 

AL RICE CHEVROLET 
711 N CEDAR 

676-2418 MASON 
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Team higl1 game: !!llliker, 754; 
Mitch's Gals, 714, 

Inldlvldual high series: Mar
garet Newman & Inez Carlson, 
458; Clara Johnson & Emma. 
Marqudant, 443, 

I::dlvldual high game: Margaret 
Newman, 191; ArleneE!lola1 177, 

Gal Friday League 
Ketchum's Redi-Mix 75 
Lansing Ins. 68 
Spartan Asphalt 66 
F'rankenmuth 63 
Smith's Hardware 58 
Tarpoff's 56 
The Quaint Shop 47 
Young's Flowers 47 
Mack's Auto Sales 45 
Norge Vlllage 44 
s.w. Hart 42 
Dancer's 39 

High team series: Spartan As
phalt, 2095; Lansing Ins., 1900; 
Tarpoff's, 1900, 

High team game: Spartan As
phalt, 732; Spartan Asphalt, 711. 

High lndi vidual series: Jeanne 
!..uther, 493; Hoberta Hall, 458, 

High individual game: Jeanne 
Luther, 186; Virginia Potter, 180. 

Servicemen 
Seaman Apprentice David E. 

Jolmson, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Lyle Jolmson of Mason, partic
Ipated in the recovery of pro
ject Gemini's astronauts and 
craft March 23, while serving as 
a crewmember of the anti-sub
marine warfare support aircraft 
carrier USS Intrepid, 

*** 
The year-round impa<:t of the 

industry is also Indicated !Jy the 
Council calendar of coming 
events, 

A 12-month calendar distrib
uted early in the year showed 
many communities were already 
busy with plans for special events 
scheduled in mid-summer or 
early fall, 

~egaunee, for example, is thick 
In plans for its July 4 centen
nial celebration and Fremont has 
Its 11 old fashioned days" set for 
July 23-24" Sault St.e, Marie's 
Hiawatha festival September 26-
0ctober 3 was in the planning 
stages well before the first of 
the year. 

As summer draws near an al
most countless number of tour
Ist-attracting events wlll be list
ed on the calendar, one of the 
most accurate barometers of 
tourist activity in Michigan. 

••* 
BUDGET PROBLEMS 

A difficult las k lles ahead for 
Michigan's state-supported col
leges and universities. 

It has several times been pro
posed that all 10 Institutions join 
together in submitting a lump 
sum budget request to the Legis
lature. 

Now a Governor's study com
mittee proposes that not only thl.jl 

TELL THEM ABOUT 
WELCOME WAGON 
If you know of a family who has just 
arrived in your community, be sure to 
tell them about Welcome Wagon. They 
will be delighted with the basket of gifts 
and helpful information they will receive 
from our hostess, a symbol of the com
munity's traditional hospitality. Or you 
mayeal~ ..... 

~lcom~'Wagon .... F~~ 
~-------------~-~---------~ i WELCOME NEWCOMERS! ; 
1 Use this coupon to let us hnow you're her~ 1 
L NAME I 
•..• AODRE~S I 
a··· I 
I CITY I 
1 [J Please have. the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me I 
1 In Mason Ar~ta • , • /n Holt Area • • • I 
I I ORRAINE BEBEE NORMA GREEN I 
1 238 E. Elm· Mason 2214 Park Lone- Holt I 

L.::o:.::::.:: .. _ _..~~~~i:iiii;;~iiJ~~~~ 

"With the two types of silos 
producing haylage about equal in 
feed value, the farmer has to 
rely on other factors to decide 
which structure is best for his 
particular operation," says II, w. 
Newland, "He has to con
sider cost, management, use and 
flexlb!lity of the two silos." 

Newlru1d adcls that haylage can
not compete wilh corn as !Ill en
ergy producer on a pound
per-pound basis, 

"Ilaylage, with Its relatively 
high protein content, might well 
!Je worked Into a feeding program 
to complement corn silage," 
he explains, "rat11er than feeding 
oue Instead of the other.'' 

Newland points out that farm
ers who use haylage alone will 
have lo auu supplemental grain 
to make up for the relatively low 
energy value of haylage as com
pared to corn silage. 

"Ills difficult to compare hay
lage with corn on !Ill acre ha.sls." 
exclaims Newland, "Corn silage 
is far ahead because Its total 
energy yield is greater." 

lie says the new Beef Cattle 
Research Center, recently con
structed on the MSU campus, 
wm help scientists make further 
studies of the merits of ilaylage 
under varying condltlons. 

Trial Date Set 

For 2 on Junked 

Car Ordinance 
HOLT - Arraigned last week 

before Judge Raymond Totte Jr. 
on charges of vlolatlng a Delhi 
township ordinance controlllng 
the storage and dismantling ot 
junked automobile, Edward Shaw 
of 1473 Hogsback road and John 
Zittel of 2701 Pine Tree roau, 
pleaded Innocent. Their trial was 
set by Judge Totte for April 21. 

Deihl Supervisor Joe Kiersey 
is waging a drl ve against car 
junking. He claims the practice 
results In eyesores in the town
ship. 

You Don't 

Have to Be a 

A M lc!J!gan State university 
animal husbandry researcher's 
"crystal ball!ng-" has revealed 
some expected nut r It lonal 
changes for swine producers. 

Dr, J. A. lloe!er says con
stantly chllllging ~ n d improved 
feeding standards w!ll result In· 
better swine rations for the pro
ducer still In business In 1980, 
Although corn and soybean oil 
meal are llkcly to still be the 
two main Ingredients of the 1980 
swine ration, new developments 
may Increase the number of 
available Ingredients. 

11 oefer points out that swine 
producers can be expected to 
adopt more controlled feeding 
In lhe future and feed various 
classes of swine with particular 
objectives in mind. 

The MSU nutritionist adds that 
the importance of feeding L~ so 
great that It justifies consider
able research attention ln the 
years ahead regardless of past 
accompllshments. Feed makes 
up approximately 70 per cent of 
total hog production costs, 

Ed 1>11ller, an MSU swine ex
tension specla!l:;t, says there are 
probably only about 25,000 Mich
Igan fa r m s producing swine 
today. "The number of farms 
raising hogs wlll continue to drop 
in the years ahead although the 
number of hogs raised per farm 
will continue its upward trend " 
he adds. ' 

Another MSU animal husbandry 
starr member, Dr, W. T. Ma~>ee, 
foresees the possibility of farm
ers marketing 200 pound hogs 
at five months of age ln 1984, 
However, he points out that 98 
per cent of the change that takes 
place in the physical makeup of 
the hog must be accomplished by 
the purebred swine breeder and 
not the commercial pork pro
ducer. 

Private 
to investigate the wide choice 
of optional investment plans 
now available •.. Each 
plan tailored to your needs. 

Nuw Parnirig maximum ina•rest cumpoundPd quarlPrly, 
Nu rninimum investml'nt •.. Yuur mum•y i~ always 
~vailalilt• withuut <lt•l:iy! \\'rill' ur call today for infur
matwn Without olllig-aliou. 

Mid-State Finance Corp. 
130 W. Ash St. Mason OR 7-9501 • OR 7-9591 



Pupils Make 

Puppets and 

I Plan A Show 
HOLT - Mrs, Helen Vaydlk's 

2nd grade class at the E 111ott 
elementary school has been malt· 
ing hand puppets of paper macho 
which they wm use In a puppet 
show to be staged for mothers 
and pupils In the school, 

The pupils inflated balloons 
and placed the paper macho over 
them. Then they painted the fac
es, The hair was made of yarn 
and crepe paper. Mothers fash
ioned the clothes tor the puppets 
and a stage has bean built for 
the show. 

Taking part w111 be Lee Ann 
Johnson, Ke l!y Covert, Kathy 
Meredith, Kathy Thurlow, Carol 
Lumbert, Bonnie Farr, Lori Bug
enski, Deane Yerman, Clayton 
Sheldon, Craig Wyman, James 
Post, Deane Townsend, Robin 
Jackson, Dick Mulder, Danny 
Partz, 

Robin Farnsworth, Tom Seel
ey, Leeana Whltney,SharonLew
is, Becky Bogard, Vicki Darbor 1 
Connie Falrbothan, Mark Wed
ley, Billy Kimbler, Dallas Lem
on, Mike Romanek, Tim Marsh, 
Charles Shaw, Douglas Maynard, 
Nancy Dietz, Julie Smith, June 
Darrow and Robin Adams, 

Holt H.So 

To Send 5 
To FHA Meet 

HOLT - Holt hiih school will 
be represented by 5 young wom
en at the state convention of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
(FHA) in Grand Rapids April 1 
and 2, 

Thev are Pe~rrrv Duli112:. Sherrv 
Law171 Kathy Stevenson and su
san Woods, all of Holt, and Lor
raine Murray ofDlmondale, Miss 
Duling is treasurer of Region 8 
FHA. 

ApproXimately 11500 de 1 a
gates, members, and advisers 
from throughout Michigan are ex
pected. The theme of the con
ventlol) will be "Cltlzenshlp: A 
continuous Challenge," Mrs, 
Charles H, Wilson, Home Econ
omics te11.cher at Holt Is FHA 
adviser and w111 be in charge of 
the Holt delegation, Headquarters 
will be at the Pantlind hotel and 
convention sessions in the civic 
auditorium, 

Mrs. Merle Burt 

In U-M Hospital 
HOLT - Mrs, Merle (Arlene) 

Burt, 2329 North Cedar street, 
Holt, underwent emergency sur
gery March 19 at the Ingham 
Medical hospital and Is now a 
patient In the University hospi
tal at Ann Arbor, Mrs, Burt 
takes an active role In the Holt 
community as director of tho 
Delhi summer recreation pro
gram and Little League basket
ball and also Is the school safety 
officer at North Cedar street and 
Aurelius road, 

Board 0/('s 
$15,000 Bid 
For School 

HOLT - The bid of the EdQ 
ward J, Hacker company of Lan
sing of $15,000 for the Island 
school, was accepted last week 
by the Holt-Dimondale board of 
education and the board Is now 
proceeding with the details of 
closing the sale, 

It is understood the purchaser 
of the property is Michigan State 
university, 

The board alsoapprovedares
olutlon congratulating Coach Dan 
Hovanesian oftheHolthighschool 
basketball team and members of 
the squad for their fine record 
during the past season, 

Two new Instructors for the 
1965-66 school year also were 
employed, They are Mrs, Ann 
Oade of East Lansing to teach in 
the business educatlon depart
ment at Holt high school, and Mrs. 
Doris Beck of Holt to teach sci
ence at the high school. 

Mrs, Oade for the past 2 years 
has been teaching in the W1111am
ston schools and Mrs, Beck for 
the past 3 years has been an In
structor In the DeWitt schools, 

Missionary 
Will Appear 

In Program 
HOLT - Miss Ardith Hunt mis

sionary with the Far East Broad
casting company wm present a 
musical program and show and 
narrate slldes of the Gospel min
Is try of the broadcasting com
pany Sunc!ay at the Holt Nazar
ene church at 7 p, m. 

Miss Hunt who plays the elec
tric accordion, vibraharp and 
cornet served as staff musician 
on the company's radio statlons In 
Manila and worked a year in Hong 
Kong to assist in Chinese radio 
programming. 

Among the speakers will be 
Dr, John Furbay, director of Air 
Worlds Education, Trans World 
Airlines, New York City; Mary 
Coleman, Judge of Probate, Mar
shall; Henry Schriver, farmer
ph1losopher-rhymster, Gratton, 
Ohio, and the mayor of Grand 

Rapids who w111 extend greetin(is 
to the deleptes, Mrs. Rox Todd 
Withers, chief of the home and 
family living section o! the De
partment of Public Instruction, 
who is the state FHA adviser and 
leader, will also speak, 

Miss Hunt whose home is In 
Perry Is at Michigan State uni
versity studying to receive her 
master's degree after which she 
wUl return to her work in the 
P hlllppines. 

THE BIG EYE. At an electronic data Jlroccssing plant 
in Brighton, Mass., .Judy Kelley has the job of inspc~t
ing thousands of tiny terminals of a computer. chass1s, 
and she approaches her job with a calculntmg eye. 
Bed or nails below her, which she inspects with a super
magnifying glass, is 11 complex electronic circuit thnt 
mal1cs it possible to figure out, 11! millionth-or-a-second 
speeds, such problems as trajectory or a rocket to the 
moon. 

llolt Legion Post Burns 

Mortgage on Its Home 
HOLT - In a ce!ebratlov that 

covered 3 highlights, the Holt 
Post of the American Legion 
celebrated the birthday of the 
American Legion, the Post's own 

Holt Pair Plans 
Trip to England 

HOLT - Mrs. Ellzabeth Rob
erts, West Holt road and her 
daughter, Lisa, are busy making 
preparations for their forthcom
in~ trip to visit Mrs, Roberts• 
parents in England, They plan to 
leave Holt and fly to England on 
April 6 to visit and also to 
attend the wedding of Mrs, Rob
erts• brother, It has been 10 
years since Mrs. Roberts has 
seen her parents, They plan to 
spend approXimately 6 weeks in 
England, 

Kiwanis Club 
Plans Ox Roast 

HOLT- The Holt Kiwanis club 
is working on plans for an Ox 
Roast Sunday, July 41 In con
junction with the Holt Firemen's 
Annual Frolic to be staged over 
the JUly 4th week end. Complete 
plans and details of the event 
have not been worked out as yet. 

Albert Rlbby Is In charge of 
the Kiwanis project, 

25th birthday and the payment of 
the mortgage on the Holt Post 
home, 

The chairman was Charles 
Martin who arranged the event. 
As in the similar events, the 
L eglon's aUXiliary assls ted in In
numerable details, 

The hlghl!ght of the program 
came when Chairman Martin cal
led for the Post Commander 
Marston Dixon and Past Com
manders Arthur Huver, Frank 
0 1Coru10r and L,G, Reasoner to 
come forward. Commander Dix
on was given a lighted candle and 
with the assistance of hls 3 past 
commanders burned the mort
gage on the post's home, 

Following the "burning" there 
were games and dancing, 

Mothers Make 

Candy for Girl 

Scout Bazaar 
HOLT -Mothers of troop 282, 

Junior Girl Scouts spent a busy 
day Thursday, March 25, at the 
home of Mrs. Otto Witt, leader, 
The mothers made approximately 
6 6 pounds of hard candy which is 
to be sold at the Girl Scout 
bazaar In the Delhi township 
hall April 10 from 12 noon until 
5 p"m" 

The conference Is sponsored 
by the home and family living 
section. On the pro~ram from the 
department of public Instruction 
In addition to Mrs. Withers Will 
be Miss Barbara Gaylor, Mrs, 
Thelma L. Graper, and Miss 
Marguerite E. L ofink. 

Turkish 
Student To 
Address Club Waives Examination 

Mothers participating in the 
candy making were: Mrs, Allee 
Raymond, Mrs. Bea Rathburn, 
Mrs, Agatha Myers, Mrs. Evelyn 
Gilmore and Mrs" Shirley Witt, 
Mrs, Myers• cousin, Mrs, Edith 
Gates, and daughter, of Okemos 
came to Holt to show the women 
how to make the candy, 

Purposes of the conventlonare 
to summarize the year's accomp
lishments, to set plans for fut
ure projects, officers wlll be 
elected and t~e yearly awards of 
scholarships and honors will be 
made. 

Susan Washburn, State FHA 
President of Saline Chapter, will 
preside over the convention with 
the assistance of 14 other state 
officers, 

Parent-Teacher 
Conferences Set 

HOLT - Holt elementary Par
ent-Teacher's spring conference 
time Is scheduled for the after
noons of Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday. March 31, April 1 
and 2, Both morning and after
noon. sessions of kliidergarten on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day are to be dismissed and con
ferences for those parents will 
take place on those days. Con-

• !erl!llces for the rest of the ele
mentary school have been worked 
out through the afternoons and 
evellinis of the 3 days. 

Please Her 

With 

Flowers 

From .• 

HOLT - Holt Women's club will 
have as guest speaker a student 
of Turkey from the International 
Center at Michigan State univer
sity at the April 27 meeting of 
the club at the Delhi Township 
hall. 

Mrs. Rosco Hefrom Sr. Is the 
program chairman, 

Mrs. Maurice Richmond told 
about Loch Rio a home for dis
turbed girls, sponsored by the 
Federation of Women's clubs at 
the March 23 meeting at the town
ship hall, Mrs, Richmondshowed 
slldes of the home and its pro
gram, The Holt club Is one of 
many clubs contributing toward 
financial support of the home. 

Mrs, Donald Thomson and Mrs. 
James Hanes were hostesses for 
the evealng, 

10 to Be Received 
As Communicants 

HOLT - Thirty Holt Pres
bytert.'Jl young people are taking 
the 10 week sessions of commun
icants In preparation for being 
received iiJto church membership 
on Maundy Thursday, April 15, 
Adult membership classes be
gan on March 21 and conclude 
April 4. New members are also to 
be received into the church on 
Aprlll5, 

FLOWER SHOP 

HOLT - Robert N. Finch of 
Lansing, who Is being charged 
with burglary, waived justice 
court examination Thursday, 
March 18, Justice Raymond Tot
te set bond for Finch at $11500, 

Ingham county sheriff's offi
cers charged that Finch, last 
December 211 broke Into the 
Haindell Trucking company or
flees on northeast Deihl avenue 
where he was employed, Accord
ing to the otflcers a transistor 
1·adlo and some change was 
stolen. 

Each troop in the Holt arm par
ticipating In the bazaar is asked 
to take one item they are making 
to sell to Mrs. Jo Hanes, 1830 
Hall street, as she will use the 
item on two television programs 
planned to advertise the bazaar" 
The Items also wlll be _part of a 
window display planned, 

Your 

n·ealth 
~~J~ 

,_ . -

'\.- t-·( . 
Is Our 

---r .. !~!~Jd~~ -'~ Busiut)ss ~~, fl -t/ l _, - . 
Holt School lunch Menu 

MONDAY, APRIL 5. Ham 8 cheese on bun ( Sr. 8 
Jr. High only), Hot dog on bun (Eiem. Only), with 
trimmings, butteredcorn, applesauce cake, peach 
half, ~pint milk. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 6. No serving Jr. High --Beef & 
noodles, spinach, muffin 8 butter, fruit jello, !-2 
oinl milk. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7. No serving Sr. High 8 
Jr. High, sloppy joe on bun, relish sticks, buttered 
peas, iuice, bread pudding, ~pint milk. 
THURSDAY, APRIL B ·No serving Sr. High 
Jr. Only. Sloppy Joe on bun, relish sticks, buttered 
peas, peach half, ~ pint milk. 
Elem. Only .• Oven fried chicken, rice with gravy, 
buttered green beans, corn bread & butter, peach 
half, ~pint milk. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 9 • Fish sticks, mashed potatoes, 
cole slaw with pineapple, roll & butter, ~pint 
milk, ice cream. 

928 Walnut Holt ox 4-1791 
Griffith Drugs 

H "Where Your Prescription Is Filled Wittt ._.,,. .. 
olt OX <;..;2179 

• Holt zn Brief 
HOLT Q Mr, ·and Mrs, Lewis 

Burden and children, Dean and 
Robin, were week end guests at 
the home of Mrs, Burden's par
ents, Mr; and Mrs, Durward Gil· 
more, 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard E, Law-
. renee, 4286 Sycamore street, 

Holt have a new daughter, Lisa 
Anne, born March 17th at St, 
Lawrence hospital, 

l 

400 Artend 
Band Concert 

HOLT - The Holt High School 
band concert drew a crowd of 
400 Friday night in the school 
gym, The band, under the direc
tion of Ge1·a!d Winters, presented 
a varied program of pop music, 
classical, marches, and modern 
featuring Kay Shaft clarinet sol
oist and Chal'i Pernert plano 
soloist, , 

The concert Is the second an
nual event sponsored by the Holt 
Kiwanis club with Frank Brown 
chairman. 

A Hectic Week 
For the Myalls 

HOLT - The past week has 
been a hectic one for the Mi· 
chael Myall family of Holt. First 
their daughter, Theresa, caught 
the measles, Kevin their year-; 
old-son had step throat and Sun
day their 4-year-old Marty took 
a pop bottle into the bath tub w1U1 
him and broke it, resulting in a 
trip to the doctor who took sev
eral stitlches in hls hlp, 

Mr, and Ml'S, Harold Young 
spent the past woelt end In Chi
cago visiting !hell' daughter and 
grandchlldren, 

Miss Jlllda Mengel' showed pic
tures of her trip to Europe last 
summer at the dinner meeting 
of the ,Joy club Saturday ni!l'ht at 
the Holt Methodist church, 

Holt P resbyterlan ,Junior 111gh 
Youth F ellowshlp tool< a h•ip to 
see the new Ingham county jail 
Saturday, The Junior lllgh fel·· 

·· lowship and Junior Sunday scl10o! 
class are making Easter spray 
favors for the chl!dren•s wru·d 
in a Lansing hospital, 

Seventeen Holt Nazarene Cm·.t
van boys and gi!·ls visited the 
nature science building at Abor
etum park Saturday afternoon 
and beard a lecture program on 
snakes, Concluding the afternoon 
activities they went tobogganing 
at Bancroft park, Accom]:!anying 
the youngsters were their lead
ers, Dell Fransisco, Mrs. Jac
queline Cain, Mrs, Leona Kinney 
and Alton Kinney, 

Mrs, Mable Voight underwent 
surgery Friday at the Ingham 
Medical hospital, 

Roy Miller and Max Goodrich 
are reported Improving, Both are 
patients at the Ingham Medical 
hospital, 

Mrs, John Lltchlltener, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Amos Park· 
er of Holt, has returned home 
from John Hopkins hospital at 
Baltimore, Maryland, 

Floyd L ott of Holt Is reported 
convalescing at the home of his 
sister, Mrs, Harry Smith in Or
lando, Florida. Lott underwent 
surgery recently In Florida. 

- A ~~ f This Is the sl~~ 
of a new way to 

wash ••. patented 
Deep Action Agitator! 

Model WD A-65 

Holt Garden Club 
To Meet April 6 

HOLT - Holl Garden club wm 
meet Tuesday, April 6, at lz30 
p.m. at the Delhi township hall, 
The group wlll have a WOl'k meet
Ing to make nature scrapbooks 
fol' children's wards in hospi
tals, Mrs. Vw1 (Nora) DeLash
mutt is the hostess for refresh
ments, Mrs, Connie Buell ls pro
gram chairman, 

For Sale 
USED ROAD EQUIPMENT 

Sealed proposals (to purchase) will be received at 
the office of the Ingham County Road Commission, 
Mason, Michigan until 10:00 A.M. Friday, April 
23, 1965 for the purchase of the following used 
equipment: 

1 Chevrolet Cab and Chassis 
1 Reo Wrecker with A frame and Winch 
2 Ford dump trucks 
2 Truck tractors (5th wheel) 
1 Davis Hydra-X-Cavator 
1 Barber Greene Blacktop paver 
2 Jeri power mowers 
2 Drag I ine buckets 
1 Tank car heater 
1 John Bean sprayer 
2 Air compressors 
8 Patrol graders 

Misc. electric motors, exhaust fans and 
snow plow lift cylinders. 

Bidding blanks may be obtained at the office of the 
Ingham County Road Commission or will be mailed 
upon request. 

A certified check made payable to the Ingham 
County Road Commission in the amount of 10% of 
the bid must accompany each bid. . 
The Board reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids and to waive any defects in the bids, also 
to make award in any manner deemed for the best 
interests of the county. 
All proposals to be in sealed envelopes and plainly 
marked as to their contents. 

Board of Ingham County Road Comm. 
C. E. Puffenbarger 
K. G. Brown 
Phillip Millis 

See and own the world' first ' 

Jet Action 
Washer By 
Frigidaire ! 

llw2 

Come See ! Come Touch ! 
Compare the Quality 
of a New Frigidaire! 

Automatic Soak Cycle. Ideal fordiapers,_ieans. Jet-Away Rinsing. • 
";ets" away lint and scum, Jet-Fast Spm, •. leaves wash extra light, 
extra dry. Jet-Smooth ·washing, • • even apron strings se/deam snarl, 
Deep Action Agitator,,, moves vp and down, creates jetcurrent!f to 
he /p remove even heaviest so i/. 

REMEMBER 
Frigidaire 

offers color 
at the price 
of white! 

REMEMBER 
We give big 

trade-in 
allowances! 

ME-9746-44 

Lowest-priced 2-door 
from FRIGIDAIRE! 

• Come see the big 120-Jb. size top freezer! 
• Come touch the vegetable Hydrator. 
• Compare Frigidaire shelf for 17 eggs. 
• Full-width, full-depth shelves-deep door 

shelf and more in the door. 

Model FD·12TJ 
12.1 cu. ft. 
(NEMA standard) 
Aztec copper or white 

12.1 cu. ft. in 
a cabinet 

Only 30" wide 



SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

SKINLESS 

FRANKS 
WITH COUPON 

BELOW ... 

CRISP PN FRESH 

at 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PRO·TEN STEAKS ..• CUT THICK AND LUSCIOUS AT 

FELPAUSCH ... WERE MADE FOR A MAN'S APPETITE! SERVE ONE TONIGHT. WELL-TRIMMED 
SHORT CUT 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PRO·TEN 

ROUND or SWISS 

STEAK1b. 
"· 99c 

FINE FOR BROILING .•• 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
BONELESS IMPERIAL 

BROIL STEAK , .. 89c 
39 BEEF TONUE OR 29 

~~k:~· c BEEF HEARTS lb. c 
PESCHKE SANDWich 

SPREAD 

GRADE 'A'MEDIUM EGGS 
WITH COUPON BELOW ... 

RIB 
STEAKS 

lb.79e 
BONELESS, MANHATTAN , .. 99c 

8oz.49 C 

BROIL STEAK 
HERRUD 

BOILED HAM Pkg. 

BREAST OG CHICKEN 

TUNA 

Senator 
Potter 

Reports 
LMt week. the Senate a.nd the 

Holllle wore contronted by a aor-
1oua problem brought about by 
the adoption of now depreciation 
schedules on personal business 
property by t11e State Tax Com
mission. 

At lssue WOB not tho !llll.tter 
of equity, The problem WOB strip
ping large chunks of revenue 
from local governments and tllo 
school dlstricts without any 
means of !llll.ldng up tho loss. 

The ouestlon then, waa one ot 
impact. In&ham county would be 
hard hit by the adoption or tllO 
schedules. Indeed this WOB one 
of the main topics ot diBCIIIl• 
sion when Rep, Davls and I had 
the plea.sure of meetinlt with 
the supervisors from the rural 
areas some time a8'o, and 1t haB 
been an item of concern to Lan• 
sing's Mayor Bowerman and the 
various school heads in the 24th 
district, 

After considerable discussion, 
a bl-partlsan effort was launched 
with Senator Levin and repre
sentative Snyder introducing 11,_ 

b111 which would have suspended 
the new schedules throu110h loils· 
latlve action. 

As a member of the commit
tee on Taxation, 1t became ap
parent to me that the measure 
had the votes In both the com
mittee and on the floor. The need 
of tile local units tor revenue 
is real, Adoption of tile sched
ules would have thrown consider
ably more responsibWty on the 
already over burdened home
owner in Ingham county. I vote<l 
to report the bill out, and would 
have voted for 1t on the floor. 

WITH 
BONUS 
COUPON 
NO. 13 ... 

100 
EXTRA STAMPS 

NABISCO 
SALTINES 

4 6Yz.r:Jl.~ 1 
CANS 

At this stage of the procedure, 
the Taxation Committee, nlolli 
with Senator Levin and Represen
tative Snyder and others met with 
the Chairman of the State Tax 
Commission, Mr, Purnell and 
the Executive Secretary of tho 
Commlssion, Mr, Kane. They 
readily admitted that Wayne, 
Kent, and Genesee counties had 
been permitted certain latitude in 
the application of the schedules, 
After considerable dlscllllsion, 
and checking with the ot11er Tax 
Commission members, the 
following understanding was 
reached, 

WITH PURCHASE OF 
3-LB. 

OR MORE ALL-BEEF 

HAMBURG 

50 EXTRA STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE OF A 1-LB. 

14-0Z. CTN. COUNTRY FRESH 

COTTAGE CHEESE 

PKG. OF 200 DOUBLES .•. SCOTTIES 

FACIAL TISSUE 
SCOTT SOFTER 2-PL Y 

SOFT WEAVE TISSUE 
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE 

CHEESE PIZZA MIX 
OVEN-FRESH 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
ANCHCJR HOCKING 

MIXING BOWLS 

WITH CDUPON 
BELOW ... 

1-lb. Ctn. 

5 Pkg. 

$1 00 

5 "•'· $1 00 
of 2 

""···39c Pkg. 

3 $1 00 12 oz. 
eaen 

4 in c set 99c 
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SPARTAN FRESH-FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

DOZEN 

WATCH YOUR MAIL FOR 
OUR EXCITING NEW 

BONUS CARD 

Spartan Sol ids 

HI-C FRUIT 

DRINKS 
46 oz. 
can 

MARGARINE 

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES. 

1 LB. CTNS 
SPARTAN FROZEN BEEF, CHICKEN or TURKEY 

POT PIES 

8-oz. 

p--------------------------, I SWIFT'S PREMIUM I 

! SKINLESS FRANKS lb. 49e J 

I I 
I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 OR MORE FOOD I 
I ORDER THRU SAT., APRIL 3, 1965 I 
I I 
I I 
~------- -----· ...,. A . .I FDDD 

7('17-JUU}r'/t CENTER 

Pies r---------------------------
1 MEOiUMEGGs 3 do~l i 
I I 
I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 OR MORE FOOD II 
1 ORDER THRU SAT., APRIL 3, 1965 I 
I I 
I I 
I I L------- -----~ I FDDD 

/ r/f.HJ"U Jr/t CENTER 

A GREAT VALUE!. .. LADIES' 

$1.00 SLIPPERS PAIR 

r--------------------------1 I CRISP 'N FRESH NABISCO 1 

! SALTINES 111.l9e I 
II WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 OR MO~E FOOD I 

ORDER THRU SAT., APRIL 3, 1965 1 
I I 
I I I ------- ·------J -,. ,., 1 rooo 

7r'I'/H·'d }( /f CENTEt; 

"It lB understood that the State 
Tax Commission wlll Im
mediately effectuate steps to re
duce the losses in assessed val
uations because of the new tan
gible business personal property 
schedUles by a minimum of 50% 
and a maximum of 75 % for 
any county where such a reduc
tion lB requested, This woUld be 
a reduction In absolute terms and 
not simply a reshl!ting of the 
tax loss, The Tax Commission 
will also take steps to Insure 
that the above discussed reduc
tion from the impact of the new 
schedUles wlll be carried out 
throu8'hout the process of state 
equalization and will be applied 
in the process of appeals to the 
State Tax Commlssion. This un
derstanding wlll result In a sim
ilar reduction of loss as pre
viously granted some counties.•• 

In effect, this agreement per
mits the local unlts to apply for 
the SlUile relief as was previous
ly granted three counties in the 
state, 

Following the adoption of the 
agreement, 1t was found that no 
provision was on thestatestatute 
books that would permit the re
convening of the Boards of Re
view, Thls was corrected in the 
Senate with the passage of a spec
ial piece ofle~rlslatlon.. The House 
wlll probably have acted on the 
mea.sure by the time you read 
thls, 

It was a bUlly week in the 
Senate, 

We passed a bill that woUld 
brlnfr 16 year old drivers under 
the point system. This blll 
closes the door to those dr!ver.s 
who are now permitted to plle 
up traf!lc violation tickets with
out losini their licenses. The 
P rebate Jud~re Is allowed to find 
in the case, and the points s.re 
determined on hls findings, 

Someone a.sked 1! we have 
raised any additional revenue 1n 
this session of the Leilslature. 
Well, in tile Senate, we passed 
an "Escheats Blll" which en
ables the State of Michigan 
to claim tllose montes and lands 
owned or wllled to persons or 
their heirs who have not been 
located for seven years, 

Some Senators feel that this 
mea.ns as much as $10 mUlion 
in additional revenue in 1965, 
I rather doubt that 11aure. On 
averaie, 1t would appear that the 
passag;e or this measure would 
bring about $3 mlll1on per year 
into state coffers over the next 
ten year period. 

The Senate approved the Con
struction Satety Bill. The key 
element in the measure wu 
rrant11Ji tile Construction satety 
Commission power to proiDUlpte 
aDI1 enforce its ownrulu u other 
apnc1u do. I: !forts to require 
that the CommJ.sston Director be 
a rei1Stered profesalona.l OJII1D· 
eer f&Ued, althqh there wu & 
vtroroua IHicusston on the sub
ject. 

.. 

I I 
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~ Draws 100 I 
There were 100 beef cattle feeders in Ingham county who ob

served the feeding operations of nearly 2,000 beef cattle recently, 
Stops were made at Joe Wilkinson and Son farm 3 miles north of 

Bell Oak, Gregory Brothers farm 4 miles northwest of Bell Oak, 
Mahogany Farms on M-47, These farms are feeding 1

1
500 beef 

steers by automatic· equipment, The operator can feed these cattle 
the feed . rations required In 2 1/2 hours time, It was pointed out . 
that the total feeding facility amounts to an investment of $150 
per steer, Hugh Henderson ·of MSU said this was not excessive 
as many Michigan feeders have $200 per steer Invested in buildings 
and equipment. 

At the dinner program at Locke Township hall 3 speakers from 
MSU presented valuable .Information on cattle feeding. Hugh Hen
derson urged cattle feeders to make high quality corn silage the 
basis of the rations, He said corn silage will produce twice as 
many pounds of beef per acre as the grain harvested from the same 
acre. Dr. William Newland, MSU beef researcher, advised the cattle 
feeders to Include vitamin A supplement In their ration. He said 
this was good insurance against any possible nitrate taxlclte in 
the corn silage. He stated that nitrate fertilization of the corn crop 
had little Influence on high nitrate contact of corn silage. DR. HUGH HENDERSON and Dr. Clifford Beck, left to right, of MSU 

discussing the cattle feeding operations with Eldean Heibler of Mahogany 
Farms near Williamston. · 

A GROUP OF HEREFORD heifers ready for market on the Gregory Bros. 
Farm north of Wi II iamston. 

Dr. Clifford Beck, MSU Extension veterinarian, urged feed lot 
operators to be sure treatment Is needed for disease or parasites 
In feeder cattle. The careless use of drugs can be harmful If not 
needed, Know what is wrong and treat accordingly as prescribed 

· by competent practlcioners,. he said. 
Market representatives forecast a better 1965 year for the cattle 

feeder. They did not see any radical drop In the market the remainder 
of the year. Many feeders l1ave suffered heavy financial losses 
the past two years In the cattle feeding Industry, according to R,C, 
Lott, Counly Extension Director, 

Cedar PTA Rates 

Mason Cedar Street PTA has 
been listed in the Michigan Par
ent-Teacher Bulletin as ranking 
third among 122 local schools 
In Region E, district 8, of Par
ent-Teacher associations in 
Mlchlgan in membership rating, 

Olsen Dairy Farm Equipmenr 

Vestaburg Silos 

SURGE & BADGER 
A.J. MURRAY 

Williamston OL 5·2862 

City of Mason 

PUBLIC ·HEARING 
A public hearing shall be conducted in the city 
council room in the city of Mason on 

Tuesday, April 6, 1965 
8:00p.m. 

To consider ogjections and recommenda
tions to the following pub I ic improvement: 

JOE WILKINSON and his grandson, 11 Scott 11 , proudly looking over the 
beef feeders on their farm north of Bell Oak. FEEDING FACILITIES for 1,500 steers on Mahogany farm. $150 

investment per steer is not excessive .. One man can automatically feed the 
entire herd the ration mixed as needed in 2 l/2 hours. 

Installation of curb and gutter and any 
other necessary street improvements prior to 
blacktopping on Cherry street from South Lansing 
st~eet to McRoberts street in the city of Mason. 

FAMOUS OSTEI 
POWER FORAGE BOX KASTEN FORAGE MASTER BOXES 

Ideal for all forage and grain handling 
IASWt IWJI,.lOAD 

FORAGE BOX 
ONLY $760.00 

Completely Set Up 

IIIUII ...... .. 
, ..... If! .... , ••• ........ , ,., ... .... ...... 
lll1 lin m IIIIIPH II lirlll 
JM I ..... , !.111-Uft -
-ICIIIJ tirlrM fqe i'. fir 
,.., Ill. 

11111 lilt Kutn' ,. ...... 
Kutn lei~ Ia n ltll,. 
,... 111111 "" ..... Cna cw. m-•r, lulllt hi .._flu 7'1 
14 tfllll 4' .,..._ ... ,, nw 
CIIRJir CHill. 

SPECIAL WILY PRICE U 
H£AVY -om~.~==-..,.:~!'!!".!:~,.,. ···' 

125-b)l. capacity ............ $U9.00 
IBO·bJI, capacity ·: ........... $179.00 

....... 
SmaU. load .. , 

$250.00 to $320.00 

3-pt. and tralf.typc 

IDEAL FOR STAtKS 
and ROUGH CHOPPING 

SPRAYER 
Your •prayer ·center for Delavon, . 
Tee Jet, Hypro Pumpa and Spray-

ONLY $895.00 
Completely Set Ug 

Ready to Use 

Smooth Chain Driven 
Box, <I forward, <I re· 
vene apeeda, plus I 
•weep apeed. Beater 
Clutch and Sofety De· 
vice are atandard equip· 
ment. Thla box is de· 
•lgned to meot e¥ery 
need In a aelf-unload· 
lng box. 

Capacity all ''"' con
llructlon 6'x 18' with -'' •Idea, well 
built for long life I 

ONLY $299·00 

·LIME SPREADER 
1~. Folty lavish 

S2Q9·00 
I.D. 

14 only at this prJc. 

Apply Nitrogen 

But Not Too Much 

The cost of which is to be defrayed in 
whole or in part by special assessment on the abut
ting property owners. 

Harold Barnhill 
City Clerk 

12w2 If wheat, oats or other small 
grains are scheduled In your crop 
rotation this year, consider the 
use of nitrogen fertilizer for ad
ded returns, advises a Michigan 
State university crop science 
specialist, 

However, cautIon should be 
'·aken not to induce lodging or 
f..lilure of grain to mature, says 
·r.:nes A. Porter. ·~ the case of 

. :mall grains, lc '. 1 . 'trogen, 
whlle further pro •.• otlng grain 
formation, may cause partial or 
total crop failure, This hazard 
Is greatest in years of abundant 
moisture. 

Porter stresses that the quan
tity of nitrogen to apply must be 
decided on the basis of such cul
tural practices as previous crop 
and soil treatment with com
mercial fertlllzer and mallUre, 

"Usually a good legume plowed 
down or manure either plowed 
down or topdressed will supply 
most of the nitrogen a small 
grain crop can use profitably," 
he adds, "Previous experience 
with small grain on a particular 
field must also be considered," 

Porter recommends a nitrogen 
level of 30 to 60 pounds per 
acre, This includes any fertilizer 
that was applied at planting time, 
except in the case of winter grain 
planted in the fall. 

Nitrogen should be applied 
sparingly where legumes have 
been plowed down, manure ap
plied or where there Is a natural 
tendency to lodge, The goal Is to 
apply as much nitrogen as pos
sible without inducing lodging, 

On heavy, fine textured soils, 
application may be from .tate :tall 
to mid-April for wheat or up to 
a month after planting for spring 
gratn. On sandy soils, nitrogen 

Srmploms of Distress Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUIETO EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST 
t,,j, About 15-Day Trial Of{.,,! 

--.c>ver five million pack:!geofdle 
WILLARD TREATMENT hove .,..,BOld 
IGrnlief of symptoms oC distress arisinR from 
ltemach ond D11odonal Ulcera due to b· 
- Acld-PoorDicution, Sour or UPHt 
Slemach, Qastlnns, Heartburn, Slaep. 
"'-na, ole., due to bcoss Acid. Ask for 
"WII..,d'o Monaco" which fully ezplaial 
IIIia borne lteatment-lreo-at 

WARE'S DRUG STORE 
Mason 

application should be delayed un
til March, 

-=ARM AUCTION 
Hoving sold my form I will sell the following described property ot public au<tion, located 3 miles 
northeast of Charlotte on M-78 to Kinsel Hwy., east to end of road and !1 mile north on Pray road or 
2 miles east of Potterville to Nixon road, 1 mile south and V., mile west, Watch for direction signs, 

Saturday, April 3, 1965 
At 11:30 A.M. 

Farm Machinery 
1959 Int. 560 tractor w/tast hitch; 1963 Int. 
4-10" plows w/trip & radex bottoms; Int. Cub 
disk; 1952 Int. Super H tractor w /wide & 
narrow front; Int. 45 haybaler; 1960 Int. 4-
row rear/mounted cultivators; Int. H 
tractor; Int. Subsoiler; 1962 Case 600 self
propelled combine w/sraln and corn heads 
and cab (top condition); 3 plow. clodbuster: 
1964 Case 16-hole grain drlll w/F & S; 
1957 Inr. 4·row corn planter; 1961 JD 12-
ft. transport disk; 1963 New Idea manure 
loader for Int. 560 w/hydraullc 6011 bucket; 
1958 David Bradley tri-trac tractor; 1958 
New Idea No, 10 one-row cornpicker; 1957 
New Idea 7-ft. trailer mower; 1960 Gehl stalk 
shredder; Dunham 10-tt. cultlpac:ker w/two 
4-tt. extensions; 

Trucks 
1960 CHEVROLET 3/4 ton pickup w/4-
speed transmission, 8 ply rear & 6 ply 
front tires and only 321000 miles. 
1953 CHEVROLET 1 1/2 ton truck w/ 
grain box and hydraulic holst, 

Feeder Cattle 
3 Herford steers, 8 mos. old; 3 Hereford' 
& Anguslt!ers, 8 mos. old; 2 Hereford 
he!ters, 8 mas, old; 2 Hereford & Angus 
heifers, 8 mos. old. 

Household Goods 
8-pieae dinlng room suite; double bed w/ 
sprll!ls & mattresses; Universal alec. 
range; Coffee table; WestinJhouse alec. 
roaster; bookcase; quantity of fruit jars; 
card table platform rocker; red occasional 
ch.alr: dresser w/ mirror; l&rnps; dishes & 
silverware; pictures; rnan•s red plaic 
Mackinaw. 

TERMS: Cash 

13-hole grain dril w/ F & S; American Stan
dard 40-ft. bale & 10ra1n elevator w/gas 
engine; 20-ft. grain auger w/motor; 5-bu. 
tractor seeder; Int. 7-ft, field cultivator; 
JD tractor manure spreader; JD 16-tt. 
drag; Moline corn sheller w/30-!t, drag; 
Int. wagon w/~rravity flow grain box; Case 
wagon w/gravity flow grain box; JD 290 corn 
planter; JD mounted 2-row stalk chopper; 
Case 3- sec, dra&'; Farm trailer; JD 6-!t. 
trailer plows; Crop sprayer w/John Bean 
sprayer; Int. 2-row cultivators; Wagon w/ 
nat rack & corn sides; Aluminum 20-ft. 
elevator w/motor: 10-ft, elevator drag. 
Case 4-bar hayrake: Int. 
NOTE: The above tools are all in very 
good condition and ready to go. 

Hay- Straw- Seed 
Approx. 500 i.Jales 1st cutting alfal!a; 
approx. BOO bales wheat straw; 5 bu. 
June clover seed; 5 bu. Mmamoth clovers~ 

Miscellaneous 
20 railroad ties; 6" skU! sa.w; 1-way action 
plow cylinder, forks; 2 Pax 60-bu. hor feeders; 
12-ft. ladder; 3-h.p. alec. motor; Alum. scoop 
:shovels; 100-ft. elec. cord; post hole dlfi'llrs; 
teed paris & feed troughs; quantity of new oll; 
16 x 24 tarpaulin; 50 elec. fence posts; pile 
rou&'h lumber; self-propelled lawn mower; 
bale forks; pile of scrap Iron; 4-14-tt. swinr 
ra.tes; bundle of cedar shln(le; feed bap; 
two 2-way action plow cylinder; 1/2 .. alec. 
drill; elec. water heater; new a.utom&t1c 
elec. hor wa.terer; 2 .. 100-rai. hor waterers; 
rraJ.n bars; handyman jack; stock tanks; 
tractor umbrella.; 16-ft. ladder; barbwire 
stretchers; 3 heavy lor chains; new rubber
tired wheelbarrow; 20 rods new woven fence; 
200-ft. water hose; 20 shetts uaed a~urn111um 
roofinr; small portable wooden ptes; 12 . Not responsible for accidents clay of sale. lG-ft. cedar poles; many other itelllB. 

Lunch Avai I able an the Premises 

GLENN WICKHAM, Owner 
WILLIAM J~ STANTON and MILO L. HILL 

AUCTIONEERS & SALE MANAGERS 

Phone Vei-montvll/e CL 9.3368 • CL 9-3338 or Hastings WI 5·2766 
Financing Aval/abl• 

S•• Floyd Kehrl, Clerk 
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Governor Romney Reports 
In view ot recent develop menta 

In the Le~tlslaturo 1n reprd to 
senior Citizen's Homestead Ex
emptions, I believe it Is Import
ant at this time that thoro be 
complete understanding ot the 
impact of such legislation 1f en
acted at this tlmo, 

I nm In tull accor~ with tha 
objectlve of dcvelopinft an ade
quate program or property tax 
relief for our senior citizens. It 
Is for this purpose that I ap
pointed a blue-ribbon committee, 
chaired by Alfred Pelham, which 
will be submittin~t Its recommen
dations not later than April 16. 
I have repeatedly pointed out the 
desirability of awaiting the com
mittee's counsel and recom
mendations before proceeding 
upon a course of action, 

But there are additional con
siderations even more .t\mda
mental in character to this Issue. 
Fundamental to the welfa.re of ev
ery citizen of Michigan Is the 
protection of our reputation for 
fiscal integrity on which our 
abllity to meet the needs of all 
the people depends. 

At every a vallable opportunity 
In my communications with mem
bers of the Legislature, I have 

the liGHT 
TOUCH for 

exclusive FLOAT ACTION tires olvo 
loss ground pressure per 1qunr11 

Inch than a danr.er's /Oe$1 
GO In snow, too: clear walks, 
drives. All·scason utility lor littla 
moro than the price o a single. 
purpose riding mower. See It now! 

$561.60 Tax Incl. $84.25 
Ensy Terms Arran&Cil down 

Voss SALES & 
SERVICE 

2041 E. Grand River Okemo• 
"We What We Sell" 

pointed outthe noceasity otavold· 
tng a course of action that wlll 
pluniO this uW.to back Into de
ficit, deficiency and d1ftlcully. 

This warning hllli boon devoted 
primarlly to tho area of state 
spondlna-, whore my recommen
dations for the coming fiscal 
yeo.r, related to foreseeable min
imum rioeds of the subsequent 
year, leave no room for signif
icant increases without being 
prepared to take tax action. 

Now we have a proposed Sen
lor Citlzen's Homestead Exemp
tion b!ll before the Senate, passed 
by the House ot Representatives 
and orlg1nally described by Its 
authors as costing $18 million. 
Recent examinations of the bill 
by experts indicate It could cost 
as much as $40 million. 

It must therefore be obvious 
that the addition of an entirely 
new spendin~r program of such 
magnitude to already record bud
get recommendations cannot be 
accomplished without ma.klng ad
ditional revenues necessary this 
year, Thus !a:- there Is no gen
uine evidence that those support
Ing the senior citizens relief 
legislation are prepared to raise 

600~ neal ~~~~L~cr~ 
SUPER WONDER·BOY turns bill 
lawn mowina Jobs Into a tlme·sovlns 
breeze • , • features now ell-gear 
lnmsmlsslon, "Fiontlna Traction" 
tires, famous no·scalp mowlnK. Also 
available, 4 hp Wondcr·Boy, G ~~~ 

&Oid'·oea,er,~:~r~ 
llno of power lawn und sarden equip. 
ment , •• proud to stand behind It 
wllh top-notch servlco to assurn top· 
notch porlormancc. Let us recom· 
mend tho Simplicity unit that's rl1ht 
for your lawn and aarden needs! 

hp Simplicity Super Wonllcr·Bo' 
Only S71.13 Down-Easy Terms 

$474,24 Tax Incl. 

Voss SALES & 
SERVICE 

"We Serv/ee What We Sci//" 
041 E. Grand River, Okemos 

/ 

the revenue required to pay for 
it, 

A co.use for equal concern at 
this time is tho budget proced
ure--or the lack of one--follow
ed by the House. 

Consideration of this blll at 
this time was made possible by 
circumventing earller sound bud
get procedures defined by Mich-
Igan's new Constllution, Thus an 
accurate determination of the im
pact of this entirelynewprogram 
on the state's financial picture 
and our ability to meet the needs 
of the people without again los
ing our state's fiscal reputation 
cannot be made, The executive 
budget bills o.re st111 being stud
led but have not been acted upon., 

To compound this situation, the 
normal !Unction of the House 
Ways and Means Committee to 
study and analyze budget b1lls has 
been bypassed ln this case. 

There Is no ne&d for such rapid 
action. Nothing Is to be accom
plished for our sen.tor citizens 
by immediate passage of this bill, 
Fulf!llment of the commitment 
by legislative leaders that prompt 
action would be taken on regular 
appropriation bills would still 
parmi! action on senior citizens' 
property tax relief early enough 
to make It effective at the time 
incl.tcated in the proposed bill. 
And there would be ample time 
for such action followin(l' 
receipt of the recommendations 
of the Pelham study cmmittee, 

I therefore urge the Legisla
ture to reconsider the course 
upon wh.tch it has set itself and 
to review the potential impact 
on the whole state of the pro
posed action, I am certain that 
those lawmakers sincerely 
seeking relief for our senior clt
lzens want to see such rellef 
accomplished in a way that ·wrn 
not threaten the financial Integ
rity of our state and our ablllty 
to meet the bWiic public service 
needs of all the people, 

I am sure most senior citizens 
do not want the meeting of their 
needs to undermine the ablll.ty of 
the state to meet the needs of 
all citizens, 

Dr. Dail 
Patterson 

Veterinarian 

GREEN ACRES 
752 N. Cedar St. 

OR 7-9791 

AUCTION 
SALE 

Ed Gottschalk 
Phone Howell 546-2340 AUCTIONEERS 

Les Johnson 
Phone Mason OR 6-2304 

Having decided to discontinue farming, I will sell the following at Public Auction on the premises 
located 1 mile north and 1 mile east of South Lyon to 59605 77 Mile Road on ... 

Fri., April 2 - 11 AM. 
11:00 A.M. • Lunch Available on Grounds • Cattle Sold at 12:30 

100 - Head Holstein Dairy Cattle - -100 
50 Mature cows, Several fresh cows . 
cows, balance due July- Dec. 
15 Bred Heifers due in Aug. and 

September 
7 Heifers 12- 15 mo. old. 
26 Heifers 1 - 12 mo. old. 

Angus Cow and Calf 
Angus Bull 2 years. old 
Nearly all vaccinated. All cows 
artificially bred and out of artificial 
breeding. Over $30,000. 00 of m i I k 
produced by these cows in 1964. 

FARM MACHINERY 

Girton 450 Gallon Bulk tonk 
4 Unit Chore Boy Milker 
Milk Conveyor 
1958 Mossey Harris 333 tractor, 

live power 
Mossey Harris 3-14" mounted plow 
Int. M Tractor 

' 

JD No. 55 3-14" Plow, cylinder 
New Holland Spreader, PTO 
JD 4 Bar Rake on rubber 
16ft. Groin Elevator 

2 Wheel Implement Trailer 

10 Ft. Corn Si I age 

Bank Terms Available through the National Bank ol Detroit, Plymouth Branch, Mr. Kehrl. 
Not Responsible for Accidents day ol Sale. Ho Goods removed from premises until settled 
for. 

J~· W. BAKHOUS, Ow·ner 
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Proposed Work Act Changes 
Seen As A Blow to Farmers 

"Michigan farmers are groggy 
fror.! the · one-two farm labor 
punches they have received this 
year." That is the testimony of 
Dan E. Reed, Michigan Farm 
Bureau legislative counsel, given 
before the joint house and senate 
labor committee, March 22, 

The committees have been 
hearing farm spol<esmen and oth- · 
ers react to proposed amend
ments to the worltmen's com
pensation act, which would pro
vide for coverage of certain farm 
workers, Further, all farmers 
would be required to provide hos
Pital and medical coverage to all 
employees, whetller hired for an 
hour, day, week or year. 

Farmers say that this cov
erage, which would be "In ac~ 
cordance with rules established 
by the department" would bring 
"major adjustments and expense 
to an Industry which already of
ten pays its employees more in 
wages than the employer receives 
in Income.'' 

In his testimony, Reed pointed 
out that Michigan agriculture is 
a family-farm affair, and that 
nearly all farmers employ some 
extra help because mechaniza
tion has allowed farmers to plant 

and care for more acres of crops 
than the family alone can harvest. 

Most of the seasonal he 1 p 
moves from place to place, a.J,ld 
accordln~ to Reed, "often they 
are here today and somewhere 
else tomorrow," However, he ex
plained, most farmers now carry 
liability Insurance and many also 
provide hospital and medical cov
erage, Reed said that domestic 
farm labor in general includes 
many who are not physically or 
otherwise fit, or who lac!< work 

· habits acceptable to Industry or 
business, 

"Screening t 11 rough physic
al examination and Interview does 
not seem to be feasible. Yet the 
posslbll!ty for claims for already 
existing conditions or those not 
of an occupational nature is tre
mendous, 11 the !arm spokesman 
testified, 

Some p1•oposed legislation rec
ognizes some consideration to 
agricultural problems, Reed 
said, however, he urged the com
mittee to give further thought to 
the serious adjustments farmers 
are already facing this year, 

"We believe the full shoe!< of 
the entire program proposed in 
the bills under consideration 

Steers May Be Poor Choice 

For Good Dairy Farmer 
Raising- dairy steers can be a 

profitable enterprise, But dairy
men with a high producing herd 
can probably do a better job of 
Investing time and money by ex
panding their dairy herd Instead, 
reports a Michigan State univer
sity agricultural econom 1st, 

Leonard Kyle notes that Hol
stein steers have been recognized 
for years as an Important type 
of cattle in feeding programs. 
They not only utill.ze large 
amounts of roughage in relation
sh.tp to the corn they need, but 
also make economical gains, 

"Holstein steers wlll aver
age a net return of approximately 
$20 per head above the cost of 

''A high producing dairy herd 
-- 11,000 lbs, and over -- will 
give substantially higher returns 
per dollar of feed than will Hol
stein steers," he comments. 
"Thus, for many dairymen, it Is 
more profitable to utl.llze the feed 
and labor supply by expanding the 
milking he rd. 

"For dairy farmers with a sur
plus of feed and labor who do 
not wish to expand a milking herd, 
feeding out all of the Cll.l ves can 
be a profitable venture." 

Classes learn 
About U.S. Mail 

feed in cattle for a feeding pro- HOLT _ Mrs. Donna Hawley's 
gram beginning with a 650-lb, 
animal fed to 1,000 lbs,," reports first grade class at Elliott school 
Kyle. has been studying about mall and 

"If a farmer can buy a steer the post office, The pupils have 
at $17 per cwt, and keep h.ts learned how to write letters, 
feed costs at 17 cents per pound how to address envelopes and 

about stamps and cancellation 
of gain or lower, the cattle sold marks. They have learned what 
at market time at $19 per cwt. 
wlll bring a profit, If they are happens to a letter after it is 

malled, 
purchased for $18.54, on I y the They took a trip to the Post 
teed and cash costs wlll be cov-
ered.'' Office with letters they had writ-

Kyle says an average of about'· ten, mailed them and took a trip 
$31 of feed and $4 of bedding is through the office, When they 

came back each child worked on needed to prodt,~r a 400-lb, steer 
calf, If the calf is worth $20, a picture of one step in what 
$5 is charged for housing and happens to a letter when It Is 
$6 for labor, The 400-lb, animal malled, and then put their pic
would cost $66 or $1 6,50 per lures together to make a movie, 

Each child is making a diarama 
cwt, showing something he or she par-

He points out that a cut and tlcularly liked about the study, or dried answer cannot be given to 
the farmer asking if he should about something he learned while 
feed out all of his bull calves, Involved In lt, 

would have a serious adverso 
effect on Michigan agriculture 
and the cn.tlre Michigan economy, 
It would force many farm tam
llles to leave farming, and force 
others Into production of mech
anized crops, many of which are 
already in surplus and under gov
ernment programs," Reed said, 

::·.:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::: 
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Mr. and Mrs, George Raymond 
and famlly of Mason were Satur
day evening dinner gue5ts of their 
parents, Mr. arid Mra.- Lawrence 
Geu.rin&". The event was to honor 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs, Frank Ke11s, on her 78th 
birthday anniverso.ry March 27. 
Another family dlruulr honoring 
Mrs, I<eils was at the hom a of 
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Ke1ls and 
famlly of Plainwell March 28, 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Gearlnll' and son, W1111am, 
of Leslle; Mr, and Mrs, Ph!llp 
Ke1ls of Pontiac and Mr, and Mrs, 
G,K. watson and family of Jack
son. 

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Poth of 
Brown City, Mich., were Sun
day dinner guests of Rev, and 
Mrs, A.J. Beery, They left Sun
day evening for Lansing where 
they attended a postmaster's con
vention. 

Several meetings were post
poned and cancelled this week 
ber.ause of the deep snow. 

Members of the E,O, T,C, club 
attended a style show In Jaci<Son 
Thursday, March 25, Themodels 
were members of the E,O, T,C, 
club, 

The grand opening of the Wal
lace Ford Tracto.l' saleR was well 
attended Saturday, March 27, It Is 
located at the intersection of West 
Bellevue and u.s. 127. 

Leslie Community Grange met 
at the home of Lel.la Cronkite 
Thursday, March 26. They made 
plans for a co-qp dinner served 
Saturday, March 271 and for the 
Howe golden wedcl.tn!l' anniver
sary. 

Mrs. Richard Drake and chl.l
dren of st. Clair Shores visited 
Mrs, Drake's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jane Smith of Base Line 
road. 

The Sunny Sapders met Tues
day, March 23, at the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Hoskins of 3443 An
!lls road for a potluck dinner. 
Due to the bad snow storm only 
12 members and 3 g-uests were 
present, The guest.s were Mrs. 
Danny Darrow, Mrs, Lester Day
ton and Johnny Dunn. 

Forty persons from the Leslie 
Baptist church attended a fellow
sh.tp supper and Lenten service at 
the First Baptist church in Jack
son SUnday, March 21, The Les
lie trio sang and the devotions 
were given by Rev. A.J. Beery, 
Wayne Hampton !l'ave a resume of 

Has anvone who reads this AVAr 
known of a .Person named Jull.us 
Dae or Jullllli Da., who is supposed 
to have resldea In Mason In 1926 
and earlier? 

If you know of him the staff 
at the Hall Memorial II bra r y 
would like to be advised of the 
!act, 'I'hey have received a letter 
from the Midwest Research Bur
eau of Skokie, nunols asking .for 
any Information regarding such a 
person to help in settling an es
tage. 

* * * Uncle Sam is looking your way 
these days, That awesome day of 
the yeo.r is approaching -- April 
15, we mean. On that day Income 
tax payments are due. 

Already. some folks. have 
begun the annual task of figuring 
out how much they made-In 1964 
and how much of it Is deductible, 

These o.re some farsighted 
souls who have taken care of the 
yearly chore and fl.led the re
turns already, 

But they undoubtedly are in the 
minority and the great scrabble 
to get the return In the mails 
wm continue right up to the last 
minute before the deadline, 

Whether this is significant or 
not, the deadline day for Income 
taxes falls. right In the middle 
of Holy Week, 

"'** Back in 1953 -- 12 years ago 
-- the light in the cupola of the 
Hall Memorial library burned 
out, 

Last week Clarence Phillips, 
branch library coordinator, 
checltin(l' over the attic of tho 
building, discovered the burned 
out bulb, He replaced It with a new 

Servicemen 
Seaman Apprentice Eric 

Boughner, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert w. Boughner of Mason, 
Is attending Fire Control Tech
nician School at the Naval •rratn
ing Center, Great Lal<es, Illin
ois, He Is studying basic elec
tricity, electronics and fire con
trol equipment mechanics, The 
school prepo.res students for 
work In the Navy's fire control 
technician rating which is the 
art and science of the control of 
missles, torpedoes and gun 
fire, 

the history of the Leslle Bapltst 
church, · 

Rev, Ottle Call preached morn
ing and evening March 28 at the 
Free Methodist church, He has 
been a Missionary for 23 years 
in South America and Cuba. 

The Leslie Congregational 
church will have a Lentensupper 
Wednesday, March 31, Duane 
Marlin w111 be the speaker •. 

(laving sold my farm, I will sell at public auction the foUowing describe!] property located 4 miles north 
of Mason on the Olmmos .Rd. to the Holt Rd., 2 miles East to the Every Rd., North l:Y~ miles or 3 miles 
south of Williamston to the Ilolt Rll. West 5 miles Every Rll., North 1%, miles. 

12:30 P.M. Saturday~ April 3 12:30 P.M. 

TOOLS 
John Deere B tractor 1949 
John Deere cultivator 
John Deere 2 14 in plows on rubber 
Case S. C. 2 plow tractor 
Oliver 2 14 in. bottom plow 
John Deere wagon 
Killbros gravity box 
7 ft. New Idea mower 
32 ft. elevator with drag 
16 ft. elevator 
Allis Chalmers combine, 5 ft. cut 
New Idea corn .picker 
John Deere corn planter, 2 row fertilizer at· 

tachment 
13 hose Van Burnt gr~in drill 
Buzz saw for John Deere B tractor 
12 ft. John Deere d'rag 
P.T.O. grass seeder 
8 ft. Minneapolis Moline disc 
P.T.O. sprayer 8ft. drag 
Allis Chalmers Roto baler 
5 ft. dump scraper 
Allis Chalmers 2 row cultivator 
U. S. 180 amp electric welder Weeder 
Wood wheel wagon, extra good 
Two 250 gal gas tanks and pumps 

Steel wheel wagon & rack 
Robey cultivator 
David Bradley lime spreader 

PICKUP 
Studebaker % ton pick up 

MISCELLANEOUS 
9uantity cedar posts 
Quantity steel posts, new and used 
Two 1,000 lb. scales 
Quantity of bags 
36ft. extension ladder 
2 x 8 14ft. planks 
Two 80 rd. rolls of barb wire 
16' by 20' canvas 
3 oil ba[rels Sm~ll hammer mill 
Ladder Electric motor 
Block & Tackle Log boat 
Snow fence Wheel barrow Vise 
Emery Quantity lumber 
Coleman camp stove 
3 buzz saw blades 
SO good 10 qt. pails 
2 log chains 
Iron kettle & jacket 
Wheel barrow grass seeder 
60 galvanized sap pails Shovel plow 

TERJUS: Cash all goods to be settled for day of sale before removal. Not responsible for accidents. 

HARRY BRENNER, prop. 
CLARE BAKER. Auctioneer GRANT PUTMAN. ~lerk 

one of the 1966 variety and now 
the cupola ll&ht shines,again llko 
a beacon In a llihthouse. 

Renwick Garypte, cl.trector o1 
the Ingham county library 
system, said the coupola light w1ll 
burn each evenfn&' the library Is 
open to the public, 

"'"'"' Did you ever hear of the Surf, 
the Swim, the Fl'lli or tho Mon
key? 

Well, they'l'e new dancfn&' stops 
wh.tch out-twists the Twist. 

U they haven't reached Mason 
yet, they probably will, for the 
dances put together with the twill! 
make up what Is known now 
as !he Discotheque scone. 

Discotheque spots have come to 
the fare in cl tl.es from New York 
to San Francisco. Detroit has at 
least one, 

Discotheque gets Its name by 
reason of the fact that the music 
Is provided, not by live musicians 
but by recordings presided over 
by a disc jockey, onJy. In thl.ll 
new craze he is known as the 
dlsquaire, 

These new dances are becom
ing the rage not only among tho 
teen-agers but with theirparenta 
as well and Dlscoquethe placo.s 
range trom elaborate night spota 
to small clubs, 

Dress Is formalin some ottho 
Discotheque spots and Informal in 
others, 

But wherever it is, Discothe
que Is des crlbed in an article 
in a recent Issue of The Satur
day Evenln& Post as "anolsyna.
t!onal madness that the antropol
oglsts of the 21st century w!ll 
find dllflculty in explal.nl.ng," 

New Oat Seed 
Still Available 

Certified seed of Michigan's 
two new, high yleldin& oat var
Ieties Is still a. va!lable in lim
lied quantity for planting 1n1965. 

The varieties, Coachman and 
AUSable1 ha.ve &"eneraUy out yield
ed other varieties in tests 
throughout the state, accorcl.tng to 
Michigan State university crop 
scientist. 

Coachman has plump, tan col
ored grain and is a stift-strawed 
variety of Cllntland maturity, It 
has good field resistance to red 
leaf and black stem diseases. It 
Is also resistant to the prevalent 
races of leaf rust and has ade
quate resistance to, stem rust. 

Coachman Is recommended as 
a replacement for Rodney and 
Cll.nUand types insouthernMlch
lga.n and lUi an early vo.riety !or 
the Upper Peninsula. 

AuSable is equal to Coachman, 
but superior to present recom
mended varieties in field resis
tance to red !eat and to black 
stem diseases. It is resistant 
to !eat rust, but susceptible to 
several common races ot stem 
rust. It IB recommended !or tho 
Thumb and central Mich.t&'llll as a 
replacement for Rodney. 

Both Coachman and AUSable 
are products of Michigan State 
un.tverslty's agricultural exper
Iment station. 

you CAN 
PROTECT 
YOlJil (;ASH 
OUTLAY 

on your 

Spring 
Crop 

from planting thru harvest w1ih 

~~rn~oom~ 
©00@~ 

~~~rnoow~©~ 
Federal Crop Insurance Carp. 

Ream 105 
311 W. Washln<]ton 

Indianapolis, Indiana 
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The People or the State of 
Michlgnn vs, Richard L, Phil
lipll, Contempt proceedings; re
lensed oil' payment, 

J, I, Cnse Co, vs. Americnn 
Bnnk & Trust Co, Proofs taken 
ns to facts stipulation as to ex
hibits to be submitted on briefs, 

In re: Petition of Joseph Watts 
for restoration of driver's 
license. Dunnlngs and Gibson, 

VIrgil Allen Marsh vs, City 
of Lansing and Edward N. Dail
ey of Lansing Pollee Dept, Mun
icipal court appeal; John A.L. 
Hughes, att'y for plalntl(f; George 
Denfield, att'y for defendant. 

Martin Electric vs, Howard 
Casey, Trespass on the case, 
Ronald Van Buren, . Portland, 
Mlchlgnn, 

Harold D, Denn, Donald H. 
Denn nnd Robert J. Dean d/b/a 
Harold ·Dean nnd Sons. Trespass 
on the case, Glass en, Parr, Rhead 
nnd McLean, 

Clark Construction Co, vs, 
City Development Co, Trespass 
on the case, VIctor c. Anderson, 

General Motors Acceptance 
Corp vs, Oscar E. Steen and 
Anna Betty Steen, Trespass on 
the case, F. Wllllams McKee, 
Grnnd Rapids, Michigan, 

In the matter of Russell H. 
PulUan, Petition for writ of hab
eas corpus. Slnas, Dramls, Brake 
and Werbelow. 

Ida Garnet Pettit etc, vs, Sears 
Roebuck & Co, Trespass on the 
case, John Brattin, 

Henry D, Wlttlesey etc, vs, 
Robert E. Thompson etc. Tres
pass on the case, Glassen, Parr, 
Rhead and McLean, 

Betty Jean Beverly vs, Jus
tus Edward Beverly, Complaint 
for support, James Weed, 

Charles Lafian vs, State H os
pltal Commission of the State of 
Michigan etc, Trespass on the 
case, Samuel H. Rubin, Detroll1 
Michigan, 

Lansing Electric Co. vs, Finch 

Spring Is Aro~nd 
the Corner? 

What Corner? 
We hove C.,rtified Seeds 

for you. It pay 5 
to plant the best. 

Alfalfas 

Clovers 

Oats 

Soy Beans 

See us for Competitive Pric"s 

Consti'Uction Co, & Kenneth 
Finch, Trespass on the case, tlon waived; stood mute on count 

I; pleaded guilty to count II; ac
cepted; sentenced. Bruce Hollowick, ' 

Michigan Co, Inc, vs, Gerald 
Kaweck d/b/a Michigan security 
Co, T1•espass on the case, Thom
as H, Skehan. 

Clarence Emmer Jr, vs, Reed 
a net Noyce Inc. Trespass on the 
caso, Carroll R. Taber, 

Norma Jean Blackburn vs, 
Gerald Blackburn. Trespass on 
the case, Thomas H, Skehan, 

Equitable Construct)on & 
M ortgago Corp. vs. Robert E, 
Ball and Marian R. Ball, Tres
pass on the case upon promises, 
Stiles and Fowler by Larry D, 
Fowler, 

Howard E. Angell and Edgar 
H. Angell, etc, vs. Jack Brown, 
Trespass on the case, Raymond 
L. Scodeller, 

Lawrence Gingrass and Fran
ces Glngrass vs, Reed and Noyce, 
Inc, Trespass on th·e case, Car
roll R. Taber, 

Janet Ann Shippee et al vs. 
Edith Goodman, Trespass on the 
case. Ronald Morgan, 

William A. Dye vs, Michigan 
Parole Board, Appeal from deci
sion of Michigan Parole Board. 
In pro per William A, Dye, Jack
son, Michigan. 

Barbara J. Price vs, Jack 
L, Hoes! et al. Trespass on the 
case, Jack W. Warren, 

Raymond J. Marsl1 vs, Guy 
E. Gwen, Trespass on the case, 
Jack Warren. 

General Finance Loan Co, of 
Lansing, Inc, vs, Thomas A. 
Carpenter, et al, Trespass on 
the case on promises, Delmer 
R, Smith, 

Mlller-Newmark Distributing 
Co, vs, Joan I. Ang·us. Trespass 
on the case qn promises, Harry 
B. Letzer, Detroit, Michigan, 

B. D. c. Corp, vs. Michigan 
Public Service Commission, 
Complaint to set aside order of 
M. P. s. C. Fraser, Treb!lcock, 
Davis and Foster, 

Lawrence W, Beatty and VIo
let E. Beatty--joinlly vs, Les
lie H. Taylor and Jennie Co Tay
lor--jointly, Trespass on the 
case. Francis J. Wery. 

George Charlte vs, LeFere 
Forge and Machine Co. et a!, 
Trespass on the case, Peter 
J. Treleaven, 

Leonard D. Labioda vs. Ken
neth J, Dorr. Trespass on the 
case, Lee c. Dramls, 

Josephine I, Labioda vs, Ken
neth J. Dorr, Trespass on the 
case, Lee c. Dramis, 

Kathryn Labloda, a minor, etc~ 
vs, Kenneth J, Dorr, Trespass 
on the case. Lee c, Dramis, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, John Dalton Alex
ander. Change of plea to guilty 
accepted; remanded, 

The People of the State of 
M lchlgnn vs, Earl Lafayette Hen
lite, Sentence on count II; fine 
$50,00 or 20 days Ingham County 
Jail, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Lawrence R Hart, 
Adjournment of arraignment for 
one week. 

The People 'or the State of 
Michigan vs, Robert Hoy, Ar
raignment; Information read; 
pleaded guilty; accepted; re
manded, 

'I'he People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Jesus Medina., Ar· 
raignment; information read; 
pleaded guilty; accepted; sen
tenced, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Jesus Medina. 
Arraignment; information read; 
pleaded gu11ty; accepted; sen-
renced, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Jesus Medina, 
Sentence; 3 days Ingham County 
Jail; !lne $75,00 or 20 addition
al days, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Wayne Scott Path
finder, Arraignment; reading of 
Information waived; stood mute; 
plea of not guilty entered; bond 
continued, 

The People of the State of 
M ic!Jigan vs, Wayne Scott Path
finder, Arraignment; reading of 
Information waived; stood mute; 
plc;a of not gu!lty entered; bond 
continued, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Bruce Howard Sim
mons, Arraignment; waived 
reading of information; stood 
mute; plea of not guilty 'entered; 
bond continued, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Lawrence H. Hart, 
Arraignment; waived reading of 
information; stood mute; plea 
of not g1111ty entered; bond 
continued. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Harold Ray Carn
ey, Plea of gullty to complaint 
on appeal; thereupon sentence is 
pronounced, 

The People of the State of 
Mich!g·an vs, Harold Ray carney, 
Sentence; fine $50,00; costs 
$25,00 or 20 days Ingham County 
Jail. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Robert Hoy, Ar
raignment on amended in
formation; waived reading of 
information; pleaded guilty to 
count II accepted, Hemandcd, 

Balderson 
Elevator 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Thomas M, Amos, 
Adjournment of arraignment on 
amended information, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Tony K. Wood. Ar
raignment; reading of In
formation waived; stood ·mute; 
plea of not guilly entered; bond 
can't, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Stewart Lynn Swift. 

·Arraignment; information read; 
pleaded guilty; accepted; sen-
tenced, 

104 S. Mason St. Mason 

677-5701 

The People of the State of 
Mlchignn vs, Earl Lafayette Hen
ike, Arraignment on amended 
information; reading of informa- The People of the State of 

Michigan vs. Steward Lynn Swift, 

Public 

The People of tho state of waived; both stood mute; plans 
Mlch!gnn vs, Robert oaca1· of not guilty entered by court· 
Brush, Arra18'11ment; relld!ng of both bonds can't. ' 
Information waived; stood mute; The People of the State at 
Plea of not guilty entered by Mlchlgnn vs, Wilkie Fletcher & 
court; bond can't, Elmer Patrie!,, Order granting 

The People of the State of motion to reduce both bonds to 
Michigan vs, Elennor Jean Rob· $u,ooo,oo, 
Ins; Arraignment; relldln(!' of In· · The People of the State of 
formation waived; stood mute; Mlchl(!'an vs, James William 

Sentence; 3 days Ingham County plea of not guilty entered by McNam11.ra, Arraignment; infor
Jall; fine $75,00 or 20 additional court; bond can't, matlon read; pleaded guilty; ac
days, The People of the State of cepted; remanded for sentence, 

The People of the State of Michigan vs. Albert Ledford, Ar- The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, WalterSkelton,Sen- raignment; reading of infor- Michigan vs, Alexnnder Lambo, 
tence; balance of lifetime. matlon waived; stood mute; re- Arraignment; reading of Infer-

The People of the State of manded, matlon waived; stood mute· plea 
Michigan vs, James W1Illam The People of the State of of not guilty entered; rem~nded 
Sears, Sentence; 7 1/2 to 10 Michigan vs, Wilkie Fletcher & for trial, 
years Michigan Correction com- Elmer Patrick, Order granting The People of the Stale of 
mission, motion to reduce both bonds to Mlchlgnn vs, Alexander Lambo, 

The People of the State of $5,000,00, Order grnntlng motion to reduce 
Michigan vs, William Bruce De- The People of the State of bond to $3500.00. 
mond, Probation revoked; there· Mlchlgnn vs, Wilkie Fletcher & The People of the state of 
upon sentenced. Eimer Patrick. Arraignment of Michigan vs. Walter Wickens, 

The People of the State of both; reading of Information Arraignment; Information read; 
Mlchlgnn vs. William Bruce De· pleaded guilty; accepted; re-
mand, Sentence; Michigan Cor- mnnded for sentence, 
rectlons commission one (1) to Heln for Ag The People of the state of 
five (5) years, T J • Michigan vs, Forrest Lee Ba-

Clara Bell vs. Cecil T, Jones. sore, Sr, Art•algnment; l'eadlng 
Contempt proceedings adjourned Transrf.er of information waived; stood 
for one (I) week, :J • mute; plea of not guilty entered; 

Michigan Gas & Electric Co, remanded for trial, 
vs, Michigan Public Service Students Thn People )f t!1e state of 
Commission and the City of Hoi- Michigan vs, John Doe alias Gary 
land, Order denying motion to A new $250 scholarship for Joe Bakos, Date of arraignment; 
strike pleadings of Intervening students transferring from Mlch- adjournment one week, 
defendant, (City of Holland), lgan Community junior colleges The People of the State of 

The People of the State of to the Mlchlgnn State university Michigan vs, Reginald Miner. 
M lchigan vs, Garvin E, King. college of agriculture was an- Sentence; motion to set aside vel'• 
Verdlct of court respondent not nounced this week, diet nnd sentence held In abey-
guuty; released, Dr. Richard Swenson, director ance, 

W. E, Webb and Laura Webb of resident Instruction for The People of the State of 
vs, Palace Corp, Verdict of the the MSU College of Agriculture, Michigan vs. Elton Hatley, Jr. 
court; judgment for the plain- reported that 44 per cent of !lie Sentence; 30 days Ingham Coun-ty 
tiff $7,854,30 auct legal interest agricultural graduates were Jail, 
and costs, trnnsfer students during the The People of the State of 

The People of the State of 1963-64 school year. The nflw Mlchlgnn vs. Frederick McCar
Michlgnn vs, John Julio Inosen· scholarship Is provided by the rick, Adjournment of contempt• 
clo, Order determining ad· Michigan Farm Bureau. proceedings, 

Judith Dramls vs, Harold Root, 
sr. Partial summary judzmont 
rrranted upon approval of opposing 
counsel, 

A, Pad&"ett. Order rrantloi mo
tion Cor physical examination 
upon IIPProvai, 

Tlie People of Uto State ot 
Mlchlgnn vs, John Wesley Cox 

Marshall Llntemuth vs, Ken- · Jr, Adjournmentotcontemptpro
neth Vnn Ostran, Default judg- ceedlngs 
ment !'or plaintiff; damarea ' 
$370 oo Interest "lii. costs $3" 60 The People ot the state ot 

• 
0 0

• 
0

' • Michigan vs, Thoma.s W1iliams. 
William Fogle et al vs, Robert Contempt proceedin~ra; releaaod 

on promise to pay, 

lmAUTO ancl 
TRUCK LOANS 

Geared to Your Farm Marketing Periods ••• 

Mother Nature is set in her seasons,and you can't speed up the 
biological process in animals. So, if you need money to buy an 
automobile, truck, tractor or any farm necessity, borrow from 
Production Credit. 

P.C.A. won't ask for paymeftt until the crops are harvested 
and the animals ready for market. Repayment in full stops all 
interest charges ... a real ~aving! Drop in today for a friendly
chat about the P.C.A. way to buy an auto or a truck. 

mission of evidence, Students Interested in applying 

~t:~~!~~~§~~ ~ffi~~~t~~~~.~ 'f.''~;-'~~{f~~~:;;:':·'''lf .. l 140 E. A,h Mow' 
The People of the State of Deadline for applications Is 676-2144 

~;~~~~:e~~· w~;~ ~~~~:r~f ~A~p~r·1l~l~5i.' ••••••••.-;;:~_·:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:;:~:::·~.:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::;··:=~·.:::.:: .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

Information; stood mute; plea not 
guilty entered; remanded to await 
trial, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Robert Arthur No· 
va11, Motion to have bond re-set 
at $250,00 grnnted. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Elias Guerrero, 
M ot!on to have bond re-set at 
$500,00 granted, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Jerry Verser. Sen
tence; Ingham County Jail ninety 
(90) days, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Jerry Verser, Vio
lation of probation; probation re
voked; thereupon sentenced, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Jerry Verser, Sen
tence; Ing·ham County Jail one 
(1) year; to run concurrently 
wltlr sentence in Docket 1117431, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Michele LeJeune, 
Sentence; probation five (5) 
years; costs $200, Ingham County 
Jail ninety (90) days; restitution. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Frank Henry Sad
dler, Verdict of court; respond
ent not 6'11ilty; released; bonds
man discharged. 

Farm 

The following described personal property wiD be sold at p~blic o.uctio~ at the farm Ioca:ted. ~ mile cast 
of Webber\rjJ]e on old US-16 to Gramer Road north 1M miles to Momce Road north 1% miles to Moyer 
Road east 1 mile, or 2 miles south of Bell Oak to Moyer Road east 1 mile. 

10:30 A.M. Tuesday, April 6 10:30 A.M. 

Phone 
Price Brothers Phone 

Stockbridge Stockbridge 

851-2172 Auctioneen 851-2172 

70 Registered &. Grade Holsteins 70 

Having sold farm located % mile south of Eaton Uapids to hospital turn east on l{inneville Rd. 3 miles 
corner of Tucl\er Rd. or 3 miles west of Kinneville. Und_1~rsi~ncd will sdl at tmblic auction the following: 

42 head m~ture cows ages 3·6 years old; 12 cows are registered. This herd has size, 
good udders. Some real producers in this herd. The cows that have freshened the past 6 
weeks are milking 70-80 lbs milk. The base cows are due in July, August and September. 
Be sure to look at this herd for good replacements in your herd. Milk weights on cows 
given day. of sale. 2 Holstein heifers due July; 4 Holstein heifers 8 months old; 7 
heifers 6-i· months old; 5 Holstein heifers 3-4 months: 3 Holstein heifer calves. Regis· 
tered Holstein sire 2 years old from Jerry Jorgensen herd. TB an·d Bangs tested. Heifers 
vaccinated. 

1:00 P.M. Sat., April 3, 1965 1:00 P.M. 
John Deere 1957 model 70, diesel tractor, 

excellent condition 
John Deere B tract~»r 
John Deere B tractor w I cultivators 
John Deere 3 x 14" mtd. plows 
John Deere 5 sec. tractor drag 
John Deere Van Brunt 13 hole grain drill, 

w/fert and seeder, on rubber 
John Deere No. 30 combine P.T.O. 7' ex

cellent cond'ition, w/hyd. lift 
John Deere 130 bu. model N manure spreader 

P.T.O. 
John Deere 4 bar side delivery rake 
Case field chopper, P.T.O. 
IHC forage blower w/pipe 
Massey-Harris single row picker, P.T.O. 
Twin-draulic field sprayer pump 
30' grain elevator: port. grain drag w/Y:i h.p. 

motor 
Portable grain stand box for pickup truck 
Wagon w /18 ply tires, steel grain box, near 

new 

Wagon w/chopper box, false end gate 
Chopper box w/false end gate; electric 

wagon unloader 
Electric tractor clover seeder 
Woven wire fence stretchers; platform scales 
8 x 8 portable hog house; Chicken shelter 
2 seamless Surge milk buckets 
Surge 3 unit milker pump w/motor 
Coal or wood hot water heater 
Quantity of 14" airplane tires 
Two 11 x 36 tractor tires, 6 ply w/tubes and 

rims 
Pressure grease gun filler 
Int. electric fencer, late model 
Cab for John Deere 70 
10 storm windows, 581/4 x 311!4 
8 green window shutters 
Quantity of windows and sashes, odd sizes 

1 ,600 bales 1st cutting alfalfa and clover hay 
950 bales 2nd cutting alfalfa, all string tied 
Quantity of misc. items 

TEH~IS: Cash, nr mal"~ r:r•~liil arran~•·nu:nts saiP !lay with National Ban){ of Detroit, Floyd Kchrl, cirri•. 
Sal!: principaLs not r·•·sponsihle for accidents. 

·ASIL G. LYON-owner 
WAYNE G. FEIGHNER-Auctioneer 

Mason Phone 676-5028 

Farm Machinery 
1954 Allis Chalmers WD45 tractor, wide 

front end 
John Deere B tractor and cultivator 
John Deere D tractor, good' condition 
John Deere 3-14 in. ,plow 

' John Deere 4 bar rake 
John Deere tractor harrow 
New Idea 2 row mounted corn picker, good 

condition 
John Deere 52 ft. elevator PTO 
John Deere 4 bar rake on rubber 
John Deere 12A combine P'JIO 
John Deere 15 hole grain drill on rubber 
John Deere 8 ft. disc 
Allis Chalmers 60 combine 
Allis Chalmers manure loader 
John Deere model N manure spreader PTO 
Kasten self-unloading wagon 
Calhoun self-unloading wagon with John 

-: Deere ·running gear 
John Deere wagon with corn sides, false end 

gate 
1964 Gehl short hopper blower, 55 ft. pipe 
Gehl forage harvester with direct cut, c:om 
head, hay attachment 
Allis Chalmers 7ft. mower, front mount 
John Deere hay conditioner 

Farm Machinery cont. 
John Deere 101 semi-mounted corn picker 
Cardinal drag hopper and motor 
David Bradley 18 ft. elevator 
Clark nitrogen applicator 
Trico 3 barrel trailer sprayer 
Oliver 12ft. feed bunks 
14 ft. feed bunk 20 ft. grain auger 
Platform scales Com sheller 
4 electric tank heaters Stock tank 
Ritche electric: waterer 
Forks, shovels, etc. 

Dairy Equipment 
· 3 Surge milker units 
1964 Milk veyor, 1 00 ft. hose 
Milk drier for hose 
Surge milker pump and motor 
Pads, strainers, etc. 

Feed 
3,000 crates ear corn 

100 bu. oats 
30 ft. silage in 12 x 40 silo 
25 ft. silage in 14 x 35 silo 

Quantity silage in 20 x 50 silo 

Not responsible for accidents Lunch stand on grounds 

TERlUS: Cash or bank terms available National Bank of Detroit, Plymouth office,· Mr.q KehrL 

LEO W. ROGERS# owner 
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Webberville Briefs Webberville 
Names Smith 

WEBBERVILLE - The Web· 
berv1lle Lions club Is sponsor· 
1ng 11. rummage sale April 24. 
Those h11.ving Rrtlcles to donate 
or sell on consignment may ell.!! 
521·3262, Dl!.n White residence, 

A dessert lunc!Jeon 11.nd hat 
style show was held at the Walnut 
H111 Country club last Tuesday 
afternoon 11.nd sponsored by the 
Lansing General Hospital guild, 
Those attending from Webber-

the liGHT 
TOUCH for 

··-·~ ...... -··' 
6 ffP 

~ .. -... ______ , ... 

: BROADMOOR 
j , Riding Tractor 
; ....... . 

exclusive rLOA TACTION tires give 
less ground pressure per square 

inch limn a dancer's locH 
GO in snow, too; clear walk5, 
drives. All·scason utility for lltlle 
more than the price of a single· 
purpose riding mower, See it now! 

Miller's Marino & 
Garden Sur;ply 

vllle were: Mrs. Carolyn Long
field; Jean Hnarer, Dixie Law, 
Marguaret Simons, Kay Chap
man, Jan Marks, Marilyn Roll, 
Eleanor Ross, Esther Gallagher, 
Eleanor Heinrich, Leola Hicks, 
Mildred Nelson, Mary Doenlng, 
Gladys M elco1 Be a Sllsby1 Yurt 
Karlkonl and Jean Vlecelll, 

! 

Mrs, Mary Shrum spent last 
week with l1er sister and brother
In-law, Mr. and Mrs, Chester 
Gravelll df Hillman, They all 
spent Wednesday In owosso with 
Mrs, Shrum's daughter ami son
In-law, Mr, and Mrs, Hobertllud
son, later they returned to Web
bervllle and stayed until Friday, 

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Moran 
flew to Tampa Sunday where they 
wlll spend some time with Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Dowen, Tiley visited 
,T,B, Dalton during their stay. 
Mrs, Ruth Anne Whitehead is 
stayln(i at the Moran !rome, 

:~j(::g:~:~:;:~:;:-:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\ii 

:;:: C.J. Hubbard ::;: 
:.·:.: VETERINARIAN { 

608 S Lolls i11g Strcot • 
::: Ph~11o OR 7.820 I ::: 
: ... :::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::: :. ::::: :::::: ~:::: :::.::::::::::;: ::; ; : 

As President 
WEI313EHVILLE - Webberville 

V lllago council has elected Amos 
Smith as vllla(l"e Pl'esldent, This 
Is his second term In ofilce al
though the terms were not con
secutive, 

Mrs, Losly Doonlng was 
elected treasurer. After the tie 
l.Jetweon Lawrence Crandall and 
Ivlai'Y Shrum was brolwn by the 
flip of a coin, Mrs, Shntm was 
named clerk and Kenneth Patton 
was re-elected assessor, Elected 
trustees were Jay Arnold, Arnold 
Nass, Tom Newton, M,J, Driggs 
and i~.E. Durfey, 'cnndall has 
held the post of clerk for 25 years 
orr and on, 

Fractures Nose 
JIOLT - Hog-or H. Leseney, 21, 

of GOD2 McCue road, Holt, suf
fered a fractured nose Tuesday, 
March 23, when Ills car jumped 
the curbing on I-9G at South Log
an st1·eet and hit the concrete 
overpass support. llo was taken to 
In(l"ham Medical hospital. 

Bella Vista Farms 
Complete Dispersal 

at the farm 

101J,j S. Huron St. Ypsilanti, Michigan 

Jusl south of city fj,;ts,., Across from Armory 

Tuesday, April 6, 1965 10:00 A.M. 

200 HEAD REGISTERED HOLSTEINS 

One of the most outstanding Herds in Michigan. First 
Herd to have over 500 lbs. fat average. All animals are 
home bred. No purchased animals for generations. 

Bangs Certified. TB Accredited· Calfhood Vaccinated. 

Higf, Production generation after generation. Every cow 
has o record. Top blood lines of U.S. and Canada, 

Liberal Terms available tlrrough Mr. Kehrl. 

BOTTEMA and HAYS, Sales Managers 
!!;, Mile from nor:), city limits Fmc/ Palma John Carre Henry Barney 

Herdsman l~ason 677-3821 OwMr Manogor 

~---=~~~~~.~~~~~~~ 

It Pays In The End To 

BEGIN 
With 
The 

BEST 

ALFALFAS 
Certified Vernal 

Certified Ranger 

$33.00 
$26.40 

CLOVERS 
Mammoth & Sweet 

Mixture 
For Plow Down 

$15.80 

The Ingham 
County News 

Word was received here of the 
death Sunday of Charles Glynn 
aged 99 of Battle Creek, He was 
a former resident of Dansville, 

The Dansville O,E,S, will meet 
Thursday, April B, at the Masonic 
hall, 

The w.s.c.s, of the Dansvllle 
M ethodlst church met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Diehl, 
Thursday evening, March 25, Tlie 
film "Tile Sustaining Bread" and 
some slides taken at a Methodist 
conference at Albion were shown, 

Rev. Gilbert Slrottl, Mr. l.nd 
Mrs. Rolland Wln(i1 Mr,andMrs. 
O,D, Cornett, Mr. and Mrs, Lu
cien Ruest and Mr. and Mrs, 
Warren Mueller had dinner In 
Detroit Satm·day night and at
tended the play ".T.B.'' at the 
University of Detroit theater, 

Mrs, Albert Busick Is still a 
patient In the Mason General hos
pital wllh not much lrnprovernen~ 
shown In her c:ondltlon. 

Mrs, Leland Perrine and Mrs, 
Abbie Fortman attended the 
March meeting of the Liberty 
group of the Mlchi[iunl3utton so
ciety Wednesday, March 24, at 
the home of Mrs, Irwin Smith 
of Lansing, There were G rnem
!Jers present. The topic for the 
program was borders of buttons. 

Eunice Cook of Lansing spent 
several days the past week with 
her mother, Mrs, Margue!'lte 
Cook, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brooks 
tool; Mrs, Floyd Cosgray and 
daughter of Stockbridge to see 
Floyd Cosgray who Is a patient 
in Mercy hospital in Jackson 
Friday evening and also visited 
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Staats and 
family afterwards. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Brooks 
and family of Mason were Sunday 
afternoon guests of Brook's par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Brooks, 

Kathy Hedglen of Spring Arbor 
college is spending her spring va
cation this week at the home of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Hedglen, 

Mrs, Bernice Wheeler had Sun
day dinner at the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Jack wa
terstradt, 

Mr, and Mrs, George Vogtwere 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs, 
Yogi's sister, Mrs. Anna Bell of 
Fowlerville, 

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Risch and 
daughter, Darlene, of Webber-

Dansville 
News 

ville were sunday (illests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Risch, 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Green
ough and daughter, Debbie, of 
Lansing visited Greenough's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A,O, Green
ou~h. 

Mrs. Ronald West vis !ted her 
mother, Mrs. Sam Meredith of 
Mas on, Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, CarlNeumanand 
family and Selmar Strand of Mus
kegon spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Ojala, 

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald West were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs, Donald 
west and family of Mason and 
Lawrence Stewart and a friend of 
Holt, 

Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Young 
and Mrs. C,A. Diehl had Sun
day dinner with Mr, and Mrs, 
George Young and family of rur
al Stockbridge, . 

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Herbert of 
Ann Arbor were Sunday evening 
visltms of Mrs. C. A. Diehl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pugsley of 
Hart spent the week end with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, David Diehl. 

John Diehl of Purdue univer
sity Is spending his vacatlrm with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dav
Id Diehl. 

Mr. and Mrs, Milton Pugsley 
and family of Detroit spent Sun
d~ty with Pugsley's sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs.-DavldDiehl. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ilutt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hutt of Di
mondale were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Brooks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Curtis and 
family of Lansing spent Sunday 
with Curtis' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Curtis, 

Mr, and Mrs. Max Scrlpter of 
:VIason and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Daniels of Lake Odessa were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Edgar Scrlpter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wllbur Koons of Mason visited 
the Edgar Scrlpters Saturday, 

Garth Nelson entertained sev
eral of the boys of his sopho
more class of the Dansville 

. school at a party at the home of 
his parer,:s, Mr. and Mrs, J.C. 
Nelson, Saturday night. 

Donovan Hayhoe and children 
were t:uests of Hayhoe's mother, 
Mrs. Coria Hayhoe, Friday night, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kehres and 

family and Mrs, Louis Yuhasz 
and children spent Sunday attar
noon with Mrs, A.J. Miller, 

Mr. and Mrs, Holland Wing 
and family called on Mr. and Mrs, 
Lee Hurford of Lansing Sunday 
afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Card spent 
Sunday with his slstor and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Mar· 
shall, of Caseville, 

Mrs. Leah Grosshans and Rus
sell Halrlgh of Fitchburg were 
Sunday afternoon guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Nina Wing, 

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Pylar and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs, Dale 
Main and daughters of Lanslm~ 
and Mr. and Mrs, Leland Per· 
rlne, Sr., were guests Saturday 
night at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, Leland :perrine Jr, honor
Ing the birthdays of Mrs, Leland 
Perrine, Sr, and Dale Main. 

Mr, and Mrs, Dyke Balter 
vlstled his mother, Mrs, Ora 
Baker, at the Mason General 
hospital and Mrs, Donald Hag
gerty of Wllllamston at the Spar
I'OW hospital In Lansing Sun
day afternoon. 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Sherer and 
George Butkus of Mason visited 
Mrs. Mabel Hess Sunrlay Alter
noon, 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Houser 
of Jackson, and John and Mich
ael Townsend were guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, Aethen Witt Saturday 
evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Aetl1en Witt and 
Mrs, Laura Bachman of Dansv1!le 
and Mr, l!.nd Mrs. Owen Bachman 
of Mason were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Edgar 
LoVette and son of Mason, 

Mrs. William Musolf! spent 
8unday afternoon with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Neale 
M usolff of Haslett, 

Club Seeks 
Funds To 
Aid Sports 

HASLETT - A pancake sup
per Is being planned by the Has
lett Men's Athletic club April 
3 at the Central school from 4 
to G:30 p.m. Proceeds will bo 
used to carry on the pror:rarn of 
the club In providing athletic 
supplies and improvement of 
sports facilities In the Haslett 
schools. 

The Haslett club has completed 
many projects for the benefit of 
the school sports program. These 
Include Improvements to the 
baseball diamond, seeding of the 
football field, building press box 
at the football field and spon
soring 2 banquets, 

The club also, wllh the Chief 
Okemos auxiliary of the Amer
Ican Legion post 2691 purchased 
a baseball pitching machine. 

AUCTION SALE 
l£5 JOHNSON ED GOTTSCHALK 

Phone Mason OR 6 .. 2304 
Phone Howell 546-2340 

AUCTIONEERS 

2 Miles West of Mason on Columbia Roacl to Edgar Roacl then North!.\ mile to house 417. 

Saturday, April. Jrd 
Starting at 10:30 A.M. Lunch Available on the Grounds 

Angus Cattle - Good Farm Machinery 

21 Head of Registered ond Grode Angus Cows ond Heifers. Bordolier ond 
Eileenmere Breeding. Bred to start calving April 15th. 

Angus Bull 2 yeors old 
Angus Bu II I 0 mo. old 

AUCTIONEER"S NOTE: This is on exceptional set of machiner,y, always housed and 
well cared for. Anyone seeking good equipment should not miss this sale. 

1960 lnt. 560 troctor; 1950 Int. H tractor; Heat Houser for Int. H tractor; Premium June Clover 
Premium Mammoth 
Sweet Clover 
Brome 
Timothy 

cwt. 
bushel 

$20.00 
$20.00 
$ 7.30 
$22.00 
$12.60 

1950 Int. M tractor; 1955 lnt. 3 bottom plow; 1958 3 plow Clod buster; Int. 
4 row cultivator; Int. 2 row cultivator; JD Field Cultivator; Int. Rotory Hoe; 
JD wagon, flat rack & grain sides; JD wagon flat rock & grain sides; hydraulic 
wagon hoist; New Ideo wagor. with grovity box; 4 section Roderck Lean Drag; 
4 Section J D drag; Bri II ion CuI tipocker; 01 iver I 0 ft. Wheel Disc; All is 
Cholmers Rotary Chopper; Int. 16 hoe grain dril; JD 4 row corn plonter; 

SEED OATS 

Dansville Lodge Marks 

Century of Masonry 
DANSVILLE - The Dansville 

Lodge No, lGO !"&AM celebrated 
Its Century of Masonry Wednes
day evening, March 24, with a 

Board Selects 
M.Y.F. Advisors 

DANSVILLE • The Dansville 
Free Methodist church board In 
a session last week conducted 
routine business and letters of 
com mendable mission (;! vlng 
were presented, The boaril chose 
Jack and Darlene Coolt as the 
new Free Methodist Youth adviB
ors, 

The youth organization had 
charge of worship services last 
Sunday evening, Lynne Freer led 
tho worship, Zane Gm;r of the 
Ivllchlgan state police showed a 
safety film In the !"MY meeting 
and del!vered a message at the 
evening worship service, relat
Ing the Bible principles to traf
fic safety, 

Two Churches 
Plan A Dinner 

DANSVILLE - Dansville ancl 
Williamston Free Methodist 
church members will gather at 
the Dansv1!le town hall for a Fam
Ily Night dinner, Serving wlll be
gin at 7 p,m, 

During the annual enlargement 
campaign the 2 churches were 
paired for friendly competition. 
The dinner Is to he a victory ban

quet for the Dansville group. 

It will also mark the start of 
another G weeks of friendly com
petition between the 2 churches, 

Following the dinner a pro
gram will be presented, 

banquef at the Township hall. Tho .I ' 
meal was served by the Eastern 
Stars, 

One hundred people were pres· 
ent from various lodges, 

Ivan Addis of Dearborn, junior 
grand warden, gave the address. 
David Woods, past master, gave 11. 
history of the lodge up to the 
present day, Clinton Dunsmore, 
worshipful master, Introduced 
life members, past members and 
present officers, 

Joellyn Risch of Williamston 
then showed slides of her Peace 
Corp work In Brazil, 

Road Worker 

Bumps Head 
Bruce W, Baker, 52, of 2391 

Tomlinson road, Mason, a 
mechanic employed by the Ingham 
County Road Commission, suf
fered head Injuries shortly af
ter noon last Thursday when he 
walked under a truck at the road 
commission offices, 407 N, Ce
dar street and struck his head on 
a snow plow frame. 

He was taken to Mason Gen- 1 , eralhosp!tal where he was treat-
ed and released, 

Baker has been employed by 
the road commiBslon for 25 years 
or more, officials there said. 

Open House Set 
II OLT - Holt Methodist c1mrch 

will have an open house at the 
parsonage Sunday, April 4, from 
3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Rev. and Mrs, Phillip R, Glot
felty Jr. have Invited members 
and fi'lends of the church to a 
time of fellowship and to see 
new decor in the parsonage home, 

·w..____._,ll.;:::.~;;.,: 'SATISFY 
ond moke 'em GROW FASTER! 

~ili ~ 

With Tylan 

SWEETHEART PIG PELLETS " 
"The Sweetheart of 'em All" ., 

This highly nutritious feed for baby pigs has the 
extra palatability that can only be provided by 
pure, refined, cane sugar and cane molasses in 
addition to a heavy content of rolled oats. It's 
extra fortified too-with rich proteins, needed 
minerals, and vitamins-including antibiotics, Get 
your pigs off to a fine start with NAPIANA 
Sweetheart Pig Pellets-the feed with palatability 
built right in the feed. Your baby pigs will love 
them-and you'll pocket extra profits. Get a supply 
today, 

Balderson Elevator 
677-5701 

Good Buys on Used Machinery 
TRACTOR JD Model 50 with power steering, 

live PTO-Roii-0-Motice- Cyl. 
& hoses $1395 

TRACTOR J-0 1963 Model 2010 tractor. 
Completely Equipped. $2880 

TRACTORJD Model 520 with power 
steerin9, live PTO- Roii-
0-Matic 

TRACTORJD 1952 Model "B" 

LOADER J-D1963 Model 36 for 2010 
tractors 

TRACTOR 
JD Model 60 with live PTO, 
Roii-0-Motic. Real Sharp! 

LOADER 
JD Model 45 will fit most all 
older tractors 

$1895 

$795 

$395 

$1975 

-¥Ciintland $1.55 
$1.50 

JD elevator with drag; 16ft. Aluminum elevotor; Snowco Auger Unloading 
Trailer; 32ft. Elevator for corn only; New Ideo No. 10 1 row corn picker; 
Allis Chalmers No. 90 Combine; Case Combine; Oliver 62T Baler; New Ideo 
Manure Spreader; Jo~(l Bean 6 row sprayer; grass s·eeder; 300 Gollon gas tonk; 
Pax 8 hole hog feeder; Freelond 4 hold hog feeder; 2 feed Bunks; 1957 
Chevrolet 2 ton Truck with 14ft. Stock and Grain rack. 

I $195 
CULTAPAKER 

$195 
¥Garry 

¥-Rodney 
•Coachman 

. Mason Elevator Co. 
Lansing at Columbio - Mason 

Phone OR 6-5734 
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Other articles too numerous to mention. 

Bank Terms available through the National Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Branch, Mr. Kehrl. 

Not Responsible for Accidents day of Sale . 

No Goods removed from premises until settled for. 

W. E. DENT, Owner 

MOWER 
Brillion 10ft., 2 yrs. old 

$295 1964 Ford, 3-point hitch 

PLOW 
JD 4-14" Trailer with- HS 
Bottoms $350 

Turner Implement 
Williamston 

2525 E. Grand River 
OL 5-2075 
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Marriages & Divorces Wesley Jay Priest, 19, Holt; 
Kathleen Rae Dicit, 191 Grand 
Leclge, 

ell, 241 East Lansing, . 
Gary Gunder Johnson, 24, Lan
sing; Roberta Marla Nieman, 22, 
Lansing, 

son; Mary Ellen Dutler, 20, Ma
son,. Marilyn J, llolslngton vs. Mel

vin E. llolslngton, March 19, 
Pamela Cogswell vs. James 

Cogswell, March 19, 

Perry, March 19, 
Detty Austin vs. Jack Austin, 

March 19, MARRIAGES 
Glenn Scott Cowles, 211 EIIBt 

Lansl~; Linda Ann Cotter, 19, 
EIIBt Lansing, 

Dale Duane VaUB"hn, 24, Mason; 
Nancy Lou MacDonald, 21, West 
Branch, 

John Alan Sullivan, 20, 
Lansln&; Helen Frances Carter, 
1 D, Detroit, 

Joseph Arnette, Jr,, 21, East 
Lansing; Dorothy Deanna Penn, 
21, Detroit, 

Philip Steven Ullnskl, 22, East 
Llllllllng; Lee Anna Miller, 22, 
East Lansl~. 

Richard Thomas Ohm, 24, Oke
mos; Bonnie Mae King, 22, Lan
sing. 

Ronald Muton Swiit, 26, East 
Lansing; Cheryl Ann Walls, 20, 
Davisburg, 

William Harrison Platt, 34, 
LansinG"; Bernice Louise Hall, 
48, Lansing, 

Carl James Lamphere, 20, 
East LansinG"; Sarah Marie Mar
tin, 19, East LansinG". 

Julian· Carl Kampf, 23, East 
Lansing; Dorothy May Boyer, 
22, Battle Creek, 

John Austin Sturgeon, 39, Hazel 
Parlt; Natasha Robin Mack, 301 
East Lansing, 

Abdel - Hamid Kassam, 261 
Knoxvllle, Tennessee; Anne Lou
Ise Graysqn, ?.6, Nashville. 

Conrad Ray Freeman, 22, Lan-

Mystery 
Farm 
Photo 

Contest 

Frank Little Cattle Co. 
Stocker and Feeder Cottle For Sale at all times 

Angus Call 
Calves 

Holstein 
FRANK 

and 

Hereford 
LITTLE 

Yearlings 
OR 7-7001 

Mason, Mich. 
Night Phone: Rives 569-3235 

US 127 At Barnes Rc/. 

Dart National Bank 
Does Not 

Give Money Away. It 
Does However Lend 

Money For Any Leg·it·imate 
Purpose. 

sing; Marcia Diane Semrau, 20, 
Lansing, 

Jay Andrew Glandon, 23, East 
Lansing; carlene 1\ay Creyts, 21, 
Lansing, 

Dennis Allen Cady, 22, Mason; 
Betty Lu Allen, 20, Lansing, 

David La uri Anderson, 27, East 
Lansing; Carolyn Jeanne Lang
try, 21, East Lansing, 

Michael David Fox, 211 
Lansing; Diana Jean Cox, 171 Lansing, 

Michael Alexander !<Ish, 221 
East Lansing; Victoria Mable 
Woehler, 18, East Lansln(l', · 

Robert Edward Groening, 20, 
Lansing; Mary Allee Huffman, 
20, East Lansing, 

Martin LeRoy Sobleskey, 241 
Lansing; Ruth Ann Wilson, 18, 
Lansing, 

Thomas Dean ·Fuller, 19, 
James Preston Hudson, 19, 

Lansing; Deborah Jean Hinton, 
18, Lansing. 

Richard Earl Leffel, 39, ·Lan
sing; JoAnn Lynam, 37, Lansing, 

Roger Lee Carter, 19, Lan
sing; Sandra Joyce Hoclt, 181 Lansing, 

Albert John Humble, 21, Lan
sing; Audrietta Marie Hutchins, 
20, Lansing, 

Roger Leroy Davis, 231 Lan
sing; Mlltel Jo Bandt, 25, Lan
sing, 

William Lawrence Sllvert, 271 
East Lansing; Diane Marie Pow-

Del Roy Hart, 231 William· 
ston; Sharon Janice Byington, 
21, Holt, . 

Stuart Dale Morse, 191 Lan
sing; Dorothy Mae lloffmap, 19, 
Lansing, 

Dennis Lee Farrell, 20, Holt; 
Pamela Jeanne Reynolds, 18, 
Holt, 

Laurence Bradford Campbell, 
24, Lansing; Julie Ann Talla
ferro, 201 Lansing, 

J, B. Barnett, 27, Stockbridge; 
Pegll'Y Ann Johnson, 181 Onon
daga, 

Lyle Andrew Thorburn, Jr., 
22, Mason; Marilyn Anne Bur(l'
ess, 22, Mason. 

Ronald Bradford Karn, 21, Ma-

Robert Lee Nelson, 20, Oke
mos; Patricia Ann Cameron, 191 
Webberville, 

William Robert Jolmson, 191 
Lansing; Vickie Sue Hutchinson, 
181 Lansing·, 
Dennis Earl Friend, 181 St, 

Louis; Patricia Jean Woodworth, 
181 Lansing, 

Jaclt E. Miller,· 34, Lansing; 
Hilda Harriette Kelley, 321 Lan
sing, 

DIVORCES 
Charlotte N. Seely vs, Law

rence Shaw Seely, March 10. 
Bruno Glarner vs. Esther 

Glarner, March 19. 
Shirley Ann Brooks vs. Jack 

. R. Brooks, March 19, 
Minnie M, Hart vs, Raymond 

B. Hart, March 19, 

$5 Is Yours If You Identify This Farm 

CONTEST RULES 

1. Contestants must correctly identify the aerial photo 
giving exact location and tenant's name. 

2. After making identification read the advertisements. 
on this page looking for an intentional error in one 
of these ads. Write the name of the business who~e 

I . 

FARM EQUIPMENT REPAIR 

Prepare Now for Profits at 

A.A. Howlett 
6 TON. Cedar Farm Implement Co. 

Mason 

It's No Mystery-
Why we at the News hear, time after time 

of the fast results to items advertised in the 
"News" want ads. 

ad is in error. (Note: These .will be obvious mistakes 
such as words ups ide down, etc.) 

3. All entries must be mailed to: Mystery Form, Box 
266, Mason, Michigan. 

4. Do not mail your entry until 8 a.m. Friday. Can-
test entries postmarked before this time will be dis-· 
qualified. In case of ties the Mystery F11rm Judge 
will determine the winner. 

A tiger of a tractor. It's 
tough and strong but 
versatile too. Equal to 
any job you ask it to do. 

The Mighty M-6 
FRANCIS PLATT 

Oliver-Minneapolis Moline ·New Holland Form EquipmenT 

L9£:(·f. ~0 One Mile No, of Mason on US 121 Mason 

Gay c. Hanna vs. B. Eugene 
Hanna, March 10, 

Hazel Berniece Wheelock vs. 
Bruce A. Wheelock, Marcil 19, 

Doris M, Emmer vs. James 
W, Emmer, March 19, 

Lois Boettger vs. Louis Boet
tger, March 1 D. 

Dorothy Elizabeth Fahey vs. 
James F'ahey, March 19, 

Rose Ann Green vs, Robert 
Franklln Green, Marcl1 19, 

Betty J, Clark vs, Leon P. 
Clark, March 1 D. 

Jo ann May Shadduck vs. Barry 
Holland Shadduck, March 10, 

Use A. Scholter vs. Ernest II, 
ScheJter, March 19. 

Able E, l'erry vs. Sylvena M, 

Doris Eastman vs, Howard 
Eastman, March 19, 

Margaret Walker vs, John T, 
Walltor, March 19, 

Nathaniel Tucker vs. Marjorie 
Tucker, March 19, 

Mariano Barragan vs. Petra 
Ilarragan, March 19, 

Louise McDaniel Hill, vs. Jon 
Foster lllll, March 19, 

Carolyn Jo Doyd vs, Carl Le
Roy lloyd, March 19, 

Carl L. Marcham vs, Beverly 
L, Marcham, March 19, 

Sylvester G, Peltier vs, Vio
let Peltier, March 19, 

Mi!ude Hazelton vs. Reuben 
C, Hazelton, March 22, 

Mary Lynn W1llard vs, Eve
ard Rene Willard, March 23, 

and Win 

5.00 

Hard Water? 
The folks at Okemos Elevator are 

experts at wafer softening. They fit the 
machin~ to your individual water soften· 
ing needs, and service it free far 1 year. 
Don't put up with hard, unpleasant water, 
call Okemos Elevator today. 

Okemos Elevator 
Okemos ED 2-4114 

Now Available 
at 

Silsby's 

Home lite 
The answer, more people read the Ingham 

County News every week than any other Ing
ham County Weekly. 

... Feed Delivered To Your Farm 
Blended To Your Specifications: {;fT OUR PRICe 

• Weighs only 14 lbs. 

"See Us First" 

"The Pink Bonk" -- Mason The Ingham County News ~J~ Bement Feed 
Iii & Supply 

• Anti Friction Needle 

and Ball 

Silsby Implement 

PEOPLES 
STATE BANK 

Williamston Webberville 

Gt:neral Banking Services 

Member .Jf Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member of Federal Reserve System 

Auction Service 
e Over a Half Century of Service 

e Personal Attention for Every Sale 

e Top Dollar for E•:cry Article Sold 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

Farm - Household - Liquidations 

PHONE STOCKBRIDGE 851-2172 

~ 207 N, Mason MASON Phone OR 7-1421 

Stockbridge 
Elevator 
GEORGE KUNZELMAN 

• Feed • Fertilizer & Coal 
• Grain 
• Seeds • Grinding & Mixing 

Ph. 851-2245 
Stockbridqe. Mich. 

214 W. State OR 7-0141 

For all your 

farm supplies., 

Deal with 

Leslie Co-op. 

They 

in business 

for you. 

Save 10% on oil 
Fi$1U onimo/ produ~:ts. 

304E. ae//vueleslie Co-op JU9·2191 
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Onondaga Briefs 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Bush 

were Sunday 81lBSts of their sis
tor, Mrs, Lucille Kimball in 
Toledo, Ohio, 

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Bat
Uey of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Barnes of Lansing and 
Mr. and Mrs, Elton Hunt of Jack· 
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Jasper Terry Sunday, 

M1 and Mrs, Don Foote spent 
Friclay nigl t andSaturdayvisltillg 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Foote and 
family in Oscoda. 

Mrs Margaret Kinney Is the 
chairman and Mrs, Audry Mc
Lain is the co-chairman of the 
annual 0 E S turkey supper 
which will be served Friday ev
ening, Apr II 01 from 5 p m to 
8 p m at the Onondaga township 
hall George Elliott Is ill charge 
of the tickets They are also 
a vail able fron Mrs Doris 
Dwight 

Mr and Mrs I ran cis Burgess 
and Roddy Vickers of rural Ma
son, Mr and Mrs Dale Cole and 
son and Miss Judy Hyatt of Les
lie and Mrs Isabelle Lyke en
joyed a family dillner at t1 e Red 
Cedar cafe St nday, honorillg t1 e 
birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Jucly Cole 

Mr and Mrs Melvin Green 
wm be tl e {.ruests of h01 or at an 
'Open H ouse• Sunday April 41 

from 2 30 to u 30 1 m lit their 
home on Klnnevllle road, honor
ing their sliver wedding anniver
sary T 10 open t ouse Is being 
given by tl eir clildreJ, Mr and 
Mrs Terry Underwood, Mr and 
Mrs Harry Green, Bruce Green 
and VIvian Green Tl e honored 
co Jple als I ave 4 gr a1 dcllldren 

The following members of the 
Onondaga Community Flr mers 
4-Il club received ratings at the 
4-ll Acllcvement day 11 Mason 
on Saturday, Marc! 27 Crafts 
Janice Munro, Mike Munro and 
Clristille Da~Ls, A ratings Peg
gy Dack Larry Dack, Beverly 
Dwlgl t, Randy Do vding, Harriett 
Sl aull, I awrence Sl aull and Billy 
Davis received a B rating Knit
ting Becky Lentz Peggy Knicl -
erbocker, Kathy Knkkerbocker, 
Cl ristlne Davis Carol Doxtader, 
Jeam e Doxtader and WandaSI arp 
receive l A 1 atings Ju 1lor Miss 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Sewingl carol Davis and Mary 
Toburon received A ra.tlngsl 
Trudie Fowler, Wanda Sharp, 
Carol Doxtador and JClUlne Dox
tader, B ratings, Senior Miss 
sewing, Janice Munro and Terry 
Fowler, A ratin~rs and Joanne 
Davis received a B rating, 

The voting polls will be open 
at the Onondaga township hall 
Monday, April 51 from 7 a m to 
B p m, for a special election 
on the fixed millage proposition 

The stated convocation of On
ondaga lodge F&AM No 1971 will 
meet Saturday, April 31 at s p.m. 
at tho Masonic Temple The Mas
ter Mason degree will be ex
emplyfled, 

Tl e annual meeting of Onon
daga towns I lp will be at the town
slip hall at 2 p,m on Saturday, 
April 3 

Mr and Mrs Stanley Toburen 
and family and Mrs Elmer To
buren of Dundee were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs Charle~ 
'I oburen ii.nd family 

4-H CLUBS SHOW 
YOUTH WAYS TO 
BECOME LEADERS 

In 4 H lhe c s n lc1 de1slup 
PI OgJ 1111 lh J[Jnst YCUI ill! ctcd 
1 eco1 d en oil ncnt 206 000 
I oys and guls 

LEGAL NOTICES 

GOVERNMENT 

TJl3 .. ~ INDUSTRY 

EDUCATION 

COMMUNITY 

4-H LEADERSHIP 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

PUBLICA liON ORDER 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

snld Court held 
l!oom C ty lhll 
dny of Mnrcl 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Amer can 
Lun6 ng 

liw!3 



LEGAL NOTICES 

3 19GG 
JAMES ICALLMAN 

A true copy Judge ar P oba~~ 
llonn o Dodrio 
))enuty l' obnto Reg ster 
DUNALIJ JONES 
Attor ey far petitioner 
GOO Moores Rver Dr vc Lana nrr 

12w3 

A true copy 
llo n e Bour e 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IJeputy Probate Reg •tor 
JOSEPH LAVEY 
Attorney for pet tlonon 
iOli Dank of Lanaln~r Bid& Lan•lllg 

12w~ awa 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PUilLICATION ORDER 
1').334 

ptato of Mlch 11nn Prohnto Court 
tor tJ o County of Ingham 

Eutnto of "-lli• A u ~ A IIE!io 
NIKER, Montully I competent 

IT IS ORDEIIED that on Apr I 28 
1066 nt I 4G P M In to lrob"to 
Courtroom Lnnslng Mlchhmn • 
I enr /!K bo hold on Ito po It 011' of 
lorn M Smith for llconeo to soli ronl 
~otnto of nnld ward Peraono In 
toroetod n ould ontnte nro dlroctod to 
RPPour nt snld honrln11 to a ow <n\lBO 
why such I coneo nl ou d no~ bo 
grnnted 

Pub lcntlon an l ocrv co ohnlt bo 
m do ns 1> ov dcd by utotuto nn~ 
Court rule 

IJnto blnrc 18 19G6 
JAMES T ICALI.MA~ 

A true copy Judge of Probnto 
llorcnco M Fletcher 
DCI>uty Probnto Heglater 
ERIC E ll:AUMA 
At orney for Petitioner 
I ZA South Pointe 1 roles a onbl 
3808 S Cednr LnnH ng'>'=h"-'-'= 
--PUBLICATION ORDER 

E 278 
Stu to of Mlch gnn P obnto Court 

for tbo County of In,bam 
lie nto of ll1El!l> ELIZAJlETfl 

THOMAS n/ /11 .ELIZAUET!l THOM 
AS Deceaveu 

lr IS 0 WEimP tbnt on Anrll 12 
1 G6G nt 10 00 A M In the Probnt~ 
Courtroom Cou t Uauae Mason 
Mlchllrnn n I car ng bQ he d on thQ 
Po I an of Go dan J B bby St cc nl 
Adm n st nto nnd Cone nl Admin!•• 
trntor lor nl ow n e of a I rst an<l 
final account and nss gnmcnt Of 
res due 

Pub lent an and Mrv co shnll b9 
made no rov ded by statute nnq 
Oou t rule 

Dn c March 23 106G 
JAMES 1 KALLMA!'f 

Judge of Probat~ 

WSU Reseaicheis W 01k to 
Develop Auilicial Heait 

DE1 ROIT fhe day may 
come when persons w th di 
sensed hea ts can have them 
replaced JUst as they would a 
fault~ fuel pump on th li 
en s says Dr Alan P Thai 
of Wayne State U llversJty s 
School of Medici 1e 

Out of 111 million adults it 
t1 1s country says Dr Thai 

It aJ pears that 14 million 
have heart disease Thousands 
dte because of a d sensed o 
inJured heart s failure to meet 
t1 e dema ds of an otherw se 
I ealthy body 

Dr Thai I as been wo k ng 
w th the Wayne State Untvr>I 
s ty B omechanics Researcl 
Cente as part of a nat OI I 
program to survey app caches 
to the development of artlfi 
eta! I earts 

Duplicating tl e I uman 
hea t II e most pet feet and ef 
flcwnt pump 111 ex stence w 11 
be the med cal triumph of tl e 
centu y says Dr Tl a! 

Docto s have foL nd tl at tl e 
heart s contt oiled by a net 
worl of nervous a 1 l hermon I 
mechan sms that chan)!e bloo 1 
flow and p1 essure by constant 
y altermg t1 e ate force a 1d 
c u at on of I cart cont act ons 
and the cal bers of blood v s 
sels 

Our obJect ve s twofold 
says Dr Thai As ngle cl am 
1 cred pump could be b 1 It to 
st pplement or ass1st a weak 
en ng heart or ult matcly a 
complete prosthet c heat t w t 1 
valves pumpmg cha be s 
an l a powe source could Jc 
butlt to eplace damaged 
hearts 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ORDER TO ANSWER 
Stnte of Michigan In tho C rcu ~ 

Court for the Cou ty of lnghnm 
JOHN C MA fHENY Plnlnt If VB 

ELENORE E MATHENY Defendant 
At a •••Bion of an d Court he d In 

the Clrcu t Court I!aom n he C ty 
lln I n the C ty of Lnns ng th s lBt 
day of Murch A D 19G5 

A true copy 
He en H Servis 
Depu y Probate Reg ater 
lJliUCI!i HOLLOWICK 
Attorney for pet toner 
12 A Sou h Pointe PiaU> 
~308 S Cedar Lnns ng 

Pre•ent HON SAM STREET 
HUGHES Cl cult Judge 

It RPPenr ng thnt on the 1Bt dny 
o! Murch 1966 an net on wn• fled 
bY John C Mn heny plaint ff 
nl{a nat E en ore E Matheny defend 
nnt n thlu Court to ueek ab•oluto 
d vorce 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the 
defendant E enore E Mn heny whose 
wbereabouh nnd oddrcs15 nrc un 
known 11hull anflwcr or tnke auch 
other etlan •• may be Perm tted by 
lnw on or be!o o the Srd dny of 
May 1965 Fa lu e to comv y w th 
th a Order w I resu t n n Judgment 
by default nga •• •n d defendant for 
the rcl ef demnnded n the Comp nint 
fi cd n th • Court 

Dnto of Order Mnreh 1 1965 
SAM STREE! HUGHES 

A truo copy C reuit Jud~~:o 
Marguer to n chords 
Dcvuty Clerk 
COUNTEitSIGNED 
Marguerite Richnrdo 
Deputy Cieri 
DUANE M HILDEBRANDT 
Attorney for Pant ff 
Bu• neso Add "" 403 Cnptnl Sav 
Inn & Lonn Bldg Lans ng 1 Dw4 

D 81289 
SALE-Defau t I as 

LEGAL NOTICES 

A true eovy 
Lnum Wahl 

LEGAL NOTICES 

llovuty CountJ Clerk 
Tli014i\S J FAGAN 
Attcrnef for Plaarltiff 
Bualnuo Addre•• 208 South SJC& 
moro StreQt P 0 Box 1341 LIIDIIIII 

LEGAL NOTICES 



ADVENTIST 
UL':'K~R IIILL SEn:XTII D.W 

ADn;xriST, ElciPr J, )I. llnatr
l1h;.n1 pasttlr, S,•nolr(•ti t'\'t•r) 
!l.uurdJ\, Sal1\1atll school, IOJ,Ill,J 
(Jrf'.t.l'il!n~: !ot•n·trt>, ll J,JU, 

COMMUNITY CON'T. 
Jfo\SU:T'I' CUM M UK IT\' 

METHODIST CON'T. NAZARENE CON'T 
MUNITII METIIODIST CJR. 

JIOLT SEVE NT 11-DA\' AD· 
VE~TI'T, I 1/2 mll• •outh ol 
Jlult road on Grovrnhurg t•oat1~ 
f.ldt'r A,l\, Phillips, pastor. Satt~ 
hath '-Chnol 0:30 a.m.j wortihlp 
l't'n h'P ll a,m, 

CIIUUCII, Morllt•rey anrJ Tuna
wanda drlvu, Charh•ti U, Erick. 
son, nnntstur, Church schuuJ,Iw
gmrwrs throu~::h 4th ~rotrlP at 
10:00 a.m.; all a~l'!'. at J 1:1~ 
a.m.; rnurnlng S(•rvrct•, to:UU ~..~. 
m.; nur serr anrJ tt .... ldlt'l r·ar1• pru. 
vlr.ll!d llurJug tim st•rVJ('U, 
O~CJ:WoiGA ( U ~I ~I L':; IT\' 

CIIL'BCH 1 (L'IIIIL'd C II 11 r t h ur 
ChriM) Ut:Y, Jack :-ihlJI'I, Jla~tur, 
10 a.m. Sundar sl'twl.il; ll a.m. 
church sr•rvlc'L'b, 

What Ingham County Churches Are Doing 

CUlT, llvv, Galen Wlghlman 
r'ttchhur~:: wurtibiJJ lit!fVJct•, 9:Ifi 
a.m., Church SCitouJ, 10;15 a.m. 
PIPasant Lake: Wor.<lclp :>ervlc• 
lO:lGa.m., Clturr.ll :lchool, O:oO 
a,rn, MunW1: Won;l1lp Bf.rvtcp 
ll:l!i a.m., Church Hchool, IO:Hl 
a,m, 

oTtJcKIIIWJul·: Mf:TIIUIJ<~T, 
Ht~v. AU11•rl Halort, paslur, ~un. 
day ~cl1uol, 10:00 ;~.,m.; church 
sPrYh!(ls, 11 :OU a.m. 

CIIUilCII OP TilE NA URENE 
M&ln 9rt!ft, MunSUl &nnOWK:e~ 
tis ••rvlcoa, Sundar SChool 10 
A,M, CliUfCh ll A,M, 'IOIIIhMoet. 
log 6:30 J>,M, llld evontnrcllurch 
al 7:15 all on ~ooar, Praror 
mocllng I• Thurllday at 7:30, 
Tlw mlnlator 11 nov, Tlwmu 
Luucr.U, ~01 llonrlotla 1.11,, 
Munith. 

BAPTIST 
II Ill l.lliSTOJ'; ll.l I' 1'1 n, 

llarul!l lh't'St• 1 pasaor, Churl'll 
srhuul, 10 a.m.; ~IUJ'i>htp t-I'J'· 

Yh't•:., II a,ru, awl 7:30 11.111.; 
Ywullt-: PPuplt• ~ ~lPt•lln.:, 0::10 
p.m.; pn''''' ·"'' r ~ t ,.,., \\t•tl· 
lli 1SdJr, B jl,Jll, 

~1.\M )~ HAP rJ~ r, H••v, ~Juri 
£a:-.tm.&n, JM~Iur, ~hii'IIIUt-: llur. 
&lllp, IU; ~'und.J,I l'>l'liuol, 11,1 ~~; 
Bapust Youth• Ft•llu~:.lup, to: I:• 
p,m,; l'YPnln1~ Sl'J'VICI11 ": 0:!\.l; \\ 1'1!~ 
nesda)', i:OO p,rn., lli',J~t'l' .111d 
llJllh• ~lUd)' 

IIOLT UA PTIST CIIUHC'II, ,\u
burn :unl W, !loll l~d. Ht•v, Gor. 
den SantJPr, pasror. Morntm: 1\ ur. 
ship, 10 a.m.; 8undil)' ~c!wu\, 
11:15; \'PCF, 5·45; r:v(lnJng~~oor .. 
Ship, 7:00 p.m. \\rclnrsda)', 7:1fl 
p.m. prarttr scrvtcv, 

IM:\~\'H u: BAJI'rl!-iT, Ill'\', 
Larn ,Juut>~, pastor, sundJ• 
.!:iehuul, 10 .1,111,; .,.,urs!lip J->1'1-
vlcr:;, II .1.111. :utd 7:30 p, ru.; 
yoUIIJ; pt•i!Jilt•'~ rll~">l'tlng, G:30 ll• 
m.; \\PcJiit'~tl~~· prayt•r llll't'llll!' 
antl fllhlf' stud), 7:30 p,m, 

GHACt; 11.11' fiST Ot' ONON
DAG,\, llt'Xt duur lu tu~n h;lll, 
Mal Jluyl, paswr, tiUnda~ .srhnol, 
10 a.Ul.j 11Hli'IHIII{ ~IJflihlp, l I i 
evt•mu~ st•rvlct•, B; prayt•r fllfll'l
lnfl' and JHI1h• C'lass, \'rc•drwsc!.l)' 
molllillj.!1 10 and ll, 

A\IHEI.IliS ll.II'TIST, 44:!9 
H:tl'lll'li road, 11t•v. Frt'llPr\t·k P. 
Haft pastor. Wor:;ltlfJ Srr·vkt• 
9:-Jr.'a.m.; Suml.l)' Sc:hunl c·l.vi:;N; 
(OJ' C1Vt1l'}' i\gc•, 11;00 ,l,lll,j 
r:v,mtnJ; SPrvlcw, '1:00 p.u1.; ll.lJI· 
tltil ruut!i VI'IJOW!-ililp, ll:OO p.m., 

P.ts!ur':-; Clali~ lor Yuullc, :\1!111~ 

Jay, G:Ofl p.m.; Pa.-;tnc 1s C'lass 
fur (\diillli1 ~hmd.ty, ri::IO p.111,; 
C!illcl!'PII 1.'i .111!1 .luu1nr C'holl' l!c•
lu~.m·;,JI, l'lH'."itLI~·, 7;00 p.111,; 
fllhh• SlUt!) oUIII P1il)l'l'1 'l'hlllli
J.I,l) 7:011 p.m •. \clutt ( l1o1r 1~1'
lu•:lr:-;,11, S.llunl.l) :J:OO p.111, 

l'lllST IIAI'TI!;r CIIUilCII 01' 
01\F.MOS. Jl:Jfii01' 1 Dcmald All
holq~h, ·lfiB·l !l:t!-ilrlt ro 111, !iun
llay .~rrnct>s: ~~lllda;. schilul, 10 
a.m.: cl111rrh 11 a.rn; c•vt•1ilrl!~, 
7 p,n1.; \\;o~nesd.l)' pr;tyt•r 1111'1'1-
lng 1 7:30 p.m.; ;.outh .JCtlvltlt•t> 
fuz c•Vt'f/ ,l[;t•, 

b'TOCKORIDGE BAPTIST, 
pastor, Kl:'nneth Bo}'d, Worship 
serv,ice, nursery, junior church, 
10 a.m.; Sunday fiChool, 11; Junior 
and Senior BYF' ami AduU Union 
?:15; evening worship, 8 p,m,; 
midweek prayer and flible study, 
Thu-sday 8:00p.m. 

Fl tST IJA PTib"l' CIIUHCII OF 
LES II·., Ht'V, A,J, llf•rry, ]J.lS

tor, .;umJay .scliuol, 10:00 a.m. 
clatiti· .'i fur all :lb:t'~; wmslnp 
hour, Jl;UO a.n1.; HYJ-, li:30]1,m, 
Sunday I'Vt'llirH~i Evrnlng :-.t>r
vicp::; 7:30 p.lll, SUIHlay; Mld
WtWk servl('e, huur of prayt•r, 
6:00p.m. \\'Pdnestlay, .. 
-HASLETT l\APTIST, Dultl{la:> 
UaJ\1'., pa:;tor. ChU!'ch sl'tluol, 
9:•1J: JTIIJIIIIII~ t>CI'V1Ct• 1 11;UU ;l, 

nt,; tlVetl\llg' S£>rVH'I'1 7:00 p.lll.j 
Y''un1~ peupil•, ~undl)', G;UO p.rn.; 
p1 ayl'f llll'l'lillf: \\t•dnrn1lay, 7:30 
p.m.; cliO II' \\f•dlu•sda~·, 8:30 p. 
m.; nunwry at all Sf•nlct•n. 

L,\Kf: LANSING OA PTIST, 
U%0 Ukt•nwo; ru:til, "r\ frll'Mly 
CUIHWI'Valive B;.~p!ISI t!IUI'Ch 1

11 

pas\ur, Ht•v. Huy Shelpmau. 111-
hlr l'clwol, 9:4~ a.rn.; \\or:-;hlp 
st>rvirfl, 11:00 a,m.; }'UU!h hour, 
Q;OO p,rn,; t'Wilill[~ Sf'I'VICI', 7;30 
p.m.; nud-Wl•f'k s~rvlct•, 7::10 
p.m. Wrdnt•sday 

M,\PLE GHUVt·: BAI'I'IST, 
Donald K~>t•:,)pr, pa~lur. Chu1 ell 
school, 10 !\,111.; \'.or~tup St'I
VIC~ II 2..m. and 7 Jl.lll.; >"UUIIg 

peuph•, G p.m.; Jll'a)'flr st•rvlcr 
and choJr PI ac.'II''L', Wt•dllf'Sday, 
?:30 Jl,lll. 

HOLT 1\APTIST Clt,\Pf.L, 
Rt:!Y, hill York, pa:;tor. Sc·r~ 
vices 7:30 Suuday mglu. SUIHla~· 
school 10:00; Mornwg· worship, 
11:00; Cllrl:;tJan trauung 111 
church lP;H.lP!'Sillfl, hot!J adults 
end ~·uuth ~ruup, !i:30. ~ltdlll'l'k 
evf'n\llg !'it' I VH't' \\t•t1iw:.day, 7:30, 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
t'llt>iT CIIUI<UI 01· CIIHIST 

SCIENTIST, l'UIIII'r uf Oak :Hid 
Barut·~. Mastm, sunday SI'I'Yirt•s, 
II a,n1.; ~und.t) srhuul durwr, 
till' M'rVICt'; \\ t•t!lu•:-.d:Lj' I+Vt•rLilll: 
T/Jt>PIIli]~S :ll 8, pu!o)IC lt',ldlll!-: 

ruum Hi OflL'II .11 tlw 'liu1 r 11 Wt•d

n••sda:r anrl !i:llurot.n, :!-4. 

COMMUNITY 
OKE1\lUS CO:\l~ll'!\'1'1', .\lh•11 

E. \\ uuur,, 1111111 .., 1 •• 1, !'l'uuol.l) 
nwrnu1~ ~tln'ICP, 10 J,JII,, !~Ur

sery 10 a.m.; ll:uulo1 C u~~~·r, ~tu
dPnt lS"iiSI,IIll tU 111\!IISll'l', 

C!IILU~ lllfll.E, Huht•rl Bull
dc•n, pastor, !'iUIIdaJ. ~dwul, 10 
a.m.; ffiUIIIUii:: \1 H s)!lJl !'.l'f\'l('t•, 

11; i'uullb Pt>uplt·~ flll'('l!nf{, G,30 
p.m.; SU/Id;J~ flYf'rllll!( \\Ur:otllp

1 

7:30; pra)t'l' ruN•tmt,:, \~r·dnP~~ 
da), 7:30 p.·n. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
LESLIE CO~GHEGATIONAL· 

Cl!RISTIAN, church school,9:4~; 
mrJrnlng worship, ll a.111.; \'ullth 
felluw5hlp, 7 p,m.; Choir rr•hrar
sal, Welltwsday, 8p.m. Hrv. Hus
sell n. !louver 1 pasluc • 

EPISCOPAL 
Cllltl:• J , ,,, ••• ,, ,,, ,,,:11 

r \, Uuht11'1 !1, l~ll lL,\1 i[:O.IIH, I t'l ~ 
111r, Stlf\'ll't•S, 8 a,lll, .111d 11 
,1,111.; Cllun·h schuul1 11 .1.111.; 
l\1111111111110!1 Ill!' firM anti lh1HI 
:-itllld.ljS u[ lilt• 111(11\th, II .1,111,, 
:\IOJ'IIJI\~ pr.l~t•r 1!:1 "!'lltll•l ,\11'1 
tuur1!1 :-+UIId,J)" 11! 11w 1\l'llllh, 11 
.l,ll\, 

S.\1~ I K I rm.IIIXt. t: l't,cu. 
P.\L, ~ll'rltllall I'I,Jrl, l/2 nult• 
llunh ttf l'S.JG, DNV.PIL1 .\, Nilh· 
1'1':- 1 ll'l lUI, ;j\JIId,!~', 8 .!.111, 1 t',!r~ 

ly :-t•l'\'11'1' (C'lllliiii'JIII1111), IO,l,llt., 
J,\111' 1, !-ii'l Vli'l' 1 111111'11111~ jll :1}!'1 
thll'•l ~)lll•l.n ~, tltiii•J !'iunttap; Jw. 
1\ CUIII'JIIIIlltill, IILII'"I'i'} fu1 ,.,m,llJ 

I lllldl't'll, llol!'>M'~ for ,111 tlllJPP•/ 

\\ •••11\t•:-.d,l}, tl :Llll, t'YI'IIIIII~ pra> t'r, 
&"!', MICIIAEI.'S EPISCOPAL· 

John llluet, VIcar. Sunday ser
vlcesl Holy com'Jimlon 8 a.m., 
Worship S!:'rvJcr JO a.m., Ch11rch 
:tchool 10 a.m., 2700 F.l!;•rt Hoart, 
Just west of So111h Crdar ami 
J1C'rl11sylvanta. 

ST. Al!GU>;ft~l' OF CA~1'ER
IlUHr Hohcrl C. Brook, VIcar. 
SUII•I,I;' llul) t:uchri."it, 8;30 & 
lll,OO a.m. Holy tlay cl"li•llrnllons 
i:UO :1,111, & 7:30 p.m. ~4G w. 
Silll1h :-;trl'l'l, U7G-2:i2~. 

FREE METHODIST 
II ,1.11· Fl<f'E ~If I'IIOiliSr, 

• hu1cl1 .twl Jr.ut• !-i\ft+~·tn, t'J.I!ik 

1, Sl!ll'~, lll"ltlr. Stllltla~ :-.l'htli111 

Ill .1.111,, 1\HII 111111: 1~u1 t>lllp, I I; 
1'\'1'111111: !-it'l ~ 11'1' 1 i·:IO; p!.l~Pr 

11it't'11111' \\,·,Jnt•:--.da\, 7:JO fi,IIL, 
U.\!\~\'1111· rill' I: ~IE l'IIU

DIS I, Huht•ll S.tv.;.t•r, pal'iltiJ, 
:"'1\lllii.L) ~t'huul, I() .1,1\t,, fli'I'.Li'h-
1111~ ~~·1\ltl', 11:00 F~li' 7:llU; 
t•Yt•lllll~: ~~·I ~ll't', i:3U; pra)l'l' 
IIJI't'llll!:, \1 t• •IlL t' !-i d :1 ~ •''~<t'lll/1~ 

1·00 
\~1.111.\r.ISI'(l~ Flll·l:~IFI'li

OlJ!:-i!, B~•v, I,'\, ('our~t•l' 1 p,Ll'i-
1111, <.']lUI t l1 ~dwul, Ill .~.111.; 

\\III'~IIJp M'I'\IU't', II; Fr.l\ 7:30 
p,m., \~<~1 ~I liP st•rvl! t , !I; I~ p.111.; 
)ll';tyl'l 1111'1'11111:, lhlli"t!,t) 1 7:30 
p, rn. 

LUTHERAN 
h 1.1. ~AI NT" L'flll Ill' II, I.U'I'II

J.I<AN CIIIJIIL'II .ir.; AMEIHCA, 
.o..:und.l) !-it'hiWJI, fl:3fl .1.111,; tht+ 
Dl Ylllt• L.lllli"I[Y 1 J0 .. 1;; ,1,111.; Junlur 
)UUT\!: Jlt•oph•':-. I.1Hht•r lY:Jh''lh', 

2nd - 4tli ~IIJd,IYSi s,•nlur ~·olmt: 
JII'PJIIt•'.~ l.uthf'r Lt•at~u·, l!'ot-:lrd 
~UIIti.I~S, !o1t•i•l!-i .II I,O,U.I· . h.lll 
un M.Jplt• :-itl••t•l .n•russ frumllit' 
hakl•l'y. 11!1.:-.lur. Paul A. Tlllt•
/IL,\1111, 

HOLT LUTHERAN MISSION, 
Missouri Synod, Rev. John Wel
nench, Pastor. Meets at Mid
way Elementary school In All
Purpose room. Sunday worship, 
9:00a.m. SUndaySchoolandAdult 
mule Class, 10:00 a.m. 

\\It l.l(\l\1STOI\' M \Wl().\1, 
J· \' AN(iLl.ll (\L LUTJIEJI,\:-.' 1 A, 
.r. <.'lt•n1~11l 1 p,p,lor. SunlllH'I 
S(•]l.,·tUJt•, 1\ Ot'S]i[JI St+f\IICI' Ill 
S!•jiiPIII'•t'l '•\Ill lot• ,ll 10:00 ;1,111, 
Tl~t•l't' .dJI 11111 111.' aiiJ-' Suntl.li' 
St•llt•ol tlurlnt,: lhP llldlllh u! 
:-it•ptt'l\ll•t'l'. 

FAIT!! LUTfiERAN, (.~~mt•r·Jc
an), ·1515 Doll!•• road, :u·ro!".'i 
rrum Furf':;t IIliis, W11ll.wlll.thn, 
)J.Istor, Worship s~rvlcP, 10:1~ 

a,1n.i nur!'lC'I'i' fur tots, !:!Untl.t) 
~chuul, O:IG a.m. ful' 3ftl'l'l J-14. 

L:\N.SJNG /'JO~ LUTIIEHAN, 
F. P. i'.lfllllH•J mJ.n, pastor. Onr 

\ilud. nurth uf Cav:m:mgh ru,ld rm 
South Pt•lii\SYIY,llll.l, !'Jur1t1ay 
:-.ehuul, 9::JO a.JJl.; r l1urd1 Sl'I'

Yit't•, ] 0:3U .L.IlL, 

ASCI-:NSIUS 1-:Vt\~GELICAI. 
LUTIIEJt,\N, :!780 ll.lslt•tl lil:.Lt.l 
.11 M-78, L1st l.JJL:-.1111!:. Uo!Jild 
C. Ht•l!lhardt, pa~lur.Suntht)' 
WOIShl)l JO:JU a,m., .::iUIItlay 
M;huo1 uud .!dull H1hlt• cla:-.s ~:15 
a.n1. 

METHODIST 
IJ.\1\S\'11 Li· co:-t\1:J!'.Til 

MI1111JIJIST .\~D VANTOl\~, 
Gtll11•1\ Siru!\1 1 pa<>:o,", D.LH'inlll•, 
10 :..~.m., dt11rcn s.·hw!; li·IJ 
.l,m., rhurcl1 s,•n•lct•; \'.wtov.u, 
10 .1 m., \'.tl!'.•lllJl; ch,JrCli '•' houl 1 
II. 

CII.II'EI. HILL Mf:TitUDIST, 
l'lll r~t•r K a 1 s ,, r and Coli' man 
ruJ•h, r~ur\11 of Lakt• LJI\~·-du~. 

P;.~t>tui, H1•Y, \~a II t• r StUI!IJJ, 

Chlll'('h -.,chuul, 10:00 J,m.; Morn-
11\f' Y.urslnp, 11·00 a.m.; Mi't1, 

G·Oll p.m. 

lv111111 UHHIJirldliLJfl 

fu1 ';jOod E otWr tUtHl, 
woman oS(lo,J ;.hdd /H!~d~ 
I he lflf] U t: II!. c o.J f I he 

"I thall Keep 
This lehf11 

"L ENT" means springtime. Ir is an old Latin word which 

means a forry day fasting period ncxr before Easter. Ir begins 

wirh Ash Wednesday and continues till Easrer; exclusive of Sundays. 

ir is a time for rhc conditioning of our soil ... a rime for our 

Souls ro become penirenr. It simply means char ir is spading up rime, the 

season for planring seeds and for scrring blooming rrees. 

lu the J'ea/111 of the spirit it is rt •·all to get 

ready for the seas011 of beauty rmd goodness. 

Who amongsr us is sarisfied wirh whar 

he is or what he has been? Then let us qualify 

for rhe Lenrcn Season. Let us clear away 

the rubbish of lasr year's crop, cur under 

rhe old sralks. May we learn from our Lord 

to give ourselves ro good conditioning 

during Lenr. The miracle of Lcnr is 

genuine repentance which leads ro 

Newness of Life. A Saintly Keeper of 

Lenr said ir well when he spoke the 

words, "I shall keep chis Lenr, 

and hope to refresh my Soul." Amen 

These Firms Make This Public Service 
Their Generosity Helps Give Action To Our Religious Beliefs 

Modern Cleaners 

& Shirt Laundry 

Mason Holt Products Company 
Spartan Aspha It Holt 

Pavina Co. 

Holt 

Wolverine 
Engineering Co. 

Mason State Bonk 
Fluke Electrical 

Service Dart Container Corp. Smith Hardware Luecht Fu nero I Home 
2111 N. Cedar 

Mason Mason Holt ox 4-3972 Mason Mason, M\ch, Leslie 

Scarlett Gravel Co. Felpausch Food Center Mason Bakery Dart Notional Bank Griffith Drugs Stockbridge 

Holt Mason 
No Order Too Large 

or Too Small Mason Aurelius Road Holt 

State Bank 

Stockbridge 

Mason Foodland Mason Elevator Co. A.A. Howlett & Co. Chesley Drug Bi II Richards Lou is A. Stid 
Insurance 

Maso.1 Mason Mason Mason Mason -Mason-
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UUI!IHNS Mt·:TJIOIJIST, Gl'l alol 
A, S:all!<!I!Ury1 Jm ... IUI, Church 
M~huCJI, ~·4!i; m•JrnlrH: "-<Jf.lilllp, 
10:-i!j, 

FELT i'I.AINS METIIOIJI'T, 
IJu1 r G:nrt•\1 1 fJaMur. Chun•h 
!'.f'!IUfJJ, 10:3U oi,I!J,j WIJ/'SJII[I M•r
Vicl•1 II :30 a,nl. 

II d'• Hi" II· J.IJ Ml TIIUIJio'J' 
Karl L, /'J·i!.lh•r, M II(S1t•r, ~u11 1• 
~l<J.V School, ?:1fi a"'· Mlt\'il'rtr! 
'Yursh\JJ, 11;0) a.rn, 

WESLEY FELLOWSIIJP, 5008 
Armstrong road, Lilnslnr, one 
block eatit ol Robln11on furniture 
store, Rev, EYerelt Aahley, 
pastor. SUndoy schoo~ 10 a.m.; 
morning worship, llj evening ser
vice, 7. 

INGHAM cm·::urr METIIO
DIS'l', Robert D!!O~U, rntnJstcr, 
Northwe~:~t, rn"Jrnlng worship, 0 
a.m.; church school, 10: 15; Mlli
YHl~, RI•Jrnlng worship, 10:15; 
church school, 11:15; MYF, 7:3::> 
p.m. 

IIILI.IAll''ltJ;\' CO)I\IU~IT\' 
~1EIIUD~~·I, l.ack A, Cla~·wn, 
jJJ~tur, hurch ~e!wul,9:4:ia.m.; 
\~un~lii)J ~l'rVJC1' 1 ll; !'.Upt•rviSI•d 
f'ur!ier}'; lnl(•rn,l•dlatr S11 n. 
lUI' ~.1\'F, i:OO p,tll, • 

IIOLT ~I!.TIIODiST, HPV, 
Ptlilllp H. Gloth>lly, Se!'Yict•:; 

·9:00 and ll:OOa,m.SundaySchnol 
·11·00 a.m. 

LE.SLia·. M:::Tt!UUIST, Door 
Garrl'll, pastor, Church school 
1l:l0 a,m.; Worship Servlcl•, 10 
a.m. 

GHOVENBUI!G METIIOVIST 
Gzuvrnburh road, Gerald S.1l1s~ 
hun·, pa~tur. \~orslup hour 9:/•ri; 
churd1 sehoul, 10~45, 

CIII!IST METIJODIS1 
CIIUUCII, :il7 West Jolly road, 
Fllllf'St K Mohr, pastor. Wor .. 
ship, 9:30 antJ II a.m., SUnday 
sehoul, nurM1 r}' ancl crlll room 
can•, li:30 p.m., junior chulr 
praetl(•e, 0:30 p.m., JUntor and 
SPII!or MYF: 7:30 p.m., evening 
worshiP. 

I-' AI, .1 !1.\,, :\ r.tt- liiOOIST 
CIIUHCII, 31:13 Plrasant Grovp 
ltoart. Mlnls!Pr, Rev, Albert 
W, Fr1•vrrt. Sunday worstllp 
serYit't•s, 10:00 1,N. and 11:15 
a.m.; Sunday school, lp:OOa.m.; 
nur.•wry through 6th !ffadt>,ll:lS 
a.m.; 7th grailtt through aciult 
a.m.; 7th c:radt> through adult; 
youl h groups mret on Sunday 
evt•nJngs, Junior high school 
5:30 anti Senior hlc:h school

1 
6:30, 

FIH>T m.I'JIODib"l' Cll~llCcl• 
0~ M.\SOr-.;, E:. Leaton Sutcliffe, 
11\IHI:::.Il'l', M•Jrnlng W.>rshlp 10:00 
J,ll\, With nur::;ery care !or chll
drrn Jm:Judlng !Jve years oJtl, 
Church school il:l5 a.m.fr:aturlng 
new rnetllodl:i anri malf+rlals 
through liH~ sixth gradt:!, 

IJAN8\'ILJ.E FRt:l' MSTIIO· 
!JIST, flnht•rt Sawyt•r, p.u.;lur. 
Suuday ~'>clmnl, ID a.m.j Jlrt•<tch
lilK :;ervh'P, II:Or>, FM~' 7:00; 
evt•nlllg ~mrvil'l', 7;30; prayt•r 
mPIHin~, Wt1 (lnt•i;iday (lVL'ILirl~ 
7:30. 

MORMON 
:HURCII OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mormon), 
149 Highland, East Lansing, K~lly 
Thurstcm, hlshop, P r 1 est hood 
m~ettng, 9 :~..m.; SUnday school, 
10:30 a.m.; evf'nlng servlci", 
6 p.m. 

NAZARENE 
MASON CIIUHCH OF TI!E 

NAZARt NF, Ht•v. Jolieph Nl(lJ~ 
son, pastor. ~'Untlay school, 10 
a.rn.J M1ltnlng \\'orshtp, 11 a.m·. 
SUnday t•vt•nui!J servlct>, 7:00 
P.m., Young JWopiP, 6:00 p.m.; 
Prayer nl(•t•llllg on \li•dlii'Sday 
evf>!lln\-\', 7:00. 

IIILLIAMSTON NAZ,\ I! E NF. 
Francis C. Hoi!, pastor. Church 
school, 10 a.m.; worship sor
vict•ll; ~YPS,G:JO ll,lll.j Pn•ach
lng 7:00 p.m.j prayer llll'eting 
WednPsdav, 8, 

WEST COI.UMUIA CIIURCII 
OF THE NAZAUENE, on West 
Columhla East of AUrPllus Rd., 
William Tlhh~lts, pastor. SUm.lay 
School, 10:15 a.m.; morning 
wor::;htp U:l5 a.m.; NYPS, 7:lS 
p.m., evangt•l1sttc service Op.m. 
W£>dnPsday pray('r meeting, 8 
p.m. 

IIOLT CIIUitCH OF TIIENAZ
AHENE, J(•rry Ulrich, pastur. 
~unda}' M'lluut, 10 a.rn.; morntnc 
v.orslup, llj NY P.S, ll:30 p.m., 
evt•nlng l'van~-:c•h.slic storv!c£.>1 'l 
p.m.; prayt•r llll'l•l!llg, WPdllfl:-;dai' 
7:30 fl,lll, 

llUNKt:It IIILL CIIUHCII OF 
THE NA :.'.AHENE, DonalJ NPison, 
pastor. Sunday schonl, 10 a.m., 
mor11111g worshJp1 11; N\'PS, G;4:i 
p.m.; I'VI·nir11; ~l'rVJCP 7:30; WPtl
n(•!->tlay PVflnlng pra}Pr lm•t•tin~ 
7:30, 

OKt:MOS CIIUHCII OF TilE 
NA'I.,\IU;NE, lt1•v, W,W, Hidf'TI .. 

our, pahlor. .Sunday !-iChoul, 10 
a,lu.; nllll lllllt; v.u1 :;hlp, II a.m. 
y11un~ Jli'uplt•:-. lfli'l'tlr~~:t G:15p.m,; 
I'VI'IIIIl~ Sl'rlllCl', 7 p.Ol.j prayer 
nuoetm~c::, Wt•dnr>wlay, 7:.30 p.111. 

Possible 

PRESBYTERIAN 
MABON PllESDYTERIAN: 

Jamas F. Conley, mlntator. S\.m
day, 10 and II :30 a.m., wor•hlll 
servlcc. 10 a.m. Church School 
lo Primary Dept, 11:15 a.m., 
Church School, Ju1~or ond Sen
lor Dopts, 6 p.m., Senior-Junior 
lllgh Fellowship, 

liOl,T PllESDV'rl'r!lTATr, 
Pnul Marlin, pastor. Worship 
s~rviCl!.o;, 0:30 and 11 a.m.· St111 .. 
day ~clwol <~11 ages, 9:30a.m. 
Sun!.lay School throuKh Primary, 
JJ a.m. Nur!iery, !J,oth survlcas, 

STOCK Ill! IDGf. PllESilY-
1'1!:HlAN, U!mald Jackson, pa£tor. 
SulllJay school, !H~ a.m.; morn .. 
In~ worshlp1 ll, cofl~'~ hour anrJ 
adult cla~s1•s, 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
ST. JAMES CATIIOLIC, 1002 

S, Lansing street, WHilom J. 
Uailr• mac her, pastor. Masses 
SumJay, 8:30 and lO::JOa.rn.;d:llly 
7:00 a.m.: S11.lurday 8:00 a.m.; 
Confessions, Saturrla.y 4:00 to 
5:00 p.m. anrJ 7:30 to 9;00 p,m.; 
I•uhllc high school :;tu<lents rell
r.ton cha.sscs ••very Montlayevcn
lnt: 7:00p.m.: Jlull\Jc:: grarle school 
stwJents rell1:1on classes t•very 
ThurMJay 4:H:i p.m.; PubUc ln
rculry cla:lti upPn topubllcTbUrt.i· 
day 7:30 p.m. church haU; Holy 
hour Saturtlil~ ?:30 to 8:30 p.m.; 
Bap!lsm<> by appolntm~nt, 

~1·. ~I.~HY'S CATIIOLIC, Wll
llam:;lon, William G. llankerd, 
pastor. Mas:l~s: Sunday.s 7::10, 
9 and II a,m, lloly Days: 7 
and 8 a.m. :UIU 7:30p.m. Y.eek
day.s, 6 a.m. except Tuesdays 
ami f'rldayti whtrh are sc:hool 
days at U:lO a.m. Pcrs:~tual 
help Nov~na • .Saturday evenings, 
'7:30, Confessions heard Sat
urdays 10:30 until ll::JO a.m., 
:llld Cram ~ unlil8;30 p.m. Also 
the (!IJflniiiJ::S hefore holy days and 
flr.>it Fridays !rom 7:30 until 
8:30 p.m. fieltgton tor putJUc 
~chou! chiJtJrcn : high school, 
Mon•Jay evenings, '1:30 gratJe 
sehoul, Sundays alter 9 o'clock 
mass, all class~s held In tho 
school. Adult lnstructtons lly 
appoint rnent, 

SS, CORNELIUS AND 
CYPRIAN CATHOLIC, Ca<hollc 
church road Bunker HUl, Leo 
Ramer, pastor. Sunday 
mas.ses, II a.m. and 10 a.m.; 
holy day masses, G and 6:30 
a.m. 

UNDENOMINATIONAL 
;\(l/f Ill .\L'Hfo:Lill:-i t'Jil'Hl'!l, 

Ut•V, ,f:tlllt·~ T, :·:lkln!'t, P.IMur, 
SUJld.J) :-;rhool, lO:OO a zn.; 
~tornln~ \\or ship, 11·00 am.~ 
Youth Mt•t>tlngs, G:30p.lll.j t- Vt•n
lng !'it•rvlct·, 7:30 p,m.i Prayc•r 
DIPI'Img, WPlliiP*id:tf" 1 '7·30 p.m, 

UNITED BRETHEREN 
HOUSEL UNITED DRETIIREN, 

Ht.1V, Everett Ray, corner Hawley 
and Vaughn Roads. 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday SChool; ll :00 a.m. Morn
ing worship; 7:00 p.m. SUnday 
Christian Endeavor; 7:20 p.m. 
SUnday Evening Service; '1 ;30 p, 
m. Wednesday, Prayer servlcc. 

EDEN UNITED BRETHREN 
t.-Hian Maybee, pastor, Sunct~y 
school. JO a.m.; morntnc wor. 
ship, 11; junior Church, l1 a.m.; 
Christian Em:leavor, 6:30; even
ing service 7:30; pn.yer meet
Jog, Wednesday .r .-en 1 n g, '7:30 
p.m. 

OTHER CHURCHES 
LAKE LANSJNG CHAPEL, jusl 

across from the amusement park 
North of traffic Ught. Rev. Er~ 
wm Forbes, pastor, Sunday 
srhonl, 10:00 a.m.i worsh1p,ll·OO 
o1.m., Wt~dnest.Ja}' prarer serv1~e 
7:30 r>.m, ' 

MASON CONGREGATION JE
HOVAII'S WITNESSES Kingdom 
HaU, ~2~4 Bunker ro~d. PublJc 
l~clu1e Jp.m,, \\ atchtov.rr stud)· 
4:15p.m. ' 

REORGANI<:ED CI!UitCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 
SAINTS, EldPr Wm, Crampton, 
~astor. K oi P Jla11, 139 w, 
Ash stnet, Mason. Church Schaal 
9:15 a.m.; Worst1ip 11:00 a.m.; 
~"nday Evening worship 6:30p.m. 

SOU'I'll LANSING CIJURCH OF 
CHRIST (CHRISTIAN), W, Rob
ert Palmer, Minister, 4002 s. 
Pennsylvania Ave., Lansing; 
Dible School, 10:00 a.m.; Morn. 
lng worship, 11:00 a.m.; Youth 
gruups, 5;45 p.m.; Evening wor
ship, 7:00p.m.; Mld- Week Bible 
study, 7:00p.m. 

The Peoples Bank 
of Leslie 

Peoples State Bank 

Williamston - WebbervWe 

Morse's Res tau rant 
FINE FO::>D 

Since 1945 Mason 

Turney's Restaurant 
& Motel 

tJS-127, 1 mile North ol M:tson 

Leslie, Ml.chlgan 

Holt Products Company 

Holt 

Consumers Power Co. 

Caskey Funeral Home 
and Furniture 

Stockbridge 
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... The Ingham County News Editorial Page was ;udged 
NO. 7 among all weekly newspapers in Michigan 
in the 1964 Michigan Press Association Contest. 

Editorial Comments • • • 

It's No Panacea 
Last week 5 of Mason's 6 

council candidates presented 
some of their views before a 
Mason service club, One of the 
questions tossed at them had to 
do with that old chestnut which 
gets dusted off every spring at 
election time--' 'what do you think 
of the city manager form of city 
government?" 

There are those in most every 
community who look upon a city 
manager as a panacea for all 
civic ills. They are wrong. It 
still takes people and it still 
takes responsibility on the part 
of citizens. 

There are fine examples of 
working city manager arrange
ments but anyone who takes the 
time to look will find a greater 
number of examples of sad city 
manager regimes. 

One fact fails to get mentioned 
in many city manager vs. cot .: ] 
debates and that is the solid iact 
that while city managers are 
available at a price people of 
Mason can afford to pay, the good 
ones are way out o± our income 
bracket. 

A city manager-engineer type 
with something on the ball comes 
high, 

Mason has been fortunate down 
through the years in having good 

men offer their services for the 
council posts, Mason will con
tinue to have re span sible men of
fer their services--providing the 
citizens of Mason continue to 
place their faith and their voting 
energies in representative gov
ernment, 

The city manager system is 
comparable to the one-room 
school. 

A one-room school with a de
dicated and inspired teacher can 
be the best type of school organ
ization while a one-room school 
with a poor teacher can be the 
worst. 

So it is with a city manager. 
A good one could go a long way 
toward Mason's progress but a 
poor one could be a millstone 
around our necks, 

Mason had a taste of the poor 
variety several years ago--a 
taste which hasn't yet been 
washed out of many mouths and 
our pocketbooks. Our city's brief 
fling with a city manager should 
point out the fact that unless 
Mason is willing to put out big 
money for ability, there is no 
cure-all elixer in city manager 
form of government. There are 
many towns in Michigan which 
will agree. 

Remember ... It's Only Temporary 
Mason city policemen have 

moved into the city-owned for
mer Chevy garage building and 
city works crews are gradually 
making use of other parts of the 
structure. Becaus·e the city owns 
the building and because space 
has been plenty tight in the city 
hall, making use of the vacant 
Chevy garage makes sense. But 
• , • let's not get too permanent 
on a temporary basis, 

Last month the voters in Mason 
overwhelmingly endorsed a pro
posal to build a new city hall -
fire station and implied in the 
vote that they did not want the 
old Chevy garage to be turned 
into a city hall. 

Anyone who does much build
ing knows the dangers of moving 
into a house or store building 
and putting up with unfinished 
things on a temporary basis, The 

odwork that needed a second 
coat of paint somehow never 

' gets the finishing touches be-
cause somehow it doesn't look 
so bad back there behind the 
davenport. We all know how per
manent temporary taxes become. 
Yes, temporary situations have 
a way of becoming permanent. 

It's with this in mind that atten
tion is called to the osmosis of 
city government into the building 
voters have said should not be
come a city hall - fire station, 

The city owns the old garage 
building and it's probably wise to 
make as much use of it as pos
sible. But let's not forget the 
decision at the last city election 
when voters made it emphatic 
that they want a new city hall -
fire station for Mason, City de
partments shouldn't completely 
unpack their suitcases - they 
should be prepared to cheerfully 
move out just as soon as better 
facilities are available. 

The presence of city depart
ments in the garage building 
should not deter the ultimate de
cision as to what to do with the 
old structure, If the council's 
decision is to sell the property, 
the sale shouldn't be jeopardized 
by the presence of the city depart
ments. And the temporary easing 
of space problems at the city hall 
shouldn't deter city council 
zeal to construct a new city hall
fire station. 

Let's remember that the move 
is only "temporary". 

Down b . y the 
Sycamore 

dition of their health. From 
week to week it gives a re
cord of their growth and de· 
velopment ami the progress 
made in their training. Last 
year our clothesline was 
loaded with those little 
square pieces of cloth. This 
year they have given way to 
other garments as Margaret 
has become housebroken. 

By Nelson D. Brown 
Edited by Margaret Brown 

Monday was a glorious 
day in the Sycamore valley. 
The sun shone !!own brightly 
to melt tile few remaining 
banks of snow, there was a 
buoyant breeze, and best of 
all, almost every back yard 
1n the valley WJlS aflutter 
witb banners. It was the first 
washday in months that 
clothes could be hung com
fortably a n d conveniently 
outdoors. 

I like to look at \vell·filled 
clotheslines. They are so re· 

vealing. In our neighborhood 
I can always tell who has 
had company and who has 
been visiting out of town. 
When guests arc entertained 
there arc extra sheets and 
pillowcases, extra towels and 
extra tablecloths and nap· 
kins on the lines. When the 
family has been away, the 
Monday morning washline 
holds two suits of under· 
wear instead of one for tile 
man of the house, extra 
pairs of socl~s. and white, in
stead of colored, handlter· 
chiefs. Where youngsters 
are in the family, the 
clothesline. discloses the con-

There is a growing laxity 
about keeping Monday as 
washday. When I was a boy, 
the days were all set off, 
in our family and neighbor
hood, for special purposes. 
Monday was washday, and if 
a woman didn't have her 
washing on the line by eight 
o'clock the neighbors com
menced to speculate upon 
what catastrophe had befal
len the woman with the va
cant clothesline. I have had 
some difficulty convincing 
my wife that only dire sick
ness or a breakdown of the 
washing machine can be ac· 

One Year Ago--1964 
Jay Dannelly of the Holt Key 

club Is the new governor-elect 
of District 9 for Kiwanis youth.. 
He was chosen Friday at a cau
cus at the annual convention of 
Michigan Key clubs ln Grand Rap
Ids, 

Henry R. Adams, former Ma
son resident, has just retired 
from the federal sons conserva
tion service after serving more 
than 40 years, He Is a brother 
of Justice Roy Adams, 

10 Years Ago--1956 

last week ln Ingham county alone 
is upwards of $300,000, Consum
ers Power company's loss In tho 
MaBon area was estimated at 
$20,000 and in the Holt and Grov• 
enburg areas another $20,000, 
Michigan Bell Telephone com
pany's loss in Ingham county is 
estimated at $30,000, Losses 
sustained at the MaBon school 
and by Mason stores Is set at 
$18,000, 

Ruth Everett, who lives east 
of Mason has an egg as a mem
ento of last weelt's cyclone. The 
day after the storm the hens 
were st111 nervous and one of 
them was so disturbed she laid 
an egll' with a monogram on it. 
The monogram Is a Q, 

Supervisor Lloyd Aseltine of 
Alaledon township, who finished 
his term of office Tuesday, was 
honored by other members of 
the board when heandMrs.Asel
tlne were guests of the board 
at a dinner. They were 
presented with a lamp, Aseltine 
did not run for re-election, 

Fire caused by an over-loaded 
circuli did heavy damage at the 
home of Earl Porter, 2532 Barnes 
Wednesday night, The Porters 
lost several pieces of furniture. 
Other furnishings and clothing 
were damaged by smoke and 
chemicals, 

50 Years Ago--1915 
Democrats of Bunker Hill have 

nominated James Brogan for sup
ervisor, Thomas Leece for clerk, 
Owen McCann for treasuer and 
.Tohn Hawley for highway com
missioner. The Republlcans head 
their ticket with T,E. Hamllton 
for supervisor, 

EVERYONE PARTICIPATED in county fairs back in the good old doys 
when the Ingham fair took over the business district. If you were uptown you 
were on the midway os this shot of the corner of Ash and Jefferson indicotes. 

20 Years Ago--1945 
Mr. and Mrs, G,E, Sanders 

have sold their home on Barnes 
street to Mr. and Mrs, Elmer 
w llklnson and have purchased the 
Homer Ward home on East Ash 
street, 

Owen Smith and hls son, Ray
mond, killed a vixen ·and 8 lit
lie cubs Monday, The cubs were 
about lO days old. They collect
ed a bounty of $27, 

30 Years Ago--1935 
Windstorm insurance compan

ies estimate the cyclone damage 

The weather the first of the 
week had every appearance of the 
return of winter, The mercury 
went down to within 12 degrees 
of zero, 

75 Years A[l'o--1890 
Prof, Lawrence of Dansville 

was in town last Friday. His 
school had to be closed because 
of measles, He reported 70 cas
es in that village. 

The botanical laboratory at 
Michigan Agricultural college in 
East Lansing burned Sunday, It 
was a frame building erected in 
1881 at a cost of $6,000, 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

Gambling Is No Cure 
From Clinton County News 

Feeling a growing financial pinch ln state treasuries, more II.Ild 
more legislators are considering some form of legalized gamblJni 
for revenue. Several states are currently considoring bills to legalize 
sweepstakes, lotteries, beano, off-track betting, and other forms of 
~ambling, 

We believe legalized gambling Is bad . for government, bad for 
society, and bad for the individual. It creates far more problems than 
it solves, We hope that le~rlslators will muster tho courage to oppose 
it in all forms, 

* * * 
SOME PERSONS claim that the worst features of gambling can 

be reduced by providing a cloak of legality, We believe that exper
ience shows otherwise, Far from reducing the severe problems 
which organized gambling creates, !e;onlt?.ation frequently Increases 
them. 

Legalized gambling swallows up wages and savings of the commu
nity which, for the most part, would otherwise go Into constructive 
community enterprises to meet legitimate human needs, Losses, 
moreover, fall heavily on the poor and underprivileged, thus causln&' 
Individual and family hardships and compounding the community's 
social problems. 

* • * 
PROMOTION OF gambling by state authority inducas many to 

gamble for the first time ln their lives, Gambling is not so much an 
inborn human instinct as it Is an acquired habit, Once people ac
quire the habit, they seldom confine their participation to legally 
sanctioned programs of gambling, The result--a net increase Jn all 
forms of gambling. 

The life blood of organized crime Is gambllng, Since lega.lized 
gambling stimulates illegal, it helps to finance the crime syndi
cates which dominate the underworld. Racketeers, moreover, find 
gambling an Industry unusually susceptible to manipulation and have 
managed to muscle in even where gambling has been legalized. 

Legal as well as illegal g-ambling corrupts pollee, politicians, and 
other publlc officials and undermines respect for law and order. 
Those In a position to know most accurately state that gambllng 
results In corruptio which rots the fabric of society at all levels, 
and they soe no solution to the problem In the proposal to lega.lize 
gambling, Neither do we. 

Thoughts for the Week 

JESUS' favorite expression for Cod was Father. 
When His disciples asked Him how to pray, He re
sponded by tcll!ng them to say "Our Father" as they 
addressed God 111 prayer. He used the term Father in 
two ~f His pn:yers from the cross: "Father, forgive them" 
and Father, mto thy hands I commit my spirit." 

In the story of the prodigal son, Jesus graphically 
~)ortrayed what God is like. Here He gave us the true 
nnage of the Father God. Jesus mirrored what God is 
like by His great love and deep concern for every person. 

A postmaster in a city of the Far East went to a 
Christian service one morning. The minister preached 
concerning the prodigal son. This postmaster had an 
encounter with God that morning. As he left the service 
of worship, he told each one he met, "~fy heavenly 
Father found me this vcrv clav." ;\fen search for Cod 
but Cod is also searching for e~•ery man. ' 

cepted as an excuse for 
violating the washday code. 

Tuesday was always the 
day for ironing and then on 
Wednesday came the mid· 
week baking. Thursday and 
Friday more latitude was 
permitted but Saturday was 
a general housecleaning day 
and a day for baking the 
week's second batch of 
bread and some fancy bak· 
ing for Sunday. Then on Sun· 
day night the dirty clothes 
were put to soak, ready for 
the pre-dawn start of the 
week Monday. 

April 12, 1945 
Spring was officially wei· 

corned at our house Su'nday 
when my wife baked and 
served the first pieplant pic 
of the season. Nothing tastes 
better any time than one of· 
my wife's pies and her pic· 
plant pies from the first cut· 
tlng are beyond comparison. 

Watching the ascending 
divorce rate I often wonder 
If I am making a mistake 
clinging to the same mate. 
all these years. Then comes 
such a treat as a pieplant 
pic and I am completely 
sold on the sanctity of mar
riage vows and of the solid 
foundation there is to the 
institution. 

In 1942 there were 714 
divorce actions started in 
Ingham County. By 1943 the 
number had leaped to 836, 
and this last year a further 
boost sent the total to 1,005. 
Peace will come to Europe 
before it does to the home 
front. 

Rationing boards can do 
rnuclt to prevent divorces. 
Extra rations of sugar for 
pleplant sauce and pies this 
time of year and extra sugar 
f o r strawberry shortcake 
will do much toward build
ing up morale on the home 
front. 

Barhs and Praise 
There are times when put

ting out a newspaper is a frus-
h·ating and exhausting job but 
there is always someone else 
who is having or has had a worse 
time, Take the case of the pioneer 
news man who moved to a fron
tier town in Colorado, unpacked 
his hand-set type and started his 
first issue, 

As reported in the Chicago 
Tribune, this is the way it came 
out: 

"We begin the publication of· 
the Roccay Mountain Cyclone with 
some phew diphphiculties in the 
way. The type phounder phrom 
whom we bought our outphit phor 
this paper phaled to supply us 
with any ephs or cays, and it 
will be phour or phive weeks 
bephore we can get any. 

"The mistaque was not phound 
out till a day or two ago, We 
have order~;;d the missing let·· 
ter s and will have to get along 
without them until they come. 
We don't lique the looxs ov this 
variety ov spelling any better 
than our readers, but mistax will 
happen in . the best regulated 
phamilies, and i.ph the ph's and 
the c' s and the x' s and the q' s 
hold out, we shall ceep (sound the 

c hard) the Cyclone whirling 
aphter a phasion till the sorts 
arrive. 

It's no joque to us--it's a 
serious aphair." 

There are other areas where 
difficulty is experienced with 
words only these are of the 
spoken variety, In a M ichigun 
Bell booklet was pointed out that 
unsurprising gem of lmowledge 
that there are more phones per 
person in Washington, D.C., than 
anywhere else in the world. 

That might account for all the 
phony talk in w'ashington. 

There are 87,1 phones for 
every 100 people. That may be 
what's wrong in the nation's cap
ital. They spend too much time 
talking, 

There are 10 countries without 
a single phone. They are Green
land, Aden Protectorate, Bhutan, 
Maldive Islands, Sikkim, Yemen, 
Funafute, Nauru, Pitcain Island 
and Tokelau Islands, 

I wouldn't swa,p my phone for 
Funafute, I had a taste of that 
rocks for several months once. 
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Funny thing about the Fountain 
of Youth at St. Augustine, Florida, 
Last week I leaned over for a 
drink .from the fountain and my 
Mason centennial mustache fell 
off, That's what a drink from the 
famous fountain can do for you. 
I told this story to one of the 
kids and he said, ''Yea, and some 
of the fountain water must have 
splashed onto the bald spot on 
your head, tooo'' 

Smart kid! 
In St. Augustine and points 

south for a wintertime respite 
last week, I almost sent a tele
gram to Dick Magel, Mason's 
centennial chieftain, suggesting 
that he call off the Mason event. 
Th·~s year St. Augustine is ob
serving its 400th anniversary, 
My Mason 100-year badge only 
drew snickers in the country's 
oldest town. But upon reflection, 
few of us will be around to mark 
the 400th anniversary of Mason 
and so we had best get on with 
the centennial. 

* * * * Speaking of M as on, that 
reminds me of Mason, Ohio, We 
made a side trip to our Ohio 
namesake on the way home from 
Florida. Though it's an incor
porated village, it is not unli.ke 
Mason, Michigan, in many ways
even has a Kiwanis club~ Wouldn't 
it be a good thing to invite Ma
son, Ohio, residents to the Mason, 
Michigan, centennial? 

* * * * We were close to Cape Kennedy 

when the U.S. fired its tandem 
rocket crew into space last week. 
We watched the whole thing on a 
television set just like other 
people across the country. It 
was a hopeless effort to try for 
a close-up look at the launching 
on the Cape. The main gate is 
miles from the launchingpad. We 
did search the sky for a glimpse 
of the rocket as soon as we had 
seen it fired on the TV screen. 
But either the rocket was too 
fast or we were too slow, be
cause we never saw it. 

The highlight of a trip to Flor-
ida didn't occur in Florida at all. 
It was at Berea, Kentucky- home 
of Berea college. It's one of the 
most interesting and unusual col
leges in the world. It is operated 
without a cent from the state or 
federal government, Tuition is 
free. Every student is required to 
put in at least 10 hours of work 
a week in campus industries. I'm 
putting together a feature of pic
tures and stories about Berea 
college for publication next week 
in the News. There might be 
something useful in it for Mich
igan educators. Oh, yes, Berwa 
college, in the thick of segrega
tion country, became an inte
grated college a century ago. 
Contrast that record with the 
Johnny-come-lately integration 

stances\\ 

1 

~:~r campuses to-

day.~ 



Holt Indian Guides 
' 

Stage Match Box Derby 
HOLT • John Irvin, son of Mr, 

&Dd Mr1, Gu&ld IrTJn, and mcm· 
bor of tho Holt Objlbway tribo at 
IniUan guidoa look 2nd place in 
tht yeu * 4l.t.1oo at tho March 
the 9 year old diTIBion in the 
Match BOJt Derby moot laat week 
at tho Y, W,C,A, The Objlbwa.y 
tribo has membership of 11 ta.
ther• and 13 aons With Ernest 
Snyder as chief, 

Gor&.ld Irm IB Ta.!Iy Keeper 
(aecret&J7). and WILmpun bet:r
(accrAta.rvl.antt wampum HAar-
or (treaaurer), Richard Huber 
1B tl1e Medicine Man in charifl 
of projocta and Indian Lore, 

A new tribo of Ind.IIUl GuidWI 
lwi orpnizod reconUy, meeting 
Tueaday nliht at tho home at 
Lee Crum. 

Ray Ca.na!ax was elected chief 
of the !ather-aon group, Leo 
Crum was elocted Tally Keen-

DR. T. VANDERBOLL 
Optometrist 

782 E. Columbia 

Phone Mason OR 7-1941 

By Appointment Only 

er (aecratary), Van jory, Wam· 
pum Bearer (treaznlror), 

El&htcon chartor mombera re
ceived their IruUIIIl holldband and 
lBt feathor at Initiation cere
monies, 

The tribe will moot the 2nd 
and lut Tuesday ovenlnKs of each 
mont.ll at 7 p,m, and the name ot 
tho tribe will be a.nuounced at a 
later date, Any ta.ther with a son 
6 to 8 years old interested in 
jolnlnll' tho &'roup may contact 
Ray CIUUl!ax. 

The Holt tribes otindlan guidea 
ar-. members of the Tonkawa 
nation. 

Fire Run 
Mason firemen were called 

Monday to the C,R, Aseltine res
idence, 928 Columbia road, to 
extinguish a blaze in a tractor, 
Sheriff's officers said the fire 
started whUe Aseltine was re
fueling the tractor lllld some 
gasoline spilled on the hot an
gme. 

Pre-Finished 

Golden Antique Birch 

Sheet 4' x 8' x 72 

MICKELSON BAKER LUMBER 
352 W, Columbia 677-3751 

Extension 

Women to Be 
Recognized 

The first annual Recoillltton 
·Banquet for Inihim county Ex· 
tension women Will bo staged 
Tuesday, May 41 at the YWCA 
In LanslnB', 

Tickets for this semi-formal 
event may be purchased at tho 
Extension office In Mason, Dead
line tor obta1n1ng tickets Is Apl'li 
1~ . 

Servicemen 
Pvt, . Gordon L, Lyons, son of 

Mr, and Mrs, Charles D, Lyons,; 
Mason, completed a chemical 
entry course at the Army Cheinl· 
cal Center, Fort McClelliUl, Ala• 
bama, March 26, During tho 8-
week course Lyons received in
struction in the principles of 
chemical, biological and radio
logical operations and defense 
and the u.Se of flamethrowers 
and smoke generating equipment. 
The 22-year-old soldier entered 
the army in November, 1964, 
and received basic tralnl.ng at 
Fort Knox, Kentucky, He attend
ed Haslett high school, 

Senior Citizens 
Enjoy Luncheon 

WILLIAMSTON -The William
aton Senior Citizen ~rroup met 
Wednesday at the fireman's hall 
for their regular meeting. A 
Bohemian luncheon at noon was 
enjoyed by 28 members. 

Carlos Fetteroff entertained 
the group with some interest
inG' travel films, A social hour 
was enjoyed in the afternoon with 
dl version of cards and games, ............................................... 

DR. KATE E. LAMB 
Optomotrlst 

525 W. Columbia St. Ma:;on 
Hour:;: 

/.4:30p.m. oxce>pt Tl,urscJoy 
Phone OR 7-7181 

Onondaga' Briefs 
and baby of LoslJo, MIBIJ Janet 
Sanford of Springport, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted NolBon 1111d dau&htor, 
Debbie, of Eaat Hlihland. 

Mr, and Mrs, Burton Bllldwln 
were Wednesday avenin& dinnor 
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Alfred 
WymiUl lllld family In Leslle. 
On Friday mornlni, Mrs, Bllld• 
win accompanied the Wyman fam-

ily to the Willow Hun airport Part:v "De,.i"t.s 
where Mrs, Eleanor Baldwin and . ".1 ~· j n::; 
son, Larry, departed for Le-
moore, Callfornla. . ·E 1\T • hb 
Run all'Port Where Mrs, Eleanor X·l 'e~ ors 
Baldwin and son, Larry, depart-
ed !or Lemoore, Cali!ornia, WILLIAMSTON • A nelihbor· 

Mrs. IBabelle Huff was a gueat hood party honorlni Mrll. LoiM 
Thursday IUld Friday o! her Baker who moved to LIIDB!ni 
daughter and family, Mr. IUld last rln took placo at tho home 
Mrs, Wendall Farr and children of Mr. :UUS Mrs, Tom Botsford 
of rural Vermontville, On Sunday, last saturday evenlni, 
Mrs, Huff was a guest of Mr.and Around 30 perliOD/1 enjoye4 
Mrs, John Smith and tamUy of playlni carda and mitlni with 
Leslie, their neighbors, A &1ft of a card 

Mr, and. Mrs. H.A. DUke were table and chairs was preaented 
guests Saturday night and sun- to Mra, Baker from her old 
day of Mr. and Mrs, Jerry DUke neighbors, 
and famUy In l(nlamazoo, Among the guestawereMr,and 

Approximately 75 members 
and visitors attended the meetlnr 
of the Onondaga O,E,S, Wednea· 
day evening, March 24, honoring 
the Past Matrons and Past Pa· 
trons of the Onondnsu, chapter, 
There were 10 Paat MatrODil 
present and 8 Past Patrons pro
sent. The Rainbow ilrls of the Red 
Cedar chapter of East Laaslnll', 
presented their "Tribute to Mo
thers." 

The Naomi circle at the aid 
society will meet Wednesday, 
April 7, at the home of Mrs, 
Louts Hobbins at 2 p.m. Mrs, 
Wllllam Richardson wllllelld the 
devotions, roll-call will be 
"housecleaning hints", M r a, 
William French Is in charre of 
the recreation. 

MIBs Carolyn Dwight, dauih• 
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Jake Dwight, 
will spend Thursday through Sat
urday in Grand Rapids attending 
the F .H. A. convention. 

A family dinner was served at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Mel
vin Green on Sunday, Guests were 
Mr, and Mrs, Terry Underwood 
and fam!ly, Bruce and Vivian 

M1·. and Mrs, Harry Green 

Mra. Paul Maaters,anotherlam· 
Uy from the neighborhood that 
moved during the last YCIIU' to 
Charlotte. 

Mr. lllld Mrs, Adrian J, EW• 
ott and MIBa Judith Elliott from 
Jefteraonvllle, Indiana~ were 
guests wt week ODd of Mr. and 
Mrs, Dexter Thornton. · 

Wheatfield Extenalon club will 
meet at the home of Mra, Al
vin Launsteln on April 20 in· 
stead of Mrs, Lois B&ker'a 1n 
Lansing as Or!ilnally planned, 

Mr, and Mrs. Allen JohDIIoti 
and their two clilldrenmove4 thla 
past week from Will1lunaton to 
the Grand Blanc aroa. 

Couple. To Mark 
60th Anniversary 

WILLIAMSTON • Mr,andMrs, 
Harry Ro&ers, Meridian Road, 
will be honored at an open house 
Sunday, April from 2 to 5 p.m. 
at the Alaiedon toWD/Ihip hall, 
on their 60th Weddini anniver
sary, Relatives and ~lends are 
invited, 

The daughters will be hostea
ses. The RCIB'erses request there 

Toby and Ora Slout in the old tent show days, 1948 

VOT£ 

FOR 

HOWARD M. 
OESTERLE 

MASON CITY COUNCILMAN- MONDAY APRIL Sth 
Dear. '!ason ~csi.dcnt: 

Pc share a c0nccrn f.or t1H.! o:,f:!rati!'ln of citv ;covc,rr.·ncnt, 'Tc need ~rell
rJuali!'',i.erl, t!Jou:;htful :'len servi.n-; :Js counci.lnv;n, ~Jr. 't'ecor:wwnd to vou 
'(r, !!o11ard '!, Oesterle as such .1 :'ililr:, 

'.!r, 0cstcrle is ·a life-lonfl resident of 'fason, Fe l~no;·'3 "la:wn' s 
strcn~thA, its prohlems and i.ts nco~le, 

''r, llesterle 1 s professi.on i.s • .. mrld.ng •Ji.th ·1eonle, l'e is a tNJ.cher, He 
hns t11u~'1t i.n Inp:harn C:ollnt" schools si.nce lCJ4~) except for fnur vear.s 
r:;ncnt i.n the U. S, Air Force, Ee Is nresently the J:lenentnry I'ri.ncinal 
for the Leslie Public Scl1ools, 

'fr, Oesterle has been elected t~ i~nn't'tant nositions of leRdershin in 
his orofession, He is Countv Treasurer for the In~l1am Countv Education 
fo.qsociati.on and is n reC'resent<Iti.ve frow Inr.ham Countv to the re~ionRl 
council of the ~ichigan Education Association. 

1{r, iind 'Irs, 0esterle, daughter Linda i'lnd c;on 'li.chael live ilt .137 "], 
'f'l~le StrP.et, 

i·!e be live HoHard Oesterle '·•i 11 serve the ci. tv Hell as :1 councilr~an, :-:e 
urPje you to join us i.n voti.n~ f0r l,i.n '!ondRV, Anril 5th, 
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Antiques 

Replace 

Theatre 
From dramatic ~>hows to an

tique shows, 
Mrs, Ora Slout of Vermont

ville made the transition several 
years a&o IUld llkea her preaent 
job as well as she did when ahe 
was playing leading rolea with the 
Slout Stock company, a travelln&' 
tent show back in the 1920's, 
130'a and '40's, 

She talked about it last Sun· 
day at the Civic Center in Lan
sing where she was in the last 
day of a. 3 day run of her antique 
show. 

Now ahe wUl rest awhUeather 
Vermontville home before gettin& 
ready for her next season's tour 
on the antique show circuit that 
will take her over a large sec
tion of tho middle west and South 
west areaa of the United States, 

Before she and her husband, 
the late Vern Slout, got into the 
antique show business they were 
well known all over Michigan as 
one of the top flight tent show 
troupes that traveled the length 
and breadth of the state, present
Ing plays under canvas. 

Mrs, Slout handles her antique 
show as she handled show busl
neas and finds the work stimula.t· 
ing, 

She and her husband were 
troupers for many years at a time 
when the tent shows were In the 
hey day of their career back in 
the 1920's, Michigan was fllled 
with such traveling companies 
then. The Slouta• show and a. 
show owned by Dick and Fannie 
Henderson of Mason were lUDOD& 
the 2 leadini ones, 

Slout formed biB company soon 
after returning froin military 
service in World War L He 
played the old Rayneio Opera 
house on many occaaioDII, The 
old buUdln& Ia to be razed soon. 

, Mrs. Slout recalls when she 
and her husbiUld were pla.y~n& cir
cle stock around central Michi
gan, they and their company liv
ed In Vermontv1ll.e and from there 
each day they would travel to the 
town where that night they were 
to perform, Mason was one or 
thoae 6 towns on their circuit, 

After the show each night the 
company would return to Ver
montville and the next afternoon 
take oU apJn for the next town. 
They presented the same play one 
night a week 1n each of the 6 
towns and then the circle started 
all over again, bulwithanewplay. 

Durlni the mornings of the 
weak the company rehearsed 1n 
vermontville for the next week's 
production. 

Vern Slout was a master show
man, not only as an actor but iJ.
so aa a buslneas man. 

In later years of hJ.s career he 
created a comtc character known 

Mrs. Ora Slout as she is today 

as Toby, a none-too-brl~ht 
bucolic youth, with bright rod 
hair, who he wrote into each play 
he produced. " 

So well did he play the part 
that he almost became better 
known as Toby than as VernSlout. 
Mrs, Slout played leads in all 
their productions. About this time 
Mr. and Mrs, Slout's son joined 
the company and the show became 
known as Toby, Ora and Bill 
Slout players. 

In 1953 the Slouta decided It 
was time to retire from show 
business, They had hit upon the 
idea of stagl.ng antique shows 
in 1948 when they staged t.'1eir 
first one in Lansing, 

Their tent show operated 
through the summer months and 
1n the Winter they did antique 
shows and chautauqua work, 

Death ended the long theatrical 
lite of Vern Slout In 1955 and Mrs. 
Slout, carrying on the old tradi
tion of show business that "the 
show must go on", continued 
the antique shows, 

Today she Is an astute business 
woman who drives her car about 
the country, . books her spots, 
brlnp In the dealers and other 
exhibitors, sta&es the show and 
then moves on to the next stop, 

In May she will start IlUlk1nf 
preparations for the new antique 
season which will start in July. 
These prepmttoni "inClude a 
tour to every city where she Is 
booked to appear "Just to see 
that everythJ.ni IB shapl.ni up all 
right", she says. In each city 
she will confer with her spon
sors, setUe any diUJ.cultles and 
make flnal preparations, 

Durlni the season just cloaed 
she played MemphJ.s, Tennessee; 
Tyler and Fort Worth, Texas; 
Lawton. Oklahoma City and Tul· 

sa, Oklahoma; Springfield, MIS
souri, and Laasinll'. 

Her July bookinis include Las 
Vei'RS and Albuquerque, New 
Mexico; El Paso, Texas, and 
Denver, Colorado, 

Then she takes a break until 
September when her antique show 
will play Peoria, Illinois; Wichita 
and Topeka, Kansas, In October 
she will return for a show date 
in LIUlSini and from here go on 
to South Bend, Indiana. 

Mrs, Slout knows many old 
timers In show business, Amoni 
them Is Everett Stone who plays 
"doc" on the television western 
"Gun Smoke", 

"Stone was a member of an
other stock company", she re
caliB, "but in those days no 
performances were presented on 
Sunday and the casts of all these 
various shows would gather In 
some central place and talk over , 
old Urnes". 

Thoae days have &one now, but 
Mrs, Slout carries on in a. d.lf· 
ferent type of show business 
"Just as Vern would have done", 

Her son, Bill, a &raduate of 
Michigan State university, 1B now 
In caJlfornla where he has played 
some roles in television pro
ductions, one with Dennis Weav
er the "Chester" of "Gun 
Smoke" who now stars In Ken
tucky Jones", 

Bill Slout, who holds a b&che
lor of arts deiTee from MSU, Is 
pl&nn1nr to enter the University 
o! C&lUornia, Los Allplu 
(UCLA) this fall to study tor hl.ll 
Master at Arts degree, wr 
which he plans to teach. · 

A few years aso ho headed a 
stock company Which played a 
summer. enra&ement at The 
Ledges summer theater In Fitz
gerald park at Grand Ledp. 
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Ye Olde Mason 
Centennial Bulletin Board 

A Weekly Summary of Coming Events 

Welcome Waggin' Tongues 
Sycamore Belles 
The Tandem Belles 
MGH Belles 
Richard's Milk Maids 
Pink Bank Belles 
4 and 10 Belles 
Ring-a-ding Belles 
Wyeth Milk Maids 
Mason Old Fashioned Belles 
Ye Modern Belles 
Pink Ladies 
Klare's Kooky Kutters 
Devon Hi II Belles 
See Shells 
Kean's Kuties 

1113 Aurelius Road Runners 
1114 Sons of Pioneers 
1115 Fellowcraft 

17. Gingham Belles 
18. Go Is of the Razor Backs 
19. Pioneer Sugar Belles 
20. Personna's Gems 
21. Court House Squares 
22. Eastern Star Belles 
23. The Methodist Belles 
24. Dong Dong Daisies 
25. Birthday Belles 
26. Hawley Gingham Belles 
27. Bachelor Belles 
28. City Snickers 
29. Phi II y Be II es 
30. Hawley Bustles 
31. Pentunia Belles 
32. IGA Conniption Fits 

#]6 City Slickers 
1117 Hogsback Ridge Runners 
11]8 The Razor Backs 

Albion College Band 
To Play In Dansville Okemos Briefs 

Mrs. Luke Kelly has a new 
grandson, Jolm Kelly Moore born 
to her daughter and husband, the 
J olm. Moores of Ionia on March 
10, Also of interest to some Oke
mos area residents L~ the birth 
of a son, Robert Charles on 
March 23toMr.andMrs, Charles 
Savage of Albion, Mrs. Savage Is 
the former Mary Buxton, daugh
ter of Mrs, Leslle Buxton of 
Hagadorn road, 

Robert A, Rise/int; 

DANSVILLE -The Albion Col
lege Symphonic b&nd ot 42 pieces 
will appear In a concert at the 
Dansville Agricultural school 
next Monday, April 5, at 1:30 
p.m. 

Conducted by Robert A. Rtsel
ing of the Albion music faculty 
the student musicians will pre
sent a program o! 11 selections, 
focusing primarily on the music 
of contemporary composers, 

Dansville will be the first stop 
on the band's 4-day spring con
cert tour which wUl take it to 
6 locations in Michigan and Illi
noJs. 

In addition to Dansvllle, con
certs are scheduled at North
YUle high school, Aldersgate 
Methodist church, Detroit; Clin
ton, Michigan, First Methodtst 

Old House 
Is Burned 

WILLIAMSTON • A spectac
ular blaze briihtened the Wil
liamston area last Monday even
ing as the last obstacle to build· 
lng tho new Watson Chevrolet 
building was razed, 

The old house standing on the 
property on Grand River next 
to Crittenden's Salvllie had been 
adverti.sed for demolition, but 
with no takers, so it was de
Cided to burn the building, 

Two trucks from the Wllllam
ston D.re department stood by 
durin& the flre wltll Chlet K1rt 
Hunt overseelnr, 

Plans ha.ve not yet been an
nounced !or the beginning of con
struction, . but 1t Is expected to 
be very soon, 

church ot Adrian and the First 
Methodist church at Batavia, 11-
linots. 

Included on the band's program 
wUl be "Suite for Concert Band" 
by Gerald Kechley, "Diverti
mento for Band, Opus 42" by 
Vincent Perslchettl, "Symphonic 
Songs for Band" by Robert Rus
sell Bennett, "Folk Song Suite" 
by Ralph vaughn Williams, 
"Night Soliloquy" by Kent Ken
man, "Chant and Jubllo" by 
Francis McBeth, "Molly on the 
Shore" by Percy Grainger, "We 
All Believe In One God" by Jo
haun Sebastian Bach (arrange
ment by Gillette). "Brig-hton 
Beach" by Wlll1am Latham, 
"Three Joyous Marches" by Er
nst · Krenek and "Danzon" by 
Leonard Bernstein. 

The 4th Thursday evening Len
ten service, sponsored by Oke
mos churches will be at the 
Faith Lutheran church this week 
at B p.m. Rev. Allen Wlttrup 
will speak on the series topic, 
"Spiritual Renewal." Faith Lu
theran churcl1 Is on Doble road, 

south of Hamilton road by Oke
mos, 

The Pioneer Ladles were sche
duled to meet with Mrs. Frank 
Blackledge In Okemos Wednes
day of this week. 

The Friendly Class of Oke
mos Community church had a 
party at the Earle Leoru~.rd home 
Friday evenin!l' with 21 present. 

Dessert was served at 7:30 fol
lowed by a hymn sill'D and so
cial period. Birthday cakes hon
ored Walter Southworth's and 
Ralph Stillman's birthdays March 
2S and 29. 

The Pioneer Farm Bureau 
group met at the Charles Del
amarter home for its March 
meeting. Joe O'Leary led the 
discussion on how to meet chang
Ing farm conditions in such ar
eas as service programs, farm 
labor and political affairs, One 
of the suggestions was the fea
sibll!ty of the rented services 
of major farm equipment used 
in harvesting particularly, The 
group will be hosted by Mr. 
& Mrs, O'Leary on April 12 
with a 6:30 carry-In supper pre
ceding the business meeting, 

7% 
... interest paid 
on savings notes 
Phone 699-2165 

Spartan Finance 
Corp. 

Richard A. Barnett 
2221 N. Cedar-Holt 

Fresh Prescription Drugs Always 
.:·:;::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:;::::::::::::::;;;;;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::;:::;:~:;:;:;;.;.;;:·:·:·:·:;:·:.:: 

~ ~ 
:~:~ Mason ) 

School Menu 
MONDAY, APRIL 5 · Goulash. Choice of cabbage 
and c:arrot salad, buttered cor, or peas. Roll and 
butter. Choic:e of Applesauce c:ake or fruitcup. 
Milk. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 6 · Browned beef in gravy over 
mashed potatoes. Choic:e of molded c:herry salad, 
dic:ed beets or green beans. Roll and butter. 
Choice of Peanut butter c:ookie or fruit c:up. Milk 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 . Chili. Choice of apple 
cabbage salad, spinach or wax beans. Crackers. 
Choice of Apple Cobbler or fruit cup. Milk. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 8. Weiner with creamed 
potatoes. Choice of peac:h & cheese salad, 
pineapple & cottage cheese salod, stewed toma
toes or c:orn. Roll and butter. Choice of c:ake 
with c:hoc:olate frosting or fruit c:up. Milk. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 9. Tuna Fish Cassarole. 

;:;: and butter, Choic:e of Goodie or fruit c:up. Milk. :;:: 
~ ~ 
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Your registered pharmacist fills your 
doctor's prescription with professional 
prec:ision. His skill ond training are 
pinpointed to the single purpose of 
making sure you get exactly "what 
the doctor ordered." 

Phone OR 7-6131 

CHESLEY DRUG STORE 
330 S. Jefferson Mason 

CUB SCOUT PACK 162 of Mason has a new flag thanks to the Morley 
S. Oates Post 701 of the Veterans of Foreign Wa,·s. Maurice Little, commander 
of the VFW post, presented the flag to Ken Zener, pack chairman, while 
Vern Frayer and Rev. Harvey Ellsworth, post chaplain, look on. 

Woman Makes Lap Robes 

For Hospital Patient,s 
OKEMOS - M1·s, Nova Whiting, 

a senior citizen in Okemos has 
been busy making lap robes for 
the Ingham County Rehabilitation 

PVT. RICHARD H. ODEN, 
son of Harold Oden of Mason, 
who entered the army December 
2, is presently undergoing 
advanced training in the 
Mec/ic:al Corps following basic: 
training. f1is address is: Pvt. 
Richard H Oden, US55802157, 
Co. B, 3rd Bn. USA MED TC., 
Class l26A, Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas, 78234. 

center south of Okemos, In the re-1 
cent months she has completed 
47 of these robes which ll.l'e 
made of pieced cotton tops, flan
nel lnne1· llninll' and cotton back
ed, tied off with yarns, The 
washable quilts are just a good 
size to uso by patients who are 
up in chairs, Friends supply her 
with cotton pieces suitable for 
making U1e tops, with outing flan
nel blankets for the inner lin
Ings and particularly useful are 
the printed feed sacks for back
Ings, Mrs. Whiting also does 
volunteer work for the hospital, 
sews carpet strips to be used 
for rug woa.vlng, etc. and takes 
an active part In several local 
orJl'IUiizations, 

Need Volunteers 
In Nursing Homes 

An appeal for women to serve 
as volunteers in convalescent 
homes In Holt and the south Lan
sing areas was made this week 
by the Ingham-Eaton Counties• 
Red Cross chapter, according to 
Mrs, Jack Hueston, chairman of 
volunteers. 

Red Cross volunteers provide 
extra personal services which 
the professional staff does not 
always have time to give, Train
Ing for volunteer assignments Is 
given by Red Cross and nursing 
home personneL 

Persons who have time to give 
others may cnll the Red Cross 
Ofi.lce of Volunteers, phone 484-
7461, for more Information. 

Announce 
Tourney 
Winners 

WILLIAMSTON - Winners 
were announced last week for the 
Recreation association's bowllni 
tournament March 7 throuih the 
14 at the Gold Star Lanes In 
Williamston, 

Ninety-tour women and one 
hundred and forty-two men enter
ed the week long toumament, In
dividuals used their regular lea
gue score and donated one dol
lar, Fifty cents of overy dollar 
was returned to winners l thla 
made a $47 prize to be shared 
by the women . and a $'71 prize 
to be divided among the men. 

In the women's category, $25 
was won by HollleSchroederwlth 
a 657 score,JoyceTurnerearned 
$15 with 622, Beverly Schroe• 
der was third with 621 and won 
$5, WInning $2 was Barbara. 
Bachman with 617. 

Tops for the men was Allen 
Cassaday who won $25 with a 
score of 691. Second for $15 
was Jim Stark with 775, and 
third was Ray Ferrell, who won 
$5 with 670. Winning $2 was 
Don Lunsted with 667, Gayle 
Ripple with 662, Gary Whitford 
with 655, Dale Hemminger with 
652, Jeri"; Larsen w1t11 653, Au
burn Perkins with 650, Dick 
Baker with 641, DOUJl' Heeg with 
640, Bruce Dansby with 6381 
Charles Parrott with 633, Ruas 
Potter, Sr. with 633, Blll Lan
tis with 632 and Frank Mlkek 
with 631, 

Hot and sassy ... 
loaded for bear! 

CALlE NTE HARDTOP 
Here's a hauler for hot shoes, a wailer that's really bad 
news! Take three-on-the-tree or optional four-on-the-floor 
-add the 4-barrel Cyclone Super 289 V-8-and, man, 
you've got a top-echelon motor scooter! Other hot options 
include bucket seats, console, vinyl- clad roof, tachometer 
-you name it! Any way you take it, Caliente means "hot''! 

MERCURY COMET 

MALCHO BROTHERS 
5000 South Clinton Stockbridt;e, Michigan 
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Notice of Special and City 

Ingham County, Michigan 
Monday, April 5, 1965 

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. for voting on Ingham County Fixed Millage 
Proposition . Shall separate tax limitations be established for an indefinite period, or ,until 
altered by the voters of the County, for the County of Ingham and the townships and school 
districts within the County, the aggregate of which shall not exceed eighteen (18) mills, as 
follows: Mills 

County of Ingham ........................................... 6.55 
Townships ......................................................... 1.00 

Intermediate School Districts............................ .20 

School Districts ................................................. l0.25 

Total 18.00 Mills 
In addition the City of Mason will elect 3 Councilmen and vote on a City Charter 

amendment. 

Polling Places for Respective Townships 

and Cities Are as Follows: 

City of Mason 
Polling Places: 

Precinct 1, Court House, West entrance, 1st floor 
Precinct 2, City Hall 
Precinct 3, Court House, East entrance, 1st floor 

Harold Barnhill, Clerk 

Onondaga Township 
Polling Place: Onondaga Town Hall 

Ralph B. Rhodes, Clerk 

Delhi Township 
Polling Places: 
Precinct 1, 4 and 6. Delhi Town Hall 
Precinct 2 and 3- Holt Methodist O!urch 
Precinct 5. Holt Fire Station 

Enid Lewis, Clerk 

White Oak Town ship 
Polling Place: White Oak Town Hall 

Wayne J. Baker, Clerk 

Alaiedon Township 
Polling Place: Alaiedon Community Hall 

Lyle O.esterle, Clerk 

Wheatfield Township 
Palling Place: Wheatfield Town Hall 

Jean Soule, Clerk 
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Vevay Township 
Polling Pl11ce: Vevay Town Hall 

Blanche Wheeler, Clerk 

Stockbridge I Township 
Polling Place: Stockbridge Town Hall 

Harmon Camburn, Clerk 

Bunker Hill Township 
Polling Place: Bunker Hill Town Hall 

Maretta Lawrence, Clerk 

Leroy Township 
Polling Place: leroy Community Hall, 

Webberville 

Vernon Hodge, Clerk 

Aurelius Township 
Polling Place: Aurelius Town Hall 

Willard Droscha, Clerk 

Williamstown Township 
Polling Place: 

Precinct 1- Williamstown Town Hall on Sherwood Road 
Precinct 2 ·Old Williamstown Town Hall on North 
Williamstown Road 

Glendora G. Bixby, Clerk 

Ingham Township 
Polling Ploce: Ingham Town Hall 

Leland Perrine, Clerk 

LEGAL NOTICES 

I'UDLICATION ORDER 
D·43GO· 

Stnto of Mlchlgnn, Pt•obnto Court 
for tho County of lnghnm 

Eotnto of LUCILE l(AYS MILLAR, 
Deccnued. 

l'.r IS ORDERED thnt on April 
30, 100G, nt 9100 A, M, In tho 
l'robnto Cout•tt·oom, II G \V, Othwn, 
Lnn•lng, Mlchhrnn, n henrlng be hehl 
on tho t>etltlon of Hoy L, Cook nnd 
J, l•~J'cd Dnvls, co-execulol'B, for nl• 
lownnco of thell' finn! nccotmt to• 
a:ctheL' with their fifth nnn11nl nccount 
hcl'cto!ot·o flied nnd nsslgnmcnt of 
residua, 

l'ubllentlon nnd set·vlco ahnll bo 
mndo ns provided by stntutc nnd 
Court L'Ule, 

Dnto: Murch 23, IU05 
, JAMES '1'. KALLMAN 

A true copy 1 Judge of l'robnto. 
Donnlo Dod>·le 
Deputy i'l'obnto Rrgistcr 
JOE C. FOSTER, Jl!. 
Attorney for Ilctltlonct· 
J.IOO Mlchlgnn Nntionnl Tower, Lnn· 
sin~. 13w3 

MOU'l'GAGE oALE-l!clllutt bnv· 
ins: llccn mndc in tho tcnns nntl 
conditions of n cCL·lnin mortl::'llG'C 
mnde IJy on::; ll, ~CA'IE::; nn<l 
MINNIE MAE SCATES, his wife, of 
tho City of Lrmtiillf.!', lnghnrn County, 

· Mlchh<nn, Mortgn::ol', tu )'H,\NJ\LIN 
MOI!'l'G:\GE f,:OJU'OHJ\'I'!ON, n Mlch
Jgnn COrJlOL'ntion ()f 1Jctroit, 'Vnync 
County, Michigan .Mot·t~:nt-:cc, clnted 
the !Uth dny of March, ,\, 1!. JUUO, 
nnd recorded in ~hu office or thc
Hegistct• ol Deeds, for the Count' 
of lnghnm nnd ~tnte of Mldtlr.nn, 
on the 2Sth dny of Murch, A. D. 
lUGO, in LiiJet• 7ti3 of lnchnrn 
County Hccot•ds, on llllHC 11 GO which 
mort).{nr:c WIHJ recorded A11ril 15, 
1060, In Llbc: 7~·1, l'nge 11~6, lnR· 
hnrn County Hccor.Js, which snid 
mortg-nue wns thcrcnflcr on, to .. wit. 
the ~Sth dny of AJII'll A. JJ. 1~160, 
nsolr.nod to 'l'EAC!It:H~ IN:JUllANCI!: 
ANU ANNUITY ASSUC!A'l'ION 01!' 
AMEHlt:A, nn<l recoi·dod on )l!ny ·1, 
I UG 0 in the office of llcr:istet· of 
Deeds for said County of lnghn.m 
in Llbet• 785 of lnr<hnm County llo· 
cord~. on lHliTC S07, On which mort .. 
Gncc there is clnimctl to be duet nt 
the dnto of this notit.•c, fo1· Jll'incivnl 
nnd intcrcJt, the sum of Eleven 
'l'housnnd F{)ur lfllnill'ccl 'l'hrec nnd 
0~/100 ($11,•103.03) llollors, 

No suit o~· tn·occcdinRH at lnw or 
in equity having been inslilutctl to 
tCCOVOl' the dc!Jt 6CClli'Cd by snJd 
mot·tg-ns-c cr uny Jlfll't thm·cot. Now. 
thOl'CfOI'C 1 by vil•tuc of the tlOWet• of 
~RI{" contninerl in l'irtitl mo1·1gngc, anU 
lHH'sunnt to lnc stnLutc of the Stnto 
of Mlchi~nn In such cnsc mnde nnd 
provided, notice Is hereby 1dvcn tl1nt 
on Wednesday, the 30th day of June, 
A. D, IUGf•, nt 10 o'clock A. M., 
Eastern Stnndnrd 'fime1 snjd mort· 
GORe will be foreclosed by n snic nt 
'1ublic nuction, La the hi);Jicst bidder, 
nt the .Michiunn avenue entrance or 
the City Hull Buildin)(, in the City 
of Lnm;inJ-:', County of ..t.n~~hn.m, St.ntc 
or .Michignn (thnt bctn~ t.ile building 
where the Cit·cuit Court. for the 
County of In~ham is held), or the 
lH'emises describe(! in snid rnortgugc, 
or so much thereof as mny be ncccs .. 
11nry to JlRY the nmount due, ns 
nforcsnld, on snid mOl·tgng-e, wJth 
the intet·cst thereon ut Jo'ivc nn<l 
thre:c·fourth~ llCl' cent (Ci :1/·I(Ya) per 
annum anti nil lcgnl costs, charges 
and c:o-:ucnses, including- the nttorney 
ffcB nllowcll by lnw, and nlso nny 
eum Ol' sums which muy be Jlnid 
by the undersig-ned, necc:'i~:mry to pro. 
teet jts intcre::lt In the Jlrcmiscs. 
\Vhieh said jlrcmiscs nrc tlcscribcll as 
follows: All thut certain Iliece or 
vnrccl or land situato in the City of 
Lnn1iingo, in lhe County oJ' In~o:hnm, 
nnu Stnte of Michi~un nnd described 
ns follows, to .. wit: 

Lot 33 of Linwood Villnge, n. 
Subdivision on the Northwest ~ 
or Southeast .~ !Lntl Northen.st ;} 
of Southwest " of Section aa. Town 
.. North, HnnJ{c 2 West, Lnnsing, 
Michigo.n, RCCOJ'tling to lhe vlut 
thereof a~ r~·card~cl in Libel' ·17 of 
Plats, Plli;Q 25, Ingham County 
necor<ls. 
Dated nt Detroit, Michigan Mnrc!1 
Sl, I OQS 

'l'EACHEllS INSUHANCE AND 
ANNUITY ASSOCIATION OF 
AMEIUCA, Assi!{nce of Mort· 
gngee 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-9024 

Stnto of Mlchlgnn, l'robnto Court 
!ot• tho County of lnghnm 

Estnto of MAllY ltASEY ICEN· 
NEDY, DcccnHed, 

rr IS ommmm thnt on April 23, 
1060, nt 9100 A. M. In the l'robnte 
Courtroom, llG \V, Ottnwn, Lnnalng, 
Miehhron, n hcnt·lng be hold on. tho 
Petition of Cnt•l G, Mntsudn, nd· 
mlnlsh·ntor, for nllownneo or hln 
flnnJ llCCOUil(, 

l'ubllcntlon nnd act•v!co uhnll bo 
mode no Jll'ovlliod by stntuto nnd 
Court rulo. 

Dnte: Mnrch 23, IDGG 
JAMES 'r, ICALLMAN 

A truo copy: JudiJ'e of l'robnto 
llonnlo Dodrlc 
DetJuty Probrtte Register 
llUSSEL LAWLER 
Attol'lley fot• nclltlonet• 
200 llolllstCJ' llldg,, Lnnalnrr. 

PUBLICATION OllDER 

13w3 

E-IG·l 
Stnte o( Mlchi~nn, l'l•obnto Court 

fat· the County of ln::hnm 
Eolnte of LAWI!ENCE WILLIAM 

HANNIG, Decensed, 
1'1' IS OHDEHE!l tltnt on April 23, 

lOG:;, nt 0:15 A. M. in tlw Prohnlc 
CCJtlrtruom. 110 W, Otlnwn, Lnnsln!io 
MichiJ::llll, n ht.nl'ing he held on the 
}1etition of StnnJcy Hicluu·ds, 
r.xct·utor, fot• allowance or his finn! 
aeraunt nnd a1u•hmmont of residue. 

Publication nnd set•vice Ehnll be 
mndc zu; m·ovitlcd by stntuto nnd 
Court t·ulc. 

Date: Mnrch 25, 1\Hr. 
JAMES 'J', KALLMAN 

A true COJ1Y: Judi:c of Probntc 
Bonnie Dodl'ie 
llctmty PJ'oblatc Uc!-{ister 
HENHY J, Jo'lSCIJlo.:H, Attorney !or 
11etitlono1' 
HO·I Amcl'icnn Dnnl~ & 'J'rust Did~ .. 
L.'\n!l!l~-:. ' 13w3 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE; 
Default hnvinl! bl'en mnclu in the 

tct·m~ 111111 conCiitions of n cct·tnin 
l'caJ C!:HRIC lllOI't)-(hHU wheJ'cby the 
llOWct· cf snle therl.!m COiltalned be· 
cnmc o;1el'Hlivc, rnatlo by lHA 'f. 
SJJA\V nntl II'BL'l'IIA A, ~!lAW, hus. 
hnnd nnd wire, of llolt, Inghnm 
County, Mich., mortmar:ors to C. L. 
'l'homp::ion 11nd Helen J,. 'J'homp1:1on, 
husbund nnd wlfe, of Holt, lnrdmrn 
County, Michlgnn, mot•t~:tn~-rccs, dnted 
July lS, 1 !lGO, nnd t·econled in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds for 
tl10 County of lngham nnd Stnte of 
Michiunn on the ::!Uth duy of July, 
I 060, In Liber 7UU of Hcco1·d• on 
l'nge 407, upon which morlgngc 
thcl'c is now clnlmed to be due und 
vnyable fot• Nlncipal nnU intm·cst the 
sum o£ Six 'fhousnntl live Hundl'ed 
'J'hirty 'l'wo nud U4/l 00 llol!nJ'S 
($ll,il:i2.9 .. l) i nnd no suit or ru·occcd· 
inA's nt lnw hnving been institutctl 
to recover sntd debt, or nny part 
thereof, snid mot·tgng-ecs hnving de· 
clarcd their clcdlon Imrsunnt lo the 
tcnns or snir: ., ~rtgng:e, to consider 
the whole sui·. ~~~·;->nid on snid mort· 
}:{Rgc debt to l··: 'LOW due and lillY· 
nble by reason c ~ the nont1nymcnt of 
ccl'tnln instnllm~.c.t'.S of Jll'incipnl nnd 
interest n• provided fol' by said 
mortmure, nolirc is hereby given 
that on lo'riday, July 2at 19Ga, nt ten 
o'clock in the forenoon o[ snid day, 
nt the .South cntt·ancc to the City 
Hall lluildi:;g in lhc City of Lnnsint::", 
Inghnm County. Michignn ('!'hut be· 
inu: n Jlli1cc where the ln1:hnm County 
C..:il'cuit Colll't is held) srtid mort· 
gn~ecs will, by vhtue CJf the power 
or snlc in said mortgag-e nnd in 
lmrsunncc of the stntutc, acll nt. 
llllblic nuctlon the lands thct·cin de· 
scribed, ot· so much ns shnll he 
neccssm·y to t.mtisfy the amounts due 
thereon nt the time o[ :mlc, toRelhcr 
with all legal costs, interest nt six 
per cent uc1· nnnum f1·om dntc here· 
of, nnd an nttorucy fcc ns 11rovided 
by stntute, nH therein IHovidcd. a 
parcel dcsca•ibcd ns: 

'fhe northerly 50' of the southc1• .. 
ly 200' of Lot 21 of ~UilcJ•visor'tl 
l"'lat of Ho::ic Millu Fnl'nt, n lllll't 
of the .NW.l o[ Sec. 2!i, '1'3N, H:!W, 
.Uelhi '1'ownshiJ1, lng-hnm County, 
.Michil{nn, Htld 1~ llRl't of the SW l 
ol S~c. 2~. 
lJatcc.J ut Lnnsin~-:. Michigan Murch 
2(j, l!.JGG 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
I::.G24 

State of Mlehlgnn, l'rob~to Court 
tor the County of Inrrhnm , 

llstato of FLORENCE EYEL"l:N 
MEEKEll, Deecnsed, 

l'l' IS OllDEI(ED thnt on Juno 10, 
)OOG,Ilt 10:10 A. M, In the l'robote 
Courtroom, Lnnslng, Michigan, n 
hearing be hold ot which nll crcdi· 
tpru of sold deeensod nrc requlrod 
to 11rovo tholr clnlm, Cre<ll!ors must 
tllo sworn clnlmo with tho court 
nnd •erve n copy on Tim Goyt, 1007 
Jlolly Wny, Lnnsing, Michltrnn, prior 
to snl<l hont·lng, 

Publication nnd service ahnll bo 
mndo as lll'Ovlded by statuto nnd 
Court t•ule. 

Dntc: Mnrch 24, 106~ N · 
JAMES •.r, ICALLMA 

A truo coPY 1 Judgo of Probate 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy l'J•obute llcglster 
~'IM GOYT 
1607 Holly Wny, Lnnaln«. 13w8 

l'UBLICATJON ORDER 
E-723 

Stnto of Michigan, Pt·obnto Court 
fOI' the County or Ingham 

Estato or ALLAN R, DLACI\, De· 
ccnsed. 

I'!' IS Oll!JEHED that on June 10, 
100G nt 10:20 A. M, In the Probate 
Comiraom, Lnnsinrc. Michigan, a 
hearing be held nt which nil crcdl· 
tors of twld doccn1:1ed nre r·cqulrml 
to t>l'ove theh• elnirn, nnd heirs will 
bo determined, CJ•etlitora must Clio 
sworn clnims with the court nncl 
ACt'YC n COllY on Amcricnn Dttnl' nml 
'l'rust Comtlnny, 1'. 0. IJox 3UO, Lnn• 
sing, Michigan, Jlriot• to ••ld hcnr· 
inti. , 

!lulJiicnlion nnd flCl'VICC shnll ... 1Jo 
mndo "" provided by statuto ana·.' 
Colll't rule, \ 

Date: Mnrch 23, 1065 \ 
JAMES 'I', ICALLMAN 

A true copy: Ju<lcc of l'robnte \ 
Florcneo M, Fletcher 
llctllJty Probnte Reglstor 1 
JOHN U, l'ET'flllONE 
Att(ll'ney fo~· llCtitloncr 
1'. 0. Dox 300, L<malng, 13w3 

--PUBLICATION ORDER 
E·GI 

Stnte of Miclilgnn, l'robnte Court 
for the County of Ingham 

Estnte of Dl!:SSIE UELL MILLER, 
Deceased. 

I'!' JS ORDERED lhnt on April 28, 
1065 nt 10:00 A. M, in the l'robuto 
Cmu·iroom. Lansing-, Michignn, A 
hcttring be held on the IJClition ot 
Dot·othy June Sherwood fol' JJrobnto 
of n JlUI'JJortcd will, fat• tho n.p· 
JJointmcnt of n fiduciary nnd for o 
dctcrminntion a[ hclr11. 

l'ublicntion nnd service shnll bo 
mndc ns nrovidcd by stntute nnd 
Court rule, 

Date: Murch 26, 196G 
JAMES '!', KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
I•'loJ·etico M, Fletcher 
D,,puty Probate J(eglster 
lllUHARD J, DI!AKE 
Attorney fm· petitioner 
GIG N. Cnpltol Avenue, Lnnalng. 

13w3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE I'ROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
l•'ile No. N-327 

In tho Mutter uf URBANO 
GUTJEHRE:-1, Minor, 

NOTICE IS HEllEllY GIVEN THA'J' 
n lletilion Col' Hc-Hcnl'ing hns been 
filed by Officer Jnno Cole of the 
Youth Durcnu, LnnsinJ.C Police .De· 
Jlnrtmcnl, r~JleginJ.:: thn~ . said m1n~l' 
comeR withm the J1rov1swns of Act 
5•1 o[ the Extt•n Sc:;sion of 1944, 
nn;l prnyinl! thn.t sni.'l court tnlce 
jurisdiction of 1mHl rnmor, nnd thnt 
the whcrcnbouts of the fnll~t!r or 
nnid mino1·, MnnuC!I Sanchez, lA un~ 
known nnd that hf! eunnot l1c served 
with notice or Finn! llenl'in~, now 
thC!l't!forc, will he lH:nrd Arn·il 13, 
l9G5, at 9::10 A. M. at tho l'robnte 
CouJ"t, auo County Buildlnl-r, 116 \V • 
Ottnwn, l.nnniru;, Michigan, 

Publication in lht~ lng-hnm County 
News and further not:cc n~ rcr1uircd 
l•Y law 1~ Oli!JEI!Ell, 

Dated: Murch ~fi. J9GG 

DONI>: AND POLLICK 

C. 1 •• 'J'l!OMI'SON ANIJ HELEN 
J, 'l'HOMl'SON, Mortgagee• 

R. WILLIAM JtEIU 
JAMES '!'. KALLMAN 

A lrue COJly: .Tutl!~c or Probate 
Attorneys for Assit!ncc o( Mortgagee 
2161 Guurulan Duildin11, Detroit, 
Michlgnn, 13wl 3 

Attol'llcy Cot· Mo1·tr,agces 
~OM N. Cnvitol Avenue 

ELSA IJ. MA YNAJW 

Lansing, 13wlt 
Dct~uty Hcgist.cr o! l,robnto 

THE BANK 
THAT HAS 

EVERYTHING! 
Every service 

for all your 

financial needs 

For every banking service and 

facility .under one roof, you con always 

depend on us. And we add the im

portant extra of friendly, considerate 

attention in the handling of your finan-

cial needs. 

• Auto loons • Savings Acc'ts 

• Home loons • Checking Acc'ts 

• Business loons • Bonk by Mail 

• Personal loans • Night Depository 

• Home Improvement • Safety Deposit 
Loons Boxes 

Dart National Bank 
2 Convenient Locations 

MASON WALK-IN or DR/V£./N MASON 

13w1 



Wool PQyment 
Rates Set Up 

Frank Lliht, chairman of tho 
MichiiiUI ABC Committee, llll• 
nouncod this week tlul.t shorn wool 
payments for the 1964 marketing 
year wlll amount to 16,5 per
cant ot :he dollar returns each 
producer received from the sll.le 
ot shorn wool during tl1e period 
from January throu(fhDecember, 
1964, This will bring the nver
n~re wool price of 53,2 cents per 
pound up to the previously llll
nounced incentive level of 62 
cents per pound under the na
t1olllll wool net, 

Payments to producers will be 
$16,50 for every $100 received 
from the sale of shorn wooL 
This compares to a payment of 
$27,80 per $100 of marketings 
tor the 1963 marketing year, This 
1s the lOth year of the program. 

Ll~rht also announced a pay
ment rate of 35 cents per hun
dredweight on unshorn Jambs, 
The payment on sales of live 
lambs that have never been shorn 
1B based on the shorn wool pay
ment and is designed to dtsccur
age unusull.l shearing of Jambs 
before marketing, This payment 
rate compares to 54 cents per 
hundredweight for the 1963 mark
eting year, 

No payments w111 be made on 
mohair sold In 19641 because the 
a vernge price of 94,3 cents per 
pound received by producers was 
above mohair support price of 
72 cents per pound, 

AgricUltural Stnbll1zatlon and 
Cons e rva ti on Service (ASCS) 
county offices will begin making 
payments soon after Aprll l, 
Appl!catlons for payment had to 
be f!led w!th these offices by 
February 1, Payments w111 be 
made on shorn wool and unshorn 
lambs marketed from January 1, 
1964 through December 31, 1964, 

Letters 
Don't Blame Me 

Because I am a lazy farmer, as 
the neighbors all wlll tell, I 
would rather die of thirst than 
bring water from the well, I 
never get up early because I 
need my rest, After breakfast I 
always feel the best, I can s!t 
and read the paper from noon 
'ttl setting- sun, and it never both
ers me a bit if the work is nev
er done, 

Some folks worry about t11e 
weather, but me, I just don't 
care, I can watch it through 
the window from my good old 
easy chair, 

My wife, she rants and raves 
because I am so lazy, If I was 
the nervous type, I know she'd 
drive me crazy, but I just sit 
and listen and Jet her blow her top, 
I know from past experience that 
when she's through she'll stop, 

I never get my oats sowed be
tore the last of May and if I don't 
get any crop I CIUl use the straw 
:for hay, 

I always plant a field of corn 
but I just waste the seeds, When 
harvest comes all I have is a big 
crop of weeds. The stables are 
all dirty and the flies are thick. 
When I do ti1e mllking It almost 
makes me sick. The manure 
pile is getting big1 It's almost 
10 feet high but I intend to draw 
1t out some time, The fence is 
broken down and some times the 
cows w!ll roam but when my 
neighbors Jlnd it out they will 
bring them home, 

It happens very often that I 
milk but once a day. It takes 
a lot less effort and I get more 
mllk that way, 

But what the heck, I get along 
ll!ld little do I toil while my 
neighbors work and sweat to get 
something from the soiL 

While I can I!ve this careless 
way, and st!Jl be just as lazy, I 
sure won't Jet that • 'Demon 
Work" pursue me 'tl! I'm crazy, 

And dear Uncle Sam you made 
me what r am today and I hope 
you're satisfied, 

HARRY DOESBURG 
Stockbridge 

Kill Right-To-Work Low 
Congressman Charles Chamb

erlain reported that only 30% 
of the people In this district 
were in favor of repealing sec
tion 14b of the Taft-Hartley act. 

Due to the fact that we have 
never lived under the right-to
work law In Michigan, It is evi
dent that we misunderstand the 
law. 

There shouldn't be any doubt 
about the need to repeal sec
tion l4b of the Taft-Hartley act. 
Look at Indiana where they had 
a. so-called right-to-work Jaw, 
Those who had supported ti1e law 
lon~r ago now see their disillusion. 

One newspaper said the law 
actually increased labor tensions 
in the state's Industry, The law 
~r~J.Ve no one a right to work. 
Ask the thousands of Studebaker 
workers In South Bend who lost 
their jobs when the plant closed, 

Indiana legislators passed and 
the governor signed Into Jaw 
in January, a repeal of the 8-
year-o!d Law. They had 8 years 
to live w!th the law and saw 
the harmful effects it had on 
working men and women as well 
as the rest of the state's eco
nomic life. 

The right-to-work blight is on 
the entire nation and shoUld be 
eliminated as quickly as pos
sible, Write Rep. Chamberlain 
and let him know you are In 
favor of House Bill No, 77 which 
1s to repeal Section 14b of the 
Taft-Hartley act. 

TOM BARKER 
Mason 

\b. 

McDONALD 

Ice Cream % gal 49c 
LEAN 

TABLEKING 

Pom Steak 49~b Sliced Bacon 59~ 
BLADE CUT 

Chuck Roast 
Cubed Pork 

Cutlets 
PARTY ASSORTMENT 

HI C 

Orange Drink· 
HIC 

Grape Drink 
IGA 

WHOLE OR RIB HALF 

43~b. Pom Loin 49;~, 

39~ 

IGA 

1 Qt.-12 oz. 25 c Grated Tuna 6% oz. 

lQt.-12 oz. 25 c Royal Pudding 
IGA 

3 oz. pkg. 5 c 

Pineapple Juice 
OVEN FRESH 

Crushed Pineapple 11b-4%oz.4/ $J 
THANK YOU 

1 QT-12 n. 29c 
Big "30" Bread 

IGA 
Cherry Pie filling 1 lb.-5 oz. can 29c 

Tomatoes 1 lb. can 4 I 59c Ylasic Sauerkraut Qt. 25 c 
2/89 "o• SUNSHINE cog~rn SALE 

Yum Yums Sugar Wafers 
16 or. 

SWANS DOWN 

Cake Mixes 
GOLD MEDAL 

Flour 
llb-2oz 25 lb. Beg 

DENSMORE'S 

Announcing Our Second 

~aJyiRfo Egg Decorating Contest 
OPEN TO ALL AGES· BOYS, GIRLS, MEN WOMEN ( Employ<><>s of Densmor<>'s /GA and 

members of their Immediate households not eligible to enter,) · 
ANYTHING GOES· Originality, Color, excellence of work to be judging factors. 
FOUR CLASSES TO ENTER • Each person may enter as many eggs as des/reel in any or 

all classes, 

EGGS MAY BE BROUGHT TO THE STORE. Wcclnesclav nft~rnoon, April 14 or Thursday 
rrornlng, April 15, No entries accepted a(ter 1 o'clock·Thursday, when juclglng will 
be clone and winners announced, Decision of juclges will be final, 

EGGS WILL BE ON EXHIBITION. Friday and Saturday, April 16 8. 17, Saturday ~:venlng 
they will be distributed to local hospitals one/ nursing homes far usc on trays East<>r 
morning. Some ceramic and other entries wf/1 be given to the Mason hospital 
/Jvxiliary far sale at their gift counter, 

CLASS I Hen's eggs- &iled 
CLASS II Lorger eggs- Turkey, Goose, etc.· 

CLASS Ill Candy eggs - Decorated on colored 
or chocolate eggs from 
candy counter 

CLASS IV Novelty eggs · Completely homemade 
This category includes. 
spun sugor, ceramic, 
mosoic, etc. 

PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED IN EACH DIVISION AS FOLLOWS: 
lst Prize $5 l.'erchondise Certificate 
2nd Prize · $3 Merchond i se Certificate 
3rd Prize - $2 Merchandise Certificate 
4th & 5th Prizes - $1 Merchandise Certificates 

Grand Award for Best of Show 
$10 Merchandise Certificate 

PLUS .. 

Remember, even though you clon't believe you're expert enough to be a winner, we want lots 
of eggs so that no tray will be missecl atthe hospitals Easter morning. 

Don's Produce Specials 
Pascal . 

Head 
Lettuce 

·celery 
19("""'h 

Asparagus 

292(Heads 

Redeem coupons from maNed booklet for Bth wt!elt. 
Free 5-oz. Juice glass with purchau of 3 juic<> 
9/asses for 39¢ oach. 
SO¢ coupon on 4 pc. setting of Tempore Dinn<>rware 
50¢' coupon on Tempore Cereal Bowls. 

FOODLINER 
Open 9 to 9 
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Northwest' .... · 

Stockbridge 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 

Howard Townsend wore Mr. and 
Mrs, Clilford Townsend and son 
ot Jackson, Mr, and Mrs, Gary 
Johnson and children of Ellen, 
Mr, and Mrs. Leland Townsend 
and family and Sue Ann Town
send, 

Mr, and Mra, Don Sommers 
and sons of Stockbridge were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr •. and 
Mrs, Fay Townsend, 

Clyde Walker of Wayne spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Bauer and Mrs, Daisy Walker, 

Dorothy Craft and Lena and Sue 
Williams visited Donna Bauer 
Sunday afternoon. 

The Townsend family had a. 
reception Saturday avenin~ for 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Galbreath 
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Galbreath, 

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lantis were Vicky Nag- · 
.ey of Stockbridge, Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Lantis and !amUy of 
Stockbridge and Mr, and Mrs, 
Richard Wetmore and family of 
l' leasant Lake, 

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT are John Mitchell, Russel Hicks, Jim Porter, 
Greg Ewert and Brad Shingleton all members of Troop 2, Boy Scouts of 
America. These Scouts and King Neptune will help in presenting the first 
"Pool Table 11 in this area. The regular 11 Round Table'' will be held as a 
"Pool Table 11 at Eastern high school pool, April 5th at 7:30P.M. Water fun 
topics will be discussed and demonstrated to aid in summer planning. The 
program will include a short talk by Dr. Mark Heerdt, a swimming demon-. 
stration by the Sea Sprites, I ifesaving and fishing demonstrations, water 
handicraft, and a free swim period for those who bring their swim suits. 
Lifeguards will be on hand. All Cub parents and Cub leaders of District 1, 
Chief Okemos Council are urged to attend. 

ON STAGE ARE MEMBERS of Mason high school junior play cast which will present "Everything•s 
on Ice" Thursday and Friday evening, April 1 and 2, in the Mason senior high school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Left to right are: back row, Jean Roe; Bob Damon, Barry VanderVeen, Mary Coss, Roger Olney, Don 
Crater and John Burhans; seated, Linda Johnston, Bill Strait, Margaret Bolton, Larry Zigler, Vicki Lyons, 
Jean King, Mary Peek and Steve Barnard. Not in the picture is Judy Robinson. 

Williamston Briefs 

Mrs, Freda Grant and daughter 
Cynthia were house guests of 
Mrs, Blanche Merrilleld over the 
week end, 

FLORIDA, RED RIPE 

Watermelons 

GIFT CATALOG 
TODAY! 

~~ 69 . . L-J 
~Z'»'MWN~wmw~.~~:!'i?~4~.0::W:@.W~r~.::-u.I.0W_;~~. ~/?@.'Zif?§.!l«f~Wt'~tM:(&f~$1k'ff.ao:-f1WUAYND$j ~~¥/LE.¥1/#h-Q!?~.,:-z,~W'~~~Y/AlYN¥~?UUUJ.~~;}Z-d~O.~.w4-?:«9..9!~~"«tt~"W.bZ'if!U~ 

U.S.D.A. Inspected 
(CUT UPI WHOLE, COMPLETELY CLEANED 

LB. 33c 

SUPER RIGHT BEEF, "KING OF ROASTS" 

Rib Roast 4th and 
5th RIBS 

LB. 

FIRST 5 RIBS ............... .lb. 85c FIRST 3 RIBS ............... .lb. 89c 

~~· ··w···~I .... Wf'MM~A§YI..limD~m· ~· 
A&P, GRADE A DAWN FRESH 3 2S 
Tomato Juice 3 ~;~·~:.~ 79c Steak Sauce '1'::.'· c 
ANN PAGE, LAYER, ASSORTED 

3 89 Cake Mixes 0~·18PK~;. c 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

AlP Drink 3~~~\;:s·$1.00 
PILLSBURY OR GOLD MEDAL 

Flour I I I I I 5 LB. 
BAG 49c 

rf.~~~i:'i!f::\\\'Wh1\'M~!Ii$i;ll~iiH:@!l~~~:r;m::$:~msi':::~~'m:\Mmi:mt~:::':~s:'i?:':m:::;;;m;;n;~m:;:;:;,::::l~~~~~ 

I MILD AND it 

NUTLEY, QUARTERS OR SOLIDS 

Margarine 5 l·LB. 89 
CTNS. ( 

Cereal Sale! 3 PKGS. 89c 
WHEATIES (12·oz.) CHEERIOS (1 Olf2·oz.) KIX (9·oz.) 

SWEET SLICES 

Vlasic Pickles ~~~~:T. 59c 
THE APPLE OF EVERYONE'S EYEI 

JANE PARKER I MELLOW .!1 
• ·.',l,·,!,,,: w 

::::;: APPLE PIE 
i 8-INCH I-LB., I-OZ. I 

I 0 ee a e m ~ 39~ I 
I . 

L:__:__j~~ 
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GINEEN JANSON, Karen Maletzke, Jennell Cappo, David Swab and Marcella Smith are just a 
few who have had a hand in preparing scenery for the forthcoming Apri I 1 and 2 production of 
11 Everything's on Ice" to be presented by the Mason high school junior class. 

Ford Heads Anti-Poverty Drive 
By Charlotte Camp 

Tho Stockbridge anti-poverty program got under way Mondll.y 
night when the committee in charge met for the first time and elected 
officers. They are: Duane Ford, chairman; Richard Howlett, vice 
chairman, and Virginia. Price, secretary. 

That .is about all that was accomplished at the meet~ since the 
committee was unable to come up with anything solid in the way of 
ideas for a program that would ease the relief case load in the area. 

Finally Ted Fay, township supervisor, offered a motion to appoint 
a subcommittee to draft an agenda. for the next meeting on April a. 
In this way the committee as a whole would have somethin&" definite 
to work on, rather than laking up valuable time by hashini' over the 
same old questions as was done at Monday's meeting, 

Questions raised repeatedly by a few were: "Why not lake people 

Advertisement 
for Bids 

Sealed proposals w111 be received by the Council of the City 
of Mason, Michigan, at the City Cler!;'s office, up until B o'clockt 
Eastern Standard Time, on Monday, Aprlll9, 1965, for the con
struction of the McRoberts Street Storm Sewer, at which time 
and place the bids will be opened and read aloud. 

The work consists of the following approximate quantities: 
20 lin, ft. 30-inch Cm,p,, 14 ga. sewer; 105 lin. ft. 30-lnch 
concerete T&G pipe sewer; 900 lin. ft, 27-inch concrete T&G 
pipe sewer; 363 lin, ft, 21-inch concrete T&G pipe sewer; 50 
lin. ft, 15-lnch concrete T&G pipe sewer; 663 lin. ft. 12-inch 
concrete T&G pipe sewer; 440 lin. ft. 10-inch concrete T&G 
pipe sewer; 742 !ln. ft, 10-inch concrete T&G catchbasln leads; 
24 catchbasins and 9 manholes. 

Plans, specifications and contract documents may be exam· 
!ned at the office of the City Clerk and may be obtained at the 
office of the Wolverine Ena1neerlng co,, Mason, Michigan 
upon rnakJ.nr a deposit ot $5.00 for each set, Any unsuccessful 
bidder, upon returnlnl such set 1n good condition within ten 
(10) days after openlnl of bids, will be refunded his deposit, 

off welfare and make them work? and the clul.r~re that "Those people 
have no desire to work." 

Tom Perrip~ Ingham county social worker, Informed the committae 
that of the 32 ·rammes now receiving aid there are only 6 able bodilld 
men capable of holding a Job, 

51 Boys Participate 

In Pinewood Derby 
WILLIAMSTON - Will I am

ston Cub Scouts and their fathers 
had a marvelous time with a 
Pinewood Derby Tuesday, March 
23 at the Legion Hall. 

Filty-one boys, from 7 to 11 
years old entered the contest. 
Each contestant was g-Iven a block 
of wood, paint and nails and 
from this they carved a small 

. >:i)':··~___2j 

!ii:IIICI!IIIi.l 
YOUR ADVANCE SHOPPING 

LIST AVAILABlE NOW! 

Your order pro. 
porod early from complete stocks 

2 for tile !'__rite of/· 
PLU~ A PENNY! 

CHESLEY DRUG 
Mason 

car, usually about six inches 
long. To determine the winner 
these small cars were raced and 
three winners were determined 
by the process of elimination. 
Fathers were given third place 
ribbons for their effort, 

David Bakel·, David Priest and 
Ricky Cole were the three win
ners after all the races had 
been completed, 

Ralph Shuck, former cub ma.s
ter, was given a set of engraved 
bronze bookends commemorntlni 
his five years as Cub Master. 

Other awards given were: Bob
cat badge to David Conklin and 
Randy Schleicher, Wolf Badge 
to Jim Nobach, Randy Cole, scott 
Estell, and Ricky Cole; BeU 
Badge to Scott Estell and Ricky 
Cole; Lion Badge to Davic1 Lon
inger and Raymond Turner. 

Arrow points under the above 
classifications were given to
Dean Perkins, Jeff Hull, Chrl.s 
Hogg, Tom Gorsline, Mark Whip
ple, Ronnie Wright, Mike Wright, 
Brian Smith, Steve Shuck, Dale 
Fisher, Mike HeegandDaveBIIk
er. Mike Hauser received the 
Service Star, 

Lenten Service 
At Fitchburg 

Rev, John Lover of the Liv~ 
lngston Methodist circuit \\i.l 
guest speaker Wednescla.y, March 
31, at the Fitchburg Methodist 
church, Munith circuit. This Len· 
ten meetlni was sponsored by tbe 
Woman's society. 

Rev. Archie Don.lpn ot the 
Grass Like Methodist church w111 
be the guest speaker Weda'Mia)' 
evenln(, April 7 t at 8 p.m. at the 
Pleasant Like Methodist church, 
Munith circuit. Th1a lentell Hr
vice w1ll be spo111orecl by the 
church school. 



Michigan Bell Reports 

1964 As Big Building Year 

Rites Tuesday 
For Leslie Man 

Glen Ira Talbot 
Taken By Death I Munith Notes I 

Michigan Bell Telephone com
pany has reported that In 1964 
it spent more money than ever 
before on now construction and at 
the same time Instituted rate cut
backs and service Improvements 
adding up to more than seven 
mllllon dollars In annual cus
tomer savtn~rs. 

yeus ago, and they cover great
er distances," 

Improved earnings, Day said, 
also "permitted Innovation, ox
perlmentatlon, the Introduction of 
new services, and a wider choice 
for customers." 

LESLIE - Funeral services 
were Tuesday at the Luecht fun
·eral homo here for Clarence 
(Sandy) Tennlsop, 5G, of Leslie 
and Lansing who died in Lansing 
Saturday night. Burial was In 
Woodlawn cemetery here, Hev, 
A,J, Berry of the Leslle Baptist 
church officiated, 

LESLIE - Funeral services for 
Glen Ira Talbot were at the Luecht 
funeral home Saturday, March27, 
Survivors Include his wife, Har
riette, 4 daughters, Mrs, Fern 
Rothfuss of Brooklyn, Mrs.Ellz
abetll Pratt, Mrs, Bessie Bell
more· both of Rives Junction and 
Mrs, Mlles E, Laine Herriguth 
of Bath, 21 grandchlldren and 16 
great-grandchildren. Talbot's 
home was on Grand Rlver'road. 
Rives Junction, Burial was In 
Walker cemetery; Rev, Huff of
ficiated, 

The Munith Farm Bureau group 
wl!l meet Friday April 9. at the 
home of Miss Alta Moeckel, A 
co-operative supper wlll be 
served at 7 p,m, 

Joanne Horton has been home 
for a ten clay Spring Break from 

. her studies at Michigan State un
Iversity, Joanne Is the dau~:hter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Ed~:~.r Nott 
of P !urn Orchard road, Munith, 

mot Friday evening- at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, W111 Al'clwn
bronn, Ml', and Mrs. Robert Har
ris of Chelsea showed colored 
slides ta11en by him in various 
parts of Michigan and In the 
west and southwest. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Harr of 
Munith anu Mr, and Mrs, C, W, 
Ranck of Fitchburg received word 
of the death of their cousin, 
Mrs, R. H. N lchols of Concord 
Monday evening, Mrs, Nichols 
was well known by 4-H leaders 
and members In this vicinity, 
She was a 4-H leader and work
er In Jackson county for the past 
15 years, 

Harold Hat'l' was iittest speaker 
Saturday evening at the Waterloo 
United Brethren church father 
and son banquet where he 
showed some at his pictures 
taken last Septembe,r In Europe. 

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Hannewald, 
Mr, w1d Mrs, Walter Weisinger 
and Mr, and Mrs. Earl Weising
er, all of Adrian were guests 
at the home of Mr •. and Mrs, 
Aaron Hannewnld last week end. 

President William M. Daysatd 
In the company's Annual Report 
tl1at the "continued Vlf'or ofMich
igwJ's business and Industrial ac
tivity" made it necessary to In
crease the 1964 construction pro
gram three times to meet de
mand, The final figure for the 
year was $107 mllllon -· highest 
In Michigan Bell history and $2 
million above the previous record 
set In 1957, 

Group Hears 

Debate on 

Gambling 

Survivors Include his wife, 
Pauline; a daughter, Mrs, Dean 
Gaston of Pleasant Lake; 5 grand
chlldren; a brother, William of 
Denton, Illinois; and 4 sisters, 
Mrs, Michael Pagani of Benton; 
Mrs, LaVern Summer of Sesser, 
IIJinols; Mrs, Anthony Umbriruma 
of Sesser and Mrs, Earl McClen
non of Elk Grove, Illinois, 

Rites Set for 
Effie Barker 

"In 1964wewereabletorcduce 
rates and Introduce service Im
provements that save our cus
tomers $7.4 mllllon a year," 
Day said, "Such changes since 
1960 are now saving our cus
tomers about $10 million annually 
--twice the amoUllt we are re
ceiving from the last rate In
crease tour years ago." 

(The $10 million figure does 
not Include an additional sav
ings of more than $2.2 million 
to Michigan Bell customers In 
Intrastate long distance rate re
ductions which became effective 
February 1 of this year,) 

The company reported 1964 
net Income of$58,3 mllllon, com
pared with $50,6 million the 
previous year, Earnings moved 
up 19 cents to $1.78 a share, 

Day said the Improved earnings 
"gave us an opportunity to fur
ther demonstrate that a public 
utility can furnish Its customers 
better service at lower rates 
when It earns enough to take ad
vantage of changing technology, 
replace worn out equipment, and 
plan beyond day to day require-
ments/' , 

In 1964, Michigan Bell com
pleted or began work on five new 
buildings and building additions 
In 26 communities, With aver
age company Investment brought 
to $863,5 million, the number 
of telephones Michigan Bell ser
ved at the end of 1964 totaled 
3,428,939, a net gain of about 
170,000, 

On the average day throughout 
the year, Michigan Bell handled 
morl! than 17 million calls, and 
for the entire year switched more 
than 158 million long distance 
conversations -- both record fig
ures for the company, 

"People are reaching for their 
phones more often now than ever 
before and this tends to hide the 
fact that their telephone dollar 
buys more every year," Day 
said, "As the telephone popu
lation [I rows denser and exchange 
boundaries are extended, cus
tomers get more use from their 
basic local service; today the av
erage customer makes 17 per 
cent more local calls than 10 

FAT 
OVERWEIGHT 

WILLIAMSTON -"Let's Match 
Wits" was the Intriguing tltle 
for the program when the mem
bers of Zeta Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, met at the home 
of Mrs, Richard Pearson for the 
March meeting. 

A six memberdebateteamdis
cussed the ques tlon of legalized 
gambling, Mrs. Thomas Collins, 
Mrs, Lamont Carter and Mrs, 
William Turner presented the af
firmative side of the Issue, with 
Mrs, Wayne Huffman, Mr, Em!! 
Schlager and Mrs, AI Rideout 
discussing the negative side, Both 
sides were well represented and 
brought forth many thought pro~ 
voking facts concerning the ques
tion. A lively discussion followed 
and all chapter members had an 
opportunity to voice their opin
ions, 

The business meeting Included 
the annual election of officers 
who w111 be Installed at the Foun
der's Day banquet on April 27, 
Members taking office at that 
time will be : Mrs, Ronald Mead, 
president; Mrs, Wayne Huffman, 
vice - president) Mrs, Em 11 
Schlager, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Dale Fulton, corresponding 
secretary, and Mrs, William 
Turner, treasurer, 

Easter Seal collection en
velopes were distributed and final 
details worked out for the house 
to house canvas which will be 
carried out by the sorority mem
bers and volunteers on Tues
day evening, April 6, 

The sorority also made plans 
to attend the play "Mary Stu
art" at U1e Barn Theater In Oke
mos on April 1, 

Club Enjoys Dinner 
LESLIE • The Welcome club 

enjoyed a potluck dinner at the 
C ongregatlonal Fellowship hall 
last Friday, Rev. Russell Hoov
er had charge of the meeting, He 
invited all to the church services 
Sunday, Aprll 4, when U1e mort
gage on the church parsonage wtll 
be burned. Rev, Hoover led In 
group singing, Mrs, Floyd stef!ln 
and Mrs. Ralph Whitney sang 2 
duets and Mrs, Myrtle Knauf gave 
a musical reading, 

Tennison was a member of the 
Leslie Bapltst church and Lan
sing local No, 602, United Auto 
Workers, He was a retired em
ploye of Fisher Body corporation 
in Lansing where he worked for 
17 years. 

AFS Plans 

Beef Dinner 
WILLIAMSTON ~ The annual 

roast beef dinner sponsored by 
the American Field Servicecwill 
be served Saturday, Aprll 3 In 
the high school cafetorium, 

General chairman of the dinner 
Is Mrs. L,A, Cheney, and Mrs, 
Ronald Baker Is co-chairman, 
Members of the organization do 
all the planning and p~·eparatlon 
of the meal, 

The proceeds from the dinner 
w111 be used to finance the stu
dent exchange progl'llm In Wil
liamston, Each student requires 
$'150 from the fund. 

The meal wIll be served from 
5 to 7:30 p,m, 

other committee members and 
workers are: Publicity, Mrs, 
Harry Jones; tickets and finance, 
Mrs. Maurice Durkee; decora
tions, Mrs. Gerald Neidlinger; 
Dining room, Mrs, Gerald Pfei
fle; kitchen, Mrs. Michael Dmo
chowskl; hosts and hostesses, 
Mrs. Howard Eck, Mr, and Mrs, 
Harley Beach and Mr, and Mrs. 
Bertie McNeilly, 

Other workers: Mr, and Mrs, 
Harold Powell, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lester Bixby, Mr, and Mrs, Rob
ert Lewis, Mr, and Mrs, Earl 
Lechler, Mrs. Josephine Schoff, 
Mrs, Keith Honey, Mrs, Ed Low
rie, Mrs, Earl Salisbury, Mrs, 
George Robinson, Mrs, Robert 
Marvin, Mrs, Lois Schwartz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Allen, Dr, and 
Mrs. Wendell Dwight, Mrs, El
mer Lightfoot, Mrs, Carlos Fet
teroff, Mrs, Burnett Vauck, Mrs, 
Edward Lack, Mrs. Kermit 
Pierce, Mrs, Herbert Klelllorn, 
M r, and Mrs. Harold Larson, 
L.A. Cheney, Maurice Durkee and 
Harry Jones, 

2 Leslie Piano Pupils 
Rate High at Festival 

LESLIE - Two Leslie plano 
pupils received excellent and ex
cellent plus ratings at the south 
central music festival at Michl· 
gan State university Saturday, 

performers, but also for the 
average student who seriously 
applies himself to his music, 

Each contestant Is required to 
play one num her In his class 
and one numberofherownchoos
lng, Miss Bailey's required num
ber in class 2 was the diffi
cult "Wlll o' the Wisp" by Mac
Dowell, As her choice number 
she played "Arletta" with var
iations, by Haydn, She received 
a rating of Excellent. 

They are Beverly Bailey and 
Clara Hutchinson, both pupils 
of Mrs. Clayton Jewell, 

This annual festlval.Js spon
sored by the national and state 
Federation of Music clubs w1d 
was established to encourageand 
promote interest among students 
through age 18, 

Festival entrants do not com
pete against others, Each Is rated 
on hts own merits, This means 
the fest! vals. are designed not 
an I y for exceptional, talented 

MIss Hutchinson's required 
number was In elementary Class 
I, "Very Importw1t Pucon," by 
Harris, Her choice number was 
"Merry Farmer" by Schumann,. 
Her rating was Excellent plus, 

You Can nBank" 
On Us! 

Funeral services for Mrs. E f· 
fie M. Barker, 77, will be Thurs
day at 2 p.m. from Ball-DWln 
Mason funeral home with Hev. 
Murl Eastman officiating, Pall
bearers w111 be Gerald L. Dla· 
mond, Martin J, Pollok, Law
rence A, Raymond, Lyle New
man Sr., Norris Newman and 
Arthur Hodgson, purlal will be 
in Hawley cemetery, 

Mrs. Barker, who was born 
October 30, 1887, died Monday 
at Mason General hospital, She 
was born In Llvln(!'ston county 
the daughter of Myron and Eva 
H olslngton Holmes, She married 
Cordie E. Barlcer, who preceded 
her In death in October 1962, 
In 1905, They lived In the Mason 
area for some 50 years, Mrs. 
Barker loved the outdoors and 
fishing and hunting, 

Survivors Include several cou
sins, nieces and nephews and a 
brother-In-law. 

Prosecutor Plans 

Office In Mason 
Donald L. Reisig, Ingham 

County Prosecuting Attorney has 
announced the opening next week 
of an office In Mason which wlll 
be staffed by an Assistant Pros
ecuting Attorney, 

He said the office w11! be lo
cated In the county jail and will 
be available for use by out
county residents beginning April 
G. 

Reisig sa1d the service wlll 
conllnue as long as there Is suf
ficient demand for the services 
of an Assistant Prosecuting At
torney In the out county area. 

In Florida 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Antcllfi' 
and Mrs, Berniece Frazier of 
Mason were recent visitors at 
Florida's Silver Springs wllere 
they explored the mysteries of 
the underwater world. 

(' 

James Massey of Munith has 
been transferred from the state 
prison In Jackson where he was 
corrections officer for 7 years 
to Camp Waterloo as security ot-

Mr, and Mrs, Charlie Sally fleer.· Camp Waterloo, 10 miles 
and Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Lytle !rom Munith, houses 1421nmates 
vacationed fot' 2 weeks 1n Flor- nild Is a corrections camp, 
Ida with much time spent at Mrs, Clifford Musbach has re
Fort Meyers, While there they turned home after spending sev
vlsited many friends who are eral days at the home of her 
spending the winter In Florida, son and family, Mr. and Mrs, 

., Wayne Musbach of Lake Odessa, 
Mr, and Mrs, Harland The annual meeting of the Mun-

McMullen and Mr. and Mrs, Bill lth Cemetery assoclatlou will 
McMullen nild their families of be Friday evening, April 2, at 8 
Jackson were Sunday dloner p.m. at the Katz elem~ntary 
guests of their pa1·ents1 Mr, and school, 
M1•s, John McMullen of Munith, Miss Janet Stanfield of Livonia 

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Taylor and 
visited her parents Mr, and Mrs, 
Eldron Stanfield over the week
end, 

Notice of 

;daughter, Julie, of Gregory, and 
Mr, and Mrs, Roger Musbach of 
Jackson were Sunday dlrmer 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth 
Musbach to celebrate Roger Mus
bach's birthday, PUBLIC HEARING Mr. and Mrs, Clare Tisch 
and Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Mus
ba.ch called on Mr. and Mrs, El
ton K. Musbach of Chelsea. The 
Elton Musbach's are parents of 
Ken Musbach and Mrs, E, Mus
bach and Mrs, Tisch are sisters, 

On the Proposed Budg.et of the City of Mason, Michigan, 
. for the f1scal Year Beginning 

Guest at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, Albion Armstrong this 
week Is Mrs. Armstrong's father 
who Is back In Michigan atte1' 
spending the winter In Arizona. 

Thirty -one friends and rela
tives surprised Mrs, Elmer Nott 
Sunday to celebrate her 87th 
birthday which was Thursday, 
The party was at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Nott. 

A public dinner w111 be served 
at 12 noon at the Methodist church 
April 1 by the members of Mrs. 
Harold Barr's and Mrs, Kenneth 
Musbach's division of the w.s. 
c.s. 

The Berean Sunday school 
class of the Methodist church 

July 1, 1965 

Tuesday, April 6, 1965 

Fund 

Gene rei I 
Street 
Fire 
Police 
Justice 
Cemetery 

8:00p.m. 
City Hall 

..Expense. Other Income By Tax 

108,485 

139,653 

18,362 

47,498 

1 1 ,896 

18,335 

113, 144 4,659 

49,500 90, 153 

6,250 12,112 

4,996 42,502 

11,550 

9,000 2,896 

6,785 
154,448 

*Less overage in general -4,659 
BY TAX. . . . . . . $149 I 789 

Credit 

GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND & INTEREST BY TAX ..• $ 24,556 

A complete copy of the proposed budget will be on' file for public inspect~ 
ion at the City Hall. DORIS AUSTIN 

Budget Director 
12w2 

I 

Available to you without a 
doctor's prescription, our drug 
called ODRINEX. You must lose 
ugly !at or your money back. 
No strenuous exercise, laxatives, 
massage or taking of so-called 
reducing candles, crackers or 
cookie~, or chewing g\lm. 
ODRINEX Is a tiny tablet and· 
easily swallowed, When you take 
ODRINEX, you still enjoy your 
meals, still eat the foods you 
like, but you simply don't have 
the urge for extra portions be
cause ODRINEX depresses your 
appetite and decreases your de
sire for foOd. Your weight must 
come down, because as your own 
doctor Will tell you, when you 
eat less, you weigh less. Get 
rid of excess fat and live long
er. ODRINEX costs $3.00 and is 
sold on this GUARANTEE: If not 
satisfied for any reason just re
turn the package to your druggist 
and get your full money back. No 
questions asked. ODRINEX Is 
sold with this guarantee by: " 

Ware's Drug and Camera 
·Mason. 

Mail orders: filled 

Quality Used 

Trucks 

Let my company help pay your 
medical and hospital bills when ac
cident or sickness strikes! Let me 
shaw you a plan before it's too late. 

Phone 589-5962 
421 Franklin Streel 

LESLIE 
Representing 

Furman-Day 
Realty Co. 

1963 Chev. Corvan -- $1295 
1961 GMC 1/2 ton Pickup-- $1050 
1959 Ford Pickup - $650 
1960 GMC 1/2 ton Pickup 

wide sides -- $1000 
1958 Chev, Pickup -- $750 
1957 International Pickup-

short box -- $495 
1956 GMC Utility Body -- $395 
1959 Chev. Pickup -- $700 
1961 Dodge 1/2 ton Pickup - $995 
1954 Chev. 1/2 ton :Pickup - - $350 

RHYNARD'S 
Truck Sales 

200 N, Larch IV 7-5491 

USED 

TRUCKS 

SERVICE 
AL.L. 

MAKES 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY 

Alaiedon Township 

Annual 
Zoning Hearing 
A Public Hearing will be conducted an Tuesday, 

April 20, 1965 8:00P.M. 

A/aiedan Township Hoi/ 

To consider re-zoning the fell awing properties: described as: 

1. That part of the NE ~of Sec, 9, T3NR IW, des. 
cribed as beg. at a point 264 ft., W of the NE corn"r 
of said Sec,, th S 330 ft., th W 264 ft., th N 330 ft., 
th E 264 ft., tc the place of beg. 

2. Com. in NW corner of E%! of NE~ cf Sec •• E 
24 rds. to b.,g,, S 20 rds, E 8 rds:., N 20 rds:,, 
W 8 rds. to beg. en NEV., of Sec. 9, T3NR1W. 1 A. 

from Agriculture ta Commercial. 

And such other business as may be brought before the 
Boord. 

Lyle Oesterle 
Township Clerk 13w7 

15wl 

.5766 S. Cedar St. 

""The House of Action" 

*19 Salesmen to serve your needs 

*We specialize in trade- Farms- Residential 
Commercial - Income Properties & 

Land Contract Sa I es. 

*In addition, we'll buy you.r equity i)'l your 
present home. 

*we build 

Member of Notional Home Builders Assoc. 

for prompt, courteous service call: TU 2-ST77 

We're a young company and out ~a serve you well! Call: 

Hilley Inc., Realtors 
716 Abbott Rd. East Lansing 

9 Acres· Vacant. Creek flows thru land. Eaton Rapids Area 

20 Ac1es · Egg factory, 12500 layers. Can be expanded, Excellent returns. 

120 Acres· Good hunting, other potential for investa1s, Only $5,000, $750 dawn, 

760 Acres· Productive soil; Year around stream. Between Lansing and Perry. 

205 Acres· Cash crop farm with river for irrigation. Newer 3 bedroom brick ranch. 

235 Acres· Grade A Dairy farm. Remodelled home, law taxes, 

320 Acres: • River frontage, Grade A dairy form. 4 bedroom home with office, Gravel and Loke 

350 Acres· Beef cattle ranch near Howell. Creek in pas:tutes:. Lake. Excellent Investment, 

519 Acres· Beef or Dairy. Two sets: of buildings. Modern Hom.,s:. Productive soil 

I Need Listings of Smaller Farms: and Vacant L.and. 

Art Borough's HOME 337-0988 
OFFICE 337-1641 
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Ingham County After Dark 
NOW Continuous 

From 1:00 P.M. 
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~~··.r•••••lf ... ::t•••••A-... ~ t·••: jt .. :::e·::~ 4th Comedy Week ! 

SPENCER TRACY 
Mi.rroiiotnlf' 
SID CAESAR 
DUDDY HACKffi 
ITHEL MERMAN 
MICKEY ROONEY 
DICK SHAWN 
PHIL SILVERS 
TIRRY·THOMAS 
JONATIIAN W!NTEAS 
F~iE'iniirr ........ . 
DOROTHY PROVINE 

rm!rm 
jiMMYounMm 

............ , ................... , ................................ . 
- ... "'fti•7JI1 u.~~:~~;:"o" ~ of.DI•:Jli(I!J """' 
,,,,,,,.,, __ ,,~ .............................. ._ ............... . 

"IT'S A 
MAD, 

MAD, MAD, 
MAD 

WORLD" 

Everybody 
who's ever 
been funny 
is in it! 

ERNEST GOLD 
WllliAM:t.iN["R/is'E 

r-N~e-x-t -A-tt-ra_c_t-io_n_: ---. STANLEYKRAMER 
Ulii\A PANAVJSlliN' 

"Hush. ' ' Hush, TECHNICOLOR' 
Sweet Charlotte" UNITED .iii'filfs 

'Girl With Green Eyes' Another 
Film From Hit-Producing Studio 

Followinl( the orig:inal appnHidt lo IIIOI'it•·makillg that ha~ 
resulted ia such <Htl~lallrlilll( films as "1\ Ta,.;IL' of llollt;)' ... "TitP 
Lnaeliac,;s of lhe Lolli( Distnm" Hllltllt'r'' and lht' n,t,ent 11111lli· 
Jllc Aeadem)· Awnrd Win11i11g "Tum .lone,;," Woorlfall film" 
is 11ow offering the sel'!.'lllh in ils "lwl'/ hul amazi11g hi,.;lory in 
"t;irl With Gt't'l'll Eye.<." 

of that illl'rt•dihlr photo:,rt•llil· f:tt'l' 
The film, u Lopcrt Pielure., rc- n11d tho><• t')<"s!" 

lt~Uflt~ ~tarrin~ Pett·r· Firlt'IJ ilnd Tlu• lorali1111 5'hootinl! for "(;irJ 
Hita Tu~billgiJUm ''h(\ !"l'lll't·d in \\'ith Cn·t•n Ert•s'' \~a~ in il('l'lll'd· 

"A 'J'u,l<' ol Horwr," wa.• filnll·d nne" with \Vuoclfall <'Xfl<'ri<·nct•s, 
in. Jn•l:.llld, und its music \\ hic·h lwve prodllC'rd !-illt'l't•s:-.t•s 

lmth in !Ill• 1-!fim J\'nrtlJ-uf-England 
i< l1y .lnhn Addison, who sPn·•·d film,, us wt·l/ ,., in "T111n .lont·s'' 
:-oimilarl) for "Tum Jclflt•:-.'' and \\1111 \' ilh it~ 1Bth c,•ntury St•llin~. Au-OLD TIMERS W II B d Ed W . b't f h . w I him au o~I'Ul' for it. I I a er ron non en ynn en,oy a 1 o umor tn a I I <en tic Iris 1 t'ountrrsides, fill'llls 

Disney's Technicolor feature, "Those Collowavs.'' The unusual film drama ~·Cirl \Vith Cn•c·n E)t'~<i,'' from and loc·atiun ~hot" in tht• Citv of 
stars Brian Keith,' Vera Miles, Brandon de Wilde ond linda Evans. tht: IHIVI'' "'l'lu· l.unl'h (;irf' hv lluhliH ""'" ll.<t:d, and "'"'1'1: in-- .......... ,,, __ ,,,, .... , ... _,,., ....... _ .... ,, 'TJ1fjrJ~'EC:4LLO~~ Y.:f'Sl:4R.j'BQ~ST Ednn O'Brit:H wlw al>o. adaplt·d ft l•·rior .•hots ln•ro• "''"''""~')', <II'!Ual :~ .. ::·L·:·:.·.:·•·:.:~·P.i::M·· ·:·~e·:::R: for pic-tun·~. te~.'~ !Itt· 1'!11rr ttf ~~H) 11Hl~1s1~:~, hutt·ls. :--lw

1
p., and ntllt·r 

. .'ft3... ..J4: ... 11.il · ... .•. .. 11'1>11 t'IHIIllry ~rrJs piU)t'<l !Jy \11.<< lltl t tngs Wl'l'<' liS<'<, 
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NOW 2nd WHK 
Continuous from 1:15 P.M. 

At 1:30. 4:05. 6:40. 9:15P.M. •u·OO>J "'"""'" ~ ••• ... •• -- IU J /;.If ~ U. I .If Ut; IWU ..JlfiCCIW ~~~· .\l~t•I~<H·I !lt•rlgral·t•, Built ~rrls ktJo1111 Eng/i'h •lag~: IH'l'Stlrtalit) 
.. ........ - ............... ~ ................ -...... !'0/lH' to Dulllin and llH't•t till oldt•)" o~c~u· l.rwt•n:-;tdn. Jt Will\ dil'l'('tt·d 

A Fanll.fu You'll Weuer Forget ! If' . I tl . lliUil Ull ''""'rit•IJ('t'" writer, JIIU)I'" hr Dt•>mutltl ll;tl·is . 
.1' If V . CX]lCl'ICnCe laS any. lll1g in the i\liss America tO Illest ~even- '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Together they laughocl, loved and fouaht to do with acting ability, and teen years <1).\'0, play~ !"iddy.Cullo· !lJ 

tor a dr~om as bt'g as the s'·y.' most authorities agree it is w.,ny, a 
1 
backwoods wtfe \l'lth an 

v ~ .' _ , . Cl ~·e lo lC.l' tOJIRUe nnd a heart full 
essential, the cast of \Valt of love, in this her ;;cconcl feature 
Disney's outdoor drama, assi~·nnwnt for Walt. 

NOW 
2nd 

Week ! 

"Those Calloways," has to Brandon de Wilde was the tow-
b f. '] b t . headed young,tcr who charmed 

e one o "lC es cve1 _as- million.~ in "i\!cmhct· of the Wed-
sembled. Altog-ether, Brtan ding" and "Shane" on flronrlwny 
K.eith, Vera Miles, Brandon and in motion pictures a dozen 
de \Vilde, vValter Bt·ennan years ago. Twenty-three now, and 
• 11 j Jc 1 \~T . . t lfi(l a hanrlsome lad, Tl1·~nrlon fulfills 
·I ( ..C , 1 Yllll ! ep1 e~cn J all of the promise oJ' his youth as 
years of cxperwnce Ill show Bueky Calloway 'in the picture. 
business. In color hy 'l'echnicolor, "Those 

Listing them bv senioritv Callol;t,lys" was. directc<l. by Nor-
\" · 1 • 78' ' 1• 111an I okar. Wtnston Htbler co-
·v.ynn, . W lO IS · now anr produced with Walt Disney. The 

still gomg strong, has been screenplay by Loui~ l'c>llcticl' is 
gagging it up for (i~ years. bas"d on Paul Annixtcr's novel, 
The old Fi1·c Chief started "Swiftwater." 
out in the early days of 
vaudeville, and says he is go
ing to keep it up "until they 
can't stand me any more." 
He plays a hmd-of-heming 
heckler who has a knack for 
saying the wrong thing at 
the right time in "Those 
Calloways." 

vValter Bt·ennan, who re
cently celebrated his seven
tieth birth clay, started out as 
a movie stunt rider 4 {} years 
ago, and has played in scores 
of features and hundreds of 
television shows since. The 
thi'Ce-timc Academy A ward 

Peter Finch Stars 
In Romantic Drama 

An <Jt'lor \dJo i'<lll slt•p instanth 
aud ah"iolutc·l\ inln •1 l'h:lral'lc:r 
\\ fd!c· t•xpn·ssi;l~ Jll't•l'isc•/y a din·t·· 
tors und ~cTt'<'ll" rit,·r·~ imauc•, j,. 

ittt!t•c•(l i'lldo\\!'d ,,irh <1. n·[(tJL·dlt• 
for ~LI4'i'C':o'!'-. It :-:!wu!d gPI hilll 
plowt·s. <b tht• Sil) irli! gut·s. 

~ud1 <Jil a('lor. it HJlJll'ars, ;~ 
Pc•tt•r Find1, wlw i.I/JJH•ars with th~· 
st·rasatifllllll fmd Hita Tu.oohii!J.dl;:llll 
in lh" Wtuodfall Films lll'ooltlt:tioll 
for Lnpc·rt Pil'tun!s fl'lt•a:-;t• '"(;irJ 
With t;..,., ... Eyr·>." 

The film makers who brought you 
SATURDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY MORNING, 
A TASTE OF HONEY and TOM JONES 
now take pride in presenting ... 

PETER FINCH and 

RITA TUSHINGHAM •n 

GIRL WITH GREEN EYES 
lYNN REDGRAVE 
m~rnp1~rbr 

EDNA O'BRIEN 
ba5ta on h~r noHl "lhe lontly G11l" 
;nu$rt umpostd 1nd toMucttd tr 

JOHN ADDISON 
UtCUIII~ prOdJCtl 

TONY RICHARDSON 
prooucrd o~ 

OSCAR LEWENSTEIN 
dorrctedty 
DESMOND DAVIS 

A WOODFALL FILM 
d'ltr•buttdbr 
lOflC~T r'tCTURfS CORPORATION 

lH.E..B.E.SUIUO.Il.f.lGJLfl.L.M..S. 

£ ... -......... - ........ _ 
H-i _,. 1--£----····--·-

- NI..Ut4 ~=- .. N.i!·Mt7-

Sex-mise 
it~s a swinger! 

"She comes on like a girl, looks like 
a girl, and has all the moveable parts 
of a girl. Yet she says she once was 
Charlie Sorel, rny best friend, 
who got shot dead for making 
a pitch at the wrong dame. Now she's 
catching instead of pitching!" 
Real funny ideal Real funny picture! 

·.· .. ,::· 

2o Ct'/1/li')'·FOl pmtll/3 

tony ! debbie f · 
CUI'tis / J•ey110lds (boone 

'"GooDBYe 

C"a~b 
c'"'"'"' "'"""'"' ~----::: -~ Joanna Barnes/ Lanra Devon -- ·-

walter matthau "'s'""' 
l'ri'J..rtJb.Y Dt1•r1t<lby ~wopl~rhy 

David Weisbart /Vincente Minnelli /Harry Kumit:: 
!lrt$1'd 011 the play by George A.wfror! • ProdrJrcd 011 lite Sragr' by !.dmtr/ lfll)'llflrd 

A Ve11icc Prod11c1ions Pic111rc ·. CINEMASCOPE· COLOR. by DE W.\E 

~Mad, Mad World' 
To Play Here At 
Popular Prices 

A llnikd :\rti•l• ro•lt•a><·. "ll's 
A .\lad, .\lad, ~lad, ,\la•l \Vm ld" 
hoasl~ of a c·<~~l which inclllflt·s 
··E\'t'J'\'hodv ,.,.ho·s t·~·t·r lwt•n funny." 
uuol ,;oint; to ~P<'IH'<'r Tracy, Mil
lon ll••dt•, Sid C.~t•sar, llutldy llack· 
t•tt. Etltt•l \lt•rmmr. ~\lil'kt•)' Roont:y, 
Jli,.J; Shawn, l'ltil Siil·.,rs, Tt"TY· 
'l'hnnHt<, .lnnalliint Wintt•rs atul 
.lim111y ll11rant" to pro\'t> ir. 

Hu><• with lllli'ic hy A .. aolemy
\warti-'Vinno·t· En"''' Cold. It was 
l""''"'"'d anti tliro•t'lr·tl I•)' StauJ,•y 
Kntmr.·r, IH'rPtofnn· ftlrtlnu:-; ~nlcly 
f11r his lltlrlrayal nf tilt' provocative 
nntl dramalic: a> <'WIIIplifid hy his 
"Ddi:1111 Otws," "llulllt' of 1he 
Bravl',., "Ciwmpinn,"' "On the 
Ht•al'h'' awl "'.ludglllent at Nurr.m
lu•rg." 

Symphony, Jazz and 
Choral Music Used 
In 'Mad, Mad World' 

Tlw-o• an· only I""' of tl11• cnor· llcll'k~tlltliHI lllllsiu for Stanley 
IIUtll~ t'H .. f \\hic·h ;.ll .... o indurlrs Etlic! KranH·r's hilarious ''Jt's A Mad, 
.\dmn,, l't•lt·r Falk. lltHr·r Kt:aloll, ,\lad. ~lad, :\lad Wodd," " pro· 
B1·1J Hltt1', Tlw Tltn·~· ~toogr.s · ancl vi1lt•d ltr lltJ lt·~s n lalncd musical 

~;Tffi;Ti~~~i7~~~~~~~~~==:;:::===;-l winner pI ays a convincing r town erie!' who takes up the 
Cal lowny cause in his first 
role for Disney. He is also 
the stat· of the TV series, 
"Tycoon." 

In ··cn·c·n Eyt•s," Fin('h pbvs a 
world!}· wrikr \\ lut hc·t·nll~t·~ · in· 
vn/"c·d in an int'OJll!,l'lll•lls ]ovt• n(. 
fuir \1 ilia II)(' llilive •·ountl'y ;.!irl 
half hi> a~" pla)'t•d hr .\li» 'l'uslt
inghum. 

.;II f1•w ~lli'Jlri:-:c~." ;1ggn•g-u1iou limn tlw 97-pieet~ Lo-; 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~l·~··~p~h~:ltitric~i~·~GG~~m~:lr~r ~n~rih~·i~rl;~rl~ Arrgt~l•·~ S)lliJriJollY Orf:IJt•s!rn, 11n· 
_ ,oTCl'llplay hy \Villinm and T:mii1 do•r tltc haltlll of At·3do·mr·Award-

\ViJII\t'l' EnH·:-.1 f.nld, who com· 
PO"!'d I ht· 11HI~if·. Dancing Every 

Saturday Evening 

lrr Filll·lt. :flrcy ar•· uttraclt·d '" 
him. llul it is ~li" Tushin~lram 
wlw falls in lovc witlr him. 

-UI·It114 .. SU·ttl7-·--

Starts Friday: 

The film makers 
who brought you 

A TASTE Of HONEY and 
TOM JONES now lake 
pride in presenl!ng ... 

PETER FINCH .1nd 
RITA TUSHINGHAM .n 

' 

GIRL WITH GREEN EYES 

THURSDAY, APRIL 1 
Michigan Center for Education & Politics 
Barbers Assn. - Parlor A 
Bridge - Parlor F 
American War Mothers - Vets Room 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2 

Spartan Speedway - Parlors A & B 
Capital Duplicate Bridge -Parlor F 
Blue Star Mothers - Vets Room 
United Spanish War Vets Auxiliary-

Vets Room 

SATURDAY I APRIL 3 
Operation Europe Committee -

Parlor C & D 
Cooties - Vets Room 

FirH'It wa:-; burn in Lundun but 
Brinn Keith has twenty YCUI'S of speur mo~t 0 f Ids growing )'tun; in 

acting behind him, ten of them on .\u~tralia. Jl,.f.,n, hcc11ming an a•·· 
the New York stage. As Cam Cal- lor Ill' 11as a >ltt·o·pht·rdcr, wailn, 
lowav, fl man of the woods with a n•porto•J· and vau<lcvillt• mmit·. Jli
drcaill as big as all outdoors, Keith li"t ""'"""' al actin~ cam" in 
has his most demanding role to 19:1;; "I"'" ht· jtoincd a road r·om
tlatc, and his eighth starring assign- !"'")' pullin~ on shows in ''"II 
mcnt for Disney. ~outlt Walo•s anti l)ut•t·n>lantl. By 

Vera Miles, as beautiful nnd !lit• linn· l~t· was 2:1 h(, had lwic·•· 
svelte as she was when she came ''"" the an11ual nwunl for r<~dio 
to Ilol d as second runner-up '"'lin 

This Is the Place 

for the ultimate in steaks and seafoods, the 
ideal spot for wedding anniversarys, birthdays, 
meetings and banquets, 

Walt Koss 
Colonial Restaurant 

' and Coach Light Lounge 

Call 655-1520 on Crand Rim (old 16). Williamston 

.\lis~ Tu~hillj.dtalll WaH perswwlly 
t•hu.<t·n for tire mlo· by Toll)' Hiclr· 
urdson. tlu~ fi]rn's 1Jrodu4'c'r and 
lwltln of the 196:J n,,, llirc<:lor 
A•·aJt•IJI)' Award for hi.< ''Tom 
]t!lles,'' IH•t·aust• he: was so highl} 
impn·~st•d with lwr pt•rfttflllHIH't' 
in "A Ta~le of Jl.,,,,.._.. II" fount! 
lu·r fH'l'fel'l lot' 1111,· "wi.J,..,.ye<l, 
naivt• girl wir!t lht· lwnulr thnt 
fir<t low• gil·.,,"' t·all•·d for lty till' 
sc·ript, ~ntJ lwr !"fH'('ioll <·h.:.trm, .;u·· 
c·ordinp: to CHte L'fili1·, •• ... pill~ out 

Club Roma 
Tlwn· i." ul:-.u till t'iJ.!,h!-plt~t't' lwi'"l· 

rtwk t'Oillbo t!Hll wh;wks out hot 
]it•k . ..; for SOIIW of the~ jnzzier St'· 

qw·rwt•:-; of tilt~ pic·tun·. and a 2R· 
\oi('l' (·hnral p;roup. 

Round Lake 
Doors Open ot 8 Dancing 9 'til 2 

Music by 

Pres<>nt MARY STUART 
April 8, 9, 10 .. 8:30 Aori/ 6• 
17 •• B-30 April 18 -· 4:00P.M. 

WARREN KIMBLE and Orchestra Theatr• l1 MileS. of Mt. H 

Mi>ed Drinks· Beer· Wine· No One Under 21 
Admission S2.00 Students $1.00 

Please Reserve 332.2221 

Open 11. 3 A.M. Doily 

,J P M 12 PM Sunday 

Steak for 2 

$5.75 
• Pizza In or Our 

ar1a•s 
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

1810 · 12 S. Washington ~89-57<'1 Lansing 

Enjoy Eating Out? 

Dine at 

Country Kitchen 
Our Specialty 

Delicious Fried Chicken 
"All you can eot" 

1003 ~L Lonsinq Rd. Mason OR 7-2701 

------------------------~----------------------------------~ Crossroads lnn 
Family Style 

Chicken D1nner on Sunday 
llomt'lllmlt' l'it>,'i t~· l'aslrit'S 

Open· Tues.- Sat. 10- 7 
Closed Mondays & Holidays 

Cross Roads Inn 
Peg & Jack Wright 

1380 M-36 Dansville 623-9111 

Looking • • • 

I 
for a fine place to eat ? ? ? 

Turn to the Ingham County After ::>ark 

page each week in The News for 

entertainment and recreation. 
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